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This grammar o f  the Lelemi d i a l e c t  o f  Busm i s  the 
f i r s t  attempt to d escr ib e  the morphology and syntax o f  
any o f  the 14 Togo-Remnant languages in  d e t a i l ;  in  i t ,  
I have t r ie d  to d escr ib e  the major s tr u c tu r e s  and many 
o f  the minor s tr u c tu r e s  o f  the languageswhich occur in  
informal or semi-formal speech. The p h o n et ic s  and most 
o f  the phonology are descr ibed  in  taxonomic terms; the 
vowel harmony system and the syntax and morphology, 
however, are descr ibed  in  a s l i g h t l y  modified "A sp ects" 
model o f  tr a n s fo r m a t io n a l -g en era t iv e  grammar. Of spe­
c i a l  i n t e r e s t  to the n o n - s p e c i a l i s t  are my d i s c u s s io n s  
o f  vowel harmony, o f  the noun c l a s s  system, and o f  the 
verbal  a sp ect  system and s e r i a l  verb c o n s tr u c t io n s .
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The People
The area around the h i l l s  which mark the border  
betwen Ghana and Togo i s — or should b e - - o f  i n t e r e s t  
to the comparative A f r i c a n is t  fo r  i t  i s  inhab ited  by 
a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  p e o p le s ,  c a l l e d  c o l l e c t i v e l y  
the Togo Remnant p eo p le s ,  who speak languages which 
seem q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from the languages spoken by 
t h e i r  ne ighbors .  In t h i s  grammar, I s h a l l  attempt  
to d escr ib e  the language spoken by the Buem, who are ,  
with a popu la t ion  o f  about 17 ,000 ,  the second most 
numerous o f  a l l  the Togo Remnant p eop les  and by fa r  
the most numerous o f  any o f  the ten Togo Remnant 
p eo p les  now l i v i n g  in  present-day  Ghana.
The Buem l i v e  in  seventeen  v i l l a g e s  and towns in  
the middle o f  Ghana*s V olta  Region ( s e e  map); th ese  
v i l l a g e s  and towns are lo ca ted  between the Togo border* 
to the East and Tapa Abotiase  and Vorawora (both ex­
cluded) to the Vest and between Hohoe to the South and 
Kadjebi to the North (both ex c lu d ed ) .  There are no 
Buem s e t t l e m e n t s  in  Togo i t s e l f .  While the b ig g e s t
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town in  the Buem speaking area i s  Ja s ik a n ,  much o f  J a s i -  
kanf s p opu la t ion  c o n s i s t s  o f  migratory cocoa farmers  
from Togo and o th er  p a r ts  o f  Ghana, so that  the Buem 
town with the g r e a t e s t  number o f  Buem speakers in  i t  
i s  probably Borada, where the Paramount C hief  l i v e s .
L i n g u i s t i c a l l y  and e t h n ic a l ly , ,  the Buem are bor­
dered by the Akans to the North and West, by the  
B ow iri ,  the Akpafu-Lolobi and the Likpe to the South,  
and by the Axlo and Kposo to the E ast .  J u s t  beyond 
the Akpafu-Lolobi,  the Likpe, the Axlo and the Kposo 
are the Ewes. Both Akan and Ewe belong  to the V o l ta -  
Comoe sub-group o f  Kwa; a l l  the o ther  languages are  
Togo Remnant languages .  Most Buem, in c lu d in g  the  
women, speak Buem p lus  another languages the western  
segment o f  the Buem, the B&fana, speak Buem and Akan, 
w h ile  the ea s tern  segment, the B&lfcmi, speak Buem and 
Ewe; almost a l l  the younger Buem a ls o  speak a t  l e a s t  




G ene t ic  R e l a t i o n s h i p s .  A ccord ing  to Heine (1 9 68 ) ,
Buem i s  most c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  to .A k p a fu -L o lo b i  and 
th e n  to  Likpe and S a n t r o k o f i ;  Heine p l a c e s  a l l  f o u r  
l a n g u a g e s  w i t h i n  the  "NA” s u b - d i v i s i o n  o f  the '  Togo 
Remnant la n g u a g e s  ( h e n c e f o r th ,  TRLs). The r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p s ,  however, o f  the  TRLs w i th  o t h e r  language  
g roups  s t i l l  rem ains  q u i t e  i n d e t e r m i n a t e :  Greenberg
(1963) f e e l s  t h a t  the  TRLs a r e  a  su b -g roup  o f  Akan- 
Ewe in  th e  Kwa s u b - fa m i ly  o f  Niger-Congo; Heine a g r e e s  
w i th  t h i s ,  a d d in g  t h a t  he f e e l s  th e  TRLs a r e  most 
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  to Guang, b u t  t h a t  Guang i s  c l o s e r  to  
Akan th a n  i t  i s  to the  TRLs. On the  o t h e r  hand ,  de 
Wolf (1971) f e e l s  t h a t  "Togo Remnant i s  d e f i n i t e l y  
p a r t  o f  Benue-Congo and t h a t  a l l  o t h e r  lan g u ag e s  o f  
G re en b e rg 1s (1966) Kwa su b fam ily  DO form p a r t  o f  a 
h i g h e r  u n i t  o f ” which Benue-Congo i s  th e  o t h e r  p a r t 11 
(de W olf’s em phasis)  and c o n t i n u e s  by p l a c i n g  th e  TRLs ■ 
t e n t a t i v e l y  on a  l e v e l  c o - o r d i n a t e  w i th  P l a t e a u  and 
Jukuno id  u n d e r  Benue-Congo. At p r e s e n t ,  however, on ly
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th e  S c o t t i s h  v e r d i c t  o f  "Not Proven" can be g iv e n  to 
any o f  th e s e  c l a i m s .
D i a l e c t s  o f  Buem. Buem s p e a k e r s  a r e  d iv id e d  i n t o  two 
g ro u p s :  th e  B&fana ( l i t e r a l l y ,  "those^who re m a in e d " ) ,
who l i v e  to th e  n o r t h  and west o f  Baika  and who c a l l  
what th ey  speak L t f a n a ,  and th e  Balemi ( l i t e r a l l y ,  
" th o s e  who a d v a n c e d " ) ,  who l i v e  to th e  e a s t  o f  Teteman 
and who c a l l  what th e y  speak Lblfcmi. In  a d d i t i o n ,  
Lbfana  has  t h r e e  r e a d i l y  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  s u b - d i a l e c t s :  
"G enera l"  L£fana ,  the  Lbfana spoken in  B a ik a ,  and the  
Lfcfana spoken in  B orada .  L&lemi i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  u n i ­
form and i s  m u tu a l ly  i n t e l l i g i b l e  w i th  a l l  forms o f  
Lbfana .  In  t h i s  grammar, I  s h a l l  use  th e  name "Buem" 
to r e f e r  to  th e  language  spoken by th e  B&fana and th e  
BStlfcmi, r e s e r v i n g  the  names "Lfcfana" and "L£lbmi" 
s t r i c t l y  f o r  m a t t e r s  d e a l i n g  w i th  one d i a l e c t  b u t  no t  
the  o t h e r ;  the  name "Buem", i i n c i d e n t a l l y , i s  o f  Twi 
o r i g i n  and i s  the  name used by non-Buems to  r e f e r  to 
the  Buem and by Buems them se lves  to  r e f e r  to  th e m se lv e s  
to non-Buems.
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While a  f u l l - s c a l e  d i a l e c t  s tudy  i s  im p o s s ib le  
h e r e ,  the  f o l l o w in g  n o te s  should  i n d i c a t e  some o f  th e  
more s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between L t lem i  and Lb- 
f a n a :
1* V o cab u la ry .  • Lbfana h a s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  borrowed 
many more words from Akan than  has  L b l tm i .  In a d d i t i o n ,  
Lfcfana s p e a k e r s  from B aika  seem to have innova ted ,  r a ­
t h e r  more words from o t h e r  so u rc e s  than  have s p e a k e r s  
o f  any o f  th e  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s ,  presum ably  because  Baika  
s p e a k e r s  form a s o r t  o f  en c lave  among s p e a k e r s  o f  Likpe 
and L o lo b i .
2. Phonology,  (a) In  Lfcllmi, / l /  may o cc u r  i n  
any c o n s o n a n ta l  p o s i t i o n  and i s  a lm os t  a lways r e a l i z e d  
a s  f l j l -  In L e fan a ,  however, / l /  o c c u r s  a s  f l j  on ly  
morpheme i n i t i a l l y ;  e l s e w h e re ,  / l /  h a s  th e  f o l l o w in g  
r e a l i z a t i o n s :
i .  In B orada ,  / l / n ev e r  o c c u r s word- i n i t i a l -
Lfcl. m  a Borada n a fyam'
L t l . l i s e m i Borada Isem i ‘T e tem an1
Lfel. l £ d l Borada ed l 11 a t e  1
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i i .  In  L b l tm i ,  / l /  i s  a lm os t  a lw ays r e a l i z e d  
a s  £l^J when i t  f o l lo w s  a co n so n a n t ;  i n  L £fana ,  however,
/ l /  i s  a lways r e a l i z e d  a s  ^ r j  a f t e r  a co n so n a n t :
L b l .  b=>bla ~ L£f.  b ^ b ra  ' t o  d o 1
L b l .  =5kl3z> ~ L£f .  -)kr=>=> ' c a n o e 1
L b l .  3kl&ma ~ L £ f .  =>krama 'd o g '
L £ l .  a v i a t e  -  L t f .  I iv ra te  ' t h i r t y 1
i i i .  In  L£l£mi, th e  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  
agreem ent p r e f i x  f o r  p a s t  t e n s e s  o f  th e  v e rb  i s  l e -  o r  
I f -  , depending  on vowel harmony; i n  most Lkfana d i a l e c t s ,  
however, i t  i s  n e -  o r  n i -  and in  th e  Borada sub­
d i a l e c t ,  a s  j u s t  n o te d ,  i t  i s  e -  o r  1-  :
L b l .  l e d l  ~ L £ f .  n ed i  ' I  a te*
L e i .  lef=> ~ L t f .  n t f b  ' I  washed*
L&1. l£bJ> ~ L £f .  nibS ' I  came*
L b l .  l fy S  -  L b f .  n iy e  ( I  b o u g h t '
L e i .  Ifmwl ~ L £ f .  nimwi ' I  p r a i s e d 1
(b) Lfclemi v e rb s  w i th  the s t r u c t u r e  "CV^lVg ^ ave 
r e f l e x e s  in  Lbfana in  which t h e r e  i s  syncope o f  th e  f i r s t  
vowel,  y i e l d i n g  -CrV^ : ,
L e i .  butulfc -  L b f .  b u t r5  ' t o  s u r p a s s '
L b l .  b^kuli? -  L £f .  br>krz) ' t o  cut*
T h is  syncope ,  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  the  l e n g t h e n i n g  o f  the  
f i n a l  vowel o f  the  word, a l s o  o c c u r s  w i th  some nouns 
a s  w e l l :
L e i . adil2i L l f . ad ralt 1 food f
Lfcl. l e t a l& L l f . l e t r a a 'm a t 1
L i l . l e v a l l . 0*0 L l f . levraS. *eggf
(c)  In  L efan a ,  u n d e r ly in g  n a s a l i z e d  vowels a r e
r e a l i z e d  a s  n a s a l i z e d  vowels  on the  s u r f a c e  a s  w e l l ;
however, i n  a t  l e a s t  the  Baglo s u b - d i a l e c t  o f  L£lbmi,
u n d e r ly i n g  n a s a l i z e d  vowels a re  r e a l i z e d  o n ly  a s  o r a l
vowels  u n l e s s  they  occu r  b e f o r e  a  s to p  consonan t  w i t h i n
the  same noun p h r a s e ,  i n  which ca se  the  u n d e r ly i n g
0*0
n a s a l i z e d  vowels a r e  r e a l i z e d  a s  V + N :
L £l.  fatuj -  Lbf. { ^ tu j
L e i .  [=>t3J  ~ Li:f. £z>tz>J
L £l .  l b^=>kuj -  L£f.  [ to k u j
Lbl.  liyfe =>tz).
Lfcf. lfyfe =>t:o.
1s+Pa+buy h ouse .
' I  bought a ' h o u s e . 1
' e l e p h a n t 1 
1 house *
' t o  chew*
1a.
b .
b u t ,  in  b o th  Lfcllmi and Lbfana ,
2 .  l£s& =>t=> r\ kemo.
1s+Pa+go house 0  i n s i d e .  
f I  went i n s i d e  the  h o u s e . 1
(d) In  Lbfana  and i n  some s u b - d i a l e c t s  o f  L l l e m i ,  
the  sequence / t /  + / i /  i s  r e a l i z e d  a s  [ t j i ]  | t h i s  
p a l a t a l i z a t i o n  does not o c c u r  in  th e  Baglo s u b - d i a l e c t  
o f  Lelsm i:
[*atij  -  -  T e t .  £ h t f i j  
Ok. [ a t f i ]  
j ^ l f t l j  -  ~ T e t .  f l i t j l j  
Ok. f n i t j i ] ]




* f a th e r *
*1 took*
Bag. f z o t i a ]  -  Ok. [ h c t t j ' i k j
Bag. [ =>=>tinaj -  Ok [ b b t ^ i n k j
There i s  one e x c e p t io n  to t h i s ,  however; i n  a l l  d i a ­
l e c t s ,  th e  segment / t /  o f  the  v e rb  bz>tl *to know* i s  
r e a l i z e d  a s  [d^J  i n  the p r e s e n t  t e n s e  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  
though in  parad igm s f o r  a l l  o t h e r  t e n s e s  th e  segment 
/ 1 /  i s  r e a l i z e d  e i t h e r  as  [ t j  o r  a s  [ y f j i  depend ing  on
( e . g . , p r i c e ) 1 
*he l e a r n s *
*he teaches*
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d i a l e c t .  In  B ag lo ,  f o r  example, we g e t  the  f o l l o w i n g  
a l t e r n a t i o n s : .
[ h d ^ i j  f I  know1 [ n & a t l j  ' I  d o n ' t  know1
f a d j l ]  'You(s) know’ L k a t l J  'Y ou(s)  d o n f t  know1
C=>d^lj 'He knows 1 [ r o t l j  'He do e s n ' t  know1
[b b d ^ l j  'We know' £bz>z>tlj 'We d o n ' t  know'
e tc*
(e)  Some nouns which s h o w l r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  stem 
consonan t  in  Lfclemi have r e f l e x e s  i n  L efan a  i n  which 
th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  stem i s  d e l e t e d  w i th  a concom­
i t a n t  l e n g t h e n i n g  o f  the  vowel o f  the  p r e f i x :
L l l . b n ln l L l f . 3=>na 'man'
L l l . k a j i j e L l f . kaaje 'monkey'
L l l . lr)wer)wl L l f . aaT)wi ' b e e '
L l l . a l e l e L l f . a l e l e • f l y ’
3* S yn tax ,  (a )  In  L£lemi,  b o th  low tone and mid 
tone  v e rb s  a r e  hon§)honous i n  the  a f f i r m a t i v e  s im ple  p a s t  
t e n s e ;  i n  L&fana, mid tone and low tone  v e r b s  a r e  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a t e d  in  the  a f f i r m a t i v e  s im ple  p a s t :
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L ei .  ler)wSi
L l f .  nepwk fI cooked*
'I  cooked; I h arves ted '
nepwa 'I h a rves ted '
(b) Even in  informal or casu a l  speech, Lelemi 
speakers g e n e r a l ly  r e ta in  the f u l l  range o f  concord  
and agreement in  pronouns and in  verb p r e f ix e s ;  many 
Lefana speakers ,  on the o ther  hand, use the unmarked 
pronoun forms in  informal speech and appear to a l t e r ­
nate randomly between marked and unmarked agreement 
in  verb p r e f ix e s  in  casual speech.
E a r l i e r  work An the language. Heine (1968) p rese n ts  
the most comprehensive over-v iew  of  the f i e l d  o f  Togo 
Remnant s tu d ie s ;  however, s in ce  H ein e 's  aims were 
the comparative study o f  the r e s p e c t iv e  noun c l a s s  
systems coupled with the h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  
the l e x i c o n ,  h i s  treatment o f  in d iv id u a l  languages i s  
n e c e s s a r i ly  b r i e f .  To date ,  the only len gth y  s t u d ie s  
o f  any of  the TRLs are F o rd ’(1971) ,  a study o f  a s p e c t s ,  
prim ari ly  to n a l ,  o f  Avatime, and Hdftmann (1 9 7 1 ) ,  an 
o u t l i n e  grammar o f  Lelemi with some connected t e x t s ;
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u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  I did not learn  o f  Hdftmann’ s grammar 
u n t i l  t h i s  t h e s i s  was v i r t u a l l y  completed* Otherwise ,  
there have been only about 15 works d ea l in g  with Buem 
as Buem; for  the most part ,  th ese  works are w o r d l i s t s ,  
o f  which Kropp (1967) i s  by fa r  the most e x t e n s iv e  and 
the most u s e fu l  fo r  genera l  purposes ,  while  Cansdale 
(undated) i s  a va luable  comparative guide to animal  
names throughout Ghana* The f i r s t  known work on the 
syntax o f  Buem i s  Vestermann (1910) ,  which g iv e s  a 
b r i e f  o u t l i n e ,  g e n e r a l ly  accu ra te ,  o f  some o f  the major 
s tr u c tu r e s  o f  the language and which has a Lefana-German 
l e x ic o n  as w e l l ;  o ther  s y n t a c t i c  work c o n s i s t s  o f  
Hdftmann (1 96 6 ) ,  Hdftmann (1 97 0 ) ,  Allan (1972a) and 
A llan  ( in  p r e s s ) .  S e id e l  (18 9 8 ) ,  working from Plehn  
(1895) ,  r e p r esen ts  the f i r s t  attempted d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
the phonology o f  Buem; p o s s ib ly  owing to shortcomings  
in  the source m ater ia l  (which I have not s e e n ) ,  S e i d e l ’ s 
work i s  w i ld ly  in a ccu ra te ,  and the f in d in g s  in  V ester ­
mann (1910) are much more in  l i n e  with my own, e s p e c i a l l y  
with fcespect to the vowel system (A llan ,  1972b; see  
a ls o  Ford ( in  p r e s s ) ) .
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Vork in  the  l a n g u a g e , Funke (1919) p r e s e n t s  the f i r s t  
connec ted  t e x t ,  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  m a r r i a g e  cus toms which 
i n t e r n a l  ev idence  s u g g e s t s  came from a s p e a k e r  from 
Teteman.  The Rev. Fr# A#0# D o g l i ,  from Bag lo ,  wrote 
e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  p r i n t e d  in  Buem: t e n  p a m p h le t s ,  l a r g e l y
r e l i g i o u s  and p e d a g o g ic a l  in  n a t u r e ,  which appeared  a t  
i r r e g u l a r  i n t e r v a l s  between 1953 and 1955; in  a d d i t i o n ,  
F r .  Dogl i  t r a n s l a t e d  the  e n t i r e  C a t h o l i c  m i s s a l ,  which 
i s  s t i l l  i n  u s e .  At t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e ,  the  Rev.FFr* J .  
L a a s t  i s  p r e p a r i n g  a  Lelemi hymn book a t  Teteman.  Both 
Fr# Dogl i  and,  I  b e l i e v e ,  Fr# L a a s t  t r a n s c r i b e  Buem 
u s i n g  Ewe o r t h o g r a p h y ;  l e t t e r s  my Lbfana  s p e a k in g  f r i e n d s  
have w r i t t e n  me g e n e r a l l y  use Twi o r t h o g r a p h y .  As f a r  
a s  I  know, t h e r e  a r e  no p l a n s  to  t r a n s l a t e  the  B i b l e  
i n t o  Buem.
In  a d d i t i o n  to t h e s e  t e x t s ,  and t h o s e  i n  Hdftmann 
and A y i t e v i  (1968) ,  t h e r e  a r e  two phonograph r e c o r d s  
( i # e . ,  f o u r  s i d e s )  o f  e v a n g e l i c a l  p r e a c h i n g  by a  Mr# 
Odumah, from,  I  b e l i e v e ,  Teteman.
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The Grammar
Source d i a l e c t . Th i s  grammar i s  based on t h a t  d i a l e c t  
o f  Lfclbmi spoken i n  Baglo and in  Baglo-Odumase, 
m i l e s  from Bag lo .  I  chose t h i s  d i a l e c t  p r i m a r i l y  be­
cause  i t  i s  p ro b a b ly  the most c o n s e r v a t i v e  and b ecause  
t h e  on ly  Buem l i t e r a t u r e ,  o t h e r  than  F u n k e fs t e x t ,  i s  
w r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  d i a l e c t .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  L l l£mi  forms in  
g e n e r a l  can be used a s  a  s o r t  o f  "base"  from which c e r ­
t a i n  L£fana forms can  be p r e d i c t e d  g iv en  the  a d d i t i o n  
o f  a  sm al l  number o f  l o w - l e v e l  p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  
l i k e  the  / l - r /  a l t e r n a t i o n  and m e t a s t h e s i s / s y n c o p e  r u l e s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  D i a l e c t s  of  Buem, above.  S ince  t h e  con­
v e r s e ,  t h a t  Lfclemi forms can be p r e d i c t e d  from the  L&- 
f a n a  forms,  i s  not  t r u e  i n  the  s e l f - s a m e  c a s e s ,  a 
grammar o f  Lelfcmi can be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  b e i n g ,  i n  a  s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  way, a  " so u rce  grammar" f o r  L e fana .
F i e l d w o r k . I  c o l l e c t e d  m a t e r i a l  f o r  t h i s  grammar d u r i n g  
a  23-month f i e l d  t r i p  from September 1970 to J u l y  1972; 
the  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  t h i s  t ime I  s p e n t  a t  J a s i k a n  T r a i n i n g
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C o l l e g e ,  J a s i k a n  (Buem) and the  b a l a n c e  o f  my s t a y  a t  
S t .  F r a n c i s 1 T r a i n i n g  C o l l e g e ,  Hohoe. My p r i n c i p a l  
i n f o r m a n t s  f o r  Lbfana  were M ess rs .  Kojo Ginger  Ray 
Bra imah-Min tah ,  a s t u d e n t  a t  J a s i k a n  T r a i n i n g  C o l l e g e ,  
and George Lamson Agyei ,  a  s t u d e n t  a t  V o l t a  Commercial  
C o l l e g e ,  b o t h  n a t i v e s  o f  Okajakrom, and my p r i n c i p a l  
i n f o r m a n t s  f o r  L l l l m i  were Mess rs .  Lewis D.K. Dokpor,  
a  s t u d e n t  a t  J a s i k a n  T r a i n i n g  C o l lege  who came from 
B ag lo ,  and Dominic K. Nyarko,  a  s t u d e n t  a t  S t .  F r a n c i s 1 
T r a i n i n g  C o l le ge  who came from Baglo-Odumase.  Both 
o f  my p r i n c i p a l  Ll lbmi  i n f o r m a n t s  had had p r e v i o u s  
e x p e r i e n c e  w i th  working w i th  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e :  Dokpor
s t a y e d  w i th  h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t o r y  g r a n d f a t h e r ,  the  Rev.
F r .  D o g l i ,  who t r i e d  to p a s s  on to him a f e e l  f o r  the  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  h i s  l anguage ,  and Nyarko had p r e v i o u s l y  
s e rved  a s  an in fo rm an t  f o r  H i ld e g a r d  Hoeftmann d u r i n g  
h e r  f i e l d  t r i p  to Bag lo .  Mr. P h i l i p  Agyakwa, from 
Atonkor ,  and Mr. Lucas Aggadey, from B ag lo ,  a l s o  con­
t r i b u t e d  s u b s t a n t i a l  amounts o f  t im e ,  and M ess r s .  
Michael  Dudu and Richard  Akoto-Addey gave me much u s e ­
f u l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on the  Borada  d i a l e c t  o f  L e fana .
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C o s t s  o f  t h e  f i e l d w o r k  were met by the  C e n t r a l  Resea rch  
Fund o f  the  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  London, which p ro v id ed  me w i th  
a gene rous  g r a n t  f o r  equipment  and i n f o r m a n t ' s  f e e s .
Scope and fo rm a t  o f  the  grammar. In  t h i s  grammar I 
w i l l  d e a l  w i th  the  s y n ch ro n ic  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  
phonology ,  morphology,c£nd s y n tax  o f  L£lbmi:  because
the  o n ly  p u b l i s h e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  any o f  the  Togo 
Remnant l an g u ag es  c o n s i s t  p r i m a r i l y  o f  s k e t c h y  f r a g ­
men ts ,  d e a l i n g  m o s t ly  w i th  the noun c l a s s  sys tems 
and r a r e l y  w i th  a n y t h i n g  e l s e ,  i t  seems to  me p r e f e r a b l e  
to a t t e m p t  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  comple te  l anguage  
( w i t h  the  e x c e p t i o n  o f  i t s  s e m a n t i c s ) ,  even a t  t h e  
r i s k  o f  a p p e a r i n g  to d e a l  wi th  some p o r t i o n s  o f  t h a t  
d e s c r i p t i o n  s u p e r f i c i a l l y ,  r a t h e r  t h an  to d e a l  w i th  
a s m a l l e r  p o r t i o n  o f  the  l anguage  e x h a u s t i v e l y .
The phonology c o n s i s t s  o f  the  taxonomic d e s c r i p ­
t i o n  o f  the  sounds t h a t  I  have heard '  used in  speech 
and o f  t h e  p e r m i s s a b l e  co m b in a t io n s  o f  t h o s e  sounds;
I  have ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  t r i e d  to g ive  a g e n e r a t i v e  phono-
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l o g i c a l  account o f  the vowel harmony system. The mor­
phology and syntax are described w ith in  the framework 
o f  the "Aspects  model" (a l i a s  "Standard Theory") o f  
transform ation a l  gen era t ive  grammar as proposed in  
Chomsky (1965) and modified in  Chomsky (19720* B a s i c a l ­
l y ,  t h i s  theory e n t a i l s  the use o f  a r e l a t i v e l y  small  
number o f  ordered c o n t e x t - f r e e  r u l e s ,  c a l l e d  "base 
r u le s ,"  which e s t a b l i s h  the fldeep s t r u c tu r e ,"  or the  
b a s ic  r e la t io n s h ip  and order o f  the e lem ents  o f  a sen­
te n c e ,  fo l lowed by a s e r i e s  o f  c o n t e x t - s e n s i t i v e  
r u l e s ,  not n e c e s s a r i ly  ordered, c a l l e d  "transform ationa l  
r u le s ,"  which can a l t e r  the r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and order ing  
e s ta b l i s h e d  by the base r u le s  and which can combine 
e lem ents to form the "surface s t r u c tu r e ."  Generally  
speaking, in  t h i s  grammar I  w i l l  use base r u le s  to de­
v e lo p  what has t r a d i t i o n a l l y  been c a l l e d  "syntax" and 
tra n sform a tio n a l  r u le s  to develop what has t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
been c a l l e d  "morphology." I  have g e n e r a l ly  omitted base  
r u le s  which rew rite  non-term inal symbols in to  in d iv id u a l  
words, in  order to avoid u s e l e s s  pedantry. At t h i s  p o in t ,  
I should mention that I intend to use the theory o f
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t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  grammar as  a t o o l  to h e l p  to  d e s c r i b e  
the  l anguage ,  not  to use the  language  a s  a t o o l  to hfelp 
d e s c r i b e  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  grammar; i n  
s h o r t ,  I  d o n ! t  want to h id e  the f o r e s t  f o r  the " t r e e s . "  
S ince  I am n o t  a  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r  o f  Lelemi ,  I  ca nno t  
c l a i m  t h a t  my r u l e s  w i l l  g e n e r a t e  " a l l  and on ly"  gram­
m a t i c a l  s e n t e n c e s  i n  Lelemi ;  my r u l e s  w i l l ,  however,  
g e n e r a t e  a l l  t he  s t r u c t u r e s  commonly used w i t h i n  a 
s i n g l e  s e n te n c e  of  d i s c o u r s e  and should  g e n e r a t e  many 
o f  the  r a r e r  s t r u c t u r e s  as  w e l l .
Except  where the s tu d y  o f  s e m a n t i c s  d i r e c t l y  im­
p i n g e s  on the  s y n tax  o f  Lelemi o r  where t h e  s em an t i c s  
o f  Lelemi p r e s e n t e d  d e f i n i t e  problems to  me when I  was 
l e a r n i n g  th e  l a n gu ag e ,  t h e  f i e l d  o f  s e m a n t i c s  has  been 
exc luded from t h i s  grammar.
P a r t  I I .  Phonology.
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T r a n s c r i p t i o n
In  t h i s  grammar, I have used th e  " A f r i c a ” a l p h a ­
b e t ,  r a t h e r  than  the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P h o n e t i c  A lp h ab e t  
(IPA),  to t r a n s c r i b e  segmenta l  speech sounds ,  i . e . ,  
c o n s o n a n t s ,  vowels ,  and g l i d e s ;  t h i s  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
d i f f e r s  from an IPA t r a n s c r i p t i o n  w i th  r e s p e c t  to 
the  f o l l o w i n g :  the  use o f  the  symbol • y 1 to  deno te
the  p a l a t a l  g l i d e  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  IPA a s  f j f , and the
a.lreo IaS
use o f  the  symbols and !c f to  deno te  the  p a l a t a l  
a f f r i c a t e s  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  IPA a s  ’d ^ 1 and 1 * 9 r e ­
s p e c t i v e l y .  Supra segmenta l  speech sounds  a r e  t r a n s c r i b e d  
a s  fo l l o w s :
v  N a s a l i z a t i o n
v High tone
v (unmarked) Mid tone
V Low tone
fv Downstepped tone
U n d er ly ing  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  s u b j e c t  to morphophonemic
a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  w r i t t e n  w i th  c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s ,  e . g . ,  
t h e  form BA- i s  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
s u r f a c e  p r e f i x e s  ][ba] o r  [be] ( w i th  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  based
on vowel harmony) .  In  u n d e r l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,
tone  i s  marked a s  f o l l o w s :
*
V Un d er ly in g  High tone on t h a t  segment
I
V U n d er ly in g  Mid tone >i it it
V U n d e r ly in g  Low tone u it ti
V U n d e r ly in g  High tone on p r e c e d i n g  segment
V U nd e r ly in g  Mid tone tt n tt
V U n d e r ly in g  Low tone it n tt
When tone  i s  no t  marked f o r  an u n d e r l y i n g  s e g m e n ta l ,
V , t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  tone  on t h a t  segm en ta l  i s  
s u b j e c t  to v a r i a t i o n .
Because a s t r i c t l y  phonemic t r a n s c r i p t i o n  co u ld  
n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  d e a l  w i th  problems o f  morphophonemic 
a l t e r n a t i o n ,  such a s  t h o s e  p r e s e n t e d  by the  vowel h a r ­
mony sys tem,  I  have used a  broad p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
i n s t e a d ,  which d i f f e r s  from a  phonemic t r a n s c r i p t i o n  in 
r e c o g n i z i n g ,  f o r  example,  the  / l - r /  a l t e r n a t i o n ' s  which 
a  s t r i c t l y  phonemic t r a n s c r i p t i o n  would i g n o r e .
The Word
A "word” ( a s  opposed to a "morpheme") in  Buem can 
be d e f in e d  in  e i t h e r  o f  two ways:
i .  A word i s  a sequence o f  sounds  which can be 
u t t e r e d  in  i s o l a t i o n  and which canno t  be segmented i n t o  
s h o r t e r  sequences  o f  sounds such t h a t  each such s h o r t e r  
sequence of  sounds can a l s o  be u t t e r e d  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  o r
i i .  A word i s  a sequence of  sounds  which can f u n c t i o n  
i n  s y n tag m a t i c  r e l a t i o n  w i th  a word as  d e f in e d  above and 
which canno t  be segmented i n t o  s h o r t e r  sequences  o f  sounds 
such t h a t  each such s h o r t e r  sequence o f  sounds i s  i t s e l f  
a  word, e i t h e r  a s  d e f in e d  i n  ( i . )  above o r  irr the  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .
Words d e f in e d  under  ( i . )  would be p r i m a r i l y  nouns ,  
v e r b s ,  c a r d i n a l  numbers,  a d v e r b s ,  e t c .  which cou ld  o ccu r  
e i t h e r  a s  commands o r  as  answers  to  q u e s t i o n s ,  f o r  example,  
by t h em s e lv es ;  words d e f in e d  under  ( i i . )  would be p r i m a r i l y  
noun m o d i f i e r s ,  v e rb  m o d i f i e r s ,  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  c o n j u n c t i o n s ,  
e t c .  which c o u l d n ’ t  no rmal ly  occu r  by th em se lv es  in  i s o ­
l a t i o n ,  bu t  which can occur  w i th  words which carl occur
i n  i s o l a t i o n .  While t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  do have some 
l o o p - h o l e s ,  they  should  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  r i g o r o u s  f o r  
my nee d s .
The only  m onosy l lab ic  words in Buem a r e :  
i .  O b jec t  Pronouns ,
i i .  The "Ora l  Commay" - n i  , and some
i i i .  C o n nec t iv es  ( P r e p o s i t i o n s  and C o n j u n c t i o n s ) ,  
i v .  Adverbs,
v .  A d j e c t i v e s , a n d  Noun Q u a n t i f i e r s ,  and 
v i .  Onomatopoeic words.
A l l  o t h e r  words have a t  l e a s t  two s y l l a b l e s ;  the  l o n g e s t  
word I have y e t  e n c o u n te red  has  f i v e  s y l l a b l e s .  The v a s t  
m a j o r i t y  o f  a l l  words have on ly  two s y l l a b l e s ,  i n c l u s i v e  
o f  p r e f i x ,  fo l lowed  by a much s m a l l e r  number w i th  t h r e e  
s y l l a b l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r e f i x ,  and an even s m a l l e r  number, 
a lmost  a l l  of  them v e r b s ,  wi th  f o u r  s y l l a b l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
p r e f i x .
The S y l l a b l e
There  a r e  seven ty p e s  o f  s y l l a b l e  which o c c u r  i n  
n a t i v e  Buem words,  l i s t e d  below in  d escend ing  o r d e r  o f  
e s t i m a t e d  f r eq u en cy :
i . CV' ,
i i . V t
i i i . CwV ,
i v . Civ ,
v . N ,
v i . Vn , and
v i i * CVn .
The CV type  o f  s y l l a b l e  i s  f a r  the commonest s i n c e  i t  
t he  o n ly  type  o f  s y l l a b l e  t h a t  can o c c u r  anywhere in  a 
word and s i n c e ,  w i th  c e r t a i n  minor e x c e p t i o n s ,  i t  i s  
the  o n ly  type  of  s y l l a b l e  t h a t  must o cc u r  in  a word, 
ku *and, with*
de fhow?!
bo 1 Come I 1
lb n a  fmeat*
belbku  1 women*
'■*0
t o t i n g  f to t e a c h ’
l i g u l a b i  ’money1
Next commonest i s  the  V type o f  s y l l a b l e ,  which o cc u r s  
e i t h e r  a s  an a f f i x  o r  as  the- r e s i d u e  o f  a presumed CV 
type  s y l l a b l e  i rha iNoun  Stem which has  undergone metas 
t h e s i s  o r  some s i m i l a r  p r o c e s s .
>^tz> 1 house 1
ubo 'he came1
ooT)wa ’he i s  h a r v e s t in g
* j *isdia ’ i t  i s  good’
X . NIDS 11 ’gourd’
r»klantie: * c u t l a s s  *
The o n ly  t im es  t h a t  a V s y l l a b l e  o cc u r s  a s  the  only  
s y l l a b l e  o f  a word a r e  the  Objec t  Pronoun f o r  the  
second pe r son  s i n g u l a r ,  o , and onomatopoeic words 
and the  answers  to qu es t  i o n s  - which a re  "Yes-Nd." 
i i i  ’Y e s ’
'N o 1 ' - -
Both CwV and C1T ty p e s  of  s y l l a b l e s  have the  same d i s t r i ­
b u t i o n ,  o c c u r r i n g  only  i n  s tems,  neve r  a s  a f f i x e s .  They 
sure e x e m p l i f i e d  on pp.  5 1 f f  and occur  a s  the on ly  s y l l a b l e s  
o f  a word on ly  in  p o s s e s s i v e  pronouns (see  pp. 1 6 6 -8 ) ,
i n  i m p e r a t i v e s ,  i n  a d j e c t i v e s / n o u n  q u a n t i f i e r s ,  and in 
onomatopoeic  words.
Tiwa fh i s ,  h e r ,  i t s T
b l a  'Do! 1
fwi 1 S p i t  J 1
b l i  ' small*
v i a  'Bang !I  '
S y l l a b i c  n a s a l s  occur  only  word i n i t i a l l y  or  in  compounds 
o r  d e r iv e d  forms.
ntu 'water*
nsu ' b u t 1
hda ' I  am g r a s p i n g '
kater]k=5 'bedroom'
S y l l a b l e  type Vn o c c u r s  on ly  in the  word f o r  b o r n ' ,
=>nta, a n t a  , and in  the  Baglo d e t e r m i n e r s  2 nv^  f t h a t '  
and 2 nD^  ' y o n d e r ' ;  s y l l a b l e  type CVn o cc u r s  on ly  in  
the word f o r  ' c o r n 1, l e n t a  , i n  the Baglo d e t e r m i n e r s  
when they  have CV- p r e f i x e s ,  e . g . ,  banv=> ' t h o s e ' ,  and 
i n  p a r t i c i p l e s  d e r iv e d  from Verb Stems w i th  u n d e r l y i n g  
n a s a l i z e d  vowels:
2 dundi ' k i l l e d 1
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There a r e  21 c o n s o n a n t s  i n  Lblbmi,  18 o r a l  consonan t  
and 3 n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t s ;  t h e se  c o n s o n a n t s ,  p l u s  / r j / 9 
which i s  a c o n d i t i o n e d  a l l o p h o n e  o f  / j i /  r e c o g n i z e d  in  
the  o r t h o g r a p h y ,  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  F i g u r e  I .  Except  a s  
no ted  below,  t h e s e  co n s o n a n t s  have no a l l o p h o n i c  v a r i ­
a t i o n s .
/ t /  i s  a lways  r e a l i z e d  i n  the  Baglo d i a l e c t  o f  
Lelemi  as  [ t ]  ex cep t  i n  the  a f f i r m a t i v e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  
o f  the  v e rb  bz>tl ’ to know1, where / t /  i s  r e a l i z e d  a s
h V
a j l  *2s knows* - a a t i  *2s d o e s n ’ t  know 
In o t h e r  d i a l e c t s ,  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i o n s  as  w e l l ,  
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  in  P a r t  I  under  D i a l e c t s  o f  Buem.
/ k p /  has  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  r e a l i z a t i o n s ,  o f  which the  
most common, [ k p j , has  two f u l l  c l o s u r e s .  O c c a s i o n a l l y ,  
however,  some s p e a k e r s  use [pwj b e f o r e  / i / :
£ukpi] ' , [upv&lj *3s d i e d 1.
R a r e l y ,  some s p e a k e r s  use a s t r o n g l y  a s p i r a t e d  j p ^  b e f o r e  
a  back vowel:
£llkpi>J -  ’p l a c e ,  knot*
/ b /  sometimes i s  r e a l i z e d  a s  [ t j 9 i n s t e a d  o f  \y]  , 
a t  the  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a  s e n ten c es
(bkasej jjBS. as fej ‘b ir d s '
/ f /  has  a  v a r i e t y  o f  a l l o p h o n e s ,  o f  which the  com­
monest  i s  a  l a b i o - d e n t a l  r e a l i z a t i o n  i n  which the  uppe r  
t e e t h  come i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i th  the  back o f  the  l i p  r a t h e r  
t h a n  t h e  top  and i n  which t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  o r  no round ing ;  
t h i s  y i e l d s  a  sound i n t e r m e d i a t e  between t h a t  u s u a l l y  
t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  ' f '  and t h a t  u s u a l l y  t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  e i t h e r  
' 5 '  o r  ' f ' .  The r e a l i z a t i o n  I f ]  i s  g e n e r a l l y  hea rd  be ­
f o r e  / w / ;  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  a  form o f  / f /  w i th  q u i t e  a  no­
t i c e a b l e  " w h i s t l e "  component a l s o  o c c u r s  b e f o r e  / w / ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  b e f o r e  / w i / s
In  the  wor<
th e  p h a r y n g e a l  f r i c a t i v e  [6*] iis o c c a s i o n a l l y  used :
£bafwi=>J - [b&.J-wl=>j -  jb&j-swl^] ' i d o l ,  f e t i s h
<
C&buofiwara],
though one speaker does use the g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e
h e r e  i n s t e a d :
[ febuohwara].
and [JswJ  sounds ,  Kropp (1967) w r i t e s :
^5
"The sound t r a n s c r i b e d  in  L e jan a  i s  a b i l a b i a l  
p a l a t a l  v o i c e l e s s  s p i r a n t ,  i n  which the  upper  l i p  
p r o t r u d e s  s l i g h t l y  over  the lower  ( v i z .  Akan hw) . 
Sometimes a  s l i g h t  w h i s t l e  can, be h e a r d . ” There i s  
noomention  e l s ew h e re  i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  o f  the  " w h i s t l e ” 
v a r i a n t  o f  / f / ,  a l t h o u g h  the w h i s t l e  i s  o f t e n ,  a s  I 
s ay ,  q u i t e  n o t i c e a b l e :  Heine (1968) s imply  l i s t s  b o t h
/ f /  and a s  phonemes, w i th o u t  f u r t h e r  comment. I t  
may be ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  the w h i s t l e  v a r i a n t  i s  q u i t e  a  
r e c e n t  i n n o v a t i o n .
/ p /  i s  w r i t t e n  ' n y '  i n  the  t e x t s .  I t  has  a v e l a r  
a l l o p h o n e  [ r)j , which o c c u r s  b e f o r e  / u / :  ar)u fh e / s h e / i t !
/ l /  does  n o t  a l t e r n a t e  w i t h  / n /  i n  the  Baglo d i ­
a l e c t ,  n o r  does i t  a l t e r n a t e  w i th  / r /  i n  th e  Baglo d i a ­
l e c t  ex c e p t  i n  the  f o l l o w i n g  words:
k a d r u l ,  k=> 'compound1
kwabla ~ kwabra 'Thank you '
l i j e r o  ' I  send g r e e t i n g s *
buvre  ~ b u v l s  'P l e a se *
biovruma ' t o  be d i f f e r e n t ' ,
bzstra ' t o  d e p a r t '
avrukpo 'God1
/ r /  o cc u r s  o n ly  i n  the  above seven words,  i n  
the  Baglo d i a l e c t ,  and i n  loan  words:  
l ^ r l  ' t r u c k ,  l o r ry *  
f r a i d e  ' F r i d a y ' 
rjkrali 'Accra* 
r a u r a  'Worawora*
gegrege  ' a  type  o f  bush  w i t h  mi lky  s t e m s '
< o ' ►d
cb o' cb o ' o ' cb O'
O U' O c* cb U' o U'<J f-*5 O o ' ►d
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Consonant  C l u s t e r s
A consonan t  c l u s t e r  i s  d e f in e d  a s  the  sequence  o f  
two c o n s o n a n t s  w i t h i n  a s i n g l e  morpheme. There a r e  
two ty p e s  o f  conso nan t  c l u s t e r  i n  Lblemi:  sequences
o f  C + 1 and sequences  o f  C + w . The fo rm er  w i l l  
h e n c e f o r t h  be r e f e r r e d  to a s  "C l -  c l u s t e r s "  and the  
l a t t e r  a s  "Cw- c l u s t e r s . "
C l -  c l u s t e r s . The C l -  c l u s t e r  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  sequences  
o f  C + r  , g iven  e a r l i e r  d i s c u s s i o n s  o f  / l - r /  a l t e r n a ­
t i o n .  At l e a s t  some o f  the  C l -  c l u s t e r s  a r e  the  r e s u l t  
o f  d i a c h r o n i c  m e t a s t h e s e s :
Likpe z>k=)l=> ~ L e i .  z>kl=>=> ’c a n o e 1
o r  o f  bo r row ings  from o t h e r  l ang u ag e s :
Twi okrama ~ L e i .  z>klama ’dog*.
F o l lo w in g  a r e  some examples of  C l -  c l u s t e r s :
/ p i /  p l a ’ ’S p l a t 2 ’
/ t l /  biDtra ’ to d epa r t*
/ k l /  r>klamaf b a -  ’d o g 1
o k l a n t l l ,  l e -  ’c u t l a s s ’
52
S k l S fu ,  b a - *young man*
okl=>=>, l e - *canoe 1
z>kl=>3kli3, b a - ' b i g  brown s q u i r r e l
/ b l / br>bla ' t o  do*
u b l e b l ,  be - 'young woman1
z>bllwa, b a - ' o l d  p e r s o n 1
b l i l ' s m a l l 1
l i t i b lu k u 'God'
/ d l / k a d r u i ,  k=>- 'compound *
/ g l / aglz>T)gr>, b a - ' r e d  palm-wine a n t '
/ v l / avrukpo 'God '
brjvruma ' t o  be d i f f e r e n t *
Cw- c l u s t e r s * Not a l l  sequences  o f  C + w form t r u e  
consonan t  c l u s t e r s ;  some a r e ,  i n s t e a d ,  mere ly  the
p h o n e t i c  r e s u l t  o f  s u f f i x i n g  a vowel to  a  v e rb  stem
which happens  to end i n  -u :
bzbcul f to be b u r n t 1 -  bz>cula f to burn*
b=)kul ' t o  be d r i ed*  -  bz>kula * to dry*
Some examples  o f  " t r u e "  Cw- c l u s t e r s  a r e :
53
/ k w /  b?bkwa
biDkweni 
bkwe, l e -  
lbkwa,
/bw /  bz>bwe
b=>bwl 
b u b w l l l  
ebwo, b e -  




/ d w /  k&dweb
budwo 







to p a i n t 1
j
to  c a r r y  on o n e ’ s b a c k 1
t h r o a t 1
y e a r 1
to  a p o l o g i z e ,  f e e l  s o r r y 1
to h u n t 1
to  f a l l  down’
animal*
pot  *
h a t  *
i n s e c t ’
m ad n ess ’
w e l l 1 (adverb )
to welcome1.
to d r i l l  a  h o l e ’
to be(come) b r i g h t ,  w h i t e ,  g r e y ’ 
to s p i t *
to y e l l  i n  anger* 
to  be mis taken*
to  suck ( e . g . ,  j u i c e  from o r a n g e ) ’ 
i d o l ,  f e t i s h *
/ s w / bli-swfe fvery s m a l l 1
/ c w / bibcwe ’to forge  m e t a l1
bz>cwe 1 to a w a i t 1
bzscwi !to be p a i n f u l 1
u c w i l i ,  be- ’p e r so n *
ncweni 1 f ir e w o o d ’
/ j w / kjwi fb r a in s ,  i n t e l l i g e n c e 1
/mw / bz>mwamwa ’to crumple ( e . g . ,  p a p e r )1
bumwi ’ to p r a i s e ’
bumwe ’to sm ell  ( s o m e th in g ) ’
zbmwerawe, ba ’f i r e f l y ’
limwi ’fat*  (noun)
r>mwi * today *
/t)w/ b=>T]wa 'to  cook ’
bzn^wa 'to  h a r v e s t ’
bz>T}wi ' to c a r v e '
l ip w i ' h a i r ’
aTiwerjwe, ba- ’b e e '
r>r)wa, ba- * s ib l in g *
UT)W1 ’ 1'
The Vowel System
The vowels .  There  a r e  seven phonemic vowels  i n  the 
Baglo d i a l e c t  o f  Lelemi ,  wi th  v a l u e s  q u i t e  c l o s e  to 
t h o s e  of  the pr imary  c a r d i n a l  vowels symbolized by 
£ i ,  e ,  e,  a ,  =>, o, if).  In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  a s u r ­
f a ce  vowel [<-J , r a t h e r  more open than  [ i j  , which i s  
an o p t i o n a l  a l lo p h o n e  o f  / i f  which o c c u r s  only  in  
a s y l l a b l e  o f  a noun stem which i s  fo l lowed  by a n o t h e r  
s y l l a b l e  i n  the same word end ing  in  / i f  .
^ an im i j  ~ [ an lm l j  ’ r i c e 1
[ k u b i t i ]  ~ ^ k u b i t i j  'happ i n e s s 1
Vowels may be p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  n a s a l i z e d  (and ,  i n  o t h e r  
d i a l e c t s ,  p h o n e t i c a l l y  n a s a l i z e d  a s  w e l l ) ;  i n  the  Baglo 
d i a l e c t ,  however,  the only  p h o n e t i c  c o r r e l a t i o n  to pho­
n o l o g i c a l  n a s a l i z a t i o n  o c c u r s  when the  vowel which i s  
p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  n a s a l i z e d  p re ced es  a s t o p  co nsonan t  w i t h i n  
the same Noun P h ra s e ;  f o r  exgmple,  a l t h o u g h  the  Verb Stem 
-ku ' c hew1 i s  p h o n o l o g i c a l l y  n a s a l i z e d ,  t h e r e  i s  no pho­
n e t i c  n a s a l i z a t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i t  e i t h e r  i n  the i n f i ­
n i t i v a l  form b^ku 1 to chewf o.r in the  f i n i t e  form
5G
toku ‘we chewed' as in 
b^ku kabe .
1p+PAS+chew f i s h  
!Ve a t e  a f i s h . 1 
There i s  s u r f a c e  n a s a l i z a t i o n ,  however,  in  the p a r t i ­
c i p l e  formed from -ku 'chew*,
jb.kundi 'chewable*
That  the s u r f a c e  n a s a l i t y  i s  c o n d i t i o n e d  by a s t o p  con­
sonant  w i t h i n  the same Noun P h r a s e — a r e s t r i c t i o n  which 
might seem to be odd— i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  d i f f e r e n c e  
in  the  r e a l i z a t i o n s  of  r^t^, l e -  ' h o u s e 1 in  the t h i r d  
o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s  a s  compared to  the  f i r s t  two. 
use i^t^.
3s+PAS+go house 
'He went home. '  
use  z>t=> kamadi .
3s+PAS+go house y e s t e r d a y  
'He went home y e s t e r d a y . '  
use  =>t=3 T) kemo.
3s+PAS+go house 0 . in s ide .
'He went in to  the house..'
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The s i m p l e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  t h a t  i n  the  second s e n t e n c e  
k&madl ’y e s t e r d a y *  was o u t s i d e  t h e  Noun Phra se  con­
t a i n i n g  =Dt=> , whereas  i n  the  l a s t  s e n t e n c e  kemo 1 i n ­
s i d e 1 was i n s i d e  the  Noun Phra se  c o n t a i n i n g  =>t=5 .
That  t h i s  e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  p robab ly  c o r r e c t  i s  shown even 
more c l e a r l y  when we c o n s i d e r  p a r a l l e l  s e n t e n c e s  wi th  
Dina, l e -  ’ town1, a word in  which we cou ld  e x p e c t  a  
c a r r y - o v e r  o f  n a s a l i z a t i o n  to a f o l l o w i n g  word because  
o f  the  n a t u r a l  n a s a l i z a t i o n  induced by /m /  ; we 
f i n d ,  however,  t h a t  oma, l e -  ’ town’ works j u s t  l i k e  
=>t=>, l e -  ’house* .
use  iDtna.
3s+PAS+Go town
’He went to (his home) town. *
use =>ma kamadi
3s+PAS+go town y e s t e r d a y
'He went to  ( h i s  home) town y e s t e r d a y . '
u s i  =>ma p kemo.
3s+PAS+go town 0 i n s i d e  
'He went i n t o  town . '
(See Hyman (1972) f o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  p f  the  development  o f
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n a s a l s  and n a s a l i z e d  vowels in  Kwa and i n  TRLs.)
Al though t h e r e  a r e  on ly  seven phonemic,  s u r f a c e  
vowels  in  Lelemi ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to p o s i t  a system 
o f  n ine  u n d e r l y i n g  vowels in  o r d e r  to  accoun t  f o r  the  
f a c t s  of  the  language  a d e q u a t e l y ;  t h e s e  n ine  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  vowels  a r e  / I ,  i ,  e ,  £, a ,  =>, o ,  u ,  U/ # The 
f o l l o w i n g  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e  m a t r i x  s c h e m a t i z e s  b o th  
the  s u r f a c e  and the  u n d e r l y i n g  vowels .
I i e £ a ID 0 u U
High + + - - - — - + +
Low — - - — + - - — —
Back - - — - — + + + +
Advanced + - + - - — + — +
F ig u re  I I I
M at r ix  f o r  Vowels
b u t i  1 to t a k e 1
b=)ti 1 to know*
bu t e  * to g ive  1
bz>t£ f to  judge*
bLta  * to r i s e  *
bumo * to be s a t i s f i e d *
b^no * t h o s e '
h b tb  *to be worn out*
butu 1 to s p i t *
b^du *to b i t e *
F ig u re  IV
V o ca l ic  C o n t r a s t s
For  t h e  most p a r t ,  t h e se  f e a t u r e s  a r e  s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y .  
The f e a t u r e s  j^HighJ and ^LowJ, f o r  example,  a r e  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  e q u i v a l e n t  to  the terms " C l o s e ” and "Open,” r e ­
s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n  r e f e r r i n g  to the e x t e n t  o f  tongue r a i s i n g  
o r  l o w er in g  and a s s o c i a t e d  mouth open ing ;  hence ,  s i n c e
th e  vowels / e ,  e ,  =>, 0/  a r e  a l l  Mid vowels ,  they  a l l
f - H i g h
have the d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f
-
The f e a t u r e  ^Advancedj i s  the Buem e q u i v a l e n t  o f  the  
a r t i c u l a t o r y  f e a t u r e  S tew ar t  (1967,  1970) c a l l s  Hoot 
Advancing,  which r e f e r s  to the  p o s i t i o n  o f  the  r o o t  
o f  the tongue f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  vowel ;  vowels which 
a r e  s p e c i f i e d  as  [+Advancedj a r e ~ t h o s e  which t r a d i ­
t i o n a l l y  have been c a l l e d  "Tense" ,  and th o s e  which a r e  
s p e c i f i e d  a s  [^-AdvancedJ a r e  th o se  which t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
have been c a l l e d  " L a x . ” Since I have performed no i n ­
s t r u m e n t a l  work on Busm, I am u s i n g  the  f e a t u r e  j^AdvancedJ 
p r i m a r i l y  a s  a "Cover . term."
Vowel harmony. Buem-has " c r o s s - h e i g h t "  vowel harmony, a  
type  of  vowel harmony, q u i t e  common in  Vest A f r i c a ,  i n  
which
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. . .  on the b a s i s  o f  the harmony, the vowels  
o f  the language in question  can be d iv ided  
in to  two mutually e x c lu s iv e  s e t s  such that  
( i )  the tongue p o s i t i o n s  o f  the vowels o f  
one o f  the s e t s  are high in r e l a t i o n  to the 
tongue p o s i t i o n s  of  t h e i r  cou n terparts  in  
the other  s e t ,  but ( i i )  the tongue p o s i t i o n  
o f  at  l e a s t  one member o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  
high s e t  i s  lower than the tongue p o s i t io n  
o f  at  l e a s t  one member o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  low 
s e t .  (S tew art ,  1971:198)
In  Buem, vowel harmony e n t a i l s  t h a t  a l l  vowels  o f  a  p o l y ­
s y l l a b i c  word, w i th  the  e x c e p t i o n  o f  compound nouns ,  un­
a s s i m i l a t e d  l o an  words,  and c e r t a i n  v e r b s  marked f o r  
A sp ec t ,  s h a l l  e i t h e r  be a l l  £+AdvancedJ o r  a l l  ^-AdvancedJ , 
and cannot  change t h e i r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  u n t i l  a l l  s e l e c t i o n a l  
r u l e s  have a p p l i e d .  The vowel harmony p a t t e r n  o f  a  stem 
( e . g . ,  a Noun Stem o r  a  Verb Stem) i s  "g iven"  and c o n d i t i o n s  
the  vowel harmony p a t t e r n  of  a f f i x e s ,  the  most im p o r t a n t  
o f  which a r e  p r e f i x e s .
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P h o n o l o g i c a l l y , t h e r e  a r e  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  "shapes"  
t h a t  a p r e f i x  can t ake :  
i .  0 -  ,
i i .  N- , . . .
i i i .  V- , and
i v .  CV- .
Vowel harmony i s  i r r e l e v a n t  to the  f i r s t  two, 0- and N- ;
the  l a s t  two, V- and CV- , can be c o n s i d e r e d  t o g e t h e r .
There a r e  t h r e e  p a i r s  o f  vowels which can occur  i n  p r e f i x e s ,  
w i th  one member o f  each p a i r  b e i n g  used when the  word stem 
h a s  [+Advance^ vowels and w i th  t h e  o t h e r  member b e i n g  
used  when the  word stem has [ -AdvancedJ vowels .  The a r c h i -  
phoneme o f  each  p a i r  i s  symbol ized  by a c a p i t a l  l e t t e r ,  
and the  p a i r s  i n  q u e s t i o n  a r e :
J^+AdvancedJ [~-AdvancedJ
A / e /  / a /
E / I /  / e /
O'" / U /  /=>/
A g l a n c e  a t  the  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e  m a t r i c e s  f o r  the a r c h i -  
phoneraes and the  p a i r s  subsumed w i l l  make the  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
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F ig u re  shows which p r e f i x  vowels  can c o - o c c u r  wi th
which stem vowels ;  a g a i n ,  s e l e c t i o n  of  the  stem vowel 




P r e f i x  
A E 0 




e a  z>
U
u
F ig u re  V
P a t t e r n s  of  Vowel Harmony
s<*
F o l low ing  a l l  the  s e l e c t i o n  r u l e s ,  a l o w - l e v e l  phono­
l o g i c a l  r u l e  c a u s e s  / 1 /  to merge w i th  / i /  and / U /  
to merge w i th  / u /  .
While t h i s  o u t l i n e  may seem r a t h e r  c o m p l i c a t e d ,  the  
f o l l o w i n g  paradigms should  show how s imple  the  system 
r e a l l y  i s .  The v e r b s  form minimal  p a i r s  on the  b a s i s  o f  
pAdvancedJ  and a r e  p r e s e n t e d  in  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple 
P a s t  ( see  p.  3 f f ) .
b o t e *to judge* b u te *to g ive
[-AdvancedV ( [+AdvancedJ)
l e t b I \ l i t e I
a t e You, A- \ e t e You, A-
6 t i i
o0) u t e i
o*0)K
b ^ t e We, N, BO- / b u t e We, N, B0-
b e t e You v j u d g e d b i t e You j
b a t e They, BA- I b e t e They,  BA-
l e t e LE- V l i t e LE-
ka t  e KA- \ k e t e KA-
k ^ t e K0- y ku te K0-
gave
B5
btbdu f to  b i t e *
( £-AdvancedJ)
budu ’ to a r r i v e *  
( [+AdvancedJ)
ledu 1 \ l i d u I
adu You, A- \ edu You, A-
6du He, 0 -  J udu He, 0 -
b^du We, N, BO- / budu We, N, B0-
bedu You C b i t b idu You (
badu They,  BA- ( bedu They,  BA- (
ledu LE- \ l i d u LE-
kadu KA- I kedu KA- /
k^du K0- J kudu K0- J
a r r i v e d
•AdvancedJ .
A g r e a t  many o t h e r  v e r b s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  on the  b a s i s  
o f
Vowel harmony a l s o  s e r v e s  to d i f f e r e n t i a t e  a  good 
many nouns a s  w e l l ,  though he re  the  d i s t i n c t i o n s  made by 
d i f f e r e n t  noun c l a s s  p r e f i x e s  a r e  much more i m p o r t a n t ,  
a s e ,  b a -  *bird* - e s e ,  b e -  .’g ;oa t’
a t u ,  b a -  *elephant*  ~ e t u ,  b e -  ’ f l y i n g  a n t
k=>tu, a -  ‘e a r ’ ~ -fkutu *soup*
I e t u  ’ f l y i n g  an t
('See Ford ( i n  p r e s s )  f o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  vowel harmony 
in  o t h e r  TRLs and in  Ewe,)
Reduced vowel harmony. As I have s t a t e d ,  v e r b s  marked 
f o r  Aspect  form one o f  the  e x c e p t i o n s  to the  r u l e s  o f  
vowel harmony. These v e rb  forms,  whose morphology and 
paradigms a r e  t r e a t e d  on pp 281 f f  , f u n c t i o n . i n  
te rms o f  a  reduced vowel harmony. The Aspec t  markers  
a l l  have the  s t r u c t u r e  -(C) A (A)-  , and t h e s e  a lways  
harmonize  wi th  the Verb Stem, so t h a t ,  f o r  example,  
the  G o - i t i v e  marker -TA- (see  pp. 290f f )  *s r e a l i z e d  
a s  / - t a - /  b e f o r e  a Verb Stem w i th  [^-AdvancedJ vowels 
and a s  / - t e - /  b e f o r e  a Verb Stem w i th  £+Advanced^ 
vowels .  S i m i l a r l y ,  non-High p r e f i x e s  ( i . e . ,  those  
w i th  the s t r u c t u r e  (C)A- ) harmonize w i th  the  Aspect  
marker and the Verb Stem. Non-Low p r e f i x e s ,  however,  
a l l  have the  j_+Advanced] a l l o m o rp h s ,  so t h a t  the  t h i r d  
pe r son  s i n g u l a r  p r e f i x ,  f o r  example,  0 -  i s  r e a l i z e d  
a s  / u - /  b e f o r e  an Aspect  marker  p l u s  Verb Stem, r e ­
g a r d l e s s  o f  whether  they  have /_+Advancedj vowels  o r  
j^-Advancedj^ vowels .  Hence,  we no l o n g e r  have a s e t  o f
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s i x  p r e f i x  vowel s ,  bu t  i n s t e a d  one o f  f o u r ,  a s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  in  F ig u re  VI
[^-Advanced]
(j-Advancedj
P r e f i x Aspect Stem
A E 0 A
e I U e I e ----- o U
a I u a i e a  r> u
F ig u re  VI
Reduced Vowel Harmony
(As b e f o r e ,  / i /  merges w i th  / i /  and / U /  merges w i th  
/ u /  . )  The d i f f e r e n c e  between the  two sys tems  o f  f u l l  
harmony and reduced harmony can be seen  i f  the  paradigms 
on pp.  6 4 f f  a r e  compared w i th  the  pa radigms o v e r l e a f ,  
which a r e  i n  the Nega t ive  P a s t .  (The N e g a t iv e  marker  i s  
-TA- ) .
G8
b=>te ' t o  . judpe'
n t a t e  I \
a t a t e  You, A- \
u t a t b  He, 0 -
b u t a t e  Ve, N, BO- /
b i t a t e  You V d i d n ! t  judge
b a t a t e  They, BA- \
l i t a t e  LE- \
k a t a t e  KA- I
k u t a t e  KO- J
b u te  f to give*
n t e t e  I r
e t e t e  You, A- . \
u t e t e  He, 0 -  I
b u t e t e  Ve, N, BO- /
b i t e t e  You > d i d n ' t  g ive
b e t e t e  They,  BA- I
l f t e t &  LE- \
k e t e t e  KA-
k u t e t e  KO- J
S 3
br>du * to b i t e *
ntadu I
a t adu  You, A- )
u tadu He, 0 -  j
butadu We, N, BO- I
b f t a d u  You V d i d n ' t  b i t e
batadu  They, BA- 1
l i t a d u  LE- \
ka tadu KA- j
kutadu KO- /
budu ! to a r r i v e 1
ntadu I 'N\
etedu You, A-
utedu He, 0 -
butedu We, Nj BO- /
bftedu You V d i d n ' t  a rr iv e
betedu They, BA- I




The way in  which we d e a l  w i th  th e  d a t a  depends on 
t h e  e x t e n t  to which we want to a l lo w  d i a c h r o n i c  i n f o r ­
mat ion  i n t o  the sy n ch ro n ic  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  l an g uag e .  
,0n a, p u r e l y  sy nch ro n ic  l e v e l ,  the s i x  Aspect  marke rs  
can be hand led  i n  a t w o - s t e p  o p e r a t i o n :  i n  the  f i r s t
s t e p ,  the  o v e r a l l  vowel harmony r u l e  i s  a p p l i e d  to the
v e r b ,  and i n  the  second s t e p  an ad hoc r u l e  o b l i g a t o r i l y
makes a l l  Non-Low p r e f i x e s  [j-Advanced] (and ^+High^ too ,
s i n c e  the f e a t u r e  o f  £+Highj c o - v a r i e s  f o r  Non-Low p r e ­
f i x e s  w i th  t h a t  of  pAdvanced^ ) .
Vowel Harmony
# (C)_  V c (C) V ((c)  v) *
j^ -Ad vj |^A dvj j^AdvJ
where * = i t e r a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l










T h i s  a n a l y s i s / then, presumes t h a t  the  u n d e r l y i n g  form for .  
u t a t e  'he  d i d n ' t  j u d g e '  would be *z>tate , t h a t  the un-
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d e r l y i n g  form f o r  b f t a d u  'You d i d n ' t  b i t e '  would be 
*betadu , e t c .
While the  p r o c e s s  o u t l i n e d  above i s  d e s c r i p t i v e l y  
a d e q u a t e ,  i t  c e r t a i n l y  d o e s n ' t  e x p l a i n  why Non-Low 
p r e f i x e s  a r e  always  l^+Adv^J b e f o r e  a n  A s p e c t  marker .
I f  we a l low  h i s t o r i c a l / c o m p a r a t i v e  e v i d e n c e ,  however,  
we can b o t h  d e s c r i b e  and e x p l a i n  the  forms o f  t h e  p r e ­
f i x e s  used b e f o r e  an Aspect  marker ,  though t  a t  the  c o s t  
o f  some com plex i ty  in the  r u l e s .
Al though the  sound v a r i o u s l y  t r a n s c r i b e d  a s  , ce] 
o r  no l o n g e r  o c c u r s  as  a s u r f a c e  vowel o f  Buem, 
i t  does s t i l l  occu r  a s  a s u r f a c e  vowel in  L ikpe ,  as  the  
£+AdvancedJ c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  / a /  , which i s  (^-Advanced^ 
in  b o th  Likpe and Buem. Al though as  y e t  I  have not  been 
a b l e  to work out  the  f u l l  p a t t e r n  of  L ik p e -L e le m i - L e fa n a  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s ,  one f a c t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r :  wh i le  Likpe
noun stems wi th  the  /  3 /  vowel tend to  have Lelemi 
and Lefana  c o g n a te s  w i th  the  ^-Advanced^ vowel / a /  ,
Likpe v e r b  stems w i th  the /  3 /  vowel have Lelemi  c o g n a te s  
w i th  ( u s u a l l y )  the  £+AdvancedJ / i /  o r  the  £+AdvancedJ  
/ e /  . Assuming t h a t  the p r e s e n t  Aspect  marker— o r  a t  
l e a s t  some of  them—have developed from v e r b s  in  P r o t o -
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Buem, th e  not  too d i s t a n t  a n c e s t o r  o f  L ikp e ,  S a n t r o k o f i ,  
A k p a f u / L o l o b i , and L e le m i /L e fa n a ,  and t h a t  the  forms in  
the  p r o t o - l a n g u a g e  c o n t a i n e d  the  * 3  , what g u e s s e s  can 
we make a s  to the  h i s t o r i c a l  development?
i .  There  i s  some e v i d e n c e ,  though a g a i n  not  f u l l y  
worked o u t ,  t h a t  c u r r e n t  system of  vowel harmony i n  the  
TRLs were developed i n t o  v i r t u a l l y  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  forms 
we l l  b e f o r e  the  Proto-Buem group s p l i t  o f f  from the  o t h e r  
TRLs. I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s a f e  to assume t h a t  i f  the  an­
c e s t o r  o f  the  Aspect  marker  had a [^-Advanced] vowel ,  t h en  
the  p r e f i x  to t h a t  Aspect  marker a l s o  had a  £+AdvancecT] 
vov/el.  There would be no change i n  the harmony p a t t e r n  
o f  the  p r e f i x  and Aspect  marker  y e t ,  even though the  
two might be a f f i x e d  to a  subsequen t  v e rb ;  t h i s  can be 
deduced c o m p a r a t i v e l y  on the  b a s i s  of  th e  harmony p a t ­
t e r n s  of compound v e r b s  in  Igbo,  f o r  example,  and i n t e r ­
n a l l y  on the  b a s i s  o f  compound and d e r iv e d  noun f o r m a t i o n  
i n  Buem. S y n c h r o n i c a l l y , t h i s  would be r e p r e s e n t e d  by' a 
r u l e  l i k e  the  Vowel Harmony, r u l e  o f  p.  7 °  , which a p p l i e s  
to a l l  words in Buem c o n s i s t i n g  o f  only  one stem and a f ­
f i x e s  and to  the p r e f i x  and f i r s t  stem o f  d d r iv ed  and 
compound nouns .
i i ,  The Aspect  markers  become f u l l y  bound and g e t  
r e a n a l y z e d  as  d e r i v a t i o n a l  a f f i x e s ,  p a r a l l e l  to the  
c a u s a t i v e  s u f f i x  ( s ee  pp.  $  ) .  As a d e r i v a t i o n a l  
a f f i x ,  the  Aspect  marker  would th e reb y  f a l l  unde r  the  
scope  o f  the  Vowel Harmony r u l e ,  though t h e r e  i s  no 
r e a s o n  to assume t h a t  i t s  p r e f i x  would a l s o  f a l l  under  
t h e  scope o f  a  r e a p p l i c a t i o n  of  t h e  Vowel Harmony r u l e ,  
S y n c h r o n i c a l l y , t h i s  would be e f f e c t e d  by a r u l e  s h i f t i n g
a  boundary  symbol from the r i g h t  o f  th e  Aspect  marker ,
where the boundary symbol preceded the  f o l l o w i n g  Verb 
Stem, to the l e f t  of  the Aspect  marker ,  where i t  would 
f o l l o w  the  p r e f i x .
SD: #  (C) V (C) V (V) £ C V X
SC: $ (C) V £ (C) V (V) C V X
where X = any p o s s i b l e  s y l l a b l e s  o r  $  
fo l lo w ed  by r e - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  the  Vowel Harmony r u l e .
i i i .  As p a r t  o f  the r e a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  Aspect  marker  
a s  a  d e r i v a t i o n a l ’ a f f i x , ,  i t s  vowel g e t s  a s s i m i l a t e d  to 
f i t  i n  w i th  the  r e s t  o f  the vowel sys tem by a r u l e  l i k e
"*1> I
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According  to t h i s ,  a verb  form l i k e  u t a t £  fhe d i d n f t  
judge* would have passed  through  the  f o l l o w i n g  s t a g e s :  








T 3  
L+Advj
ft - t  c 
C-AavJ
= — =-)
0 ft T3 - t l =— )
L+Advj |>Adv] [-AdvJ
0 ft t a - t e  ==— =— )
[+A6v] [ - A d v j t k6vJ
uta te
i v .  F i n a l l y ,  i f  the  ve rb  has  a  Non-High p r e f i x ,  the  
p r e f i x  ha rmonizes  w i th  the r e s t  o f  the  word and has  the  
same h e i g h t  as  the  vowel o f  t h e  Aspect  marker .  Th is  
would be accompl ished by a r u l e  l i k e  the 3 A s s i m i l a t i o n  
r u l e ,  which i s  v e ry  c l o s e  to the  s t r u c t u r e  r u l e  f o r  
Non-High p r e f i x e s  ( see  page C3 ) #
This  proposed d i a c h r o n i c  a n a l y s i s  i s  s p e c u l a t i v e  i n  
p l a c e s ,  b u t  should  be c o r r e c t  in  i t s  g e n e r a l  o u t l i n e ;  i t  
i s  u n c e r t a i n ,  however,  to what e x t e n t  the s y n ch ron ic  de­
s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  language  should i n c o r p o r a t e  t h i s  d i a ­
c h r o n ic  a n a l y s i s .
The c h a r t  below l i s t s  the a l lo m o rp h s  o f  a l l  the p r e ­
f i x e s  which a r e  s u b j e c t  to Vowel Harmony, bo th  in  t h e i r  
f u l l  Vowel Harmony forms and in t h e i r  reduced Vowel Harmony 
forms.
P r e f i x






















































F ig u re  VII
Al lomorphs of  P r e f i x e s
■76
Tone
Buem i s  a r e g i s t e r - t y p e  tone language  w i th  t h r e e  
l e v e l  t o n e s ,  c a l l e d  High,  Mid, and Low. 
use  3t=>
H L M M
3s+PAS+go house 
'He went hom e.1 
I p e r c e i v e  the  i n t e r v a l  between the  High tone and the  
Mid tone a s  b e in g  " l e s s "  than  t h a t  between the Mid tone*
I n  a d d i t i o n  to the t h r e e  l e v e l  t o n e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  two 
g l i d i n g  t o n e s ,  one which g l i d e s  from Mid o r  High to Low, 
b l i i  ' f ew ,  l i t t l e '
f w i i  ' a l l ,  e v e r y '
and one which g l i d e s  from Low t o  Mid, 
a a s e  ' b i r d 1
These g l i d i n g  t o n e s ,  however,  a r e  u nd o u b ted ly  mere ly  t h e  
p h o n e t i c  r e s u l t  o f  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  l e v e l  o f  tone  i n  
two a d j a c e n t  s y l l a b l e s  which a re  no t  s e p a r a t e d  by any con­
s o n a n t ;  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  th ese  g l i d i n g  to n es  do not  have 
"toneraic" s t a t u s  ( c f .  Welmers, 1959) in  t h e  same way as
t h e  t h r e e  l e v e l  t o n e s .
Al though the  t o n es  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s e s  of  words 
may vary  a c c o r d i n g  to  w e l l - d e f i n e d  r u l e s  ( e . g . ,  the  
r u l e s  of  tone change a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  p o s s e s s i o n  on 
pp .  / £ / - £  ) ,  I have not  i d e n t i f i e d  any t o n a l  "down-
d r i f t ” o r  " t e r r a c i n g ” ana logous  to t h a t  found in  l anguages  
such a s  Igho;  a  Mid tone towards  the  end o f  a s e n t e n c e ,  
even a f a i r l y  long s e n t e n c e ,  seems to be on about  the 
same p i t c h  a s  a Mid tone towards  the  b e g i n n i n g ,  and i t  
i s  neve r  t h e  ca se  t h a t  a Low tone  towards  the end o f  a  
s e n t e n c e  i s  h i g h e r  than a Mid tone anywhere in the sen­
t e n c e .  "Down-s tep ,"  however,  (a s  opposed to ”d o w n - d r i f t " ) 
does  sometimes occu r  in p o s s e s s i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
Tone f u n c t i o n s  both  l e x i c a l l y  and s y n t a c t i c a l l y . 
L e x i c a l  tone  ( i n  t h i s  grammar, c a l l e d  " i n h e r e n t  t one" )  
r e f e r s  to the  tone  t h a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  word has  in  i s o l a t i o n  
o r  in  some o t h e r  s p e c i f i a b l e  "f rame" ( see  P ike  (194#)') 
and can d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between two words o f  the  same 
word c l a s s  which would o t h e r w i s e  be i d e n t i c a l ; .
z>fb C a l a b a s h 1 - =>fe ! s u n f
11 lu ’ roads! ~ l i l u  'yam1
b^du f to k i l l 1 - bLdu f to b i t e *
b ^ t a  ’ t o  s t i n g 1 - b=>ta ’ to r i s e ’
I n h e r e n t  tone  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  im p o r t an t  i n  the  d i f f e r e n t i ­
a t i o n  o f  nouns and i n  the  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  Verb Roots .  
Nouns a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two groups  on the b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  
i n h e r e n t  t o n e s .  One group,  much t h e  s m a l l e r  o f  the  two, 
c o n s i s t s  o f  th o se  nouns which have t h r e e  o r  more t o n e s :
u t s u l i ,  b e - 1 pe r so n  *
& di la 1 food 1
l e n i m i ,  a - ’eye 1
a a s l ,  b a - ’b i r d  *
=>sika, l t - * k n i f e ’
=>kl=of l e - ’c a n o e ’
=>klant i l ,  I s — ’c u t l a s s  *
l i g u l a b i ’money *
ibklama, b a - ' d o g ’
Dnana, ba - ’man ’
Most of  t h e s e  nouns have p r e f i x e s  on Low t o n e ,  and the 
i n h e r e n t  tone o f  nouns wi th  t h r e e  o r  more t o n e s  does not  
change in  p o s s e s s i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  The o t h e r  group,
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which c o n t a i n s  the  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  the nouns in  Buem, 
c o n s i s t s  of  nouns which have on ly  two to n e s ;  t h i s  
group i s  i t s e l f  d i v id e d  i n t o  t h r e e  s u b -g ro u p s :
i .  Nouns wi th  to n es  Low-Low 
a t u ,  ba -  
u b i ,  be-  
kabb,  kz>- 
Nouns w i th  tones  Mid-Mid 
l e -  
k u l i ,  e -  
k a n i ,  ba­
i l
' e l e p h a n t  * 
' c h i l d ' 
' f i s h '
' h o u s e ' 
' h e a d '
f p o rc u p ine
and
'abandoned f a r m 1 
' s p i r i t ,  s o u l '  
' g o a t '
i i i .  Nouns w i th  t o n e s  Low-Mid 
l i f u ,  e -  
k=>yu.f a -  
e s e ,  be -
I have not  found any d i s y l l a b i c  nouns w i th  t o n e s  Mid-Low* 
The g r e a t e s t  number o f  minimal  p a i r s  i s  between nouns w i th  
t o n e s  Low-Mid and nouns w i th  t o n e s  Low-Low:
l i l u  ' roads*  - l i l u  'yam' .
z>k=> ' a  l i e '  -  =>k=> ' spu tum '
bana ' s c o r p i o n s '  - bana 'men'
b a t i ’c a t s  * b a t i 1 f a t h e r s ’
l e g b a ’a proverb* - l£gba * f e e t '
=3ja ’f i r e ’ * 0 *a h u s b a n d '
ese *a g o a t ' iV  - ese 1 horns  1
I  have found one minimal  t r i p l e t  o f  nouns d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
by tone  and tone a l o n e :
l b n y l ,  a -  -  l e n y i ,  a -  ~ l e n y i ,  a -  
• b r e a s t *  ’ t o o t h 1 'name*
one c o n t r a s t  Low-Mid and Mid-Mid:
=>kpe, b a -  ’ t o d d l e r 1 -  ^kpe ,  b a -  ’g r a s s c u t t e r ’
and one c o n t r a s t  Low-Low and Mid-Mid:
h fb  ’ca labash*  -  =>fe ’ sun*
While a  no u n ’ s noun c l a s s  membership seems to b e a r  l i t t l e  
o r  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  to i t s  t o n e ,  i t  seems t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
more nouns r e f e r r i n g  to an im a tes  which have Low tone  
p r e f i x e s  than  t h e r e  a re  wi th  Mid tone p r e f i x e s .  The tone  
p a t t e r n  o f  a d i s y l l a b i c  noun may be a f f e c t e d  by c e r t a i n  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s  l i k e  the  P o s s e s s i v e .
Like nouns ,  Verb Roots can be d i v i d e d  i n t o  two groups  
on the  b a s i s  of  t o n e .  One group,  a g a i n  ve ry  much s m a l l e r  
than  the  o t h e r ,  c o n s i s t s  o f  Verb Roots which have two o r
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more tones  (Note t h a t  the  tone o f  the Verb P r e f i x  i s  NOT 
in c lu d e d  in  the  number of  t o n e s ) ;
b=>temi ! to s p e a k 1
bolemi  ' t o  open*
b=>bz>m=>di ' t o  t r y 1
bokaka f to  sh ine  b r i g h t l y *
The o t h e r  group c o n s i s t s  o f  Verb Roots c o n t a i n i n g  only 
one to n e ,  the  tone o f  a f f i x e s  e x c lu d e d ,  and i s  sub­
d i v i d e d  i n t o  Mid tone Verb Roots and Low tone  Verb 
Roots* based on t h e i r  tone in  the I n f i n i t i v e :
b=>du * to k i l l 1 ~ bibdu *to b i t e *
bufwi  * to s p i t *  - bufwi  1 to be s ick*
bista *to s t i n g *  ~ b“>ta ' t o  r i s e *
b=>f3 1 to accep t*  - b=>fz> *to wash*
bzsdia * to s u f f i c e *  ~ b=>dia f to be good*
High to n e s  a r e  n eve r  found in Noun Stems nor  in  Verb Roots 
o r  Verb Stems.
S y n t a c t i c a l l y ,  tone c h a r a c t e r i z e s  c e r t a i n  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n s ,  such as  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e  and the  
A f f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e :
rodu 'he has  k i l l e d '  . ~ zodu 'he i s  k i l l i n g '
zodu 'he has b i t t e n '  ~ 3=>du 'he i s  b i t i n g '
In t h e s e  c a s e s ,  the  i n h e r e n t  tone o f  a morpheme may be 
a l t e r e d  by the  e f f e c t s  of the  s y n t a c t i c  t o n e ( s )  a s s o c i ­
a t e d  w i th  the  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  a s  f o r  the  Nega t ive  F u t u re :
u ladu 'he w on ' t  k i l l '  -  u ladu 'he won ' t  b i t e '
P a r t  I I I .  The S e n t e n c e .
The Sentence
S e n te n c e s  can be d iv id e d  i n t o  f o u r  t y p e s  on the  
b a s i s  o f  o&atise s t r u c t u r e :
i .  Simple s e n t e n c e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  o n l y  one 
c l a u s e ,
i i .  Compound s e n t e n c e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  two o r  
more c l a u s e s  j o i n e d  by a  c o - o r d i n a t e  c o n j u n c t i o n ,
i i i .  Complex s e n t e n c e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a main 
c l a u s e  and a s u b o r d i n a t e  c l a u s e  i n t r o d u c e d  by a  
s u b o r d i n a t e  c o n j u n c t i o n ,  and
i v .  Compound complex s e n t e n c e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
two o r  more s e n t e n c e s ,  a t  l e a s t  one o f  which i s  a  com 
p l e x  s e n t e n c e ,  j o i n e d  by a c o - o r d i n a t e  c o n j u n c t i o n .  
( R e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  a r e  no t  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  the  purpose  
o f  t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , ) n o r  a r e  v e r b a l  complement 
c l a u s e s . )  I  d e a l  w i th  compound and complex s e n t e n c e s  
i n  P a r t  VI.
S en te n c e s  can be f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  to whethe 
t h ey  a r e :
i .  D e c l a r a t i v e ,
i i .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e ,
i i i .  I m p e r a t i v e ,  o r
i v .  Exclam atory ,  
w i t h  I n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  I m p e r a t i v e ,  arid Exclam atory  s e n t e n c e s  
b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  as  e s s e n t i a l l y  b e i n g  o p t i o n a l  v a r i a n t s  
o f  D e c l a r a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ;  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  
a l l  t h e  r u l e s  which app ly  to  D e c l a r a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  a l s o  
a p p ly  to  the  o t h e r  t h r e e  t y p e s  o f  s e n t e n c e ,  bu t  the  
c o n v e r s e  does  not  hold*
(The a s t e r i s k ,  *, f o l l o w i n g  a  symbol d e n o t e s  the  p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  o f  i n d e f i n i t e  r e c u c s i o n . )
Q u e s t i o n s * Buem has  b o t h  Yes-No q u e s t i o n s  and the  e q u i ­
v a l e n t  o f  E n g l i s h  Wh- q u e s t i o n s ,  which e n t a i l  the  use 
o f  an i n t e r r o g a t i v e  word; I  d i s c u s s  Vh-  q u e s t i o n s  on 
pp.  . O the r  than  th rough the  use  o f  an i n t e r -
1. 9 S (Conjc + S)* 0
2. CINTER ^
) (Conjg + S en t )*  Sent  ( y IMPER > )
V EXCLAH \
r o g a t i v e  word, q u e s t i o n s  d i f f e r  from s t a t e m e n t s  i n  t h a t  
the  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  the s en t en c e  i s  p ro longed  and i s  
on a  Mid tone;  i f  the  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  i s  a  -V- type 
s y l l a b l e ,  t h en  the p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  a l s o  on a 
Mid t o n e .  Th i s  a p p l i e s  to  bo th  Yes-No and Vh-  ques ­
t i o n s .
+ , , ,
T 1. C (V) V1 ======) C (V) V1 V1
T h i s  can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s :
1a.  b an a b l  beyu &k=>k:b.
boys  3p+PAS+steal  ch i c k e n  
fThe boys s t o l e  a c h i c k e n . 1 
b .  b an a b l  beyu a tokzo?
boys 3p+PAS+steal  ch icken?
*Did the  boys s t e a l  a  c h i c k e n ? 1 
2a.  lcd l&.
LE+PAS+be-good 
• I t ' s  OK.1 




3a,  &ar)w&. l i l u .
2s+PRES+harvest  yam 
• lou  a r e  h a r v e s t i n g  y a m s . ' 
b .  aar)wa l l l u u ?
2s+PRES+harvest  yam?
•Are you h a r v e s t i n g  yams?*
4 a ,  banam b a l l *
c h i l d r e n  3p+PAS+sleep 
'The c h i l d r e n  s l e p t . '  
b .  banam b a l e e ?
c h i l d r e n  3p+PAS+sleep?
'Did the  c h i l d r e n  s l e e p ? 1
E x c l a m a t i o n s * E x c lam a t io n s  d i f f e r  from s t a t e m e n t s  i n  
t h a t  e x c l a m a t i o n s  end i n  oo •
/
5.  banab l  bey& atokr? oo*
boys  3p+PAS+steal  c h i c k e n !
'The boys s t o l e  a  c h i c k e n ! '
6* l l d l a  oo*
LE+PRES+be-goodI 
' I t ' s  f i n e ! 1
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7# JiarjwJi 111& 00 .
2s+PRES+harvest  yam]
•You ' re  h a r v e s t i n g  y am ]1
8 .  banam b a l l  00 .
C h i l d r e n  3p+PAS+sleep]
•The c h i l d r e n  s l e p t ] 1
I m p e r a t i v e 5 • I  d i s c u s s  i m p e r a t i v e s  oft pp. 9 ^ - 3  #
B a s ic  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e , V i t h  one e x c e p t i o n ,  d i s c u s s e d  
on p , a l l  s e n t e n c e s ,  whether  they  a r e  d e c l a r a t i v e ,
i n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  e x c la m a to ry ,  o r  i m p e r a t i v e ,  have a  Noun
P h ras e  (NP) as  t h e i r  s u b j e c t  f a l l o w e d  by a  Verb P h rase
(VP):
P 3 .  S e n t  ) NP + VP
T h i s  i s  the  ca se  even when t h e r e  i s  no o v e r t  s u b j e c t  
s i n c e  the  s u b j e c t  o f  a  s e n t e n c e  can be d e l e t e d  o p t i o n a l l y  
when th e  v e r b  a g r e e s  w i th  the  s u b j e c t  i n  p e r s o n  o r  noun
c l a s s  and i n  number . ( s e e  page 3 ^ 3 ) .
9.  b anab l  bey&
•The boys  s t o l e  a c h i c k e n , 1
can y i e l d
10* beyii &k:ok^>.
<£They s t d l e  a c h i c k e n *1 
s i n c e  beyu a g r e e s  w i th  banab l  i n  noun c l a s s  and 
number,  b u t
11* b an a b l  neyli &kokr>.
boys FEL+PAS+steal ch i c k e n  
•Boys s t o l e  a  c h i c k e n . 1 
canno t  y i e l d
12. ♦neyu &k=>k=>
♦ • s t o l e  a
s i n c e  neyfi does  not  ag ree  w i th  b an a b l  i n  noun 
c l a s s  and number,  so t h e r e  could  be no r e c o v e r a b l e  d 
l e t i o n  o f  the  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e .
P a r t  IV. The Noun P h ra se
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Types o f  Noun Phra se
There a r e  t h r e e  t y p e s  of  Noun P h ra s e :  
i .  a  Nominal type  (Norn),
i i .  a  Pronominal  type ( P r o ) ,  and
i i i .  an I n f i n i t i v a l  type  ( I n f P ) .
Both the  Nominal type  o f  Noun P hrase  and t h e  Pronominal  
type  may be fo l lowed  by an o p t i o n a l  Q u a n t i f i e r  (Q uan t ) ,
The Nominal type of  Noun P h ra se  c o n s i s t s  o f  a Noun 
(N) , which may be modif ied  by a P o s s e s s o r  (P oss )  p r e ­
ce d ing  i t  a n d / o r  by o t h e r  M o d i f i e r s  (Modif) f o l l o w i n g  
i t .
The Nominal Type o f  Noun P h ra se
P5 Nom ) (Poss)  N (Modif)
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11 .
i i i .
There a r e  t h r e e  t y p e s  of  Noun:
i .  Simple Nouns (^gimp^*
Compound Nouns (^Comp^* and







A Simple Noun c o n s i s t s  o f  a  Noun C l a s s  marker  
(NC) fo l lowed  by a Noun Stem (NSt) fo l lowed  by an 
o p t i o n a l  Noun S u f f i x  (NSuff ) .
 ) NC + NSt ' (NSuff)
The form and f u n c t i o n  o f  the  Noun C l a s s  marke rs  i s  d i s ­
cussed  on p 7 and on pp / / ? ^  ? the  form o f  the  
Noun S u f f i x e s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  on p 111 . S ince  the  pho­
n o l o g i c a l  form of  the  Noun Stem has  been d i s c u s s e d  on pp**?^77^  
I w i l l  concern  mysel f  here  s o l e l y  w i th  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
i t s  s y n t a x .  B a s i c a l l y ,  the  Noun Stem c o n t a i n s  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  one needs to know about  a noun in  o r d e r  to use
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i t  c o r r e c t l y  in  a s e n t e n c e .  In an A s p e c t s -model  TG, 
t h i s  knowledge i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as  b e i n g  o f  two s o r t s ,  
one p h o n o l o g i c a l  and the  o t h e r  s y n t a c t i c ,  b o t h  coming 
t o g e t h e r  to form a " l e x i c a l  e n t r y "  (Chomsky,r 1965:84 f f  
and p a s s i m ) . The s y n t a c t i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  c o n t a i n e d  in 
a "Complex Symbol" (CS^) which c o n s i s t s  of  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
f e a t u r e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  the  use o f  t h a t  noun:
P8 N S t ------------- CSN
While some o f  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  a r e  c o n t e x t u a l ,  most* can 
be d e s c r i b e d  in  te rms of  s e l e c t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s .  The 
f e a t u r e s  I use f o r  Buem i n c lu d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on the  
f o l l o w i n g :
i .  What Noun C l a s s ( e s )  the  noun b e lo n g s  t o ,  a  con­
t e x t u a l  f e a t u r e  symbol ized  a s ,  e . g . ,
r H I  , . . .  , [ X V I I _ J ;
i i .  Whether the  noun i s  an imate  ^A nim ate ]  ;
i i i .  I f  [+Animat ej , whe ther  the  noun i s  human £ -Human] ;
i v .  I f  [-An imate] ,  whether  the  noun i s  a count  noun 
| i C o u n t j ; _
v .  I f  j^-CountJ , whether  the  noun i s  an a b s t r a c t  noun 
^ A b s t r a c t ]   ^ ^
v i .  I f  [ -Animate]  , whether  t h e  noun i s  a  p l a c e  noun 
[ i p i a c e j  •
31»
Obvious ly ,  t h e s e  c a t e g o r i e s  of  fo rm a l  f e a t u r e s  form on ly  
a p a r t i a l  sampl ing  o f  the  t o t a l  f e a t u r e s  p o s s i b l e ,  and 
t h e r e  a r e  a g r e a t  many more c a t e g o r i e s  which could  be 
proposed to exc lude  the  e q u i v a l e n t  of
however,  a p o i n t  o f  d i m i n i s h i n g  r e t u r n s  soon s e t s  i n ,  and 
the  s i x  f e a t u r e s  I use should be s u f f i c i e n t  to c a t e g o r i z e  
nouns f o r  t h i s  grammar.
In the  sample l e x i c o n  below,  I have used some p r i n ­
c i p l e s  of  redundancy ( c f .  Chomsky, 1965:T64.fff)  i n  c o l ­
l a p s i n g  the  number of  f e a t u r e s  s t a t e d  e x p l i c i t l y :  f o r
dan t  and can  be o m i t t e d .  In one s e n s e ,  i t  i s  redundan t  
to g ive  the  Noun Stem t o g e t h e r  w i th  the  p r e f i x ( e s )  t h a t  
i t  t a k e s  and to s t a t e  i n  the  complex symbol w h i c ' h p r e - -  
f i x ( e s )  can occur  w i th  the  Noun Stem; however,  t h e r e  
i s  some j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  s i n c e  th e  Noun C l a s s  p r e ­
f i x e s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  the  vowel harmony p a t t e r n  of- the  Noun
*John i s  bak ing  a b o o k . ;
example,  s i n c e  a l l  nouns a r e  a l s o ^-Animate] 
the  f e a t u r e  (+Animat0 i s  re dundan t  and can be o m i t t e d .
S i m i l a r l y ,  s i n c e  a l l  (^Abstract) nnouns a r e  b o th
and ^"-Animate] , the  l a t t e r  two f e a t u r e s  a r e  a l s o  red u n -
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Stem and do c a r r y  t o n e ,
Samole Lexicon
=>. narau 
o . loku 
e .  se 
t S  
l i , b w i  
ka .  j i  
ka.bwa 
t o . d i  
n.  t e  
a . n i m i  











p a ___ , +Human]
p a ___, +Human]
p b ___, +AnimateJ
| p I ___, -Animate ,  +Count]
[IV___, -Animate ,  +Count
£v , ^Animate]
[VI___, -Animate ,  +Count]
[ V I I I  , -Animate ,  +Countj
pCI , -C oun t ,  - A b s t r a c t ^
/ .XII  , -C oun t ,  - A b s t r a c t ]
[pVI  , -C oun t ,  + A b s t r a c p
Count^
' c h i l d 1 
1 woman'
' g o a t '
' h o u s e ,  room' 
' p o t '
'monkey'
' h a t 1 
' c l o t h '
' palm w in e1
' r i c e  '
l i -
r“ i i ___
, -Animate ,
V I I I__
' t h i n n e s s '
' s t i c k
' t r e e  '
At t h i s  s t a g e ,  a  ( p a r t l y  r>runed) d e r i v a t i o n a l  t r e e  







muna l i lu
my XIV. yam th o s e  a l l  a r e + f i n e
fA l l  those  yams of mine a r e  f i n e . 1
F ig u re  V I I I  
P a r t i a l  Expansion  of  NP
The Noun C l a s s  System
Every noun i n  L£l£mi b e l o n g s  to  one o f  18 d i f ­
f e r e n t  noun c l a s s e s .  These noun c l a s s e s  a r e  l i k e  
g en d e r  i n  l a n g u a g e s  such as  F re n c h ,  German, o r  
L a t i n  i n  t h a t  b o t h  noun c l a s s  membership and g en d e r  
d e t e r m i n e  the  form of  concord  and ag reement  in  word 
c l a s s e s  l i k e  a d j e c t i v e s ,  d e t e r m i n e r s ,  p ro n o u n s ,  and 
f i n i t e  v e r b  forms;  a  sys tem o f  noun c l a s s e s  d i f f e r s  
from a g e n d e r  sys tem,  however ,  i n  t h a t  a  noun i n  a 
l a n g u a g e  w i t h  a noun c l a s s  sys tem has  i t s  noun c l a s s  
membership marked m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y  i n  t h e  noun i t s e l f  
— i n  the  c a s e  o f  Lblfcmi and o t h e r  TRLs by p r e f i x i n g  
t h e  Noun C l a s s  marker  to the  Noun Stem— whereas  t h e  
g en d e r  o f  a  noun i n  a l anguage  w i t h  a  g e n d e r  sys tem 
i s  o f t e n t i m e s  not  shown i n  the  noun i t s e l f ,  bu t  i s  
marked r a t h e r  i n  t h e  agreement  forms a l o n e ,  which may 
be i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  the  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  shape  o f  t h e  noun.  
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between th e  two s y s t e m s  can  be b ro u g h t  
ou t  c l e a r l y  by c o n t r a s t i n g  the  words f o r  ' h o u s e 1 i n  
L&lemi and F ren c h :  the  0 -  p r e f i x  to  the  L£lemi
S&
word rjt=> shows i n s t a n t l y  and unambiguously  t h a t  
z>t=> i s  a  member o f  a  c l a s s  of  nouns whose concord 
and agreement  forms a r e  formed by 0 -  • 
z>.to r>. fwaladi  zD.ms =>.dia.
0 . house 0 , whi te  O . t h i s  O . i s+good .
' T h i s  whi te  house i s  good . 1 
There  i s  no an a lo g o u s  marking,  however,  i n  the  F rench  
word maison to  show t h a t  maison i s  a member o f  a 
c l a s s  o f  nouns which have f em in ine  concord  and a g r e e ­
ment forms:
C e . t t e  maison b l a n c . h e  e s t  b o n . n e .
Th is .Fem  house white.Fern i s  good.Fern- 
'T h i s  whi te  house i s  good . 1 
De Volf  ( I 9 7 1 : 3 2 f f )  d i s c u s s e s  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
gende r  sys tems and noun c l a s s  sys tems i n  r a t h e r  more 
d e t a i l .
There  a r e  n ine  d i f f e r e n t  p r e f i x e s  which a r e  used 
t o  i n d i c a t e  noun c l a s s  membership;  t h e  p o s i t e d  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of  t h e s e  p r e f i x e s  a r e  A-, 0 - ,  
BA-, B0- ,  KA-, K0-,  LE-, N-,  and 0 , w i th  s u r f a c e
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r e a l i z a t i o n s  as  d e s c r i b e d  on page 7 5 *  The t o t a l  o f  
18 noun c l a s s e s  i s  the r e s u l t  o f  th e  use o f  some o f  
t h e s e  p r e f i x e s  to mark the  s i n g u l a r  forms o f  some nouns 
and th e  p l u r a l  forms o f  o t h e r s :  t h e r e  a r e  10 noun
c l a s s e s  in  which th e  s i n g u l a r  form of  the  noun has a 
d i f f e r e n t  p r e f i x  from the  p l u r a l  form and 8 noun 
c l a s s e s  i n  which t h e r e  i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  p r e f i x ,  
r e g a r d l e s s  of  w he the r  the  noun i s  s i n g u l a r ,  p l u r a l ,  
o r  mass-  F i g u r e t a b u l a t e s  the  p o s s i b l e  c o m b in a t io n s  
o f  Noun C l a s s  p r e f i x e s  to form the  d i f f e r e n t  noun c l a s s e s  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  the  number of  members o f  each  noun c l a s s  
i n  a f a i r l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  sample o f  308 n o n - d e r i v e d  
nouns .
There  i s  s t i l l  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  sem an t i c  c o n t e n t  
a t t a c h e d  to  i n d i v i d u a l  noun c l a s s e s ,  i n  th e  sense  t h a t  
t he  nouns a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  c a t e g o r i e s  of  n a t u r a l  
o b j e c t s  tend to b e l o n g  to p a r t i c u l a r  noun c l a s s e s :  I
can be f a i r l y  s u r e ,  f o r  example,  t h a t  i f  I e l i c i t  the  
name o f  a b i r d  p r e v i o u s l y  unknown to me, t h a t  name w i l l  
b e l o n g  to C l a s s  I I I ,  LE/BA, even b e f o r e  my i n f o r m a n t s  
r e s p o n s e .  •
S i n g u l a r  P l u r a l Frequency
l a . 0 - BA- 45
b. A- BA- 24
I I . 0 - ‘ LE- 51
I I I . LE- BA-
IV. LE- A- 47
V. KA- BA- 15
VI. KA- KO- 34
V II . K0- BA- 4
V I I I . K0- A- 20
IX. KA- N- 3





X I I . A- 11





XVII. 0 - 10
XVIII . BO- *
F ig u re  IX 
The Noun C l a s s e s  
A l l  members a re  d e r iv ed
1 0 1
Noun C l a s s  l a . ,  0/BA, c o n t a i n s  most an im ate  nouns which
i .  R efe r  to humans:
onana banana •man *
Sloku beloku •woman 1
ubi b eb i • c h i l d  *
3 t i b a t i 1 f a t h e r  *
=>t)wa ba/nwa ' s i b l i n g *
=>kpe bakpe ' t o d d l e r  *
->kpana bakpana ' c o m p a n io n 1
bafz> ' s t r a n g e r '
=>ga baga ' c h i e f '
u c w i r i b e c w i r i • p e r s o n '





3 s a n s a
bakrokz>
b a k l= )3 k l^
bamwemwe
b a s a n sa
•Pied c r o w 1 
' s n a i l '
' b i g  brown s q u i r r e l 1 
• f i r e f l y *
•b lack  k i t e ’
i l l .  Which may have been borrowed:  
~>kz>t^>k3 bakz>t=)k=3
r^klama baklama *dog*
•porcup in e  *
1 0 2
oderjke bader]ke ’c r o c o d i l e  1
=>nancwi banancwi ' cow1
i v .  or Which a r e  Der ived Agent Nouns ( s ee  PP» 1 3 5 f f ) s  





1 t e a c h e r  *
'weaver  1
bar)wane 
b a t  inane  
bed ine
o kpa lane  bakpa lane  ' f e t i s h  p r i e s t '
There  i s  a smal l  number of  o t h e r  animate  nouns i n  t h i s  
noun c l a s s  which d o n ' t  seem to f i t  i n t o  any o f  the  
above s u b - c a t e g o r i e s :
okpe bakpe ' g r a s s c u t t e r '
=>kanane bakanane ' l e o p a r d '
=>kpa bakpa ' r am '
Noun C la s s  1b*, A/BA, c o n t a i n s  the  names o f  a n i m a l s ,  in  
t he  w id es t  s e n s e ,  which a re  commonly found around the  
house and the  names of  some b i g  game an im als  as  w e l l :
ebuo bebuo ' a n i m a l '
aa se baase ' b i r d '












' s c o r p i o n  1 
’ ch ick en  1 
’midge a n t '
’b l a c k - s h o u l d e r e d  k i t e  
l i z a r d  buzza rd  1
* worm1akui)g=> baku r)g=>





T h i s  c l a s s  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  a coup le  o f  words ,  most l i k e l y  
borrowed,  which r e f e r  to humans:
a a s i  b a a s i  ’w i f e ’ s m o t h e r ’
a s a n t i n e  b a s a n t i n e  ’ s l ave*
’mouse’
’ f l y 1
*bush-p ig  * 
’e l e p h a n t ’ 
’f l y i n g  t e r m i t e ’
Noun C l a s s  I I ,  0 /LE,  g e n e r a l l y ,  bu t  f a r  from i n v a r i a b l y ,  
r e f e r s  to  a r t i f a c t s  and to d o m e s t i c a t e d  c r o p s :  
ibbbdie l e b e d i e  ’p l a n t a i n *
=>kee l e k e e  ’c u t l a s s '










l e d o
l e n t a
lekpana
leraa
l i p o
l e s i i
letz>
' c a l a b a s h  
' s t o r y  1
' c o r n 1
1 o k r a 1 
' town* .
'pa lm-wine  to rch*  
*gourd f 
* house *
I t  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  a few body p a r t s :
l .
=>gbk le g b a * f o o t / l e g *
=>ka l e k a 1 t a i l 1
z>kwe lekwe 1 t h r o a t  '
b it l i l t fs o r e ,  wound
3l=>na lel=>na * s k i n  *
utu l i t u ' h e a r t  *
I I I ,  LE/BA, c o n t a i n s :  
le names o f  v a r i o u s  t r i b e s:
lb l e m i balemi 'L l lem i*
l e f a n a b a f a n a 'Lefana*
l e l e b a l e ' S a n t r o k o f i '
l lkpfc le b&kpkle
l i f u befu
•  *11. The names of  most b i rd s n a n d
lebr>b=> bab^b:b
l i g b w i n i b&gbwini
l e j i n a b a j i n a
l lk u k u bekuku
lfckpafe b a k p a f e
l^mapgbe bamapgbe
l e p a bapa
In a d d i t i o n ,  one in fo rm an t  has  g iven
l i k u u b i hekuubi
Noun C l a s s  IV, LE/A , c o n t a i n s  nouns
i . Soffit ik i tchen  u t e n s i l s :
l£cami acami
l i b w i ebwi
l iboku eboku
i i . >Jost body p a r t s :
l en im i animi
l k n y i &nyi
' L i k p e 1
1A k p a f u - L o l o b i ' 
b a t s :
{speck led  pigeon* 
fhooded v u l t u r e *  
' f o x - f a c e d  bat* 
' o w l '
' " s w a l l o w " * 
' l a u g h i n g  dove '  
' f r u i t  b a t '
' worm'
' p l a t e ' 
' p o t ' 
' c h a i r '
' e y e  1
t o o t h
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l t n y l &nyl !b r e a s t 1
l£fwi=> a f  wi=> ‘f i n g e r n a i l 1
lisfe % %ese 1 h o r n 1
i i i .  N a t u r a l  e v e n t s  and o b j e c t s :
l i m e l emei ‘d a y 1
lekwa akwa ‘year*
l l t u e tu *ant h i l l 1
leku aku * f o r e s t ‘
l e t a b i a t a b i * s to n e  *
U f a efu ‘abandoned f a r m ‘
i v .  A wide v a r i e t y  o f  o t h e r t h i n g s :
l i k u eku ‘c l a n ,  fami ly*
l ik p o ekpo ‘p l a c e ,  s i t e ,  knot*
l£gba agba ‘p ro v e rb  *
l e l a a l a ‘ th ing*
l ikuku ekuku ‘p i e c e ‘
l e n y i any i ‘name'
l e y a b l ayab i ' s t a r '
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  Noun C l a s s  IV i s  the  noun c l a s s  to which
Der ived Nouns of  S u i t a b i l i t y  (see p p ) a r e  a s s i g n e
l i d i l a a d l l a ' f o o d '
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l l d l l i fedl la ' n e e d l e '
IfetalS. a t a l l i ' m a t 1
lev a l l i a v a l a ' e g g '
l e d a l a a d a l a ' c u t t i n g  too l*
Noun C l a s s  V, KA/BA, c o n t a i n s  the  names of  an im a l s  
t h a t  m os t ly  l i v e  i n  the  bush:
k a j i b a j i ' s m a l l  brown monkey*
k a n v e r l banve re ' a d u l t  palm t r e e  b e e t
kape bape 'du ika*
k e s i .besi ' r a t '
kan i b an i ' p o r c u p i n e '
keyu beyu 'monkey'
Noun C l a s s  VI,  KA/KO, c o n t a i n s  a m i s c e l l a n y  o f  t h i n g s  
and,  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  may have been th e  c l a s s  t o  which 
d i m i n u t i v e s  were a s s i g n e d .
kabee k=>bee ' t w i g '
kabwa fe=>bwa 1 h a t '
k a b u l i  k a b u l i  !v i n e ;  moon, month*
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k a d r u l  k=>drul compound
k a j e
kama
k=>je fb a s k e t  *
kz>ma 1b a ck 1
kawe k=»we ' m o r t a r 1
There  i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Noun C l a s s  
V and Noun C la s s  VI i n  t h a t  c e r t a i n  an imate  nouns w i th  
a  KA- p r e f i x  in  t h e  s i n g u l a r  can t a k e  e i t h e r  a BA- 
p r e f i x  o r  a K0- p r e f i x  i n  the  p l u r a l .  As f a r  a s  I 
can t e l l ,  t h i s  o c c u r s  on ly  w i th  the  word f o r  ' f i s h *  
and wi th  the  names o f  c e r t a i n  r e p t i l e s  and i n s e c t s :
b a jap g b e  1
I have been unab le  to d e te rm in e  i f  t h i s ^ a l t e r n a t i o n  i s  
d i a l e c t a l  o r  i d i o l e c t a l .
kitbfc kz»bl/ ' f i s h 1
bkb£
s h
k & J l j e l  k z j j l j e e /  ' n o c t u r n a l  moth
bkjfcjee
k k p a t i y a l e  krjp^t iyalfc ' l i z a r d *
b a p a t i y a l e  
katamukpa kotamukpa ' s c o r p i o n '
batamukpa 
k l ja r jgbe  k=>jar)gbe ' t o r t o i s e '
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Noun C l a s s  V I I ,  KO/BA, c o n t a i n s  o n ly  the  names o f  a few 
a n i m a t e s :
kofonu bafonu ' sheep*
kibl&kpi b a l a k p i  1 snake*
kz>pi5=> bapz)3 * l i z a r d *
Noun C l a s s  V I I I ,  KO/A, c o n t a i n s  the  names o f :  
i .  Some n a t u r a l  o b j e c t s :  
k^b i  a b i
kubo ebo
k u f i  e f i
k u j i  e j i
i i .  Some body p a r t s :  




*palm t r e e *  
*bush path* 
* t r e e  *
'head *
*wing*
Noun C l a s s  IX, KA/N, c o n t a i n s  o n ly  about  h a l f  a  dozen 




Noun C l a s s  X, 0/BA, c o n t a i n s  onomatopoeic  o r  borrowed 
names f o r  a n im a t e s :
gbiskpz> bagb^kp^ 'duck*
wewe bawewe ' d o g 1
k2>kz>li~>k=> bak=>k=)li=5k^ ‘ r o o s t e r *
Noun C l a s s  XI, N-,  c o n t a i n s  a number o f  n o n -c o u n t ,  
mass nouns ,  i n c l u d i n g  many r e f e r r i n g  to l i q u i d s :  
pkpa * l i f e *
mla 1law *
mma * s a l t  *
nnD *oi l*
mpatahi  * t r o u b l e *
n t e  * l i q u i d ;  palm wine*
n t ^  *ashes*
ntu *water*
ntubwa ' s a n d f l i e s *  (.*)
Most o f  t h e  members o f  Noun C l a s s e s  XII  th ro u g h  XVI a r e  
non -coun t  nouns;  t h a t  i s ,  they  cannot  g e n e r a l l y  be f o l ­
lowed by a number.  Some o f  t h e s e  non-c oun t  nouns a r e :
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Noun C l a s s  X I I f : 
aba  
I f i  
animi  
&nta
Noun C l a s s  X I I I ,  0 -  : 
ub5 j a  
u f i
UWD
Noun C la s s  XIV, LE- : 
l e n a  
l l s u o  
lemwi
Noun C la s s  XVj KA- : 
kana 
kamu 




' r i c e 1 
!c o r n !
1 b lood *
' l ime 1 
' h o n e y '
' m e a t '
' sweat  *
' f a t *
' p o r r i d g e '
' r i c e '
' t h a t c h '
' i ' o o f ,  Heaven,  ab ove '
1 1 2
Noun C l a s s  XVI# K0- :
kutu ' soup*
kominiwl ' sand*
I t  should  be n o t e d ,  however,  t h a t  not  a l l  members o f  
Noun C l a s s e s  XII-XVI a r e  n on -c o u n t :  some members,
f o r  example,  o f  Noun C l a s s  XIV, LE-, can t a k e  a  num­
b e r  a f t e r  them:
l i l u  llt)Wl
l i l u  £ t£ 
li:t)wa lfrjwi 
lepwa £ t£  .
lellD llT)Wl
l e l o  £t£
' one  yamf 
' t h r e e  yams1 
'one g re y  h a i r*  
' t h r e e  g re y  h a i r s *  
'one body*
' t h r e e  bodies*
and so can Der ived Nouns o f  P l a c e  ( s ee  ) ,  which
a r e  members of  Noun C l a s s  XV, KA- :
kadik=> kurjwf 'one kingdom*
kadik=> £t£
kapwak=5 kupwi 
kapwakz) £ t£  
kapwakiJ kurjwi 
k&rjwak^ £t£
' t h r e e  k ingdoms '
'one k i t c h e n *
' t h r e e  k i t c h e n s *
'one h a r v e s t  p l ace*  
' t h r e e  h a r v e s t  p l a c e s *
In a d d i t i o n ,  one o r  two in f o r m a n t s  had p l u r a l  forms 
f o r  some words which a re  i n v a r i a b l e  f o r  o t h e r  i n f o r ­
mants ;  t h i s  was p r i m a r i l y  the  ca se  f o r  nouns in  
Noun C l a s s  X I I I ,  0 - ,  which had p l u r a l s  formed by 
a n a lo g y  w i th  Noun C l a s s  I I ,  O/LE :
3 f e  ( l e f e )  ‘ sun*
3 j a  ( l fc ja)  ' f i r e '
and much l e s s  so f o r  nouns i n  Noun C l a s s  XV, KA-, 
which had p l u r a l s  formed by an a lo g y  w i th  Noun C l a s s  
VI, KA/KO :
k a ^ i k ^  (k:Ddik:b) 1 k ingdom1
kar)wak=> (k=>r)wakr>) ' k i t c h e n *
kas=> (k^s=D) ' t h i n n e s s ' .
Noun C l a s s  XVII, c o n s i s t s  o f :
i .  u n a s s i m i l a t e d  loan  words ,  m o s t ly  borrowed from
T w i :
abrube  ' p i n e a p p l e '
akutu  ' o r a n g e '
a p i n t i m a  ' s m a l l  drum'
s l k a  'money'
jSidi ( from Ewe) ' k i t c h e n 1
lz>rl (from E n g l i s h )  ' t r u c k ,  l o r ry *
i i .  p r o p e r  names, i n c l u d i n g  the  names o f  p e o p l e ,  
G a u n t r i e s ,  and towns:  
k o f i  
ama 





ablz»ci (f rom Ewe) 
leg=>l5 
ho
p kraa  
kumasi
The names o f  the r e s i d e n t s  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  form a 
s u b c a t e g o r y  of  t h i s  second c l a s s  o f  the  members o f  
Noun C l a s s  XVII; t h i s  names a r e  formed by s u f f i x i n g  
the  Akan f o r m a t i v e  — fo ' - ( i ) a n ,  - e r *  to t h e  name 
o f  the  town o r  c o u n t r y :
' K o f i '  ( b o y ' s  name) 
'Ama' ( g i r l ' s  name)
'A t tah* ( ' T w i n ' )  
'Mensah'  ( ' T h i r d - B o r n ' )  
'Kwasi '  ( b o y ' s  name) 
'Ghana*
'America*
' o v e r s e a s ,  e s p .  E ng land '  
' B a g l o ' (town)
'Ho'  (town)
'A c c r a '  ( c i t y )
'Kumasi '  ( c i t y )
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ganafo  !G h a n a i a n ( s ) 1
amer ika fo  ' A m e r i c a n ( s ) T
hoho i fo  'Hohoe p e o p l e '
leg=>lofo 'Baglo  people*
tw i fo  'Twi s p e a k e r ( s ) 1
Noun C l a s s  XVIII ,  B0-,  c o n s i s t s  s o l e l y  o f  i n f i n i t i v e s ,  
which a r e  d i s c u s s e d  on f f
brspwa 'c o o k in g 1
b~>T)wa 'harvest ing*
bumwl 'p r a i s in g '
budife 'removing'
C o -occ u r ren c e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  ofr p r e f i x e s . Normal ly ,  a? noun 
stem can b e lo n g  to on ly  one noun c l a s s ,  e . g . ,  t h e  noun 
stem - n a n a  'man'  i s  found o n ly  w i th  t h e . p r e f i x e s  from 
Noun C l a s s  l a . ,  O/BA, to form =>n£ina, bananli 'man, men ' ,  
and n e v e r ,  say ,  w i th  th e  p r e f i x e s  from Noun C l a s s  VI, 
KA/KO: *kanan&, *k^nkna . Some noun s tem s ,  however,
a r e  found w i th  the  p r e f i x e s  from more t h an  one c l a s s ,  
though w i th  a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  meaning w i t h  each d i f -
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’ r i v e r  * 1 s o u p '
f e r e n t  s e t  o f  p r e f i x e s ;  t h u s  t h e r e  i s  the  t r i p l e t
n tu  (Cl .  XI) ~ ke tu  (C l .  XV) ~ kutu  (C l .  XVI) 
’w a t e r 1
a l l  o f  which have the  c e n t r a l  meaning o f  ’ someth ing to 
do w i th  w a t e r . * In  Bantu l a n g u a g e s ,  t h i s  type  o f  
m o r p h o l o g i c a l / s e m a n t i c  development  i s  q u i t e  w idesp read ;
( c f .  Heny, 1972);  in  Buem, however,  t h i s  b e h a v i o r  
i s  no l o n g e r  p r o d u c t i v e  and i s  r e s t r i c t e d  p r i m a r i l y  to 
the  fo r m a t i o n  o f  a b s t r a c t s :
krbqwa (C l .  XVI) 
’r e l a t i o n s h i p ’ 
k b t i  (C l .  XVI) 
’p a t e r n i t y ’
zjqwa, b a -  (C l .  Ia )
' s i b *
±>ti, b a -  (C l .  Ia )
' f a t h e r ’
and even t h e n  i t  i s  l a r g e l y  r e s t r i c t e d  to fo rm ing  
d o u b l e t s  w i th  i n f i n i t i v e s :
bopwa (C l .  XVIII)  .
'cooking*
butemi  (C l .  XVIII) •
' s p e a k i n g '
buye (C l .  XVIII) .
' t r a d i n g *
For f b r t h e r  comment, see my d i s c u s s i o n  o f  d e r iv e d  
nouns ,  pp.  1 5 7 f f .
lerjwa (C l .  XIV)
'way o f  c o o k i n g '  
l i t e m i  (C l .  XIV)
'way o f  s p e a k in g ;  l a n g u a g e '  
kuyee (C l .  XVI)
' t r a d e '
Noun S u f f i x e s
The two Noun S u f f i x e s  in Buem a r e  - f o  ' r e s i d e n t
o f  . . . '  and -BI 'young,  im m a tu r e ' .
P9 NSuff -------- ) ( - f o )  ( -BI )
As mentioned on page M  , - f o  can be s u f f i x e d  to  a 
p l a c e  name to denote  an i n h a b i t a n t  o f  t h a t  p l a c e :  
ganafo  ' G h a n a i a n ( s ) '
h ^ho i fo  'Hohoe p e o p l e '
k u t e f o  'Kute p e o p l e '
tw i fo  'Twi s p e a k e r ^ s ) '
-B I  can be s u f f i x e d  to a  noun ( a lm o s t  a lways  an a n i ­
mate noun) to r e f e r  to  a  young o r  immature specimen;  
i t  has  the  same tone  a s  the  s y l l a b l e  p r e c e d i n g  i t .
T2 SB: ,X + C - y + -BI ±
SC: X + C V + - b i  ±
|j*rLoT o J (^LoT oJ3
z>nibl bit- 1 boy ( s ) '
SlSkubi  bfe- %g l r . l ( s ) *
o k l im ab i  b i -  ' puppy*
j i t a b i  b a -  ' l i o n  cu b '
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~ k a s b b i  b a -  !baby b i rd *
Yaobi f l i t t l e  Yao1
g an a fo b i  ’ l i t t l e  G h a n a i a n ( s ) 1
-BI i s  a l s o  used w i th  one o r  two in an im a te  nouns to 
deno te  u n f i n i s h e d  p r o d u c t s :
o n t a b i  ’u n p ro c es s ed  corn*
o r  young r e s i d e n t s :
skubi  ’ s c h o o l - c h i l d r e n *
ganab i  ’young G h a n a i a n ( s ) ’
-BI  i s  pre sumably  the  stem f o r  the  noun u b i ,  b e -  
’c h i l d * .
There  i s  one s l i g h t  problem w i th  r e s p e c t  to  noun 
s u f f i x e s ,  f o r  p a r a l l e l  to the  noun l b t a b i ,  a -  ’ s t o n e 1 
i s  t h e  noun l b t a k p a ,  a -  ’m o u n t a i n ’ , where -k p a  i s  
presumably  some s o r t  o f  augment ive ;  a s  f a r  a s  I  can 
t e l l ,  however,  -k p a  i s  not  p a i r e d  w i th  -BI e l s e w h e r e ,  
and t h e r e  i s  no nonh * l b t a  ? ’b o u l d e r ’ . HdJftmann (1965) 
did t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  -k p a  a s  a f o r m a t i v e ;  however ,  
some o f  h e r  examples were obv ious  bor row in gs  from Ewe*
At p r e s e n t ,  i t  seems t h a t  the  -k p a  o f  l b t a k p a ,  a -  i s  




Robins (1964:249)  d e f i n e s  concord and agreement  "as 
the  r e q u i r e m e n t  t h a t  the  forms of  two o r  more words o f  
s p e c i f i c  word c l a s s e s  t h a t  s t an d  in s p e c i f i c  s y n t a c t i c  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  one a n o t h e r  s h a l l  a l s o  be c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
by the  same p a r a d i g r a a t i c a l l y  marked c a t e g o r y  (o r  c a t e ­
g o r i e s ) . "  In  Buem, the  c a t e g o r i e s  t h a t  d e t e r m in e  syn­
t a c t i c  concord  and agreement  a r e  number and the  form o f  
the  Noun C l a s s  p r e f i x  to the  Noun, t h e r e b y  s a t i s f y i n g  
W i n s t o n ' s  " s t r o n g "  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  noun c l a s s  language  
(Wins ton ,  1962) .  In  t h i s  grammar, I  u se  the  term "con­
cord"  to r e f e r  to the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  which o c c u r s  i n  e n -  
d o c e n t r i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  i . e . ,  to the r e l a t i o n s h i p  be ­
tween a Noun and c e r t a i n  o f  i t s  m o d i f i e r s ,  and the  te rm 
"agreement"  to r e f e r  to  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  which o c c u r s  
i n  e x o c e n t r i c  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  !■•©., between a Noun and 
pronouns  r e f e r r i n g  to t h a t  Noun and between the  s u b j e c t  
o f  a ve rb  and most f i n i t e  forms o f  the  v e r b .
There  i s  s y n t a c t i c  concord between a Noun and the
f o l l o w i n g  p a r t s  o f  speech which modify t h a t  Noun: 
i .  P a r t i c i p l e s ,  
i i .  O r d i n a l  numbers and c a r d i n a l  number upwf * 1 1
i i i .  D e t e r m in e r s ,  and 
i v .  R e l a t i v e  Pronouns .
Concord t a k e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  forms:
i .  I f  the  Noun i s  in  the  s i n g u l a r  and b e l o n g s  to 
any o f  Noun C l a s s e s  I a ,  l b ,  I I ,  X, o r  XVII, o r  i f  i t  
i s  non -coun t  and b e lo n g s  to Noun C la s s  X I I I  ( i . e . ,  i f
i
the  Noun i s  p r e f i x e d  by 0 -  , by "animate"  A- , o r  by 
" s i n g u l a r "  ) ,  then, the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  0 -  : 
=>nana Dml ' t h i s  man1
a t u  :Dm£ ' t h i s  e l e p h a n t '
=>t:s :Sm£ ' t h i s  house*
akutu  3me ' t h i s  o r a n g e 1
uwo ^mt ' t h i s  honey '
i i .  I f  t h e  Noun i s  in  the  p l u r a l  and b e l o n g s  to 
any o f  Noun C l a s s e s  I a ,  l b ,  I I I ,  V, VII ,  X, o r  XVII 
o r  i f  i t  i s  non-c oun t  and be lo n g s  to Noun C l a s s  XVII 
( i . e . , ,  i f  the  Noun i s  p r e f i x e d  by BA- o r  " n o n - s i n g u ­
l a r "  0 -  ) ,  then  the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  BA- :
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b a n a n i  bamb 
batu  bame 
balbmi  bam£ 
feaji  bame 
bafonu baml 
bltwewe bame 
t w i f5  baml
1 t h e s e  men1 
’t h e s e  e l e p h a n t s ’ 
.’. t h e s e  Lelemi*
’ t h e s e  sm al l  monkeys* 
’ t h e s e  s h e e p ’
’t h e s e  §logsf 
’ t h e s e  T w i - s p e a k e r s ’
i i i .  I f  the  Noun i s  i n  the  p l u r a l  and b e lo n g s  to 
e i t h e r  Noun C l a s s  IV o r  Noun C l a s s  V I I I  o r  i f  i t  i s  
non -coun t  and be lo n gs  to Noun C l a s s  XII ( i . e . ,  i f  t h e  
Noun i s  p r e f i x e d  by " i n a n i m a t e ” A- ) ,  then  the  con­
c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  A- : 
ebwi am?: 
a d i  ame
animi  ame
’ t h e s e  pots*
’ t h e s e  c l o t h s *  
’ t h i s  r i c e *
i v .  I f  the  Noun i s  i n  the  p l u r a l  and b e l o n g s  to 
Noun C l a s s  IX o r  i f  i t  b e longs  to  e i t h e r  Noun C l a s s  XI 
o r  Noun C l a s s  XVIII ( i . e . ,  i f  the  Noun i s  p r e f i x e d  by 
e i t h e r  N- or  BO- ) ,  then  the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  
BO- :
mmo b^m?: ’ t h e s e  farms*
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ntu  b^me ' t h i s  w a t e r 1
br>du birnb ' t h i s  k i l l i n g 1
v .  A l l  Nouns p r e f i x e d  w i th  LE- have c o n c o r d i a l
forms i n  LE- , r e g a r d l e s s  o f  number o r  Noun C l a s s :  
let=5 leme ' t h e s e  h o u s e s 1
l l b w l  leme ' t h i s  p o t 1
l£ lbmi  leme ' t h i s  L e l e m i '
l i l u  lemb ' t h i s  yam, t h e s e  yams'
v i .  A l l  Nouns p r e f i x e d  w i th  KA- . have c o n c o r d i a l
forms i n  KA- , r e g a r d l e s s  o f  number o r  Noun C l a s s :
k a j i  kamk ' t h i s  sm a l l  monkey'
kabwa kam£ ' t h i s  h a t '
kemo kame ' t h i s  f a rm '
kamu kame ' t h i s ,  r i c e '
v i i .  A l l  Nouns p r e f i x e d  w i th  K0- have c o n c o r d i a l
forms in  K0- , r e g a r d l e s s  o f  number o r  Noun C l a s s :  
kobwa k^mfe ' t h e s e  h a t s '
k=>di k^mb ' t h i s  c l o t h '
kofonu k^m?: ' t h i s  s h e e p '
kutu kome ' t h i s  soup '
These c o n c o r d i a l  forms a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  F i g u r e
Noun P r e f i x
A- ( s i n g . )
0 -  ( s i n g . )
C o n c o rd i a l  Form
0 -
BA- 
0 -  ( p l u r . )
BA-






F igu re  X
1
Noun C o n c o rd i a l  Forms
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and a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y  by agreement  
r u l e s  ( c f .  Chomsky, 1965•175) which o p e r a t e  on t h e  
"Cone" segment o f  P h r a s e - s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  l i k e  the  one 
f o r  R e l a t i v e  Pronouns  (see  page 201 ) ,
P27 RelP ------------ ) Cone + - n i
The agreement  r u l e  f o r  Buem i s :
T3
Cone ==)
0 - l + N , ( l a , l b ,  I I ,  X, X I I I ,
XVII? + S i n g j
BA- f+N, ( l a , l b ,  I I I ,  V, VII ,
x, XVI l]  - S in g J
A- / [ > , ■ / I V , V I I I ,  X I l |  - S i n g]
B0- [+N, ( i x , XI, XVIIl]  - S i n g j
LE- [+H, LE
KA- L+n » KA - j
K0- _C+N, KO ]
+ Y + £anc
where X = i n t e r v e n i n g  m o d i f i e r s  o f  N
I  d i s c u s s  agreement  on pp.  213-222 and pp.  2 J 8 f f .
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Compound Nouns
A compound noun r e s u l t s  from the  f u s i o n  of  one 
noun e i t h e r  w i th  a n o t h e r  noun o r ,  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y ,  
w i t h  a  verb  stem. While t h e r e  a r e  a g r e a t  many com­
pound nouns c u r r e n t l y  in  u s e ,  i t  seems t h a t  the  
p r o c e s s  of  compounding i s  no l o n g e r  p r o d u c t i v e ;  i t  
i s  t h i s  l a c k  o f  p r o d u c t i v i t y  t h a t  s e p a r a t e s  compound 
nouns from d e r iv e d  nouns .
Noun + Noun c o m b i n a t i o n s . H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  i t  seems t h a t  
t h i s  type of  compound noun was formed from the  f u s i o n  
o f  t h e  s i n g u l a r  o r  non-count  forms of  the  two nouns 
i n v o l v e d — p a r a l l e l  to the  E n g l i s h  compounds fb o o k e n d ' ,  
' b u s s t o p ' ,  e t c . — r a t h e r  than  from th e  f u s i o n  of  p l u r a l  
fo rm s ,  *Booksend1, * 1b u s e s s t o p *, and t h a t  the  f i r s t  
o f  t h e  two nouns was s t r u c t u r a l l y  a p o s s e s s o r  o f  the  
second.  The f o l l o w i n g  r u l e  s c h e m a t i z e s  the  most com­
mon method o f  f u s i o n :
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1 2  3 4
SDI ± NC + NSt ± ± NC + NSt ±
SC: ± 3  + 2 + 4 *  /  3 = CV-
R e s t a t e d ,  i f  the  ( s i n g u l a r  o r  no n -c o u n t )  Noun C l a s s
p r e f i x  o f  the  second noun c o n s i s t s  of  a  consonant  
fo l low ed  by a vowel ,  then  the  Noun C l a s s  p r e f i x  o f  
the  f i r s t  noun i s  d e l e t e d  and the Noun C l a s s  p r e f i x  
o f  the  second noun t a k e s  i t s  p l a c e .
ese
fg o a t '  
kofonu + 
* s h e e p 1
^ %=>ga +
' c h i e f ’
=>ga +
’ch i e f *  
r>nta *
' c o r n '
umo +
fc o t t o n  1 
Cifo +
* f  u f  u *
====) l i s e y u ’go a t  sty*leyu 
’s h e d ’
leyu ====) le fonuyu  ’ sheep sty*
* s h e d ’
l ibo k u  ====) l£gaboku ’throne*
’ s t o o l  *
kabwa ====) kagabwa ’crown*
’hat*
kana ====) k a n t a n a  ’co rn  g r u e l ’
’grue l*
k a b u l l  ====) kemobul i  ’ ( c o t t o n )  th read*
* t h r e a d ’
l l b o  =-=-) l l f o b S  ' b a l l  of  f u f u ’
' b a l l '
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k e tu  + 
1 r i v e r  
kamu +
kudz> ====) ku tud=3 ' r i v e r  b a n k 1
' s i d e '
l l t h
1 r i c e '
' p i l e  o f  
husked r i c e '  
====) kz>katuatu 'g ro u n d n u t  soup*
-===) ke l im a
====) katzAna
'b ack  of  h e a d '
' i n n e r  room1
====) lemut=>
' h e a p ' 
k k a tu a  + kutu 
' p e a n u t s '  ' s o u p '  
k u l i  + kama
'h e a d '  ' b a c k '
z>t^ + kama
'h o u s e '  ' b a c k '
I f ,  however,  the  p r e f i x  to the  second noun does not  have 
a  CV- s t r u c t u r e  and the  p r e f i x  to the  f i r s t  noun does ,  
t h e n  the  p r e f i x  to t h e  second noun i s  d e l e t e d  and the
p r e f i x  to the f i r s t  noun s e r v e s  as  the  p r e f i x  to the
e n t i r e  compound word, u s u a l l y :
1 2 3  4
± NC + NSt ± ± NC + NSt ±
± 1  + 2 ± 4 *  /  3 ^  CV- & 1 p CV-




'pa lm '  ' o i l *
kat=> + =>sil 
' a b o v e '  ' g o u r d '
====) kat=)s i i  'h a n g in g  g o u r d '
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kbnb % . N=3S11 ====) k=>n=>sil ‘b l a d d e r  f
‘u r i n e 1 ‘gourd* 
kalz> + u d i l a  ====) kalz>dila  ‘k ind  of
‘g r o u n d ’ ’n e e d l e T p o i s on o u s  s n a k e ’
I f  n e i t h e r  of  the  p r e f i x e s  i s  of  CV- s t r u c t u r e ,  then  
t h e  p r e f i x  A- i s  used i f  t he  compound noun y i e l d s  the  
name of  a b i r d :
--==) u k p in e s eukp ine  + aa s e  
‘dead .m an ’ ‘b i rd*  
n tu  + aa se  
’water* ‘b i r d ’
one o t h e r  example I have ,  the  p r e f i x  KA- i s
====) e t u s b
"’omen, of  d e a t h ” 
b i r d 1
‘c a t t l e  e g r e t '
====) kkslnt=> ' h e a r t h s i d e '
In * 
u s e d :
a s l  + Dte ' :
‘h e a r t h ’ ‘house*
There a r e  some e x c e p t i o n s  to t h e s e  r u l e s ;  t h e s e  ex ­
c e p t i o n s  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  the  names of  v a r i o u s  food i t em s  
o r  p a r t s  o f  food i t e m s ’:
kal:=> + l e b e  ====) Mzobb 1 cocoayam1
‘ground* * k e r n e l '
kal=> + &jutu
'ground* ' r o o t  
lfcbe + nn^ml
'k e r n e l *  ' o i l '
====) 3 1-31 ju tu
====) abenz>mi
' c a s s a v a 1
' k e r n e l  o i l '
Noun + Verb c o m b i n a t i o n s * G e n e r a l l y ,  when a" compound 
noun i s  formed from a noun stem p l u s  ve rb  s tem,  the
noun stem p r e c e d e s  th e  ve rb  s tem,  and th e  compound noun
i s  p r e f i x e d  by LE- 2
NSt ± VSt ±







l e l 3  + -pwa
'body* ' c o o k '  
kama + -kpb
'back* ' d e l a y  
k=snu + - j a
' h a n d '  ' c l a p '  
kenye +" -y=>
'm o u th ' ' w a n t ' 
ab i  +
' p a i n '
-bo 
' h a v e '
====) lel3T)wa
====) lemarjkpb
====) l i n u n j a
====) linyeyz>
====) l e b i b o
' s w e a t '
' l a t e n e s s '
t h a n k s
t e m p t a t i o n 1"
s u f f e r i n g *
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====) lEkpalie 'turn at duty 1
====) l i k p o s e  'mark;  b r a n d '
l e k p a  + - l i e
' c u s t o m ' ' s i t ' 
l i k p o  + “ Se
' p l a c e '  ' r u n '
There a r e  two nouns,  however,  b o th  compounded w i th  a l a  
' t h i n g s ' ,  which a r e  not  p r e f i x e d  by LE- :
a l a  + - b l a  ====) k a l a b l a  'work '
' t h i n g *  'work,  do '  
a l a  + - k p i  ====) k M a k p i  ' s n a k e '
' t h i n g '  'd i e*
C o n s i d e r a b l y  l e s s  common i s  t h e  a r rangem en t  VSt + NSt ; 
most o f  the  compound nouns I have c o l l e c t e d  un d e r  t h i s  
r u b r i c  a r e  th e  names o f  p l a n t s  o r  an im a l s :
-du + l i l i  ====) k a d u l i l i  ' y e l l o w  seed which
c a u s e s  h e a d a c h e s '  
====) k e t i l i b i  ' d u n g - b e e t l e '
' h u r t ' 
- t i  +
' t a k e '
—dz> +
' sharpen
' h e a d ' 
l i b i  
'dung '  
l £ t a b i  
1 s t o n e '
====) led=>ntabi 'whetstone'
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- f a  + kat=> ====) z)fanat=> ' p l a n t a i n 1
' h a n g 1 'dbove*
As we s e e ,  in  most c a s e s ,  the  o r i g i n a l  noun s t i l l  r e ­
t a i n s  i t s  p r e f i x ;  I s u s p e c t  t h a t  t h e s e  compound nouns 
e n t e r e d  t h e  l an g u ag e s  w e l l  b e f o r e  the  o t h e r s .
O th e r  c o m b i n a t i o n s . I  have found one example of  a com­
pound noun formed from the  sequence NSt + VSt. + NSt :
k a l o  + -du + ebuo ====) al^dumbuo 'bedbug found i n  
' g r o u n d '  ' b i t e '  ' an imal* swish h o u s e s '
and one example o f  a compound noun formed from a verb  stem
i
fo l lowed  by a t e n s e  marker  fo l lowed  by a v e rb  stem:
- d i  + TAA- + -bu ====) k a d i t e e b u  ' l e f t - o v e r  
' e a t '  HABit ' r e m a i n '  f o o d '
There  a r e  a l s o  a coup le  of  examples  o f  compound nouns formed 
from t h e  sequence VSt + VSt , where the  f i r s t  ve rb  > 
i s  bonu ' t o  s e e ' :
-nu + - s i  h. ====) l e n u h s i a  ' remembrance '
' s e e '  ' f o l l o w '
-nu + - j i e  ====) l e n u n j i e  ' j e a l o u s y '
' s e e '  ' f o l lo w *
S y n t a c t i c  n o t e s . While most compound nouns a r e  i n ­
v a r i a b l e ,  some compound nouns do, in f a c t ,  have s e p a r a t e  
s i n g u l a r  and p l u r a l  forms:
e t u s e  be -  ' c a t t l e  e g r e t '
l i t u b l o  e -  'w a t e r  w e l l '
kat iDsil  k o -  ' h a n g in g  g o u rd '
u b £ j i  l i -  ' r o y a l - p a l m '
kuvod=> e -  ' l a t r i n e '
These p l u r a l  forms a r e  presumably  formed by ana logy  w i th  
the p l u r a l  forms f o r  s imple nouns and s u p p o r t  my c l a im  
t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e l em en t s  o f  the  compound nouns were 
the  s i n g u l a r ,  r a t h e r  than  the  p l u r a l ,  forms o f  th e  
nouns i n v o l v e d :  i f  the  p l u r a l  forms were i n v o l v e d ,  then
the  expec ted  p l u r a l  form, a c c o r d i n g  to my f o r m u l a t i o n  on 
page /2-7, f o r  kat iDsi i  ' h a n g in g  g o u rd '  would be 
* l e t r> s i i  s i n c e  the  p l u r a l  form f o r  ^ s i l  ' g o u r d '  i s  
l f c s i i  . I t  should  be n o ted ,  however,  t h a t  the  f a c t  
t h a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  compound noun may be i n v a r i a b l e  i s  
independen t  o f  whether  t h a t  compound i s  a  coun t  o r  a 
non-coun t  noun:
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kagabwa ker)w£ 'one c row n1
kagabwa inyz> ' two crowns '
The i n f o r m a t i o n  as  to  whether  a p a r t i c u l a r  compound noun 
i s  v a r i a b l e  o f  i n v a r i a b l e  would be s t o r e d  in the  Complex 
Symbol f o r  the  noun— s i n c e  compound nouns ( w i th  the ex­
c e p t i o n  o f  those  formed NC + VSt + VSt ) f u n c t i o n  
s y n t a c t i c a l l y  l i k e  s imple nouns,  the  complex symbols 
would be l i k e  those  f o r  s imple nouns i n  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s  
t o o :
l i . t u b i o  e - \ lY __, -Animate ,  +CountJ ' w a t e r  w e l l '
ka .gabwa |^XV__, -Animate ,  +Count]] 1 c row n '
k a . n t a n a |]xV__, -Count ,  - A b s t r a c t ] ' c o r n  g r u e l '
I s .  l=3t)wa (_XIV__, -Count ,  - A b s t r a c t ] ' s w e a t '
ka .  t ^ n j a f x v __, + A b s t r a c t ] ' k i n  m ar r i a g e
l i . semi f x i V ,  « -Count ,  - A b s t r a c t J 'Te tem an '
e . t u s e  b e - ( l b __, -^Animate"! ' c a t t l e  e g r e t
There  a r e  s p e c i a l  problems i n v o l v e d ,  however,  w i th  
compound nouns formed NC + VSt + VSt s i n c e  t h e s e — o r  
a t  l e a s t  the  two I have— s t i l l  have c o n s i d e r a b l e  v e r b a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  in a d d i t i o n  to t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  as  nouns;  t h e s e  
problems a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  to th o se  p e r t a i n i n g  to 
d e r iv e d  nouns and w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  t h e r e .
Derived Nouns
There a r e  t h r e e  t y p e s  o f  d e r iv e d  noun which a re  
produced by f u l l y  p r o d u c t i v e  p r o c e s s e s :
i .  Der ived Agent Nouns (NAgent^*
i i .  Der ived Nouns o f  S u i t a b i l i t y  (Nguit^* and
i i i *  Der ived Nouns o f  P l a c e  ^ p i ace^*
^Agent
P10 ®Der ------------) "suit
^ P lace
These nouns a r e  c a l l e d  " d e r iv e d  nouns" because  they  r e ­
f l e c t  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between a "dummy" noun i n  an un­
d e r l y i n g  s en ten c e  and t h e  verb  o f  t h a t  u n d e r l y i n g  sen ­
t e n c e ;  the  u n d e r l y i n g  noun + ve rb  i s  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a 
s i n g l e  s u r f a c e  noun t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y ,  and the  o r d e r  o f  
any o t h e r  Noun P h r a s e s  t h a t  were, i n  the  o r i g i n a l  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  s e n t e n c e  i s  a l s o  a l t e r e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y *
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Derived A^ent Nouns. Der ived Agent Nouns presumably 
have t h e i r  o r i g i n  in  s t r u c t u r e s  in  which the  "dummy’1 
noun,  which i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  an im a te ,  i s  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  
the  verb  o f  an u n d e r l y i n g  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ;  the  ve rb  
i s  a  n o n - c o p u l a r  and may o r  may not  have a  s i n g l e  





) f+N, +Animatej + • SAgent
) [+N, +AnimateJ + VSt -(-NP)
[ -C op ]









An a l t e r n a t e  n o t a t i o n  f o r  the t r e e  d iagram i s
someone someone + VSt (NP)J ^
L Q-Cop] ’
i n  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n , I s h a l l  use the  l i n e a r  n o t a t i o n
13G
i n s t e a d  o f  t r e e  d iag ram s .
The f o l l o w i n g  p h r a s e s  w i l l  exem pl i fy  the  u n d e r -  
l y  i n g  forms o f  Der ived Agent Nouns:
someone |“g someone + - t i n a  + alaTJ S
' t e a c h *  ' t h i n g s '
someone j"g someone + -pw^ L + kamuj g
' h a r v e s t '  ' r i c e '
someone £s someone + -T)wa] g
someone
' h a r v e s t '
£s someone + - k p i J g
' d i e '
The deep s t r u c t u r e  to t h e s e  p h r a s e s  i s  t h e n  a l t e r e d  a s  
f o l l o w s :  the  " someone"s  a r e  d e l e t e d ,  b e i n g  r e p l a c e d
by p r e f i x i n g  the  Verb Stem w i th  the  Noun C la s s  marke rs  
f o r  Noun C l a s s  l a  ( i . e . ,  w i th  the  p r e f i x  p a i r  0/BA ) 
and by s u f f i x i n g  the  Verb Stem w i th  -NE . I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
i f  the  ve rb  in  the  o r i g i n a l  embedded s e n t e n c e  had an 
o b j e c t ,  t h a t  o b j e c t  i s  t r a n s p o s e d  to a p p e a r  b e f o r e  the  




someone + VSt (NP)]g
SC: (NP) ± l a  + VSt + -NE ±
Applying t h i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  to the  examples  on the  
p r e c e d i n g  page ,  we g e t :
A morphophonemic r u l e  then  a p p l i e s  to g iv e  the  new noun 
the  a p p r o p r i a t e  vowel harmony and t o n a l  p a t t e r n s :  the
Noun C la s s  p r e f i x  (but  not  the s u f f i x )  harmonizes  w i th  
the  Verb Stem, The p r e f i x  i s  on a Low t o n e .  I f  the  
Verb Stem i s  m o n o s y l l a b i c ,  then  i t  i s  on a Mid tone ;  
i f  i t  i s  p o l y s y l l a b i c ,  then  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  on a 
Low t o n e ,  and subsequen t  s y l l a b l e s  a re  on Mid t o n e s .
The s u f f i x  has  a Mid o r  Low tone  o p p o s i t e  to the  i n ­





1 t e a c h e r ( s ) 1 
' r i c e  h a r v e s t e r ( s )  
’h a r v e s t e r ( s ) 1 
' c o r p s e ( s ) '
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T5 SD: l a  + VSt + -NE *
( [+ S y l l ]  ) f + S y l l  
* [^LoTq,
SC: l a + VSt + -ne
'/*Adv- [ p Adv7 -Adv
( + S y l l ) |+ S y l l I
+LOTO - J ( + L0T0J ) [ -L0T0J -c /L o T o**
The f i n a l ,  s u r f a c e  forms f o r  the  s t r u c t u r e s  on page f * 
a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e :
hla. z>tinane,  a l a  b a t i n a n e  ' t e a c h e r C s ) *
kamu 3>r)wane, kamu barjwane ' r i c e  h a r v e s t e r ( s )  1
->Tiwane, barjwane h a r v e s t e r  ( s )  1
u k p i n e ,  bekp ine  fc o r p s e ( s ) f
O th e r  examples  o f . D e r i v e d  Agent Nouns a r e :
b^rjwa ======) z»r]wane, b a -  1 cook(  s) 1
' t o  cook* 
\  % ■» *b u s e l a
! to t r a v e l 1
bz>f z> =====
' t o  r e c e i v e 1
b3f=D  = = =
f to  wash1
) u s e l a n e ,  b e -  1 t r a v e l l e r ( s ) 1
) hfz>ne9 b a -  ' r e c i p i e n t  ( s )  1
) =>f=>ne, b a - * w a s h e r ( s ) *
tonu ======) Dnune, b a -  1 s p e c t a t o r ( s ) 1
' t o  s e e 1
bunu ======) unune,  b e -  ' l i s t e n e r ( s ) '
fto  hear*
bufwi  ======) u fw ine ,  b e -  ' i n v a l i d ( s ) '
f to be s i c k 1
bufwi  ======) u fwine ,  be -  ’Bronx c h e e r e r ( s ) 1
f to g ive  a Bronx c h e e r 1 
b=)si ======) 3 s i n e , b a -  ' e m i g r a n t ( s )  '
f to come f rom'  
b=>du ======) =)dune, b a -  1 k i l l e r  ( s) 1
fto  k i l l 1
b ^ k p a la  ======) z>kpalane, b a -  ' w o r s h i p p e r ( s )  '
' t o  w o r s h ip '
Der ived Agent Nouns a r e  used in  much the  same way as  
t h e r  an imate  nouns and occu r  in  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e :
1. b a a l p  muna =)pwane George.
3p+PRES+call  my cook George 
'My cook,Is name i s  G e o r g e . '
2.  K3t=>ka b e k i s i n e  badu p.
Kotoka h a t e r s  3p+PAS+kil l  him
'The people  who ha ted  Kotoka k i l l e d  h i m . ' or
ItfO
' K o t o k a ' s  enemies k i l l e d  h i m . ?
3 .  kemo b&sene baayz> z>nantu. 
fa rm g o e r s  3p+PRES+like r a i n  
’Farmers  l i k e  r a i n . ’
4.  f ran&obi  be.berjwuni a l a  ba t  i n a n e .
Franco+young 3p+C0ME+become t h i n g s  t e a c h e r s .
’Franco s t u d e n t s  a r e  go ing  to become t e a c h e r s . T
5. rjwa l i g u l a b i  uyune ukpi  kamadi .
h i s  money t h i e f  3s+PAS+die y e s t e r d a y .
’The t h i e f  of  h i s  money d ied  y e s t e r d a y . 1
6. muna ad i  =>f:one oca  oma p kemo.
my c l o t h e s  washer 3s+PRES+is-at  town $ i n s i d e .
'The man who washes my c l o t h e s  l i v e s  i n  t o w n . '
7.  Mensa 6nu rjwa bafonu beyene l b d i j b .
Mensah 3s+PAS+see h i s  sheep b u y e r s  i n + t h e + m o r n i n g . 1 
’Mensah saw the  b uy e r s  o f  h i s  sheep t h i s  m o r n i n g 1 o r  
'Mensah saw h i s  s h e e p -b u y e r s  t h i s  m o r n i n g . 1 
(S e n te n c e s  l i k e  7 a r e  i n h e r e n t l y  ambiguous because  the s u r ­
f ace  s t r u c t u r e  of  pwa bafonu beyene g i v e s  no i n d i c a t i o n  






BA-VSt-NE -y e  pwa bafonu 
' b u y 1 ' h i s '  ' s h e e p 'AGENT
which would be the  deep s t r u c t u r e  u n d e r l y i n g  th e  f i r s t  





BA-VSt-NE -ye  bafonupwa
' h i s '  AGENT 'b u y '  ' s h e e p ' ,
which would be the  deep s t r u c t u r e  u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  second 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  T h i s  a m b ig u i ty  i s  common to  a l l  d e r i v e d  nouns .
1^ 2
Derived Nouns o f  S u i t a b i l i t y . Since the term ^Derived 
Noun o f  S u i t a b i l i t y ” i s  my own co in age ,  I s h a l l  preface  
my d i s c u s s io n  o f  what a "Derived Noun o f  S u i t a b i l i t y "  
i s  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  with a d i s c u s s io n  o f  what i t  i s  seman­
t i c a l l y .  I t  seems that there are three b a s ic  ways in  
which a language can order derived  nouns which exp ress  
the n o t io n s  o f  the (animate) Agent o f  an a c t io n ,  the  
( inanim ate) R ec ip ien t  o f  an a c t io n ,  and the ( inanim ate)  
Instrument o f  an a c t io n :
i .  A language can use separate  forms fo r  each o f  
the three r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  thus presumably i n d i c a t in g  that  
a l l  three  r e la t io n s h i p s  are about eq u a l ly  d i s s i m i l a r ,  
with no two r e l a t i o n s h i p s  having more in  common with  
each other  than e i t h e r  has with the th ir d .  T his  type  
o f  l i n g u i s t i c  behavior i s  found in  Akan, Ewe, Nkonya, 
and Likpe, fo r  example:
(Ewe) nudula 'someone who e a t s '
i i .  The same forms can beeused to r e f e r  both to the
nucyunu
nu<}u<^ u
'something to eat with  
'something to e a t '
Agent o f  an a c t i o n  and to the  In s t r u m e n t  used  in  p e r ­
fo rming  the  a c t i o n ,  t h u s  presumably  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  Agent and In s t r u m e n t  have more i n  common 
w i t h  each o t h e r  than  e i t h e r  o f  them has  w i th  the  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  of  O b jec t  o r  R e c i p i e n t .  T h i s  a r rangement  
i s  v e ry  common in  E n g l i s h ,  where the  - e r  s u f f i x  i s  
used  q u i t e  f r e q u e n t l y  to deno te  b o t h  the  means and the  
man o f  an a c t i o n  i n d i f f e r e n t l y :  a  * d i s h -w a s h e r "  i s
e i t h e r  a  man o r  a  machine t h a t  washes d i s h e s ,  a  " r i v e t e r ” 
i s  e i t h e r  a  man o r  a  machine t h a t  d r i v e s  r i v e t s ,  e t c .
i i i *  The same forms can be used  to r e f e r  to  b o t h  
t h e  O b jec t  o r  R e c i p i e n t  o f  an a c t i o n  and to  t h e  I n s t r u ­
ment o f  the  a c t i o n ,  presumably  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  b o t h  the  
O b j e c t  and th e  In t ru m en t  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  b o t h  b e i n g  
" t h i n g s "  used by an Agent .  We f i n d  t h i s  p a t t e r n  to a 
l i m i t e d  e x t e n t  i n  American E n g l i s h ,  a t  l e a s t ,  f o r  exam­
p l e ,  w i th  words such a s  a  " b r o i l e r * ,  which r e f e r s  e i t h e r  
to  a  ch i c k e n  which i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  b r o i l i n g  o r  to an 
oven,  g r i l l ,  e t c .  which can bemused f o r  b r o i l i n g ,  a  
" f r y e r " ,  which i s  e i t h e r  a  ch icken  s u i t a b l e  f o r  f r y i n g  
o r  a  pan f o r  f r y i n g  i n ,  and so on.  In  Buem, a l l  d e r iv e d
Instruments and O bjects  (w ith  the ex c ep t io n  o f  p a r t i ­
c i p l e s  used as s u b s ta n t iv e s  (see  p» t&° ) )  are formed
in the same way and, s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  with the noun stem 
- l a  ' t h i n g ' ;  I apply the term "Derived Nouns o f  S u i ta ­
b i l i t y "  to derived nouns o f  t h i s  type.
Derived Nouns o f  S u i t a b i l i t y  presumably have t h e i r  
o r i g i n  in s t r u c tu r e s  in  which the dummy noun i s  modified  
by a r e l a t i v e  c la u se  with a compound p r e d ic a te  co n ta in in g  
the verb - t i  'u se '  with the dummy as i t s  o b je c t  f o l ­
lowed by some other  Verb Phrase (See pp.-5^ / ^  fo r  
d is c u s s io n  o f  b u t i  in  s e r i a l  verb c o n s t r u c t i o n s ) .
P13 NS u it  -------------  ^ -Animatd, +CountJ +
P H  SS u it  ------------- ) INDEF + - t i  + NP + VP
T his  g iv e s  us the formula:
something INDEF + - t i  + something. Vp | g , 
which can be exem p li f ied  by
1145
something j^ INDEF + - t i  + s o m e t h i n g , -f=> a d i J ^ 
’ someth ing used in  washing c l o t h e s *  
something jj. INDEF + - t i  + s o m e t h i n g ,
’someth ing  used in  washing* 
someth ing ^  INDEF + - t i  + s o m e t h i n g , - f i  l i lUj /g
’ something used in  r o a s t i n g  yam1 
someth ing INDEF + - t i  + s o m e t h i n g , - f i j g
’someth ing used i n  r o a s t i n g ’ 
someth ing ^  INDEF + - t i  + s o m e th in g , - d i j ^
’ something used in  e a t in g *  
which a r e  p a r a l l e l  to such s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e
INDEF + - t i  + omo, -f=> adiJ  ^ ======)
a s :
om5
om?> =>ni befet i  baaf=> a d i  
OMO Rel  3p+PRES+use 3p+PRES+wash c l o t h e s  
’OMO which i s  used in  washing c l o t h e s *  
a d i  j~g INDEF + - t i  + a d i , - f ^ j  g ===-^=)
a d i  a n i  b&et i  b&afr> 
c l o t h e s  Rel 3p+PRES+use 3p+PRES+wash 
’c l o t h e s  which a r e  b e i n g  t a k e n  f o r  washing*
e t c .  The deep s t r u c t u r e s  to t h e s e  p h r a s e s  a r e  t h en  a l -
wt e r e d  as  f o l l o w s :  the  ’’s o m e t h i n g s a r e  d e l e t e d ,  b e i n g
r e p l a c e d  by p r e f i x i n g  the Verb Stem w i th  the  Noun C l a s s  
marke rs  f o r  Noun C l a s s  IV ( i . e . ,  w i th  the  p r e f i x  p a i r  
LE/A ) and by s u f f i x i n g  the  Verb Stem wi th  - l a  . I f  
t h e  v e rb  in  the  o r i g i n a l  embedded s e n t e n c e  had an o b j e c t ,  
t h a t  o b j e c t  i s  t r a n s p o s e d  to ap p e a r  b e f o r e  th e  new noun 
formed.  E v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  i s  d e l e t e d .
T6 SD: something INDEF + - t i  + s o m e th in g . VSt (NP)j g
SC: (NP) ± IV + VSt + - l a  =fc
Applying  t h i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  to the  examples  on the  p r e ­
c e d i n g  page ,  we g e t :
a d i  LE/A-fz>-la ’ t h i n g s  to  wash c l o t h e s  with*
LE/A-fz>^la ’"things to  be washed *
l i l u  L E / A - f i - l a  ’ t h i n g s  to r o a s t  yam w i t h ’
L E / A - f i - l a  ’ t h i n g s  to r o a s t ’
L E / A - d i - l a  ’ t h i n g s  to  eat*
A morphophonemic r u l e  then  a p p l i e s  to cause  the  p r e f i x  
to ha rmonize  wi th  the  ve rb  stem and to a s s i g n  to n e :  the
v e rb  stem r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e ,  which i s  a l s o  ’’c o p i e d ”
onto  the  p r e f i x .  (S ince  my co rpus  c o n t a i n s  no examples
■p»/ys ylla b/c
o f  Der ived Nouns of  S u i t a b i l i t y *  formed from verb  s tems in
which the tone  o f  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  
o f  any subsequen t  s y l l a b l e ,  the t o n a l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  
r u l e  may need f u t u r e  r e v i s i o n . )
T7 SD: ± IV + VSt + - l a  ±





The f i n a l  forms f o r  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  p h r a s e s  on p 
a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e :
a d i  l e f M a , a d i  a f M a ' t h i n g ( s ) f o r washing c l o t h e s
l l f b l k , a f M a ' t h i n g ( s ) f o r the  wash'
l i l u  l i f i l a , l i l u  e f i l a ' t h i n g ( s ) f o r r o a s t i n g  yam'
l i f i l a , e f i l a ' t h i n g ( s ) f o r r o a s t i n g '
l e d i l a , adi l J i ' t h i n g i s j o f o r e a t i n g ;  f o o d '
O th e r  examples  a r e :  
b=>da ======)
' t o  w e a r 1 
b=>da =====■=)
' t o  c u t 1
bz>fz> ======)
' t o  r e c e i v e '
l b d a l a  a d a l a
' t h i n g ( s )  to wear*
■ledala a d a l a
' t h i n g ( s )  to cu t  t h i n g s  down w i t h '  
lef=>la a f 3 l a
' t h i n g ( s )  r e c e i v e d ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n s '
b u f l  ======) l l f i l a  e f l l l i
' t o  be s i c k 1 ' t h i n g ( s )  which cause  i l l n e s s 1
Because I have no t  enco u n te red  s i m i l a r  t y p e s  of  
d e r i v e d  noun in  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s ,  I have c i t e d  below a 
f a i r  number o f  s e n t e n c e s ,  which were q u i t e  f r e e l y  e l i ­
c i t e d ,  to i l l u s t r a t e  the  d i f f e r e n t  ways in  which Der ived 
Nouns o f  S u i t a b i l i t y  can be used:
8* bodu b=>di l e b e l a  l i b e l l .
k i l l i n g  BO+is IV +be -h idden+ th ing  b i g  
'Murder i s  a  g r e a t  s e c r e t , '
9 .  Papa u t i  l i b i l a  ub l  ke tubwi  k e n y i .
Papa 3s+PAS+use IV+cover+th ing 3s+PAS+cover 
wa te r+po t  mouth 
' F a t h e r  used a l i d  to cove r  the  mouth of  the  
w a t e r p o t .*
10. Kofi  ^da u j i  ku l e d a l a
Kof i  3s+PAS+cut s t i c k  w i th  IV+cu t+ th ing  
'Ko'fi c u t  the  s t i c k  w i th  a chopp ing  t o o l  (e . .g. ,
11. b3z>dl k d i l a  abw in i .
1p+PRES+eat IV +ea t+ th ing  good 
'We e a t  good f o o d , '
11*8
,* axe)  1
Ih3
12* l i . f i l a  l e c u l  nh z>ja kemo.
I V + r o a s t + t h i n g  LE+PAS+be-burnt a t  f i r e  i n s i d e  
fThe r o a s t  got  b u r n t  i n  the f i r e , 1 
13* onan^, muuki s i  mi u t i  l i f l l a  u t e  mi.
man REL+PRES+hate me 3s+PAS+take IV + .be - s ick+ th ing  
3s+PAS+give me 
fThe man who h a t e s  me gave me so me t  h i ng__ t  o, make 
me s i c k . T 
14* lsf=>la lenv=> l e l e  kadwsfc*
IV+wash+thing LE+that  LE+clean w e l l  
' T h i s  soap c l e a n s  w e l l . 1 
15* af=?la anvz5 aarjwu p i i .
IV+wash+thing A+that  A+PRES+be-di rty a - l o t
!Those t h i n g s  to be washed a r e  q u i t e  d i r t y . '
16.  k:bmuny=>n k=>di k=>yu l s f ^ l a . 
communion KO+is s o u l  I V + r e c e i v e + t h i n g  
’Communion i s  som eth ing  r e c e i v e d  by the  s o u l . '
17.  l i t !  nnr>ml l e j i  a.j i l a  p i i .
1s+PAS+use p a l m - o i l  1s+PAS+fry IV+fr .v+things  a - l o t  
' I  used palm o i l  to f r y  many t h i n g s  s u i t e d  to f r y i n g . 1
1?;G
18. keb i  mmi kad i  l c . j a l a l i r jwf.
drum " s m a l l "  KA+be IV+drum+thing one 
'A "sm al l  drum" i s  one t h i n g  to drum o n . '
19. kofonu k=>di bafwio. l e k p a l a .
sheep KO+be f e t i s h  I V + s a c r i f i c e + t h i n g  
’A sheep i s  a s a c r i f i c e  to an i d o l . *
20.  =>pia =>di b a t l  kuku l i k p o l a .
speafc 0+be f a t h e r s  o ld  I V + f i g h t + t h i n g  
'The s p e a r  was our  f o r e - f a t h e r s 1 weapon. r
21. l i k p i d i  l b d i  a t i b r u k u  l i n i l a . 
e v i l  LE+be God IV +re . j ec t+ th ing
' S i n  i s  something loa thesome to G o d . 1
22.  l i t !  l s p w a la  lerjwa kana .
1s+PAS+use IV+cook+thing 1s+PAS+cook g r u e l  
' I  used a cook ing  pan to cook g r u e l . 1
23. l i y e  anwala a n i  ka l i l u ,  an im i ,  ku okpana na kuye .
1s+PAS+buy IV+cook+thing . l i k e  yam, r i c e ,  and
" okr a  a t  market  "
' I  bought t h i n g s  to cook l i k e  yam, r i c e  and 
o k ra  a t  the m a r k e t . 1
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24. foteTiwtnl =>ku ^ s i k a  mia £nw£ni la  e y i .
1 s+PAS+NEG+writ^e l e t t e r  because  my I V + w r i t e + th in g  
A+PAS+get-lost
’ I d i d n ' t  w r i t e  a l e t t e r  because  my w r i t i n g  
m a t e r i a l s  got  l o s t . ' o r  ' b e c a u s e  my 
t h o u g h t s  to w r i t e  down got  l o s t . '
25.  m=>wia l i t e l a  f u a  lesir)k=> kud=>.
1s+PRES+desire IV+give+ th ing  y o u r  a r e a  s i d e
fI  want a g i f t  from y o u . '
26.  su mi l i t e m i l a  l ir]wi na l i n u
IMP+te l l  me IV+st>eak+thing one REL 1s+SUBJ+hear
' T e l l  me one s t o r y  t h a t  I should  h e a r . '
27.  mia l i t l l a  l i b u n u .
my IV + tak e + th in g  LE+PRES+be-heavy
'My luggage  i s  h e a v y . '
28.  l i y u  l y e  l e t u l a  mama l e t u  mi z>gba.
t h o r n  o r  IV + p i e r c e + t h i n g  o t h e r  LE+PAS+pierce me f o o t
' E i t h e r  a t h o r n  o r  some o t h e r  p i e r c i n g  t h i n g  
p i e r c e d  my f o o t . '
29.  doko a v a l a  ebo mof e t r 5  akr>k=> a v a l a .
t u r k e y  IV+lay+th ing  A+PRES+have b i g n e s s ,  A+PRES+sur- 
p a s s  ch ick en  I V + l a y + t h i n g .
'Turkey eggs a re  b i g g e r  than  ch ick e n  e g g s . '
50. ufo  h d i  lewr>la I i t jwi .
fu fu  0+be IV+pound+thing one 
'Fufu i s  one t h i n g  t h a t ' s  pounded. '
31.  Iik=)sua ddwd, nsu kebu a v o l a .
Atosua  O+PAS+CONT+give-birth, bu t  INDEF+remain 
I V + g i v e - b i r t h + t h i n g  
*Akz>sua has  g iven  b i r t h ,  bu t  the  a f t e r b i r t h  
s t i l l  r e m a i n s . '
32.  s l k a  =>di mia l e y p l a . 
money 0+be my IV + l ik e + th in g  
'Money i s  my d e s i r e . '
33.  bec u an i  nadi  l i y u l a  l e n v ^  f u i  bekpx.
peop le  REL+PAS+eat I V + s t e a l + t h i n g  LE+that  a l l  
3p+PAS+die
' A l l  the  people  who a t e  the  s t o l e n  goods d i e d . '
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Der ived Nouns of  P l a c e ,  Der ived Nouns o f  P l a c e  p r e ­
sumably d e r i v e  from s t r u c t u r e s  i n  which the  "dummy" 
noun i s  the  o b j e c t  o f  the c o n n e c t i v e  nh ’a t ,  i n 1 
in  a r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  ( na i s  d i s c u s s e d  more f u l l y  
in  t h e  s e c t i o n  on D i r e c t i o n a l s ,
P15 NPlace  -------------) [+N» - Animate» +Count} Sp i a c e
P16 s P la c e  -------------) INDEE + v s t  (NP) na
jjf-N, -Animate ,  +CountJJ
T h i s  g i v e s  us the  fo rm ula :
someth ing  g INDEF •*+ VSt (NP) na something  ^g 
which can be e x e m p l i f i e d  by:
som eth ing /g INDEF + - d l  na som eth ing! g 
^ ’ea t*
someth ing  INDEF + - n i  n t e  na s o m e th in g jg
’d r i n k 1 ’palm-wine* 
something  INDEF + -nye  nSi s o m e t h i n g f g
’w a i t ’
something  £g INDEF + -f=> a l a  nk  s o m e t h i n g /g
’wash* ’ th in g s *  '
The deep s t r u c t u r e  i s  then  a l t e r e d  a s . f o l l o w s :  t h e  Verb
Stem i s  p r e f i x e d  w i th  KA- , t h e  p r e f i x  to Noun C l a s s
XV, and s u f f i x i n g  the  Verb Stem wi th  -k=> (which 
Hdftmann (1965) v iews as  b e in g  the  stem to the  d i ­
r e c t i o n a l  noun a k i  ’v i c i n i t y 1) .  As f o r  o t h e r  de­
r i v e d  nouns ,  the  o b j e c t  of  the  *verb, i f  any,  in  the  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i s  t r a n s p o s e d  to  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  the  
new noun formed,  and e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  i s  d e l e t e d .
T8 SD: something INDEF + VSt (NP) na somethin
SC: (NP) ± KA- + VSt + k=> ±
T h i s  r u l e  c o n v e r t s  the  s t r u c t u r e s  on the  p r e v i o u s  page 
to
KA-dl-k=5 ’e a t i n g  p l a c e p  d i n i n g  room’
n t e  KA-ni-k=> 'pa lm-wine  d r i n k i n g  p l a c e ’
KA-nye-k=> ' w a i t i n g  p l a c e '
l i la  KA-fz>-kz> ' p l a c e  to wash c l o t h e s ’
The Vowel Harmony r u l e  of  p 7o and the  n a s a l i z e d
vowel r e a l i z a t i o n r r u l e  of  pj7 ( f  a p p l y ,  and the  p r e f i x
i s  g iven  th e  same tone  a s  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  the  Verb 
Stem, the  Verb Stem r e t a i n i n g  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e .
T9 SD: ± KA- + VSt + kh  ±
SC: ± KA VSt + + kr> ±
[^ A d v] [/AdvJ
ULoTo]





The su rface  forms fo r  the s t r u c tu r e s  on page /iTf i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,
k&dlk=> ‘e a t in g  p la ce ;  d in in g  room1
nte kaniko
V 'palm wine b a r 1
nte kanirjkz) )
keny^ko ")
( 'w a i t in g  room'
kfenyet)k=> )
a la  k&foko 'p la ce  to wash c l o t h e s '
Other examples o f  Derived Nouns o f  P lace  are:  
bo-qwa ======) kariwaf)kz>/kaTiwakr>
' to  cook* 'k i tc h e n '
borjwa ======) ka.T)war]k=>/kar)wak=3
' to  h a r v e s t '  'h a r v e s t in g  s i t e '
b^nyl ======) kanylrjfe=>/kanylk=>
/
' to  e x c r e te '  ' l a t r i n e '
bosa ======) kasako
'to  t r e a t ,  h e a l '  ' h o s p i t a l '
bote ======) katenko/.kateko
'to  s l e e p '  'bedroom'
b o t iy a  ======) katiyako
'to  lea rn '  ' s c h o o l '
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Although  Der ived Nouns o f  P l a c e  a r e  i n v a r i a b l e ,  
t hey  a r e ,  n o n e t h e l e s s ,  count  nouns and can o ccu r  i n  
p h r a s e s  l i k e :
bakz>k=> kavar)ki> kepwi 'one  ch i c k e n  l a y i n g  box*
b&kr>kz> kavarjkz) fny^  ' two c h i ck e n  l a y i n g  boxes*
lelr> k&sak=> kerjwi *one h o s p i t a l *
lel=> kasak=> iny^  ’ two h o s p i t a l s *
Der ived  Nouns o f  P l ace  o cc u r  in  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e :
34.  ^ s l a  s i k a  na r)wa kafz?kz> kerao.
3s+PAS+place money in  i t s  r e c e i v e + p l a c e  i n s i d e  
•He put  the  money in  i t s  r e c e p t i o n  p l a c e . *
35.  u t l  pwa a d i  ubiku n& kaf=>k=>.
3s+PAS+take h i s  c l o t h e s  3s+PAS+bring in  wash-fplace 
SBhe took  he r  c l o t h e s  and b ro u g h t  them to t h e  
l a u n d r y . *
36.  k n t a  k&nwknk=> khca  na u lu  kudr>.
corn  h a r v e s t + p l a c e  KA+is-a t  in  road s id e  
•The co rn  h a r v e s t i n g  s i t e  i s  n e a r  the r o a d . *
37.  un i  n o b la  kutu na kanwank^ kemo.
mother REL+PRES+make soup in  cook+place  i n s i d e  
• I t ' s  Mother who makes soup i n  the  k i t c h e n . '
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In a d d i t i o n  to t h e  p r e c e d i n g  Der ived Nouns o f  
P l ace  which a r e  formed from Verb Stems,  t h e r e  i s  one 
Der ived Noun o f  P l a c e ,  ajumak=> ‘work p l a c e 1, which 
i s  formed from a noun,  lijuma K a word f o r  ‘w ork1 
borrowed from Twi.
O th e r  Der ived Nouns. In a d d i t i o n  to  the  p r o d u c t i v e  
forms o f  nominal  d e r i v a t i o n  a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d ,  t h e r e  
i s  one f u r t h e r  type  which i s  o f  l i m i t e d  and somewhat 
i d i o s y n c r a t i c  p r o d u c t i v i t y ;  t h i s  t y p e ,  d i s c u s s e d  in  
p a s s i n g  on page ll ^ , g i v e s  r i s e  to a b s t r a c t  nouns,  
nouns o f  manner ,  cogna te  o b j e c t  nouns ,  and co g na te  
nouns o f  means,  e t c .  Der ived nouns o f  t h i s  s o r t  a r e  
formed by p r e f i x i n g  KA- or  K0- o r  LE- to  t h e  
Noun Stem o r  Verb Stem f o r  which an a b s t r a c t ,  e t c .  i s  
to be formed.  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  however,  t h e r e  a r e  no 
g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  by which a r u l e  can be fo rm u la t e d  
as  to which p r e f i x  goes w i th  which s t em r so t h a t  t he  
a p p r o p r i a t e  n o m i n a l i z i n g  p r e f i x  ( o r  a b s t r a c t  fo rming 
p r e f i x  in the  case  o f  nouns wi th  n o n - a b s t r a c t  forms) 
must be s t a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  each stem and ca nno t  be
i n t r o d u c e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y  ( c f .  Chomsky (li7&))* 
That  t h i s  i s  the  ca se  i s  shown by the  f o l l o w i n g :  
=3T)wani b a -  ======t=) kz^rjwani
' s i b l i n g '  ‘ r e l a t i o n s h i p 1
“>nur)ku b a -  ======) l lnurjku uwi
' o l d  man' ' o l d  age*
z>namu b a -  ======) lenamu uwi
' c h i l d *  ' ch i ldhood*
ok lo fu  b a -  ======) l e k l o f u  uwi
'youth* ' y o u t h '
=sti b a -  ======) kz>t i
' f a t h e r '  ' p a t e r n i t y '
r>ga b a -  ======) l e g a
' c h i e f '  ' c h i e f t a i n c y '
b ^ b l a  ======) k a b l a
'w ork '  'work '
bz?ca ======) kzsca
'be  a t ;  s c o r e '  ' shame,  d i s g r a c e '
bz>du ======) kadu
' h u r t '  ' r h e u m a t i s m '
1 SP
: * /  .
b=)f £ ======) l e f e
'blow* ’n a sa l  mucus*
b=>ja ======) ka ja
'exceed* ' e x c e s s '
b=>k=> ======) kr>kr5, a -
' m i l l '  ' m i l l '
bukpl ======) kukpi
'd ie '  'death*
bilfc ======) l l l l
' s l e e p '  ' s l e e p '
bz>ni5 ======) \Anh
'u r in a te '  'u r in e '
b^nu ======) kanu
' s e e 1 'mirror'
bz?T)wa ======) leriwa
fcook' 'way o f  cooking'
b=>sl ======) k l s i
' be  f rom'  'home'
b=>susu ======) kas&su
' th in k '  'thought'
bz>t?: =—=——=) . kz>t £
'judge'.  'co n v e r sa t io n '
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butemi  ======): l i t e m i
1 s p e a k 1 1langu age 1
bz>t=> ======) kat=>, k=>-
1 d a n c e 1 - 1 d a n c e 1
biswunli ======) lewuna
’b re a t h e *  *sigh*
buye ======) kuye
’ t r ad e *  ’p r i c e ;  market  p lace*
In t h e s e  c a s e s ,  the  Complex Symbols would have forms
r a t h e r  l i k e :
- g a  j+N, l a ___ , +Human ’c h i e f 1: XIV , + A b s t r a c t J
- t i  £+N, l a  , +Human ’ f a t h e r * :  XVI , + A b s t r a c t J
i n  the ca se  of  noun-noun p a i r s ,  o r
- l e  Anim__, -  NP, - S t a t i v e ;  +N, XIV ,
+Abst rac t]  ’ s l e e p ’
- k p i  [+V, Anim__, -  NP, - S t a t i v e ;  +N, XVI ,
+AbstractJ ’die*
-pwa [+V, Anim , -  A b s t r a c t ,  - S t a t i v e ;  +N,
XIV__ , + A b s t r a c t J  ’cook*
-t=> £+V, Anim ,  Cognate ,  - S t a t i v e ;  . +N, VI_,
-Animate ,  - A b s t r a c t J  ’dance* 
in  the  ca se  o f  verb -noun  p a i r s .
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P o s s e s s o r s
P o s s e s s o r s  a lways  precede  the  noun p o s s e s s e d .  A 
p o s s e s s o r  can be e i t h e r  a  Nominal group fo l low ed  by an 
o p t i o n a l  Q u a n t i f i e r  o r  a  P o s s e s s i v e  Pronoun.  I t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a  Q u a n t i f i e r  can fo l l o w  a P o s s e s s i v e  
Pronoun;  however,  t h i s  would be e x t r e m e ly  r a r e  and 
does  not  o cc u r  in  my co rpus  a t  a l l .
Nominal  p o s s e s s o r s . While word o r d e r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to 
mark p o s s e s s i o n ,  t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  some t o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  
in v o lv e d  when a  Nominal group i s  the  p o s s e s s o r  o f  a 
noun.  These t o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  p r o g r e s s i v e  r a t h e r  
t h a n  r e g r e s s i v e ,  i n  th e  sense t h a t  the  tone  o f  t h e  
Nominal  group a f f e c t s  the  tone  o f  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  
r a t h e r  than  v i c e  v e r s a . The f o l l o w i n g  p r i n c i p l e s  ap p ly :
i .  I f  the  noun .possessed has  t h r e e  o r  more s y l l a b l e  




=>nan& + =>sii - ™ ) =>n^nk 3 s i l
*man* ’gourd * *a man * s gourd *
z>nan§t + b k l a n t l e -------==) =>nana ok lant i fc
*man * ’c u t l a s s  * * ’a man 's  c u t l a s s '
=>fr> + 3klama =------ ) 3fz> z^klkma
1 s t r a n g e r  * ’dog* ' a  s t r a n g e r ' s  d o g ’
baga f w i i  + biinana _ ) baga f w i i  bainank
d h i e f s  a l l 'rajfn * ' t h e  men of  a l l  t he
’a l l  c h i e f s ' c h i e f s ’
i i .  I f  the  f i n a l  tone  of  the  Nominal group i s  Low, 
t h e n  t h e r e  i s  no a l t e r n a t i o n  i n  the  tone  of  the  noun 
p o s s e s s e d :
ona  + l i l u
• f r i e n d 1 •yam1
r>nli + ese
• f r i e n d *  *goat*
ona + kama
• f r i e n d * "  ’back*
=?ga 3m=> + Ilia
<5hief the  ’yarn*
4th e  chief*-
=====) r>n&. l i l u
*a f r i e n d ’ s yam*
\ % % %=====) ona ese
*a f r i e n d  * s goat  * 
=====) =>n2t kama
*a f r i e n d ’ s back* 
=====) ±>ga l i l u
’ th e  c h i e f * s  yam’
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3ga bmb + hse  =====) z>ga bmb ese
1 the  c h i e f 1 ' g o a t '  ' t h e  c h i e f ' s  g o a t '
=5ga imb  + l e  t=> =====) z>ga diiid l e  tz>
' t h e  c h i e f '  ' h o u s e s '  ' t h e  c h i e f ' s  h o u s e s '
i i i .  I f  the  f i n a l  tone of  th e  Nominal group i s  High,  
t h en  t h e r e  i s  no a l t e r n a t i o n  in  the  tone  o f  the  noun 
p o s s e s s e d :
=>ga urjwi + l i l u  =====) =5ga utjwi l i l u
'one  c h i e f '  'yam' 'one  c h i e f ' s  yamfe'
^ga upwi + ese  =====) =>ga upwf hse
' one  c h i e f '  ' g o a t '  'one  e h i e t f ' s > g o a t *
3ga upwf + let=> =====) =5ga urjwi letz>
'one  c h i e f '  ' h o u s e s '  'one  c h i e f ' s  h o u s e s '
i v .  I f  the  f i n a l  two t o n e s  o f  the  No.minal group a r e  
Mid, then  t h e r e  i s  no a l t e r n a t i o n  in the tone  o f  the  nourt 
p o sse s sed  i f  i t s  f i r s t  tone i s  Low:
=>ga + l i l u  =====) =>ga l i l u
' c h i e f '  'yam' ' a  c h i e f ' s  yams'
z>ga + fese =====) =>ga hse
' c h i e f '  ' g o a t '  ' a  c h i e f ' s  g o a t '
However, i f  t he  f i r s t  tone  o f  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  i s
Mid, then  the tone of  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  i s  downstepped 
o p t i o n a l l y :
=3ga + l e t ^  =====) Dga let=>, =3ga ' l e  t=>
' c h i e f 1 ' h o u s e s '  ' a  c h i e f ' s  h o u s e s '
=>kpe + k u l i  =====) ukps k u l i ,  =>kpe ' k u l i
' g r a s s c u t t e r ' ' h e a d '  ' a  g r a s s c u t t e r ' s h ead '
r>t=> + kemo =====) z>tr> r] kemo, z>tz> r\ 'kemo
'h o u s e '  ' i n s i d e '  ' i n s i d e  the  h o u s e '
v .  I f  the  f i n a l  two tones  of  the  Nominal group a r e  
Low-Mid, then t h e r e  a re  a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  a l t e r n a t i o n s :
a .  I f  the  i n h e r e n t  tone of  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  i s  
Low-Low, then  i t  becomes Mid-Low:
Dt]wa + l i l u  =====) DTiwa l i l u
' s i b l i n g '  'yam* ' a  b r o t h e r ' s  yams'
e se  + =>gba =====) I s e  z>gba
' g o a t '  ' f o o t '  ' a  g o a t ' s  foot*
b .  I f  the  i n h e r e n t  tone o f  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  i s  
Low-Mid, then  i t  becomes High-Mid:
=5T]wa + ese  =====) =>r)wa ese
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fese + lfcnyi =-===) ese  l e n y i
' g o a t '  ! t o o t h '  ' a  g o a t ' s  tooth*
=>ja + or)wa =====) =>ja ^rjwa
'h usb a n d '  * s i b l i n g f *a h u s b a n d ’s s i b l i n g *
c .  I f  the  i n h e r e n t  tone of  the  noun p o s s e s s e d  i s  
Mid-Mid, then  t h e r e  i s  no a l t e r n a t i o n :
or)wa + z>t=> =====) Dr]wa =)t3
' s i b l i n g '  ' h o u s e '  ' a  b r o t h e r ' s  h o u s e 1
ese  + kama =====) ese  kama
' g o a t '  ' b a c k '  ' a  g o a t ' s  back '
v i .  There a r e  no o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i o n s  caused by p o s s e s s i o n  
I  have schemat i zed  the  t o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  caused by 
p o s s e s s i o n  i n  P i g u r e ^ J .
P o s s e s s i v e  P ronouns . The members o f  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  p o s s e s s i v e  
pronouns  va ry~w i th  t h e - d i a l e c t  o f  the  Buem s p e a k e r .  In 
t h e  Baglo s u b - d i a l e c t  of  L l l e m i ,  a l l  p o s s e s s i v e  pronouns  
must ag ree  wi th  t h e i r  r e f e r e n t  in  number and pe r so n  o r  
noun c l a s s  membership,  a l t h o u g h  in  r a p i d  speech  the  un­
marked p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun form, pwa , i s  o f t e n  used  to 
r e f e r  to in an im ate  p o s s e s s o r s .  The s e r i e s  o f  p o s s e s s i v e
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pronouns  used in  Baglo and Baglo-Odumase i s :
1s mCmk munk z>tr> 'my h o u s e 1
2 funk fu n a  r>tz> ’y ou r  h o u s e 1
3 hwa T]wa ot=? ' h i s / h e r / i t s  house
1P bua bua otz> ' o u r  h o u s e 1
2 b i n a b i n a  =>t^ ' y o u r  h o u s e '
3 f  bana , bana  3t=» ' t h e i r  house*
( mana mana z>t=3
0 - ,  A- (Anim) T)wa T}wa =>t=? ' h i s / h e r / i t s  h o u s e '
BA- "bana bana r>t=> ' t h e i r  h o u s e '
mana mana z>tz>
A- ( Inanim) ana ana  ^>to 1 A- 's- house '
LE- anya anya =>tr> 'LE-* s h o u s e '
KA- kana kana rjt=> 'K A - ' s  h o u s e '
K0- kuna kuna =>t^ > 'K O - ' s  h o u se '
N-, B0- anya anya =>t=> 'N- ,  B O - ' s  h o u s e '
P o s s e s s i v e  pronouns  a r e  used in  s e n t e n c e s  such a s :  
m=>yz> =>t=> 3me =>sika t)wa kuye k ^ d i a .
I+PRES+like house t h i s  because  i t s  p r i c e  XVI+PRES+be-ggod 
*1 l i k e  t h i s  house because  i t s  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . 1
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mby=> l£t:D l£mb =>slka anya kuye kibdia.
XI l i k e  t h e s e  houses  because  t h e i r  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . 1 
noy=> l l b w i  leme z>sika anya kuye k=>dia.
' I  l i k e  t h i s  p a t  because  i t s  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . ’ 
m=>y=> ebwi ame =)sika ana kuye k=>dia.
' I  l i k e  t h e s e  p o t s  because  t h e i r  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . 1 
ooyzD kabe kam£ =>slka kana kuye kz>dia.
*1 l i k e  t h i s  f i s h  because  i t s  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . 1
n£>y=> k^b£ k^me 3 s i k a  kuna kuye k=>dia.
f I l i k e  t h e s e  f i s h  because  t h e i r  p r i c e  i s  g o o d . 1,
e t c .
I n a l i e n a b l e  P o s s e s s i o n . S p e c i a l  marking o f  a  noun a s  
b e i n g  s u b j e c t  to i n a l i e n a b l e  p o s s e s s i o n  i s  no t  a  s i g n i ­
f i c a n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  Buem, and the  names o f  body 
p a r t s  can o cc u r  w i th  o r  w i th o u t  a p o s s e s s o r  i n d i f f e r e n t
1 y:
kul ' i  ki33du mi. 
head VIII+PRES+hurt  me 
*My head h u r t s . * 
i s  n o t ,  f o r  example,  ve ry  much more commonly used t h a n
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mun?i k u l i  lo^du mi.  
my head VIII+PRES+hurt  me 
'My head h u r t s . 1
nor  i s
k u l i  kzodu ma. 
head VIII+PRES+hurt  them 
fT h e i r  heads h u r t . 1 
much more common thai r
bana  e l i  aadu ma.
t h e i r  heads VIII+PRES+hurt  them
‘T h e i r  heads  h u r t . '
The r u l e  seems to be t h a t  i f  the aoun r e f e r r i n g  to  the  
body p a r t  i s  the  s u b j e c t  o f  the s e n t e n c e ,  then  e i t h e r  
a p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun can be used w i t h  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  
s i n g u l a r / p l u r a l  form of  the noun o r  the  p o s s e s s i v e  p r o ­
noun can be om i t t ed  and the  s i n g u l a r  form of  the  body 
p a r t  can be used a l o n e .  When the  body p a r t  i s  not  the  
s u b j e c t  o f  t he  v e r b ,  then  b o th  the p o s s e s s o r  o f  th e  body 
p a r t  and the  body a r e  t r e a t e d  as  o b j e c t s  of  a  d o u b l e ­
t r a n s i t i v e  ve rb :
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6th. ma kafz>.
3s+PAS+kick them b e l l y .
'He k icked  them in  the  b e l l y , 1, 
where the body p a r t  i s  in  the  s i n g u l a r .
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Noun M o d i f i e r s
A Noun may be modi f i ed  by any o r  a l l  of  the  f o l -
lowing:
i . A Sex marker (Sex ) ,
i i . P a r t i c i p l e s  ( P a r t ) ,
i i i . Numbers (Num),
i v . A d j e c t i v e s  (A dj ) ,
V. A D ete rm in e r  ( D e t ) ,  and/o
v i . R e l a t i v e  C lau s es  ( S£ e i ) »
These occ u r  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r :
P18 Modif -------- ) ( S e x ) ( P a r t ) ( N u m ) ( A d j ) ( P a r t ) ( D e t ) ( S p e ^)
.Sex Markers
Animate nouns may, bu t  need n o t ,  be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  
t h e i r  s ex .  There a r e  two p a i r s  o f  nouns i n  common use 
to deno te  sex:  =>nana, b a -  fmanf and d lb ku ,  b&- ’woman1
form one p a i r ,  and z>jane, b&- ’husband* and u l e n e ,  b e -  
* w i f e ’ form the  o t h e r  p a i r .  The p a i r  =>nltna/ol&ku can
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be used to modify  b o t h  nouns r e f e r r i n g  to humans and 
nouns  r e f e r r i n g  to  o t h e r  a n i m a t e s ;  t he  o t h e r  p a i r ,  
r> jane/J i lene  m o d i f i e s  o n ly  non-human a n i m a t e s :  i f
e i t h e r  =)jane o r  u l e n e  f o l l o w s  a human noun,  then  
th e  human noun i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  b e i n g  th e  p o s s e s s o r  
o f  ^ j a n e  ‘h u s b a n d 1 o r  fclene ‘w i f e 1, a s  t h e  case  
may be:
k l a  ib t lnane  =>jane
u l c h e .
a l a  o t i n a n e
T h i s  i s  s ch e m a t i ze d  by:
  f Male
‘ the  t e a c h e r * s  h u sban d '  
* ‘t h e  male t e a c h e r '
' t h e  t e a c h e r ' s  w i f e '  
* ' t h e  l a d y  t e a c h e r '
P19 Sex )
/ Female
/  J^+N, +Animate^
P20 Male ----- )
z>jane /  [^+N, -HumanJ
z>n&na
P21 Female — )
f&l&ku /  -HumanJ
\ u l e n e
As t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples  show, t h e  Sex marker  v a r i e s  i n
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number w i th  the  noun i t  m o d i f i e s :
zm&ncwi zjn&na o r =>n?incwi =>jane 'b u l l *
b&n&ncwi banana  o r b&n&ncwi b a j a n e ' b u l l s 1
=>nancwi &l&ku o r in ancw i  u l e n e 1 cow1
banancwi  be lSku o r b&nancwi b&lene 1 cow s1
ak=?k=5 ^n&na o r ?iki3kr> r?jane ' r o o s t e r 1
bS.k3k=3 b&n&n& o r b&tokr* b a j a n e 1 r o o s t e r s 1
ak=3k=> bl&ku o r akz>k3 u l e n e 1 h e n 1
bak=>k:b b&loku o r bakz>k=) b&lene ' h e n s ’
% % \ ^e s e  =>nana o r ese  =>jane ' b i l l y - g o a t '
b e s e  banana  o r b ese  b a j a n e ' b i l l y - g o a t s  1
hse  5 lbku  o r ese  u l e n e ' n a n n y - g o a t '
b e s e  bel&ku o r b&se b e l e n e ' n a n n y - g o a t s '
S.1& z>tlnane =>nana 'male  t e a c h e r '
k l a  b a t l n a n e  banan?L 'male  t e a c h e r s
a l a  M l n a n e  ol5ku ' l a d y  t e a c h e r '
a l a  b&t lnane  be lbku ' l a d y  t e a c h e r s
skub i  =>nan& ' s c h o o l - b o y '
skub i  banana ' s c h o o l - b o y s '
skub i  b loku 1s c h o o l - g i r l '
s k u b i  bfel&ku 1s c h o o l - g i r l s '
17k
P a r t i c i p l e s
P a r t i c i p l e s  a r i s e  from u n d e r l y i n g  s e n t e n c e s  in  which 
t h e  head noun o f  the Noun P hrase  i s  e i t h e r  th e  o b j e c t  o f  
a  t r a n s i t i v e  ve rb  o r  the  s u b j e c t  o f  an i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b ;  
a s  f a r  a s  I  can t e l l ,  the  v e r b  may be any ve rb  excep t  a  
c o p u l a r  v e r b ,  th e  i t e r i t i v e  ve rb  b ^ s ^  ' t o  a g a i n 1, o r  a 
v e r b  o f  a b i l i t y ,  of  s p e a k in g  o r  o f  mot ion .
P22 P a r t  )
f  ± INDEF + VSt + N *
^  =fc N + VSt ± 
where VSt = [+V, -Cop,  - I t ,  -Mot ion
T h i s  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by;
NP
N P a r t
INDEF VSt
w i t h  r e s p e c t  to the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  r u l e  and by
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NP
N P a r t
VSt
wi th  r e s p e c t  to the  second p a r t  of  the  r u l e .  In  the  l i n e a r  
n o t a t i o n ,  t h e s e  a r e  schemat ized  by the  fo rm u la e :
e .g .
INDEF + VSt ' +
INDEF .+ -du +
a J
s j
• k i l l '
N L  INDEF + -r)wa + NJ
fc o o k '
N ( q INDEF + -T)wa + g ]
' h a r v e s t '
N I „ INDEF + - l l m l  + N-  S -  S
' o p e n '
N r INDEF + - b i l e  + N 




a [s a + v s lJ s
N fg N + -kp i} S
d i e 1
N fg N + - b a j
a  [ s S
s
' be  cold* 
- l l m l j g
'be  open '
a  [s  a  + - t i e j s
'b e  s p o i l t *
I t  w i l l  be noted t h a t  - l e m i  'open ;  be open* and th e  
p a i r  - b l l e / - b l e  ' s p o i l t ;  be s p o i l t '  a r e  on b o t h  l i s t s .
In the  ca se  o f  - l e m i  'open;  be o p e n ' ,  t h i s  i s  because  
t h e  ve rb  can be used b o th  t r a n s i t i v e l y  and i n t r a n s i t i v e l y
( s ee  pagesW7-8) ; i n  t h e  ca se  o f  - b l l e / - b i e  ' s p o i l ;  be
!
s p o i l t ' ,  t h i s  i s  because  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to form a p a r t i ­
c i p l e  b o th  from the i n t r a n s i t i v e  form o f  the  v e rb  and 
from the t r a n s i t i v e  form (marked by the  -LE s u f f i x )  a s  
w e l l  ( see  pages 3-4 7 ^  ) ,  w i th  the  p a r t i c i p l e  formed from 
the  c a u s a t i v e  form a p p a r e n t l y  i n d i c a t i n g  d e l i b e r a t e  a c t i o n .
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To a n t i c i p a t e  a  b i t ,  we g e t ,  f o r  example,  the p a i r s  
kutu  k&biedi
> ' s p o i l t  soup '  
kutu  k u b i l e d i  J
ncweni bz>cuidi ^  *
> ' b u r n t  f i r e w o o d '  
ncwsni bzDCuladi)
i n  which the  p a r t i c i p l e  in  the  f i r s t  member o f  each
p a i r  l e a v e s  the  q u e s t i o n  of  the  cause  o f  t h e  s p o i l i n g
o r  b u r n i n g  open,  whereas t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  i n  th e  second
member o f  each  p a i r  i m p l i e s  t h a t  the s p o i l i n g  o r  the
b u r n i n g  was caused by some a g e n t .
The P -m arke rs  j u s t  shown a r e  a l t e r e d  as  f o l l o w s :  
the  Verb Stem i s  p r e f i x e d  w i th  a concord marker  (Cone) ,  
which f a l l s  on a Low t o n e ,  the  t o n e ( s )  o f  t h e  Verb Stem 
a r e  r a i s e d  to Mid, and the  Verb Stem i s  s u f f i x e d  w i th  
- d i  , which may, p e r h a p s ,  be the  stem of  the  d e t e r m i n e r  
2-<3i fa c e r t a i n ' .  E v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  i s  d e l e t e d .
: . f  ± INDEF + VSt + N ±
T 10 SD: N ( Y) j
i  ± N + VSt *
SC: N (Y) ± Cone + VSt + - d i  ±
[+L0T0]  [ -L o T o 7
where Y = any i n t e r v e n i n g  Noun M o d i f i e r
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The normal  Vowel Harmony r u l e  and Nasa l  R e a l i z a t i o n  r u l e  
the  s u r f a c e  forms o f  the  s t r u c t u r e s  on pagesa p p l y ,  and 
/75  and
2 * d u d i ,
2*Tlwadi,
2 -T)wadi,
2 * le m id i  
u . b i l e d i  
u . k p i d i  
2 *badi 
£ . b i e d i
a s  i n
l i l u  lbnwandi
kM&kpi k=>dundi 
letry  l e l e m i d i  
2ga  u k p i d i  
2 n t a  2^=>di 
b l s e  b^nyimid i  
2 nantu |>bandi 
There a r e
• k i l l e d 1 
•cooked *
’h a r v e s t e d 1 
’o p e n ( e d ) 1 
• s p o i l t  *
*dead*;(  ’wicked,  e v i l *  
•cold  1 
1 s p o i l t 1
’cooked yam*; ’h a r v e s t e d  
yam *
*a k i l l e d  snake *
’open doors*
’a  wicked c h i e f *
’m i l l e d  corn*
’sn a red  goats*
’co ld  ra in *





b . b a n d i
s p e c t  to p a r t i c i p l e s :
i .  O c c a s i o n a l l y ,  a one-word manner o r  t ime a d v e r b i ­
a l  may f o l l o w  the  p a r t i c i p l e ,  a s  in
fc^wla k=>betu kobladi-  kadwee.
1s+PRES+look f i s h + s t e w  made w e l l
I l i ’im lo o k i n g  f o r  some well -made f i s h  s tew.  ’
b&leye& k=>di k u d i d i  bwe-bwe.
INDEF+FUT+NEG+buy c l o t h  woven p o o r l y
’Peop le  won’ t  buy p o o r l y  woven c l o t h . 1
b&na ese  =>yudi kamadl n e k p l .
t h e i r  goat  s t o l e n  y e s t e r d a y  REL+PAS+die
’ I t  was t h e i r  goat  s t o l e n  y e s t e r d a y  t h a t  d i e d . *
T h i s  e n t a i l s  modi fy ing  the  P - r u l e  on page H i  to  r e a d :
and the  T - r u l e  on page /■*/7 r e ad :
frfc INDEF + VSt + N ± ")
SD: N (Y) /  V v (Adv)
/ * N + VSt ± ) A . ‘
SC: N (Y) ± Cone + VSt + - d i  ± (Adv)
^+LoTojf ^-LoToJ
i i .  As no ted  in  r u l e  P (B on page /?/ , p a r t i c i p l e s  can
b o t h  p recede  and fo l l o w  numbers and a d j e c t i v e s .  As y e t ,  I
P a r t )
* INDEF + VSt -l- N
± N + VSt
have no t  been a b l e  to i s o l a t e  any p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  p l a c e ­
ment ,  and i t  seems t h a t  p h ra s e s  l i k e  
a d i  e j i e d i  iny=> 
c l o t h s  reddened two 
' two red . c l o t h s 1
and
a d i  iny3 I j i e d i  
a r e  mere ly  s t y l i s t i c  v a r i a n t s  o f  one a n o t h e r .
i i i .  P a r t i c i p l e s  can be used as  s u b s t a n t i v e s  ( i . e . ,
a s  Der ived Nouns o f  Utmost S u i t a b i l i t y ) ;  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  
i f  t h e y  a r e  to deno te  an an im a te ,  t h ey  a r e  marked w i th  
the  p r e f i x e s  f o r  Noun C la s s  l a ,  O/BA; i f  they  a r e  to 
d eno te  an i n a n i m a t e ,  t h ey  a r e  marked w i th  th e  p r e f i x e s  
f o r  Noun G l a s s  I I ,  O/LE . Nouns o f  Utmost  S u i t a b i l i t y  
a r e  used much l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  than  Nouns o f  S u i t a b i l i t y  
and a r e  r e s e r v e d  to deno te  t h i n g s  which e s p e c i a l l y  t y p i  
fy  the  a c t i o n  o f  the ve rb ;  hence ,  whi le  a d i l a  r e f e r s
to any k ind  o f  food,  ibdidi r e f e r s  to food f o r  human'
consumption e s p e c i a l l y ;  whi le  l f c fMa r e f e r s  to any­
t h i n g  used in  c o n n e c t i o n  toith w a s h i n g , . 3 f ± j d i , l£fz>di 
i s  used  to d eno te  e s p e c i a l l y  d i r t y  c l o t h e s .
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Numbers
Buem has  bo th  c a r d i n a l  and o r d i n a l  numbers,  wi th  
c a r d i n a l  numbers p r e c e d i n g  o r d i n a l  numbers when b o th  
a r e  used t o g e t h e r  (See page /  f o r  e x a m p l e s ) .
P23 Num -------- ) ( C a r d i n a l )  ( O r d i n a l )
C a r d i n a l  numbers* The b a s i c  m u l t i p l e s  i n  t h e  sys tem o f  
numbers a r e  1 0 ' s and 50*s .  The c a r d i n a l  numbers ,  as  
used i n  c o u n t i n g ,  a r e :
1 urjwi
2 inyS
3 I t l






















Itvu I tb  
Ifcvune
*




lbvCi l e y a  l i r jwi  
aAva nyo 
aava  nyo urjwl 
aava  nyo nyo 
SAva nyo e t e
o r  l£vu l a l i r i w i  




a v i a  a t £  
A v ia t e  T)wl 
a v i a t e  nyo




a v le n e  
kv lene  riwl 
a v l e n e  nyo
( f o u r  10 f s)
50 l l t l
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l l t i  k'urjwl (50 + 1)
l l l l  k ' u n y ^
11t i  ku lbvu (50 + 10)
l l t l  ku lbvurjwl 
l l t i  ku l lvunyo
l l t i  ku avanyo (50 + (10 x 2 ) )
l l t i  ku avanyo urjwl 
l i t !  ku Avanyo nyo
l l t l  ku a v i a  h t t
l i t !  ku av l e n e
(two 5 0 f s)  o r  
(borrowed from Twi)
( (50 :x 2) + 1) o r
feti any^ ku l lvurjwl o r  oha ku l lvurjwl
fetl any^ 
oha
&tl anyiD k ruT)wl 
oha k fut]wi
18h
*  •  •
200 h t \  ene o r  ohk  fny6
1000 mpimu (borrowed from Twi)
I o f f e r  no e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  changes  in  vowels ,  c o n s o n a n t s ,  
o r  t o n e s  in  the  above l i s t  ( e . g . ,  &ava nyo ' 2 0 '  b u t  
a v i a  a t b  *30 f ) o t h e r  than  t h a t  t h a t ' s  t he  way the  Buem 
c o u n t .
F u l l  concord  a p p l i e s  on ly  to the  c a r d i n a l  number 
urjwl *1’ , which t a k e s  p r e f i x e s  from the  s e r i e s  f o r  
Advanced vowels .
T11 X + N (Y) unwf + X )
X + N (Y) ± Cone + *T)wi ± + X
where X = any s t r i n g  o r  none
Y = any i n t e r v e n i n g  m o d i f i e r s  o f  N
z>nana utjwi 
a t u  uriwf 
r?ma ur^wf 
l i b w i  l i r jwi
!one town1
one man1
one e l e p h a n t
one pot
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k=)di kupwf 'one  c l o t h 1
k&jl j l :  kepwi 'one baske t*
In g e n e r a l ,  concord d o e s n ' t  app ly  to any o t h e r  c a r d i n a l
number, e x c ep t  t h a t  when the numbers f n y i  ' 2 r th rough  
*
Iku *6' m o d i f i e s  a noun p r e f i x e d  w i th  A- immedia te ly  
p r e c e d i n g ,  the  number g e t s  p r e f i x e d  w i t h  / a - /  i n s t e a d  
of  i t s  u s u a l  vowel ,  o p t i o n a l l y .
banana  fny^  ' two men'
b a t u  fny^  
lema f n y i
fny= 
ebwi any=> 
a d i  any^
' two e l e p h a n t s '  
' two towns '
' two b a s k e t s '  
' two p o t s '
' two c l o t h s '
ebwi at;b. • 
ebwi ane 
ebwi a l 5
ebwi aku
t h r e e  p o t s '  
f o u r  p o t s '  
f i v e  p o t s '  
s i x  p o t s '
a d i  a t 2: 
a d i  ane
' t h r e e  c l o t h s '  
' f o u r  c l o t h s '
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a d i  al=5 ff i v e  c l o t h s 1
a d i  aku ' s i x  c l o t h s '
O r d i n a l  numbers . O r d i n a l  numbers a r e  formed by s u f ­
f i x i n g  - d i  , p resumably the same - d i  t h a t  i s  the  
p a r t i c i p l e  s u f f i x ,  to the r e s p e c t i v e  o r d i n a l  number.
There  i s  a s u p p l e t i v e  form u . d e -  which t a k e s  th e
p l a c e  o f  urjwf 11 ' ,
P24 O r d i n a l  -------- ) C a r d i n a l  + - d i
T12 * ur]w 1 ± + - d i  ======) ± u . d e d i  ±
The f i r s t  s i x  o r d i n a l  numbers a re  s u b j e c t  to concord 
as  w e l l ;  t he  o r d i n a l s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to the  c a r d i n a l s  
urjwi ' 1 ' ,  i n y i  ' 2 ' ,  and fne *4' t ake  p r e f i x e s  from 
the  Advanced s e r i e s ,  and the  o r d i n a l s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to 
the  c a r d i n a l s  e t£  f3 f , e l ^  f5 f f and £ku '6* t a k e  
p r e f i x e s  from the Unadvanced s e r i e s .
T13 In y ^ d i -------------- ) u^ny^di
T14 fctedi -==-= -) 3 . t e d i
T15 i n e d i u . n e d i
T16 bl^nd i --------------) 3 . l ^ n d i
T 17 ekund i — =-> 3 #kundi
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In  i s o l a t i o n ,  t h e n ,  the  o r d i n a l  numbers a r e  
1 s t  udedi
2nd uny=>di
3rd =>tedi
4 t h  u ned i
5 t h  3l=>ndi
6 t h  akundi
7 t h  mated i
8 t h  manedi
9 t h  leyar jwidi
10 th  l £ v u d i
11 th  l evu^w id i
12th  ; levunyr>di
20$h avlany=>d i
3 0 th av laa t f cd i
and we can see  the o p e r a t i o n  o f  concord i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
examples :
u c u l i  uded i  th e  1 s t  p e r so n
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u c u l i  Ciny^di 
b c u l i  z>tedi 
u c u l i  matedi
b&cul i  b eded i  
b e c u l i  beny=>di 
b&cul i  b k t e d i  
b e c u l i  matedi
l e p a  l i d e d i  
l e p a  llny=>di 
l e p a  l b t e d i  
l e p a  mated i
bapa  beded i  
bapa b&ny=>di 




the  2nd p e r so n  
the  3rd  p e r so n  
the  7 t h  p e r so n
the  1 s t  p eo p le  
the  2nd people  
the  3rd  p eop le  
the  7 t h  p eop le
t h e  1 s t  f r u i t  b a t  
the  2nd f r u i t  b a t  
the  3rd f r u i t  b a t  
the  7 th  f r u i t  b a t
the  1 s t  f r u i t  b a t s  
the  2nd f r u i t  b a t s  
the  3 rd  f r u i t  b a t s  
t h e  7 t h  f r u i t  b a t s
the 1 s t  m o r t a r  
the  2nd m o r ta r
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kawe k a t e d i the 3rd m o r t a r
kawe matedi the 7 t h m o r t a r
krswe kudedi the 1s t m o r t a r s
lr=>we kuny=>d i the 2nd m o r t a r s
kowe k o t e d i the 3rd m o r t a r s
kr»we mated i th e 7 th m o r t a r s
kr>di kudedi the 1s t c l o t h
k=>di ku ny=>d i t he 2nd c l o t h
k ^d i k ^ t e d i the 3rd c l o t h
k=>di matedi the 7 t h c l o t h
k d i &dedi the 1 s t c l o t h s
a d i  eny=>di the 2nd c l o t h s
a d i a t e d i the 3rd c l o t h s
a d i matedi the 7 t h c l o t h s
and so on.  ~
C a r d i n a l  and o r d i n a l  numbers used t o g e t h e r . As s t a t e d  
above ,  when c a r d i n a l  and o r d i n a l  numbers a r e  used t o g e t h e r
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to modify a noun, the  c a r d i n a l  number p r e c e d e s  the  
o r d i n a l :
bananli mane b&dedi ' t h e  f i r s t  8 men1
lema £ny=> l l d e d i  ' t h e  £ i ' r s t d 2  towns '
a s  in
s i  a s i  Hohoe, lema fny^ l l d e d i
when 2s+PRES+depart  Hohoe, towns 2 f i r s t  
'When you l e av e  Hohoe, the  f i r s t  two towns 
ndi  Befu ,  lema fny^ linyr>di nd i  Bakpfcle,
REL+be Akpafu,  towns 2 second REL+be L ikpe ,  
a r e  Akpafu,  the  second two towns a r e  L ikpe ,  
lema fne l e t e d i  ndi  Balemi .
towns 4 t h i r d  REL+be Ll lemi
the  t h i r d  f o u r  towns a r e  Lelemi.*
"Count ing  p l u r a l s ".  Of some i n t e r e s t ,  though o f  q u i t e  
minimal  impor t ance  w i t h i n  the  l an g u ag e ,  i s  a  phenomenon 
I c a l l  " c o u n t i n g  p l u r a l s , "  a  phenomenon r e s t r i c t e d  to 
abou t  h a l f  a  dozen nouns which have two d i s t i n c t  p l u r a l
forms,  one f o r  use when the  noun i s  no t  m od i f i ed  by a
c a r d i n a l  number and a n o t h e r  f o r  use  when t h e  noun i s  modi-
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hcweni e l o  am?:
The members o f  Noun C l a s s  IX, 
a reduced  v e r s i o n  of  t h i s :  
kemo kupwi 
mmo ame 





fone p e r s o n 1
* t h e s e  p e o p l e 1 
' t h e s e  f i v e  people*
*one p i e c e  o f  f i rewood*
* t h e s e  p i e c e s  of  f i rewood* 
‘ t h e s e  f i v e s  p i e c e s
o f  f i rewood*
KA/N , may, p e r h a p s ,  be
'one  farm*
’ t h e s e  farms*
* t h e s e  f i v e  farms*
*one m e d i c i n e '
' t h e s e  m e d i c i n e s '
' t h e s e  f i v e  m e d i c i n e s '
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A d j e c t i v e s
There a r e  under  t h r e e  dozen a d j e c t i v e s  in  Buem, 
a l l  o f  which a r e  i n v a r i a b l e .  F o l lo w in g  i s  a  l i s t  o f  
a l l  the  a d j e c t i v e s  which I was a b l e  to e l i c i t .




















t r u e ,  r i g h t f u l
red
long
d i s t a n t
i m p o r t a n t
t a l l
h o l y ,  s a c r e d  
o ld
u s e l e s s ,  i r r e s p o n s i b l e
t h i c k
low
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k l b k u i
j e e l e
l l d u - l l d u
p i l
pim





s h o r t
o r d i n a r y ,  ave rage
d i f f e r e n t
many
g r e a t
few
d i f f e r e n t  
c l e a n ,  n e a t  
da rk  
b l a c k
In  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  a r e  two n u m e r i c a l  a d j e c t i v e s ,  p f l  
'many, ‘much '  and £ l e e  ' few*.
In  a d d i t i o n  to t h e  above one-word a d j e c t i v e s ,  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  form a d j e c t i v a l  p h r a s e s  by s u f f i x i n g  - d i  
to  a  Noun P h ra se  r e f e r r i n g  to t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d e s i r e d ;  
the  two commonest a d j e c t i v a l  p h r a s e s  a r e  
l l ve t fe  lfcwodi 
l e a f  LE+born+di
'Kew l e a f  l i k e 1, ( i . e . ,  ' g r e e n ' )
and
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&kokz> l lmwid i  
ch i c k e n  f a t+ f l i
' c h i c k e n - f a t - l i k e 1 ( i . e . ,  ' y e l l o w ' ) ,
a s  i n
kodi  l lv fc te  llw=>di k:5mb 
c l o t h  l e a f  n ew - l ik e  t h a t  
' t h a t  g re en  c l o t h 1
and
kudi  aki>kz> l lmwid i  k:Sffib 
c l o t h  ch i c k e n  f a t - l i k e  t h a t  
' t h a t  y e l lo w  c l o t h '
D ete rm in e r s
D e te rm in e r s  a r e  used e i t h e r  to i n d i c a t e  t h e  s p a t i a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  a noun has to  the  s p e a k e r  o r  to i n d i ­
c a t e  r e f e r e n t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  A l l  d e t e r m i n e r s  a r e  sub­
j e c t  to co n co rd ,  and a l l  d e t e r m i n e r s  t ak e  c o n c o r d i a l  
p r e f i x e s  from the  Unadvanced s e r i e s  of  p r e f i x e s .  .
The absence  o f  any d e t e r m i n e r  i s  no rm a l ly  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  
o f  the  E n g l i s h  i n d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  "a ,  a n . ”
S p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r s . There a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s  
o f  s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r s  used in  t h e  Baglo s u b - d i a l e c t  
o f  L£lemi:  one s e r i e s  o f  two terms which i s  c o n s i d e r e d
to be ’’S tandard  Buem” and a n o t h e r  s e r i e s  o f  t h r e e  terms 
which i s  u s e d - o n l y  l o c a l l y .
) Cone
"S tandard  Bue.m”
Speaker  c l o s e  
Speaker  f a r  & h e a r e r  n e a r ;  
p r e v i o u s  r e f e r e n c e
D.me ' t h i s
3 . no ' t h a t ,  t h e 1
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Baglo
Speake r  c l o s e  3 #ml:
Speaker  f a r  & h e a r e r  c l o s e ;
previous  re feren ce  3.nv=>























3 ma 3nv3 




* t h i s 1
’ t h a t ,  t h e ’
’yonder  *
’ t h i s  man’
’t h a t ,  t he  man’ 
’yonder  man*
’ t h e s e  men*
’ t h o s e ,  the  men* 
’yonder  man’
’ t h i s  town*
’ t h a t ,  the  town’ 
’yonder*
’t h e s e  towns* 









k^d i  k^mb 
k=?d i  k~>no 
f o d i  k6mb
a d i  ame 
ad i  am=> 
ad i  amz>
n t e  b^mb 
n t e  b^ m=> 
















f t h i s  f i s h f 
' t h a t ,  the f i s h 1 
‘yonder f i s h f
‘ th ese  f i s h 1 
‘ th o s e ,  the f i sh *  
’yonder f i sh *
‘ t h i s  c l o t h 1 
‘ th a t ,  the c l o t h ’ 
‘yonder c loth*
’th ese  c l o t h s ’ 
' th o s e ,  the c l o t h s '  
'yonder c l o t h s '
' t h i s  palm w in e ’
' t h a t , the p . w . 1 
'yonder p . w . '
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The r e f e r e n t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r . In  a d d i t i o n  to the d e t e r ­
miners  w i t h  s p a t i a l  r e f e r e n c e ,  t h e r e  i s  one d e t e r m i n e r
2 - d i  fa  c e r t a i n 1, which has no s p a t i a l  r e f e r e n c e ,  b u t
s p e c i f i c
which i s  used to r e f e r  to a /  i n d i v i d u a l  o r  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  
no t  p r e v i o u s l y  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  which be long  to a l a r g e r  
group of  i n d i v i d u a l s .  I t s  u s e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  in  a  sen­
t e n c e  l i k e
=>klama =>di ^du muna e s e .  
dog c e r t a i n  3s+PAS+ki l l  my g o a t  
fA c e r t a i n  dog k i l l e d  my g o a t . 1 
c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  the absence  o f  a  d e t e r m i n e r  i n  
bklama z>du muna e s e .  
dog 3s+PAS+kil l  ray goa t  
'A dog k i l l e d  my g o a t . 1, 
in  which the  s p ea k e r  i s  i n d i f f e r e n t  a s  to  which dog,  and 
w i t h  the  use o f  any s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r  in  
rbklama >^du muna I s e .  
dog the  3s+PAS+kil l  my g o a t .
'The dog k i l l e d  my g o a t . '  o r  'T h a t  dog k i l l e d  
my g o a t , ' ,
i n  which the  dog in  q u e s t i o n  has been p r e v i o u s l y  r e f e r r e d
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to o r  i s  b e i n g  p o i n t e d  t o .
As i s  the  c a s e  w i th  o t h e r  d e t e r m i n e r s ,  the  r e f e r e n ­
t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r  i s  s u b j e c t  to  concord  and b e l o n g s  to the  
Unadvanced vowel harmony p a t t e r n .
' a  c e r t a i n  man1Dnana z>di
banana  bad i
Dtna =>di 
lema l e d i  
kabe k ad i  
kz>be t o d i  
kodi  kodi  
a d i  ad i  
n t e  bz>di
• c e r t a i n  men* 
fa c e r t a i n  town1 
' c e r t a i n  towns '
' a  c e r t a i n  f i s h '  
' c e r t a i n  f i s h 1 
J a  c e r t a i n  c l o t h 1 
' c e r t a i n  c l o t h s '  
' c e r t a i n  palm wine*
r t- . seems q u i t e  l i k e l y  t h a t i t h e  stem of  the  d e t e r m i n e r ,
- d i  , i s  the  s u f f i x  used w i th  p a r t i c i p l e s  and i s  r e l a t e d  
to the  noun z>di, I s -  ' a n  a r t i c l e ' ;  t h i s  view i s  en­
hanced by the e x i s t e n c e  of  the  p a i r  u t s u l i ,  b e -  ' a  p e r ­
son '  and ucwedi ,  b e -  'somebody,  c e r t a i n  p e o p l e ' .
Use wi th  o t h e r  m o d i f i e r s . There seem to be no r e s t r i c -  . 
t i o n s  on the  use o f  d e t e r m i n e r s  w i th  o t h e r  m o d i f i e r s  o t h e r
2GQ
than  w i th  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s , where some s p e c i a l  forms a r e  
u s e d .  On a  c o n t r a s t i v e  b a s i s ,  i t  should  be noted t h a t  
d e t e r m i n e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r s ,  a r e  used 
q u i t e  f r e q u e n t l y  w i th  p o s s e s s i v e s :  
muna hse ime
muna ese  3mi5
muna b l s e  bam?: 
muna bese  bano
' t h i s  goa t  o f  m in e 1 
' t h a t  goa t  of  mine* 
' t h e s e  g o a t s  of  mine'  
' t h o s e  g o a t s  o f  mine '
Kofi  kz>di kDmb 
Kdfi  kr>di k^mo 
K&fi a d i  amb 
K5f i  adi  am=3
' t h i s  c l o t h  o f  K o f i ' s 1 
' t h a t  c l o t h  o f  K o f i ' s '  
' t h e s e  c l o t h s  o f  K o f i ' s '  
' t h o s e  c l o t h s  o f  K o f i ' s '
I t  should  a l s o  be noted t h a t  the  s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r s  
can a l s o  be used w i th  i n f i n i t i v e s  (s ee  pp ) :
t)wa bafonu br^ku b^me b z o d i a .
h i s  sheep INF+chew t h i s  XVIII+PRES+NEG+be good 
' t h i s  e a t i n g  of  sheep o f  h i s ' i s n ' t  g o o d . '
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R e l a t i v e  C lau s e s
A R e l a t i v e  C lause  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  R e l a t i v e  Pronoun 
fo l low ed  by a S en ten ce .
SRel  -----------  ^ RelP + Sea t  .
In L£lemi,  the  R e l a t i v e  Pronoun c o n s i s t s  o f  a  concord
marker  on Mid tone  fo l lowed  by - n i  , which i s  p robab­
ly  the " o r a l  comma" d i s c u s s e d  on py  ? a s  f o r  de­
t e r m i n e r s ,  the  concord markers  f o r  the  R e l a t i v e  Pronoun 
come from t h e  Unadvanced s e r i e s .
P27 RelP -----------) Cone + - n i
When the  R e l a t i v e  Pronoun =>.ni f o l l o w s  the  d e t e r m i n e r  
:D.mb ' t h e ,  t h a t 1, t he  two a r e  merged to  form i . m s n i  .
T i8  SD: * Cone + -me ± + RelP
SC: ± Cone + -meni  ±
There  a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of  R e l a t i v e  C lau se :
in  one t y p e ,  t he  s u b j e c t  o f  the  embedded s e n t e n c e  i s  r e -  
f e r e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  to the  head noun which i s  mod if ied  




o f  the  embedded s e n te n c e  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from the  head noun 
the  R e l a t i v e  Clause  m o d i f i e s .  These two ty p e s  w i l l  be 
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  "Same S u b j e c t "  and " D i f f e r e n t  S u b j e c t " ,  
r e s p e c i t i v e l y .
"Same S u b j e c t "  R e l a t i v e  C l a u s e s , These have u n d e r l y i n g  






where VPr = Verb P r e f i x ,  TM = Tense Marker ,  and Comp 
= Complement
or in l i n e a r  n o ta t io n :
N Cone + - n i  N + VPr + TM + VSt + Comp g 
T his  P h r a s e - m a r k e r  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by
r>nb.na z>ni j~g rbnjtnS. VPr + PAS + -ku  lena j  g
man RelP man VPr + PAS + chew meat
k:bbb k:Sin=> t o n i  |~g k=)be VPr + PRES + -kui J  g
f i s h  th e  RelP f i s h  VPr + PRES + dry
baasb  b a n i  £g baasb  VPr + FUT + ” v e^ ] s
b i r d s  RelP b i r d s  VPr + Fut  + f l y
5 l5 k u b i  =>ni |~g &lSkubi VPr + PAS + NEG + -pwa l i l & J g
g i r l  RelP g i r l  VPr + PAS + NEG + cook yam
b a n a b i  b an i  £g banab l  VPr + PRES + NEG + - t i  alii] g
boys RelP boys VPr + PRES + NEG + know a n y t h i n g
l l b w l  lemeni  L  l l b w i  VPr + FUT + NEG + - b H ]  s
po t  t h i s + R e l P  po t  VPr + FUT + NEG + - b r e a k
These P h r a s e - m a r k e r s  a r e  then  t r an s fo rm ed  a s  f o l l o w s :  
the  s u b j e c t s  of  the  embedded s e n t e n c e s  a r e  d e l e t e d  and 
the  Verb P r e f i x e s  a r e  r e w r i t t e n  as  R e l a t i v e  forms ( d i s ­
cussed  on VV**7^ / /  )•
T 19 SD: N' (X) RelP (Poss)  N' (Y) VPr + TM + Z
SC: N* (X) RelP + Rel + TM + Z
where X = i n t e r v e n i n g  m o d i f i e r s  o f  N'
Y = (Modif ) (Quant)
Z = the  remainder  of  the  Verb Phrase  
The s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  the  u n d e r l y i n g  P h r a s e - m a r k e r s  
on th e  p r e c e d i n g  page a r e ,  t h e n ,
=>nana =>ni naku l e n a  
man RelP Rel+PAS+chew meat 
' a  man who a t e  meat* 
k=>bb k=Smz> k=>ni mzokui 
f i s h  the  RelP Rel+PRES+dry 
! the  f i s h  which a re  drying* 
baase  ban i  nnuvel  
b i r d s  RelP Rel+FUT+fly 
* b i rds  which w i l l  f ly*  
o lS kub i  =>ni natapwa l i l u  
g i r l  RelP Rel+PAS+NEG+cook yam 
*a g i r l  who d i d n ' t  cook yam1
b an a b l  ban i  n a a t i  a l a  
boys RelP Rel+PRES+NEG+know a n y t h i n g  
'b oy s  who d o n ' t  know a n y t h i n g '  
l l b w i  lemeni  n e e b ie  ’ 
po t  t h i s + R e lP  Rel+FUT+NEG+break .
' t h i s  pot  which won ' t  b r e a k '
Verbs whose p r e f i x  i s  r e w r i t t e n  as  a  concord  marker  
a r e  ungram m at i ca l :
*onana z>ni =>ku l e n a  
*k=>bc kom^ k=>ni kzokul  
*banabi  b an i  b a l a t i  a l a
" D i f f e r e n t  S u b j e c t "  R e l a t i v e  C l a u s e s . There a r e  two 
s u b - t y p e s  o f  the  " D i f f e r e n t  S u b j e c t "  type o f  R e l a t i v e  
C lause :  one in which the  nominal  common to b o t h  t h e
embedded s e n t e n c e  and to  the  d o m in a t in g  Noun P h ra s e  i s  
the  o b j e c t  o f  the  ve rb  o f  the  embedded s e n t e n c e ,  and the  
o t h e r  in  which the shared  noun i s  the  p o s s e s s o r  o f  a n o t h e r  
noun in  the  embedded s e n t e n c e .  The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  s u b -  
t y p e s  has  an  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  l i k e :
or in l i n e a r  n ota t ion :
N Cone + ~ni [s NPS ’ -  |S
^ i
T h i s  P h ra s e - m a rk e r  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by:  
pn^tna =>ni j g^ z^klama 3du rbnanaij  g
man RelP 
kz>b£ kz>ni
dog 3s+PAS+bite man 
g a j i remwa =oy=> kob^j g 
f i s h  RelP c a t  3s+PRES+want f i s h
kutu  k=>ni £g men-sa Mz>di k u tu j  g 
stew RelP Mensah 3s+FUT+eat stew
2 0 7
~>b&nci =>ni | g ba t aku bhbnci
c a s s a v a  RelP 3p+PAS+NEG+chew c a s s a v a  
ub i  =5ni g l i t i n S .  ubi  i r j g l i j j
c h i l d  RelP 1s+PAS+teach c h i l d  E n g l i s h  
l e d i  l e n i  £g l i t i n a  ub i  l s d i j  g 
language  RelP 1s+PAS+teach c h i l d  l anguage  
These P h r a s e - m a r k e r s  a r e  c o n v e r t ed  to s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  
s imply  by d e l e t i n g  the  shared  nominal  i n  the  embedded 
R e l a t i v e  C l a u s e .
T20 SD: N1 (X) RelP + NP + V (Y) (P oss)  N1 (Z) (Y)
SC: Nf (X) RelP + NP + V (Y)
where X = i n t e r v e n i n g  m o d i f i e r s  o f  Nf 
Y = rem a in d e r  o f  Complement no t  
dominated  by N1 
Z = (M od i f ) (Q u an t )
The s u r f a c e  forms f o r  the  p r e c e d i n g  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  
i s ,  t h en ,
=>nana ^ n i  oklaraa ^du 
' a  man t h a t  a dog b i t 1 
k=>b£ krrni a j i r£mwa =>zjy=>
* f i s h  t h a t  the  c a t  w a n t s ’
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kutu  koni  mensS. z»l=>di 
' s t ew  Mensah w i l l  eat*
=>b&nci ^ n i  ba taku  
' c a s s a v a  th ey  d i d n ' t  e a t '  
ub i  z>ni l f t l n a  lTjgliJ 
' a  c h i l d  I t au g h t  E n g l i s h  t o 1 
l e d i  l e n i  l i t i n a  ubi  
' a  language  I t a u g h t  a  c h i l d '
When the  sha red  noun i s  the  p o s s e s s o r  o f  a noun i n  
t h e  embedded s e n t e n c e ,  t h e n e t h e  o n ly  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  the  
embedded s e n t e n c e  i s  to r e p l a c e  the  sha red  noun w i t h  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun.
skub i  =?ni pwa z>ku 6 y i  
' a  s c h o o l c h i l d  whose book got  l o s t '
=>ga =>ni rjwa z?klama uye muna kaakubi  
' a  c h i e f  whose.:dog s t o l e  my c h i c k e n '  
r>ga =>ni muna =>klama uye pwa kaakub i  
' a  c h i e f  whose ch ick e n  my dog s t o l e '
=>t=> =>ni nca pwa kemo 
' a  house I l i v e  i n s i d e  of*
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Q u a n t i f i e r s
There  a r e  e l e v e n  q u a n t i f i e r s  which o ccu r  a t  the  
ve ry  end o f  a Noun P h ra se  c o n t a i n i n g  e i t h e r  a Nominal 
group or  an independen t  o r  o b j e c t i v e  pronoun.  These 
q u a n t i f i e r s  a r e :
b i a l a ’any ’
buu ’d i f f e r e n t ’
I t e ’o n ly  *
f w i l ’a l l 1
gee ’r e a l ,  a c t u a l ,  r i g h t f u l *  •
k i i n i , k a n i - e t e ’ th e  same’
lbn=> ' a s  w e l l ,  a l so*
l e t i , l e t i - p e ’o n l y '
mene 'and o t h e r s  s i m i l a r ’
Baglo:  ' o n l y '
Okajakrom: ’e n t i r e ,  whole
' o n l y '
Q u a n t i f i e r s  a r e  used in  p h r a s e s  l i k e :
&bu f w i l  fa l l  o f  u s 1
n^nS. &je mene fNana Agyei and o t h e r s  l i k e  h im 1
b&se f w i i  !a l l  g o a t s ’
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=>nta =>k=>di l e t i - p e
' o n l y  m i l l e d  c o r n 1 
l e n a  l i f u l ^ d i  lenr)
?bo-iled meat as  w e l l 1 
b fe t s u l i  mate pe ’o n ly  seven people  
l i l u  fete kani  ’ the same t h r e e  yams’
baga  gee ’ the  t r u e  c h i e f s ’
e j i  b l i ^ s w e  amfe s^>5
’o n ly  t h e s e  s m a l l  t r e e s *  
banamu b i a l a  ’any c h i l d r e n '
C o -o cc u r ren c e  r e s t r i c t i o n s * I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  c e r ­
t a i n  o f  the  q u a n t i f i e r s  to c o - o c c u r  w i th  each o t h e r ,  
a s  in
baga  gee mene ' t r u e  c h i e f s  and o t h e r s  l i k e  them'
banana  kan i  e t e  ' o n l y  t h e  same men' 
skub i  mene fw i i  ' a l l  p eop le  ' l i k e  s c h o o l - c h i l d r e n
skubi  f w i i  mene ' a l l  s c h o o l - c h i l d r e n  and others*
l i k e  t h e m ' ;
However,  i t  was i m p r a c t i c a b l e  to note co -occur . r ence  r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s  o t h e r  th an  t h a t  fw i i  ' a l l '  i s  i n c o m p a t i b l e  w i th
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t h e  q u a n t i f i e r  bi&l& ’a n y 1, the  number uqwi ’one*,  
and the  n u m e r i c a l  a d j e c t i v e s  e le£  1 f e w 1,and p i l  fa 
l o t  o f * .
There a r e  two o t h e r  c o - o c c u r r e n c e  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  which 
a r e  r a t h e r  more s i g n i f i c a n t :
i .  When mene ’and o t h e r s  s i m i l a r 1 i s  used a s  the  
q u a n t i f i e r  o f  the  s u b j e c t  of  a ve rb  o r  o f  t h e  r e f e r e n t  o f  
a  p ronoun ,  then  p l u r a l  agreement  forms must be u sed ,  
nana a j e  mene bebo muna kudr>.
Nana Agyei e t  a l .  3p+I>AS+come ray s i d e  
’Nana Agyei and o t h e r s  l i k e  him came to m e . ’ 
*nana &je mene uhb muna kud=>.
i i .  When the  s u b j e c t  o f  a verb  i s  m o d i f i ed  by any 
o f  the- q u a n t i f i e r s  w i th  the  meaning " o n l y " ,  then  a r e l a ­
t i v e  form o f  the verb  must be u s e d ,  
kw&ku h ie  n£b5.
Kwaku only  Rel+PAS+come
’Only Kwaku c a m e . *
banana  b t e  bame l e t i - p e  n e k p l .
men t h r e e  t h e s e  on ly  Rel+PAS+die
’Only t h e s e  t h r e e  men d i e d . 1
2 1 2
*kw&ku e t e  ub&•
*ban&na b t e  bame l e t i - p e  beb&.
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P e r s o n a l  Pronouns
There a r e  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  p e r s o n a l  pronouns:  
i .  O b j e c t i v e  p ronouns ,  which a r e  used f o l l o w i n g  
a v e r b ,
i i *  P o s s e s s i v e  pronouns ,  which f u n c t i o n  a s  the  
p o s s e s s o r  o f  a Noun, and
i i i .  In d ep en d en t  p ronouns ,  which a r e  used f o r  
e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e . r *o0bJ /  v _ _
P28 pr o ------------) 1  Prop o ss /  ------- N
( Pr°Ind
In a d d i t i o n ,  the  v e r b a l  concord  markers  d i s c u s s e d  on 
can a l s o  be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a  type  o f  p e r s o n a l
pronoun.
P e r s o n a l  pronouns  a r e  marked e i t h e r  f o r  pe r son  
and number o r ^ f o r  Noun C l a s s  and number.  There  a r e  
t h r e e  p e r s o n s  which a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d :
1s the  s p ea k e r  1p the  s p e a k e r ( s )  and o t h e r s
2 one l i s t e n e r  2 more th an  one l i s t e n e r
3 some o t h e r  3 s e v e r a l  o t h e r s
There  a r e  no sex d i s t i n c t i o n s  made i n  the  pronoun 
sys tem,  nor  i s  t h e r e  any d i s t i n c t i o n  made between 
" i n c l u s i v e "  and " e x c l u s i v e "  "we." Some o f  the  d i s ­
t i n c t i o n s  made by the  Noun C l a s s  sys tem a r e  c o l l a p s e d  
in  the  pronoun sys tem:  t h e r e  a r e  seven d i s t i n c t i o n s
made in  the  s e r i e s  o f  independen t  and o b j e c t i v e  p r o ­
nouns ,  and s i x  i n  the  s e r i e s  o f  p o s s e s s i v e  p ronouns .  
S ince t h e r e  i s  no s imple  o n e - t o - o n e  mapping p o s s i b l e  
between the  d i s t i n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  in d ep en d e n t  and ob­
j e c t i v e  pronouns  and tho se  of  the  p o s s e s s i v e  pronouns  
I s h a l l  no t  a t t e m p t  to. s e t  up u n d e r l y i n g  forms f o r  
the  p e r s o n a l  pronouns and th en  d e r i v e  a l l  t h e  s u r f a c e  
pronouns  from t h e s e  u n d e r l y i n g  fo rms ,  even though f o r  
most o f  the  s u r f a c e  pronouns the  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  
c l e a r .
O b j e c t i v e  p ro n o u n s . O b j e c t i v e  pronouns  f o l l o w  immedi 
a t e l y  a f t e r  a v e r b ,  and,  as  f o r  o t h e r  v e r b a l  o b j e c t s ,  
can o cc u r  o n ly  once in  a s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  ( s e e  pp
s e r i e s  of  o b j e c t i v e  pronouns;  t he  Baglo s e r i e s  i s :
) .  There i s  some d i a l e c t a l  v a r i a t i o n  in  the
1s ml 1 p bu
2 h  2 mi
3 r) 3 ma
l i k e
Noun P r e f i x
A- ( s i n g . )
0 -  ( s i n g . )
0 -  ( p l u r . )
LE- ( s i n g . )
LE- ( p l u r . )
A- ( p l u r . )
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These  o b j e c t i v e  pronouns a r e  e x e m p l i f i e d  in  sentence ' s
^nu ml
=>nu
’He saw m e . 1 
'■He saw you . 1
^nu %Tl. ' He saw h i m / h e r / i t . '
*  Xi>nu b Ci . 'He saw us 14
rbnu rtia. . 'He saw t h e m . '
uy& e s e ; lenu * He bought a g o a t ; I saw i t . '
uye bhse; lenu ma. 'He bought g o a t s ;  I saw t h e m . '
uye ^ > t = > ; lenu XV - 'He bought a house; I saw i t .  '
uye l e t o ; lenu nya. ’He bought h o u s e s ; I saw them.
uye l i b w i ; lenu n i . 'He bought a p o t ;  I saw i t . ’
uy& e b w i ; lenu nya. 'He bought p o t s ;  I saw t h e m . *
uye k=>di; lenu k u . 'He bought a c l o t h ; I saw i t . '
uy& a d i ; lenu nya. 'He bought c l o t h s ; I  saw them.
uye k a b e ; lenu ka. 'He bought a f i s h ; I saw i t . '
u yb kibbe; lenu k u . 'He bought f i s h ;  I saw t h e m . '
uye k a j i ; lenu ka. 'He bog&ht a monkey; I saw i t .
uye b a j i ; lenu ma. 'He bought monkeys; I saw them
uye n t e ; lenu mu . 'He bought palm wine ; I saw i t
I n d e p e n d e n t  p ro n o u n s * The s e r i e s  of  ind ep en d en t  pronouns  
u s e s  t h e  same d i s t i n c t i o n s  as  t h e  s e r i e s  of  o b j e c t i v e  pro 
nouns .  The same s e r i e s  o f  in dependen t  pronouns  i s  used 
t h ro u g h o u t  the  Buem-speaking a r e a ,  and t h a t  s e r i e s  i s :
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1s ami 1p abu
2 liwo 2 ami
3 &t]u 3 ama
Noun P r e f i x  
0 -
A- ( s i n g . )  
( s i n g . )
BA- 
0 -  ( p l u r . )  
LE- ( s i n g . )  
LE- ( p l u r . )











Independen t  pronouns  a r e  most commonly used f o r  em­
p h a s i s :
jkmi l ^ s i  arnerik^,. f.I come from America.  '
av/o gana .  ' You come from G h a n a . (
&pu :Ssl n & l j i r i i l .  'He comes from N i g e r i a
abu b=>sl l i s e m i .  'We come from Teteman.
ami b e s i  b a i k a .  ' You come from B a ika .  '
ama b a s i  l e g o l o .  'They come from Baglo .
m=>y3 ese  z>nv=>; apu l>dla.
' I  l i k e  t h a t  g o a t ;  i t ' s  f i n e . '  
mzjyiD bese  banv=); ama b a d l a .
' I  l i k e  th o se  g o a t s ; ,  t h e y ' r e  f i n e . 1 
mByz> zDt=5 DnvD; apu =>dia.
' I  l i k e  t h a t  house;  i t ' s  f i n e . '  
m=)yzj let=D l£nv=>; anya l e d i a .
' I  l i k e  t h o s e  houses ;  t h e y ' r e  f i n e . '  
m=>y=> l ibv/ i  lenvr);  an i  l e d i a .
' I  l i k e  t h a t  p o t ;  i t ' s  f i n e . '  
m=>y=> febwi anvo; anya a d i a .
' I  l i k e  those  p o t s ;  t h e y ' r e  f i n e . '  
m=>y=> k=>di k=>nvl>; aku k ^ d i a .
' I  l i k e  t h a t  c l o t h ;  i t ' s  f i n e . '  
m=>yr> a d i  anvl>; anya ad l a .
' I  l i k e  those  c l o t h s ;  t h e y ' r e  f i n e . '
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m=>y3 kabe Wnv=>; aka k&dia.
•I  l i k e  t h a t  f i s h ;  i t ' s  f i n e , 1 
m=>yz> k=>bb k:Snvz>; &ku k=>dia.
' I l i k e  those  f i s h ;  t h e y * re  f i n e . 1 
m=>y=) k a j i  kanvr>; aka k a d i a .
f I l i k e  t h a t  monkey; i t f s f i n e . 1 
mbyz) b a j i  banv=>; ama b a d i a .
fI  l i k e  th ose  monkeys; t h e y ' r e  f i n e . 1 
m=>y=5 n t e  bz>nvi>; amu b=>dia.
' I  l i k e  t h a t  palm-wine;  i t fs f i n e . 1 
Independent  pronouns can a l s o  be used as  emphat i c  o b j e c t s ;
in  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h ey  a r e  f r o n t e d  to a p p e a r  b e f o r e  the  sub­
j e c t  of  the  v e r b .
T21 SD: X + NP + V + P r o Ind + X '
SC: X + P ro Jnd + NP + V + X
Hence, i n s t e a d  o f
baali> mi kwaku.
3p+PRES+call  me Kwaku 
• I 'm  c a l l e d  Kwaku.1, 




'I^m c a l l e d  Kwaku.1 ojr 'My name i s  Kwaku.1
S i m i l a r l y ,
kvo b&ali) a t o s u a .  fYou!re  c a l l e d  Akosuah. 1
&j}u baa l l )  a t t a .  fH efs c a l l e d  A t t a h .  1
abu baalrb b a lb m i .  !Vefr e  c a l l e d  th e  B a l e m i . '
ami baal=> b a b r u n i .  fYouf r e  c a l l e d  ' 'White m en.’11
ama baali> b e f u .  ’They* r e  c a l l e d  th e  Akpaf u . 1
and,  in  the  frame o f
blt^y=3 ______  2*nv^>   baga b aaw ia .
3p+PRES+want _____  t h a t ;  ___  C h i e f s : 3p+PRES+seek
'They want t h a t  _____; t h a t ’s what c h i e f s  s e e k . 1,
a r e
b!.ay=> ese  ^nv=>; arju baga baaw ia .  ' g o a t 1
b£Ay=> bese  banv=); ama baga  baaw ia .  ' g o a t s '
b&ayu z>tr3 ^nv=>f» lirju baga baaw ia .  'h o u s e '
baayn let=> lenvzj; anya baga baaw ia .  ' h o u s e s '
ba&yro l l b w l  lenvr>; a n i  baga baaw ia .  ' p o t '
ba&y=> ebwi anv=>; anya baga baaw ia .  ' p o t s . '
baayz) k^>di kinv^b; aku baga baaw ia .  ' c l o t h '
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b&&y:o a d i  anvl>; anya baga baaw ia .  1 c l o t h s T
ba&y=> kabb kanv=>; aka baga  baa wia .  ' f i s h '
baayo k=>be kronvo; aku baga  baaw ia .  ! f i s h T
baayiD k a j i  kanvz>; aka baga baawia .  'monkey1
ba&y^ b a j i  banv->; ama baga baawia .  'monkeys '
baayz) n te  bionv^; amu baga baawia .  ' p a lm -w in e '
F i n a l l y ,  i ndependen t  pronouns  a r e  used i n s t e a d  o f  
o b j e c t i v e  pronouns a s  the  seqand o r  su b sequ en t  o b j e c t  
when a v e r b  has  two o r  more c o n j o i n e d  o b j e c t s ;  t h e  f i r s t
pronoun o b j e c t  does  come from the  o b j e c t i v e  s e r i e s ,  how­
e v e r .
l e e w i a  l i b w l  ku z>fe; l i y l  n i  ku ar^u.
1s+PAS+CONT+seek pot  and c a l a b a s h ;  1s+PAS+buy i t  and i t
' I  was l o o k i n g  f o r  a  pot  and a c a l a b a s h ,  and I bought
t h e m . '
l e e w ia  aval& ku kamu; l f y e  nya ku ak a .
1 s+PAS+CONT+seek eggs and r i c e ;  1s+PAS+buy them.: and some 
' I  was l o o k i n g  f o r  eggs and r i c e *  a n d kl  bought  th e m . '
( I n  r a p i d  speech ,  however,  the  n e u t r a l  form ma i s  o f t  . 
used i n s t e a d :
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l e e w ia  l l b w i  ku b f t ;  l iy& ma.
1s+PAS+CONT+seek pot  and c a l a b a s h ;  1s+PAS+buy them 
' I  was l o o k i n g  f o r  a pot  and c a l a b a s h ,  and I bought  
t h e m . ’ )
P o s s e s s i v e  p ro n o u n s . P o s s e s s i v e  pronouns  have been d i s ­
cussed  on pp
R e f l e x i v e  o r  r e c i p r o c a l  p ro no u n s . The noun lel=> ( 1=>1=> 
in  Okajakrom) 'b o d y '  i s  the  c l o s e s t  e q u i v a l e n t  in  Buem to 
a  r e f l e x i v e  o r  r e c i p r o c a l  pronoun.  When lel=> i s  used 
a s  the  o b j e c t  o f  a  v e r b ,  no p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun i s  used 
w i th  i t .
f I  k i l l e d  m y s e l f . 1 
'You k i l l e d  y o u r s e l f . '
'He k i l l e d  h i m s e l f . 1 
'We k i l l e d  o u r s e l v e s . '
'You k i l l e d  y o u r s e l v e s . 1 
'They k i l l e d  t h e m s e l v e s . '
l edu  lelz>.
adu lelz>.
3du lelr>. 
b^du l e l o .
b£du l e l o .
badu lel=>.
e t c .  When lel=> i s  used to i t e n s i f y  the  s u b j e c t  o f  the  
v e r b ,  a p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun i s  u.sed w i th  i t .
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ledu j a t a  muna 1e1=>. 
adu j&ta f u l a  lelz>.
^du j a t a  T)wa 1e1=d. 
bz>du j& ta  b u l a  lel=>, 
bedu j k t a  b i n a  IeIid.  
badu j a t a  bana  lel=>. 
k o f i  ^du j a t a  r\wa lel=?.
f I k i l l e d  a l i o n  m y s e l f . 1 
fYou k i l l e d  a l i o n  y o u r s e l f . 1 
'He k i l l e d  a l i o n  h i m s e l f . '
'We k i l l e d  a l i o n  o u r s e l v e s . ' 
'You k i l l e d  a l i o n  y o u r s e l v e s .  
'They k i l l e d  a l i o n  th em s e lv es
'K o f i  k i l l e d  a l i o n  h i m s e l f . 1
22ft
I n f i n i t i v e s
The f i n a l  type o f  Noun P hrase  i s  the  I n f i n i t i v a l  
P h r a s e .  An I n f i n i t i v a l  Phra se  h a s  the f o l l o w i n g  s t r u c ­
t u r e :  an o p t i o n a l  Noun Phrase  which can f u n c t i o n  as
t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  the  Verb Stem in  the  I n f i n i t i v e ,  an I n ­
f i n i t i v e  which c o n s i s t s  of  the  Noun C l a s s  marker  f o r  
Noun C l a s s  XVIII ,  BO- , fo l lowed  by a Verb Stem, and 
f o l l o w i n g  th e  I n f i n i t i v e  a n o t h e r  Noun P hrase  which can 
f u n c t i o n  as  the  o b j e c t  of  the Verb Stem in  the  I n f i n i ­
t i v e .  When the  I n f i n i t i v a l  P h rase  i s  the  s u b j e c t  o f  
a s e n t e n c e ,  i t  can a l s o  be fo l lowed  by an o p t i o n a l  
s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r  marked f o r  concord w i th  Noun C la s s  
XVIII .
P29 In f P  -) (NP) I n f  (NP) ( BO- + De tg / ____VP)
P30 I n f  -------- ) BO- + VSt
I g n o r i n g  the  s p a t i a l  d e t e r m i n e r ,  a f u l l y  expanded I n f i n i ­
t i v a l  P h rase  has  the  P h ra s e - m a rk e r  o v e r l e a f :
The normal Vowel Harmony r u l e  o p e r a t e s  on the  p r e f i x  to 
t he  i n f i n i t i v e ,  which has  the  same t o n e ,  in  i s o l a t i o n ,  
as  the  f i r s t  tone o f  the  Verb Stem.
(There  a r e  c e r t a i n  t o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  which o c c u r  i n  con­
t e x t ;  t h e s e  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  p r e s e n t l y . )  The s t r u c ­
t u r e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e s e  r u l e s  can be e x e m p l i f i e d  by:
k S f i  b=>r|wa. l l l u  
Kofi  INF+harves t  yam 
fK o f i f s h a r v e s t i n g  o f  yam* 
ama b=?pwa l l l u  
Ammah INF+cook yam 
'Ammah's cook ing of  yam*
T22 SD: BO- + VSt
SC: BO- + VSt
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:bklama bbdu muna hse  
dog INF+bi te my g o a t  
*a d o g fs b i t i n g  o f  my goat* 
l i j l remwa b=>du 
c a t  .. ' I N F + k i l l  
‘a  c a t ' s  k i l l i n g *  
br>du aj i r£mwa 
IN F + k i l l  c a t  
‘k i l l i n g  a ca t*  
bumwi
INF+pra ise  
‘p r a i s i n g *  
b r j t i y a  a l a  
INF+lea rn  t h i n g s  
‘ l e a r n i n g *
The I n f i n i t i v a l  P h rase  as  sub . ject  o f  a  v e r b . When an I n ­
f i n i t i v a l  P h ra se  i s  used as  the  s u b j e c t  o f  a v e r b ,  t h e  
Noun Phra se  o b j e c t ,  i f  any,  o f  the  i n f i n i t i v e  i s  t r a n s ­
posed to a p p e a r  immedia te ly  b e f o r e  the  i n f i n i t i v e .
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T23 SD: (NP1) I n f  + NP2 + VP
SC: (N?1) NP2 + I n f  + VP
I f  the  i n f i n i t i v e  has  the tone p a t t e r n  Low-Low and th e
noun p r e c e d i n g  i t  has  the tone  . p a t t e r n  Low-Mid, then  the
tone  o f  the  i n f i n i t i v e  becomes Mid-Low, as  would be the  
normal  t o n a l  a l t e r n a t i o n  in sequences  o f  Noun + Noun, a s
d i f f e r e n c e  whe the r  the  noun p r e c e d i n g  t h e  i n f i n i t i v e  i s  
the  s u b j e c t  o f  the  i n f i n i t i v e  o r  i t s  o b j e c t .  
k 5 f i  l l l u  bz3t)wa b=5dia bu.
Kofi  yam X VIII+harves t  XVIII+be-good us 
’K o f i ’ s yam h a r v e s t i n g  i s  good f o r  u s . 1 
amh l l l u  bzjpwa b=>dia bu.
Ammah yam XVIII+cook XVIII+be-good us 
’Ammah’ s yam cooking i s  good f o r  u s . 1 
=>klama muna ese  br>du b ^ d i a  b u .
dog my goa t  XVII I+b i te  XVIII+be-good us 
fA d o g * s ' b i t i n g  my goat  i s  good f o r  u s . 1 
&jlr£mwa b=>du bz>dia bu.
c a t  X V I I I + k i l l  XVIII+be-good us 
’K i l l i n g  a c a t  i s  good f o r  u s . 1 o r  
fA c a t ’ s k i l l i n g  i s  good f o r  us .*
i l l u s t r a t e d on page /£5~; i t  makes no
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bumwi b o d l a  bu.
X V I I I+ p ra i se  XVIII+be-good us 
fP r a i s e  i s  good f o r  u s . 1 
a l a  b=>tlya b=?dla bu.  
t h i n g s  X V I I I+ lea rn  XVIII+be-good us 
•Lea rn ing  i s  good f o r  u s . 1 
I t  w i l l  be n o t i c e d  t h a t  p h r a s e s  l i k e  
k&fi l i l u  b=>r)wa
and
aj l remwa b=>du
a r e  i n h e r e n t l y  ambiguous— the f i r s t  can be t r a n s l a t e d  
e i t h e r  a s  " K o f i ' s  h a r v e s t i n g  of  yam" o r  a s  " t h e  h a r ­
v e s t i n g  of  K o f i ' s  yam" and the  second e i t h e r  a s  "a  
c a t ' s  k i l l i n g "  o r  as  " th e  k i l l i n g  of  a  c a t ; "  T h i s  
a m b ig u i ty  a r i s e s  from the  same sou rce  a s  t h e  am b ig u i ty  
p o s s i b l e  w i th  d e r iv e d  nouns d i s c u s s e d  on pp ,
i . e . ,  whethe r  the  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  o f  k o f i  l l l u  b=>pwa 
i s
In fNP NP
k 5 f i  b=>r)w!i l i l u
which g i v e s  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  o r  whethe r  i t
In fP
I n f  NP
NPoss
br3T)wa k o f i  l i l u
which y i e l d s  the  second i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  
a j i remwa b=>du can come e i t h e r  from
In f P
NP I n f
a j i r l m w a
S i m i l a r l y ,
which y i e l d s  the  f i r s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  o r  from
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In fP
I n f NP
which y i e l d s  the  second i n t e r p r e t a t i o n *  P h r a s e s  l i k e  t h e s e  
can be d i s am b ig u a ted  only  th ro u g h  c o n t e x t .
The I n f i n i t i v a l  P h rase  as  o b j e c t  of  a v e r b . There i s  a 
smal l  number o f  v e r b s  which can  t a k e  i n f i n i t i v a l  com­
p lem en t s ;  t h e s e  v e r b s ,  d i s c u s s e d  more f u l l y  on pp4IS-&







1 to  t r y 1 
1 to be a b l e  to 1 
f to  know'
1 to  l e a r n  *
1 to w a n t 1
f to  be i n  the  m ids t  o f * .
The i n f i n i t i v a l  complements to t h e s e  v e r b s  c o n s i s t  o f  
an I n f i n i t i v e  fo l low ed  by whatever  complements the  Verb
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Stem o f  the  I n f i n i t i v e  could  u s u a l l y  t a k e .
P31 In f P  ---------) I n f  + Comp /  [+V, __   InfPj
Sen tences  whose complements a r e  I n f i n i t i v a l  P h r a s e s  






and can be e x e m p l i f i e d  by
i .  =>=>y=>=> b u k p l .
3s+PRES+NEG+want In f+ d i e  
fHe d o e s n ’ t  want to d i e . 1
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where the  complement to the  I n f i n i t i v e  i s  0  ;
i i .  =>~>yz>=> but iy& a l k .
3s+PRES+NEG+want I n f + l e a r n  t h i n g s  
'He d o e s n ' t  want to l e a r n . 1 
where th e  complement to the  I n f i n i t i v e  i s  a  s i n g l e  noun; 
i i i .  bhy=>b b u t i n a  yao &la.
3s+PRES+NEG+want I n f + t e a c h  Yao t h i n g s  
'He d o e s n ' t  want to t e a c h  Yao a n y t h i n g . '  
where the  complement to the  I n f i n i t i v e  i s  a sequence o f  
two nouns;
i v .  bbybb  b u t i y a  b^rjwa.
3s+PRES+NEG+want I n f + l e a r n  Inf+cook 
'She d o e s n ' t  want to l e a r n  how to c o o k . '  
where the  complement to the  I n f i n i t i v e  i s  a n o t h e r  I n f i n i ­
t i v a l  P h r a s e ;  and
v.  bby'Db b u t i y a  s i  =>kpe =>mz> ukpi  l £ d i j e .
3s+PRES+NEG+want I n f + l e a r n  i f  g r a s s c u t t e r  the  
3s+PAS+die morning 
'She d o e s n ' t  want to  f i n d  out  i f  the  g r a s s c u t t e r  
d ied  t h i s  m o r n i n g . ' 
where the complement to the I n f i n i t i v e  i s  an embedded
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S e n te n c e .
I n f i n i t i v e s  used f o r  e m p h a s i s * The a c t i o n  o f  a verb  
in  a main c l a u s e  can be emphasized by i n s e r t i n g  the  
I n f i n i t i v e  form of  the  ve rb  immedia te ly  b e f o r e  t h e
s u b j e c t  o f  the  v e r b .
T24 SD: X + NP + VConc + VSt + EMPH + Y
SC: X + XVIII + V S t 1 + NP + FinP + VSt '  + Y
where VConc = F i n i t e  P r e f i x e s  
X and Y = any s t r i n g s  










T h i s  can be e x e m p l i f i e d  by:
b o s i  biSsi a s a n t i  kama.
Inf+come-from 1p+PAS+come-from Ashante back
'We came from behind th e  Ashante l a n d . '
b=>di l e d l  kamadi u s e l .
I n f + e a t  1s+PAS+eat y e s t e r d a y  n i g h t
' I  d id e a t  l a s t  n i g h t . '
%
b^pwa a j u a  ^orjwa o f a y i .
Inf+cook Adjuah 3s+PRES+cook now
'Adjuah j is cooking now. 1
bumwl b&emwi a t i b r u k u  u w i . b i a r a .
I n f + p r a i s e  3p+PRES+praise God t ime e v e ry  
fThey a re  always p r a i s i n g  God. '
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The Verb P hrase
The Verb Phra se  c o n s i s t s  of  a  Verb (V) p l u s  Com­
plement  (Comp), fo l lowed  by o p t i o n a l  space  o r  t ime 
a d v e r b i a l s  (AdvS p a , AdvTemp) .
P32 VP ------------ ) V + (Comp) (AdvSpa) (AdvTemp)
T h i s  y i e l d s  a P h ra s e - m a rk e r  l i k e :
S
NP
V Comp AdvSpa AdvTemp
The Verb
The Verb c o n s i s t s  o f  a P i n i t e  Verb P r e f i x  (FinP) 
fo l low ed  by a  Verb Stem ( V S t ) :
v  ) F inP + VSt
The F i n i t e  Verb P r e f i x  c o n s i s t s  of  e i t h e r  a  Verbal  
Concord marker  (VConc) o r  a R e l a t i v e  marker (REL), 
fo l lowed by a Tense marker (TM), fo l lowed  by an op­
t i o n a l  M oda l i ty  node (Mod); the  Verb Stem c o n s i s t s  
o f  a Verb Root (Vb) fo l lowed  in  some c a s e s  by a Verb
At t h i s  s t a g e ,  a  f u l l y - e x p a n d e d  B hrase -m arke r  f o r  a  
ve rb  i s :









Verbal  Concord m a r k e r s * With the e x c e p t io n  o f  v e r b s  
in  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  o r  in  c e r t a i n  
types  o f  purpose  c l a u s e ,  a l l  f i n i t e  v e r b s  must be 
p r e f i x e d  by a Verbal  Concord marker ,  which a g r e e s  
wi th  the s u b j e c t  o f  the  verb  in  pe r son  and number o r  
in  Noun C l a s s  membership and number.
V r  1 1




P l u r a l P l u r a l
3 l o ­
Cone /
T25 VConc ---------)
|  J  J  ' [_3_
Nouf
I n f P i
As the r u l e  s t a t e s ,  the  Verbal  Concord markers  used 
when the  s u b j e c t  of  the  verb  i s  a nominal  o r  an i n ­
f i n i t i v a l  p h ra se  a r e  the  same as  the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e ­
f i x e s  which mark the  concord between a Noun and i t s  
m o d i f i e r s .  The Verba l  Concord marker which r e f e r s  to 
the  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  has  t h r e e  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  
c o n d i t i o n e d  a l lo m o rp h s ,  MO- , LE- , and N- ; the  
Verbal  Concord markers  f o r  the  o t h e r  pe r so n s  a r e  as  
f o l l o w s :
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1 s i n g
2
LE-, K0-,  N- 
A- 
0 -






Noun P r e f i x Verba l  P r e f i x
0 -
A- ( s i n g u l a r )  
( s i n g u l a r )
BA- 
gf- ( p l u r a l )
N-
B0-









Verba l  C o n co rd ia l  P r e f i x e s
I
2^0
T26 " 2 Sing " A - "
3 Sing 0 -
1 P l u r a l B0-
2 P l u r a l BE-
3 P l u r a l BA-
The Verba l  Concord markers  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  F i g u r e^%T[~ 
and can be e x e m p l i f i e d  by the  paradigm f o r  the  a f ­
f i r m a t i v e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  of  the ve rb  b=>dia 1 to be 
g o o d 1; s i n c e  the  p e r s o n a l  pronouns  a r e  o p t i o n a l ,  







n d l a .
a d i a .
=>dia.
b=>dia.
b c d i a .
b a d l a .
=>n&na ^>mt o d i a .  
banana  bam£ b a d i a ,  
a t u  “>rab =3dla.. 
b a tu  bamb b&dia.
11 am g o o d . 1 
'You a r e  good . 1 
' H e / s h e / i t  i s  g o o d . 1 
'We a r e  g o o d . 1 
fYou a r e  g o o d . 1 
'They a r e  good.*
'T h i s  man is .  good.
'.These men a r e  g o o d . '
'T h i s  e l e p h a n t  i s  g o o d . '  
'These e l e p h a n t s  a r e  good.
2 k l
z>t3 5me i>dia. 
let=> leme l £ d i a .  
l e p a  l£me l e d l a .  
bapa  bam?: b a d i a .  
l l b w l  lerab l b d i a .  
ebwi ame a d i a .  
k a j i  kame k&dla.  
ba j  i  bame b a d i a .  
kabwa kame k a d i a .  
kz»bwa kzom?: k=)dia. 
kemo kame k a d i a .  
mmo b^me b=>dia. 
kofonu k£me kr>dia. 
bafonu bame b a d i a .  
k=>di k^me k=>dla. 
a d i  ame a d i a .  
wewe Dme z>dia. 
bawewe bamb b a d i a .  
n t e  b^me b ^ d i a .  
animi  ame a d i a .  
l i l u  leme l fcdia .
'T h i s  house i s  g o o d . '  
'These houses  a r e  good.  
'T h i s  b a t  i s  good . 1 
'These b a t s  a r e  g o o d . '
' Thi s  po t  i s  good . '  
'These p o t s  a r e  g o o d . '  
fT h i s  monkey- is  g o o d . 1 
‘These monkeys a r e  good 
'T h i s  h a t  i s  go o d . '  
'These  h a t s  a r e  g o o d . 1 
'T h i s  farm i s  g o o d . '  
'These  farms a r e  g o o d . 1 
'T h i s  sheep i s  g o o d . '  
'These  sheep a r e  g o o d . '  
'T h i s  c l o t h  i s  g o o d . '  
'These c l o t h s  a r e  good.  
'T h i s  dog i s  g o o d . '  
'These dogs a r e  g o o d . ' 
'T h i s  palm wine i s  good 
'T h i s  r i c e  i s  g o o d . '  
'T h i s  yam i s  g o o d i 1 o r  
'These yams a r e  g o o d . '
21+2
kamu kam£ k&dla.  ' T h i s  r i c e  i s  g o o d . ’
kutu  k^m?: k o d l a .  'T h i s  soup i s  g o o d . '
uwo =>dla. 'T h i s  honey i s  g o o d . 1
a l a  b o t i n a  b=>dia. 'T e a c h in g  i s  g o o d . 1
There  a r e  c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  concord r u l e s  which app ly  when 
the  s u b j e c t  of  the  ve rb  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  compound noun 
p h r a s e ;  t h e s e  r u l e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  on pp
I d i s c u s s  the  fo rm a t io n  o f  the  R e l a t i v e  Verb forms
on pp
Tense m a r k e r s . There  i s  a f i v e - t e r m  t e n s e  sys tem wi th  
the  terms P a s t  (PAS), P r e s e n t  (PRES), F u t u r e  (FUT), Sub­
j u n c t i v e  (SUBJ), and Im p e r a t iv e  (IMP).
PAS 
PRES
P36 TM ---------) FUT
SUBJ 
IMP
The terms of  P a s t ,  P r e s e n t ,  a n d ' S u b j u n c t i v e  a r e  
marked t o n a l l y  and by the form of  the  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u ­
l a r  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x .  The F u t u re  and I m p e r a t iv e  a r e
2^3
marked by a f f i x a t i o n  and by vowel harmony*
M odal i ty  m a r k e r s . There a r e  two t y p e s  of  Moda l i ty  
marker;  one type c o n t a i n s  the  P r o g r e s s i v e  marker 
(PROG), which does not  a l t e r  the  vowel harmony ch a ­
r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the  v e r b ,  and the o t h e r  type  con­
t a i n s  t h e  v a r i o u s  Aspect  markers  (ASP), which do 
a l t e r  the  v e r b f s vowel harmony p a t t e r n  (See d i s c u s s i o n  
on pp and pp ) •  In g e n e r a l ,  the
v a r i o u s  M oda l i ty  markers  a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to o c c u r r e n c e  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t e n s e s  and,  in  some c a s e s ,  to p a r t i c u l a r  
v e r b s :  the  P r o g r e s s i v e  marker ,  f o r  example,  can  o cc u r
o n ly  in c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th  the P a s t  o r  P r e s e n t  t e n s e s .  
( R e s t r i c t i o n s  on the Aspect  markers  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  




The Verb R o o t . The Verb Root ,  l i k e  the  Noun Stem, con­
s i s t s  o f  a sequence  o f  sounds a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  a Complex 
Symbol, which s t a t e s  the  s y n t a c t i c  and sem an t ic  r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s  which govern the  use of  the  v e r b .  The most im­
p o r t a n t  o f  t h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  th o se  which c o n t r o l :  
i .  what s u b j e c t s  and o b j e c t s  the  ve rb  can t ak e  
( d i s c u s s e d  under  "Coraplementa t ion” ) ,
i i .  what t e n s e s  and m o d a l i ty  markers  the  v e r b  can 
t a k e  ( d i s c u s s e d  on p . 2 6f and pp.  ^ 0 ) ,  and
i i i .  what s u f f i x e s  the  v e rb  can t a k e ,  i f  a n y , ( d i s ­
cussed  in  t h e  nex t  s e c t i o n ) .
To a n t i c i p a t e  f u t u r e  d i s c u s s i o n ,  Complex Symbols 
would have the  f o l l o w i n g - f o r m s ,  f o r  example:
bub i  [+V, -PRES + PROG ____  , ____  Np ]  ' t o  h a v e '
bubo C+V, -PRES (PROG) ____  , ____  PlaceJ  ' t o  come'
bod a  [+V, PRES (PROG) ____  , Anim ____
-  A b s t r a c t J  ' t o  h o l d '
bodu [+ V ,  -PRES ____  ,______  Anim J  ' t o  k i l l '
b=>ku +V, - I  : - P R E S  , - A b s t r a c t  _____,
  ± ’to  be d r i e d 1;  -LA :
-PRES ____   , Anim_____ , r   A b s t r a c t  f to dry
21+5
b=>ti [+V, -PRES + PROG _____, Anim .
-  ______  ± 1 to know1;  -A :
-P R E S  , Anim  A b s t r a c t  1 to
l e a r n 1; _____ -NA : -PRES _,
Anim ______  (AnimjNP) f t o  s h o w ' J
buse L+ v » -PRES + PROG _____,   Adj*J f to b e 1
where,  in  acco rdance  w i th  the  c o n v e n t i o n s  o f  Chomsky
( I 9 6 5 * 1 1 l ) t  a  f e a t u r e  l i k e  [[-PRES  ~J i s  to be read
a s  "no t  o c c u r r i n g  in  the  Simple P r e s e n t " ,  a f e a t u r e  
l i k e  j[ -PRES + PROG  ~J i s  to be read  a s  "not  oc ­
c u r r i n g  i n  the  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e " ,  ^Anim  mJ  i s
to be read  a s  "must have an animate  s u b j e c t " ,  e t c .
The f e a t u r e  j^PRES (PROG)J , a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  the  ve rb  
b^>da J t o .  g r a s p ,  to h o l d 1, i s ,  t h e r e f o r e , a  b i t  o f  an 
anomaly s i n c e  bz>da can  o cc u r  i n  o t h e r  t e n s e s  than  
j u s t  the  Simple P r e s e n t  o r  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e ;  g iv en  
th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  oh the  p r e s e n t  t e n s e s  o f  o t h e r  v e r b s ,  
i t  seems u s e f u l  t o ’ e n s u re  t h a t  the  p r e s e n t  t e n s e s  f o r  
a l l  v e r b s  be f u l l y  s p e c i f i e d .
Verb S u f f i x e s . D i a c h r o n i c a l l y , f i v e  v e r b  s u f f i x e s  can 
be i d e n t i f i e d :
i .  -A





bud ie  
b u f  i e  
b ^ h i a  













' ter be good '
' t o  be enough*
' t o  c r e a t e ;  to  remove1 
' t o  c a t c h '
' t o  be i m p o r t a n t '
' t o  be s i t t i n g '
' t o  be imminent*
' t o  remember'
' t o  c r a c k '
' t o  f ly*
' t o  be f u l l  up;  to a r r i v e  
' t o  be m i s t a k e n '
' to v o m i t '
' t o  p i e r c e  a ho le ' .
' t o  be w h i t e '
2k l
bubimi 1 to u n f o l d '
b u b w l l i ' t o f a l l  down'
budumi ' t o i n s u l t '
bz»f eni ' t o s c r a t c h '
br>leml * 10 c a r r y  p ig g y -b a c k
bupweni ' t o w r i t e  1
bupwuni ' to become'
bunyimi ' t o t i e '
b=5nyimi ' t o s u c k l e '
bz>vimi ' t o p e e l
S y n c h r o n i c a l l y , however,  a l l  t h e s e  s u f f i x e s ,  w i th  the  
e x c e p t i o n  ( t o  be d i s c u s s e d  p r e s e n t l y )  o f  most i n s t a n c e s  
o f  -L^ and a h a n d f u l  o f  i n s t a n c e s  o f  -A and - I  , 
have c o m p l e t e l y  l o s t  whateve r  morphemic s t a t u s  they  may 
once have had and should  be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  i n s e p a r a b l e  
p a r t s  o f  t he  Verb Stem.
As f o r  t h e  e x c e p t i o n s : -  In my d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t r a n ­
s i t i v i t y ,  I  d e a l  p r i m a r i l y  w i th  v e r b s  which have only 
one m o r p h o l o g i c a l  form ( i . e . ,  i n  which th e  Verb Stem 
and the  Verb Root a r e  i d e n t i c a l )  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  whether
2kQ
the  verb  i s  b e in g  used t r a n s i t i v e l y  o r  i n t r a n s i t i v e l y .  
There  a r e ,  however,  some 30 v e rb s  which have one mor­
p h o l o g i c a l  form when they  a re  used i n t r a n s i t i v e l y  ( i n  
some c a s e s ,  t r a n s i t i v e l y ,  but  wi th  a s i n g l e  o b j e c t )  b u t  
a d i f f e r e n t  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  form when they  a r e  b e i n g  used 
t r a n s i t i v e l y  ( i n  some c a s e s ,  t r a n s i t i v e l y ,  bu t  w i th  a 
double  o b j e c t ) .  The i n t r a n s i t i v e  forms o f  many of  t h e s e
v e r b s  a r e  s u f f i x e d  by -A o r  - I  ; t h e  t r a n s i t i v e
\
fo rms ,  however,  a r e  a l l  s u f f i x e d  by -LA .
-|a# lbcami  lbepwu.
p l a t e  LE+PRES+be-dirty 
fThe p l a t e  i s  d i r t y . * 
a b l a  =>z>r)wuna l e ca m i .
Abla 3s+PRES+be-dirty+make p l a t e  
'Abla  i s  making the  p l a t e  d i r t y . '
2a .  kutu  k u b i e .
soup KU+PAS+spoil+become 
'The soup go t  s p o i l e d . 1 
b. ajwa u b l l e  k u t u .
Aj ua  3s+PAS+spoil+make soup 
•Ajua s p o i l e d  the  s o u p . 1
3a*. a d i  a a k u i .
c l o t h s  A+PRES+dry+get 
'The c l o t h s  a r e  d r y i n g . 1 
b .  kwasi  r o k u l a  adi*
Kwasi 3s+PRES+dry+make c l o t h s  
fKwasi i s  d r y i n g  the  c l o t h s . 1
4a# ub i  i n i  n t u .
baby 3s+PAS+drink w a te r  
fThe baby drank  w a t e r . * 
zonina ub i  n t u .
3s+PAS+drink+make baby w a te r  
fShe made the  baby d r i n k  w a t e r . 1 
The s u f f i x  vowel ha rmonizes  w i t h  the  v e rb  r o o t  ( c f .  
brsdia ' t o  be s u f f i c i e n t 1 and bud ie  1 to. r emove1) , 
and the  consonan t  o f  the  -LA s u f f i x  becomes / n /  
i f  t h e r e  i s  a  n a s a l  consonan t  in  the  v e rb  r o o t .
F o l lo w in g  i s  a l i s t  of  a l l  p a i r e d  v e r b s  c u r r e n
T27 SD: X + Vb + VSuff  ±
C V
X + C V + (L) A
[ ^Nas} [fAdv] (JyHasj) AdvJ
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in  use in  Baglo in which the  t r a n s i t i v e  ( o r  double
r a n s i t  i v e ) member of  the p a i r  i s  s u f f i x e d by -LA #
b^be 1 to be h id d e n ' b ^ b e l a ' t o h ide  s . t . '
bubie 1 to be s p o i l e d ' b u b i l e ' to s p o i l  s . t . '
brocui 1 to be b u r n t 1 bz>cula ' t o burn  s . t . '
b ^ f a 1 to hang down1 bz>f a l a ' t o hang s . t . '
b:bf £ * to b l o w 1 b=>flla ' t o make s . o .  b l o w ’
b u j i e 1 to be r e d ' b u j e l e ' t o r e d d e n '
bz>kui 1 to be d r y 1 b=>kula ' t o d ry s . t . '
bz>kps * to be l a t e ' b=>kpela ' t o d e l a y '
b=>ma ’ to be d e n t e d ' b=>mana ' t o squash  *
bun& ’to be l o n g ’ bunbne ' t o l e n g t h e n ’
b^n i ’to d r i n k '  s . b=>nina ' t o make.s- .o.  d r i n k '
buni ' t o be c l e a n , bunine ' t o c l e a n ,  e x t i n g u i s h
e x t i n g u i s h e d  1
bz>T)WU ’ to be d i r t y ’ b^pwuna ' t o make s . t .  d i r t y *
bunye ’ to s t a n d ' bunyene ' t o make s . o .  s t a n d '
b=>nyi ' t o s i n k ’ br>nyin& ' t o s i n k  s . t . '
bz>nyi ' t o be a d u l t e - bonyina ' t o a d u l t e r a t e  s . t . '
r a t e d '
b b s l a ' to f o l l o w ' b o s i a l a ' to send a f t e r '
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b ^ t a ' t o r i s e  1 bz>tala ' to r a i s e '
b=>ti&\ ' t o l e a r n  * b=>tin?i ' to teach*
bu t i ' to c a r r y ' bu t i l h ' to h e l p  s . o .  c a r r y '
b=>t=5 ' to go a h e a d ' b o t M o ' to send a h e a d '
biDvia ' to c r o s s  s . t . ' b=>viala ' to b r i n g  s . o .  a c r o s s
s . t .  '
b^y i ' to be. : 1 6 s t ' b=5yila 1 to l o s e '
br>yia ' t o be a f r a i d ' b^yilS. ' to f r i g h t e n '
buyu ' to be low' buyule ' to l o w e r '
b=>lfc ' to s i t ' b=>lele ' to s e t t l e '
There a r e  f o u r  v e r b s  on t h i s  l i s t  which e s p e c i a l l y  
s t and  o u t :  b u j e l e  f to  r e d d e n 1, b i s i a l a  ' t o  send a f t e r ' ,
b ^ t i n a  ' t o  t e a c h ' , ,  and b^vi&la  ' t o  b r i n g  s . o .  a c r o s s  
s . t . 1 b u j e l e  s t a n d s  ou t  because  f o r  some r e a s o n ,  un­
known to me, the  vowel o f  the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  form has been 
l o s t ;  the  o t h e r  t h r e e  s t an d  out  b ecause  they  seem to 
form t r i p l e t s  a l o n g s i d e  the  r e s p e c t i v e  v e rb  r o o t s  which 
can o cc u r  w i th o u t  s u f f i x e s :
b is t i  ' t o  know1 - b ^ t i a  ' t o  l e a r n '  . *
b=>tin& ' t o  t e a c h '
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t o s i  ’to be f ro m 1 ~ bz>sla ' t o  f o l l o w '
b=>siala ' t o  send a f t e r '  
bovi  ' t o  be a c r o s s  from s . t . 1 ~
(muna =>tz> £v i  k e t u .
'My house i s  a c r o s s  the  r i v e r . ' )  
b=>vilt ' t o  c r o s s  s . t . '
( l e v i a  k e t u .
' I  c r o s s e d  the  r i v e r . ") 
bz>viala ' t o  b r i n g  s . o .  a c r o s s  s . t . '
( l ev i&  muna ese  k e t u .
' I  b rough t  my goat  a c r o s s  t h e  r i v e r . ' )
In  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  may be t h a t  the  t h r e e  v e r b s  b=>cue ' t o
fo rg e  ( m e t a l ) ' ,  b=>cula ' t o  burn s . t . ' ,  and biscui ' t o  
be bu rn t*  form a  t r i p l e t .  At f i r s t  b l u s h ,  one i s  led  to 
i n f e r  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  the  s u f f i x  -A may have been 
some s o r t  o f  i n c h o a t i v e  (which might  h e l p  to  e x p l a i n
%
why i t  was r e t a i n e d  i n  the c a u s a t i v e s  formed w i th  -LA ) f
b u t  a s  y e t  t h e r e  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  to  s u p p o r t  t h i s .
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Verb Paradigms ,
The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t , The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple \
Aj
P a s t  i s  the  a f f i r m a t i v e  verb  t e n s e  most f r e q u e n t l y  
used to r e f e r  to e v e n t s  t h a t  have a l r e a d y  o c c u r r e d ;
i t  c a r r i e s  no i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  the  d u r a t i o n  o f  the  e -
i
v e n t  in  q u e s t i o n  and can be d e f in e d  o p e r a t i o n a l l y  as
t h a t  a f f i r m a t i v e  v e rb  t e n s e  which most f r e q u e n t l y  oc -  j
c u r s  in t h e  frame j
  kamadi .
1_ y e s t e r d a y . 1 j
D i a l e c t a l l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  some tone d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  1
the  f o r m a t i o n  of  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t .  In  the  
Baglo d i a l e c t ,  the A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t  i s  formed 
a s  f o l l o w s :  the  V erba l  Concord marker  o c c u r s  on a
High t o n e ,  w h i le  a l l  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the  Verb Stem 
become Low. The Verba l  Concord marker  ha rmonizes  w i th  
t h e  Verb Stem, and the  Verbal  Concord marker f o r  the  
f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  i s  LE- .
25i+
T28 SD: VConc + PAS
SC: VConc + vst
r- - p— __
~~Adv «*Adv
_+HiToj +L0T0 __ j
(An a s t e r i s k  f o l l o w i n g  a f e a t u r e  d e n o t e s  i t e r a t i o n ;  i n  
the  above r u l e ,  f o r  example,  i t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a l l  t o n e s  
w i t h i n  the  Verb Stem a r e  Low, r e g a r d l e s s  o f  the  t o t a l  
number o f  t o n e s  t h e r e  a r e* )
*
T29 1 + Sing + PAS =— ==) LE-
I t  w i l l  be n o t i c e d  t h a t  the  e f f e c t  o f  t h e s e  r u l e s  i s  to 
make the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t  t e n s e s  o f  b o t h  Mid- tone  
and Low-tone v e r b s  i d e n t i c a l  and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  ambiguous 
i n  s u i t a b l e  c o n t e x t s :  i n  the  Baglo d i a l e c t ,  the  s e n t e n c e
lepwa kamadi , f o r  example,  means e i t h e r  *1 cooked y e s ­
terday*  o r  *1 h a r v e s t e d  y e s t e r d a y . 1
In g e n e r a l ,  the  paradigms  f o r  the  v e r b s  budu *to 
k i l l 1, bzbdu ’ to b i t e 1, bufwi  1 to s p i t * ,  bufwl * to 
be s i c k * ,  and bz>tin& ’ to teach* w i l l  be used a s  examples .  
O v e r l e a f  a r e  sample paradigms  f o r  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple 
P a s t  t e n s e .
ledu I 'N
adu You, A-
6du He, 0 -
b^du We, N, B0-





l i f w i  I
efwl You, A- \
ufwi  He, 0 -  1
bufwl  We, N, BO- /
b i f w i  You y  s p a t ;  were
befwi  They,  BA- s i c k
l i f w i  LE- \
kefwi   ^ KA- |
kufwi KO- J
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l e t l n a  
a t l n l i  
6 t i n a  
b ^ t l n a
b e  , n \e t  m a  
b a t l n a  
l e t i n a  
ka t in& 
k ^ t i n ^
The A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e . Like  t h e  A f f i r m a t i v e  
Simple P a s t ,  t h e ; .A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e  i s  used to 
r e f e r  to  e v e n t s  which have a l r e a d y  o c c u r r e d ;  u n l i k e  t h e  
A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t ,  however,  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  
P r o g r e s s i v e  a s s e r t s  t h a t  the  p a s t  a c t i o n  has  e f f e c t s  con­
t i n u i n g  t i l  some subsequen t  t ime ,  u s u a l l y  the  p r e s e n t .
The A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e  can be d e f i n e d  o p e r a t i o n a l ­
l y  a s  o c c b r r i n g  i n  b o th  the f rames
*
_________________  = > f a y i .




They,  BA- t a u g h t
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and
_________  a s a  na l i b o .
b e f o r e  t h a t  I+PAS+come
t b e f o r e  I came. 1,
a l t h o u g h  the A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e  can no t  o cc u r
in  the  frame
kamadi.
i y e s t e r d a y . 1
I have n o t i c e d  no d i a l e c t a l  d i f f e r e n c e  in  the  f o r ­
mat ion  of  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e ,  which i s  
formed as  f o l l o w s :  the Verba l  Concord marker  o c c u r s  on
a High to n e ,  a s  f o r  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t .  The 
P r o g r e s s i v e  m arke r ,  which i s  an i n f i x e d  vowel which 
c o p i e s  a l l  t he  f e a t u r e s  o t h e r  t h a n  tone  of  the  vowel 
o f  the  V erba l  Concord marker ,  immedia te ly  p r e c e d i n g  i t ,  
a s  f o r  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e ,  t a k e s  the  i n h e r e n t  
tone of  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  the  verb  stem,  and the  i n ­
h e r e n t  tone  o f  t h e '  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  ve rb  stem i s  
sp read  over  the  r e s t  of  the v e rb  s tem.  As f o r  the  Af­
f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t ,  the concord  form f o r  the  f i r s t  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  i s  LE- . Vowel harmony a p p l i e s  t h r o u g h o u t .
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SD: VConc + PAS






c(c) v • (X)* 
|~^AdvJ JVAdvj
[ / lo T o ]  [/lioTo]
The f o l l o w i n g  paradigms w i l l  ex e m p l i fy  the  A f f i r ­











He, 0 -  
We, N, 
You





have k i l l e d
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todi? 1 to b i t e  f
le£du I
aadu You, A- \
rodu He,- 0 -  j
b:odu We, N, BO- I
b££du You \  have b i t t e n
baadu They,  BA-
l££du LE-
kaadu KA- I
k ^ d u  KO- /
bufwi f to s u i t 1
l i i f w i  I
ee fwi  You, A- j
uufwi He, 0 -  j
buufwi We, N, BO- I
b i i f w i  You s  have s p i t
bee fwi  " They,  BA-
l i i f w i  LE- ' \
kee fwi  KA-
kuufwi KO- J
2G0
bufwl f to be s i c k 1
l i i f w i  I  *" \
eefwi  You, A- \
uufwi He, 0 -  I
buufwi We, N, BO- j
b i i f w i  You I have been s i c k
bee fwi  They I
l i i f w i  LE- \
keefwi  KA- 1
kuufwi KO- J
b ^ t i n a  ' t o  teach*
l e e t i n a  I
a a t i n a  You, A- \
:£ot ina He, 0 -  i
b ^ o t i n a  We, N, BO- /
b e e t i n a  You > have t a u g h t
b a a t i n a  They, BA-
l e e  t i n a  LE-
kaa t ina .  KA-
k^=>tina KO- /
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The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P r e s e n t , There  a r e  on ly  about  
t h r e e  dozen v e r b s ,  mos t ly  e i t h e r  v e r b s  of  s t a t e  o r  
v e r b s  d e s c r i b i n g  o n e ' s  p h y s i c a l  p o s i t i o n ,  which can  be 
used in  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P r e s e n t ,  t h a t  i s ,  which 
can be used w i th o u t  an accompanying P r o g r e s s i v e  marker .  
The f o l l o w i n g  l i s t  i n c l u d e s  a l l  t h o s e  Verbs o f  S t a t e  
which I have so f a r  e n c o u n te r e d ;  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  m i s s i n g  
from t h i s  l i s t  a r e  most o f  the  v e r b s  of  men ta l  a c t i v i t y  
o r  o f  s e n s a t i o n ,  which g e n e r a l l y  o c c u r  i n  the  p r e s e n t  i n  
Buem on ly  in  the p r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s i v e .
Verbs  of  S t a t e  w i th  ^-Advanced] Harmony:
nca ' I am a l i v e ;  I  am a t  '
nda 11 am h o l d i n g ,  g r a s p i n g 1
ndi 11 am a 1
n d ia ' I  am good]
n fa *1 am s q u a t t i n g '
rjke 11 am concerned  i n ,  invo lved
pkweni 11 am c a r r y i n g  on my b a c k '
pkpe *1 am w a i t i n g ,  am in  b e h i n d '







n t i / n j i
ntz>
ndia
am r e s t i n g  on _____1
am f o l l o w i n g 1
am r e p e a t in g ,  a g a in in g ,  a lso in g *  
am ly in g  down1 
am u n t i l l i n g  ( t i m e ) 1 
know1
am in front 1 
am s u f f i c i e n t 1












am w ear in g1 
have 1
am lea n in g  a g a in s t
am running, moving aroung* 
have hanging from my sh o u ld e r 1 
am s i t t i n g 1 
am s t a n d in g 1 
am (Ad.jec t i v e )  *
go as  fa r  as _____1
am ca r r y in g ,  ta k in g ,  marrying* 
surpass*
2G3
The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P r e s e n t  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  
the  f i n a l  tone  o f  the  ve rb  i s  Mid, and the  p e n u l t i m a t e  
s y l l a b l e  and,  where p r e s e n t ,  p r e p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  of  
the v e rb  have the  same tone  a s  ‘the i n h e r e n t  tone  o f  the  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th.e Verb Stem; vowel harmony a p p l i e s  
t h r o u g h o u t .
T31 SD: VConc + PRES + VSt
T h e ' c o n c o r d i a l  form f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r son  s i n g u l a r  i s  a 
s y l l a b i c  n a s a l  N- , homorganic w i th  the  f o l l o w i n g  con­
sonan t  .
and b o d i a  ' t o  be goo d 1, w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  
Simple P r e s e n t .
C V ((C) V)
SC: VConc , + VSt
HiTo
L0T0
T32 1 + S i n g u l a r  ====) N- /    PRES+ VSt
The f o l l o w i n g  pa rad igms,  f o r  the  v e r b s  b ^ t i  1 to 
know’ , bubo 1 to h a v e ' ,  b ^ d i a  f to be s u f f i c i e n t 1,
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b ^ t  i 




b e j i
b a j i
 ^ • *l E J l
k a j i








l i b o
kebo
kubo





11 o have 1 
I
You, A- 
He, 0 -  









bixH i a  
n d i a  
a d i a  
=>dia 
b=>dia 
b e d i a  
b a d i a  
l e d i a  
k a d i a  
t o d i a





s u f f i c e
b ^ d i a
n d i a
a d i a
3 d i a
b ^ d i a
b t d i a
b a d i a
l £ d i a
k a d i a
kz>dia








a r e  good
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There a r e  t h r e e  v e rbs  which a re  e x c e p t i o n s  to the  
t o n a l  s e c t i o n  o f  the  p r e c e d i n g  r u l e s ,  however;  the  
f i n a l  t o n e s  o f  the  v e r b s  b ^ t a l b  ' t o  u n t i l 1, butedu 
’ to u n t i l 1, and b u t u l o  1 t o ' s u r p a s s '  a r e  a l l  Low in 
the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simpile P re s en t*  In the  c a s e  o f  the  
f i r s t  two, the  r e a s o n  may be t h a t  t h e s e  may a c t u a l l y  
be forms o f  the  v e r b s  b M e  ' t o  s i t ,  be w e l l '  and 
budu ' t o  a r r i v e ' ,  b o th  marked w i th  the  e g r e s s i v e  
marker -TA- ; no e x p l a n a t i o n  comes to  mind immedia te ly  
f o r  b u t u l i  o t h e r  than  t h a t  - l o  i s  a s u f f i x .
I t  should  be noted  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a number of  
v e r b s  among the  t h i r t y  which can o cc u r  i n  the  A f f i r ­
mat ive  Simple P r e s e n t  which can a l s o  o c c u r  in  the 
A f f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e ,  depend ing  on whe the r  
the  a c t i o n  in vo lved  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as  b e i n g  momentary 
o r  h a b i t u a l :  i f  the  a c t i o n  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  b e in g
e s s e n t i a l l y  momentary, i . e . ,  i f  a  frame l i k e
________  o f a y i .
' _______ now. '
i s  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  then  the  s imple p r e s e n t  must be used :
\
fcda k=>di o f a y i .  ' I ' m  h o l d i n g  a c l o t h  now. '
2G7
I f  the  a c t i o n  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as  be ing  e s s e n t i a l l y  h a b i ­
t u a l ,  however,  i . e . ,  i f  a frame l i k e
  uwi b i a l a .
1 a l l  the  t i m e . 1
i s  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  t h en  the  p r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s i v e  must be 
u s e d :
mroda kzjdi uwi b i a l a .  *1 a lways  hold  a c l o t h . 1
The A f f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e . Most v e r b s  can 
occu r  i n  the p r e s e n t  on ly  when they  a r e  marked w i th  
the  P r o g r e s s i v e  marker ;  t h i s  a p p l i e s  whe ther  the  ac ­
t i o n  o f  the  verb  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  b e i n g  momentary o r  
whethe r  i t  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as  b e in g  h a b i t u a l .  The Af­
f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  
the  tone of  the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  Low, the  P ro ­
g r e s s i v e  marker  i s  an i n f i x e d  vowel which c o p i e s  a l l  
the f e a t u r e s  o t h e r  than  tone o f  the  vowel ,  immedia te ly  
p r e c e d i n g  i t ,  o f  the c o n c o r d i a l  marker  and which has 
a tone Mid o r  Low o p p o s i t e the i n h e r e n t  tone  o f  the  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  of  the  Verb Stem, and the  Verb Stem r e -
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The concord  form f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p e r so n  
i s  MO- .
T34 1 + S i n g u l a r  ====) MO- /    PRES + PROG + VSt
The f o l l o w i n g  paradigms  w i l l  e x e m p l i fy  th e  A f f i r m a ­
t i v e  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e  t e n s e .
SD: VConc + PRES + PROG +
SC: (C) V + V + (x )*




+ L 0 T 0 J -  <TL0T0
bz?du 1 to k i l l 1
m=£du I  " N.
aadu You, A-
z£>du He, 0 -  /
b=»du We, N, BO- /
beedu You a r e  k i l l i n g 1
baadu They,  BA- (




br>du ' t o  b i t e 1
m=>z>d u I \
a&du You, A- j
b^du He,- 0 -  j
bz53du V/e, N, BO- /
beedu You N -  a r e  b i t i n g
baadu They,  BA- I
l eedu  LE- \
k&adu KA- \
krs=)du KO- J
bufwi  f to  s p i t '
muufwi I
ee fwi  You, A- \
uufwi He, 0 -  j
buufwi We, N, BO- /
b i i f w i  You y  a r e  s p i t t i n g
beefwi  ' They,  BA- f




bufwi ' t o  be s i c k 1
muufwi I
feefwi You, A- J
uufwi  He, 0 -  /
buufwi We, N, BO- I
b i i f w i  You y  a r e  s i c k
beefwi  They,  BA- I
l i i f w i  LE- \
kkefwl  KA- \
kuufwi  KO- J
br? t ina 1 to t e a c h 1
m i o t i n a  I >>
a a t i n a  You, A- I
z o t i n a  He, 0 -  j
b=>^tina We, N, BO- I
b e e t i n a  You \  a r e  t e a c h i n g
b a a t i n a  They (
l e e t i n a  LE- \
k a a t i n a  KA- j
kLr>tina KO- J
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The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple S u b j u n c t i v e , In a  main c l a u s e ,  
the  S u b j u n c t iv e  i s  used to e x p r e s s  the  d e s i r e  t h a t  an 
ev e n t  o c c u r ,  w i t h o u t  n e c e s s a r i l y  im p ly in g  t h a t  th e  
ev e n t  a c t u a l l y  w i l l  o c c u r .
f u l a  l e g a  kadik=> kebo.  
thy  law " e a t i n g " - p l a c e  KA+SUBJ+come 
fThy Kingdom c o m e .1 
The S u b j u n c t i v e  i s  used much more f r e q u e n t l y ,  however,  
f o l l o w i n g  c e r t a i n  v e r b s  o f  menta l  a c t i v i t y  o r  which 
e x p r e s s  n e c e s s i t y ,  d e s i r a b i l i t y ,  e t c .
m=>bz5mr)di l i t i y a  lfclemi l e d i .
1s+PRES+try 1s+SUEJ+learn Lelemi language  
' I ' m  t r y i n g  to l e a r n  the  Lelemi l a n g u a g e . 1 
ya k  r>bla k u t u .
IMP+let  3s+SUBJ+make soup 
'L e t  h e r  cook s o u p . 1 
^ h i a  ka badu =>kwaduz).
3s+PRES+be- important  t h a t  3p+SUBJ+kil l  bush-cow 
• I t ' s  im p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e y  k i l l  a  b u s h - c o w . '
8n>y=> ka febo.
1s+PRES+want t h a t  2s+SUBJ+come 
' I  want you to come. '
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The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple S u b j u n c t iv e  i s  formed as  f o l ­
lows:  the  v e r b a l  c o n c o r d i a l  marker  i s  on a Low t o n e .  I f
the Verb Stem i s  m o n o s y l l a b ic ,  then  i t s  tone Low o r  Mid 
o p p o s i t e  to i t s  i n h e r e n t  tone ;  i f  the Verb Stem i s  p o l y ­
s y l l a b i c ,  then  i t  seems t h a t  i t  r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e .  






















SUBJ 4- C(C) V X* 
C(C) V X*
[<AAdvJ
The v e r b a l  c o n c o r d i a l  marker  f o r  the  f i r s t  pe r son  s i n g u l a r
i s  LE- .
T37 1 + S i n g u l a r  =====) LE- / SUBJ
The pa radigms o v e r l e a f  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the  A f f i r m a ­
t i v e  Simple S u b j u n c t i v e .
9 7  9* . * -J
b=>du 1 to k i l l 1
l£du I
adu You, A- \
ibdCi He, 0 -
b=>du We, N, BO- /
b£du You V should k i l l




bibdfi ' t o  b i t e T
l£du I X
adu You, A- '
=>du He, 0-
br>du We, N, BO- /
b£du You X. should b i t e









b i f w i
befwi








b i f w i  
befwi  









should  s p i t









 be s i c k
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t o t i n g  Ho t e a c h 1
I t t i n S .  I " X
& t ina  You, A- 1
“>tin& He,* 0 -  \
b5t in& We, N, BO- /
b e t i n a  You V  should  t e a c h
b & t in a  They,  BA- 1
l £ t i n a  LE- \
k a t i n a  KA- \
k M i n a  K0- /
The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple F u t u r e , The A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple 
F u t u r e  i m p l i e s  only  t h a t  the ev e n t  d e s c r i b e d  w i l l  occu r  
a t  somevtime i n  the  f u t u r e ,  w i th o u t  any i m p l i c a t i o n  e i ­
t h e r  o f  c e r t a i n t y  o r  of  mot ion .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  forms 
used to e x p r e s s  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple F u t u r e ;  one o f  
t h e s e  forms seems to be r a t h e r  more fo rm a l  than  the 
o t h e r s ,  which can va ry  f r e e l y ,  even w i t h i n  a s i n g l e  i d e ­
o l e c t .  The more fo rm a l  v a r i a n t s  can be e x e m p l i f i e d  ( i n  





Mubb bufwi . '  
->dubb bu fw i .  
=>lubo bufwi .  
:bdubo bufwi .  
i>lubo bz>tina. 
=>dubb b ^ t i n a .  ^
'He w i l l  k i l l . 1
'He w i l l  b i t e . 1
'He w i l l  s p i t . '
'He w i l l  be s i c k . '
'He w i l l  t e a c h . 1
where the f i r s t  morpheme of  the  f i r s t  words ,  =>- , i s  
the  t h i r d  pe r son  s i n g u l a r  p r e f i x ,  t h e  second morpheme, 
- l u -  o r  - d u -  , i s  t h e  marker  f o r  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Sim­
p l e  F u t u r e ,  and the  f i n a l  morpheme o f  the  f i r s t  words,  
-bo  , i s  presumably the  Verb Stem f o r  the  ve rb  bubo 
' t o  come1; th e  second words a r e  i n f i n i t i v e s .  The 
o r i g i n  o f  the  morpheme - l u -  o r  - d u -  i s  c o n j e c t u r a l ;  
Hdftmann (1971s51n ) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  i s  d e r iv e d  ( d i a -  
c h r o n i c a l l y )  from the  Verb Stem -du ' r e a c h ,  a r r i v e ' ;  
however,  s y n c h r o n i c a l l y , the  verb  budu has  the wrong 
vowel harmony p a t t e r n .  The a l t e r n a t i o n  between / l /  and
2 1 1
/ d /  i s  presumably  an a r c h a i c  h o l d o v e r ,  somewhat p a r a l l e l  
to the a l t e r n a t i o n  between / l /  and / d /  i n  c e r t a i n  mor­
phemes in  the  Bala  d i a l e c t  o f  Likpe ( s e k p e l e ) ,  which i s  
q u i t e  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d ,  • . ■
The i n f o r m a l  v a r i a n t s  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  r e d u c t i o n s  o f  
the  fo rm a l  v a r i a n t s  j u s t  g iven ;  f o r  r e a s o n s  of  economy, 
o n ly  the  reduced forms of  Mubo b=>du and Mubo bufwi
w i l l  be g i v e n .  In o r d e r  o f  presumed r e d u c t i o n ,  t h e s e  a r e  
Mub^du
3 l u 3du.. V fHe w i l l  b i t e . 1
=>l^odu 
=>lubufwl
f  fHe w i l l  be s i c k . 1
M u u fw i  )
w i th  t h e  l o s s  f i r s t  o f  the  -bd o f  Mubo  , fo l low ed
by the  l o s s  o f  the  / b /  o f  the i n f i n i t i v a l  p r e f i x ,  f o l ­
lowed, i n  the  ca se  o f  :bl=>z>du , by th e  r e g r e s s i v e  a s s i m i ­
l a t i o n  o f  t h e  vowel.  I t  s h a l l  have been n o t i c e d  t h a t  
whe the r  the  Verb Stem has  the  f+Advanced^J vowel harmony 
o r  the  [-AdvancedJ vowel harmony',, the  v e r b a l  c o n c o r d i a l  
p r e f i x  has  the  ^-AdvancedJ harmony. The r u l e  o v e r l e a f  
w i l l  d e s c r i b e  the  fo rm a t io n  o f  the  second o f  the  reduced
\
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forms o f  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple F u t u r e .
T38 SD: VConc + FUT + VSt
SC: VConc + LUO + VSt
-Adv
+L0T0
Q^ Adv^  £«*AdvJ
The c o n c o r d i a l  form f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  i s  n-  
to  which the  / l /  o f  -LUO- a s s i m i l a t e s .
T39 1 + S i n g u l a r  + LUO =====) nnuO
The f o l l o w i n g  paradigms  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  i n ­
fo rm a l  v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple F u t u r e .
b=>du
rm ur>du













w i l l  k i l l
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todu 1 to  b i t e  1
hniodu I
alu=5du You, A-
=>1uodu He,- 0 -  /
bMur>du We, N, BO- I
b£lu=)du You w i l l  b i t e
balu=>du They, BA- \
l e l u o d u  LE- \
kaluibdu KA- I
kMu^du K0- J
bufwi , 1 to s p i t 1
hnuufwi I *
a l u u fw i  You, A- \
M u u fw i  He, 0 -  J
bM uufw i  We, N, BO- /
b e lu u fw i  You w i l l  s p i t
b a l u u f w i"  They, BA- f
l fcluufwi LE- ' \
k a lu u fw i  KA- \
kM uufw i  K0- I
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bufwi  1 to  be s ick*
fanuufwi I
&luufwl You, A- J
M u u fw i  He, 0 -  /
brbluufwi We, N, BO- /
b e lu u fw i  You V  w i l l  be s i c k
b a lu u fw i  They,  BA- I
l b l u u f w l  LE- \
k a lu u fw i  KA- j
kMuufwl  K0- J
b=>t inli f to t e a c h 1
n n u M i n a  I
alu=>tina You, A- ]
Mu=>tin£i He, 0 -  /
b M u ^ t i n a  We, N* BO- /
beluz>tina You f  w i l l  t e a c h
balu=>tina They,  BA- [
l f c l u M i n a  LE-
k a l u ^ t i n a  KA- J
k o l u ^ t i n a  K0- s
2 8 1
Verbs marked f o r  A s p e c t . There i s  a f i v e  term Aspec t  
sys tem,  w i th  the te rms:  
i .  N ega t ion  (NEG), 
i i .  C e r t a i n t y  (CEFT), 
i i i .  Customary a c t i o n  (CUST), 
i v .  Motion away from the  s p ea k e r  (GO), and 
v.  Motion towards  the  sp ea k e r  (COME).
Some o f  t h e s e  Asp ec t s  a r e  m u tu a l ly  e x c l u s i v e ,  and two 
can ap p e a r  o n ly  i n  c e r t a i n  t e n s e s .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  the  
a s p e c t  o f  Negat ion  has  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  a l l o m o r p h s ,  de­
pending on t e n s e .
J  (NEG) (CUST/PAS )~) ( (GO)
P38 A S P ---------- ) I  M
(  (CERT/FUT ) j  /  (COME)
A l l  Aspect  markers  have in  common th e  f a c t  t h a t  they  
a l t e r  the  vowel harmony p a t t e r n i n g  o f  th e  Verb P r e f i x ,  
as  d i s c u s s e d  on pp ; to  r e c a p i t u l a t e ,  when f o l ­
lowed by an Aspect  marker ,  V e rb a l  P r e f i x e s  w i th  Non-Low 
vowels ( i r*e . ,  0 - ,  LE- , BO- , and K0- ) must o c c u r -  
in  t h e i r  +AdvancedJ forms;, the  normal vowel harmony 
r u l e s  a p p ly ,  however,  when the  Verbal  P r e f i x  c o n t a i n s  
a Non-High vowel ( i . e . ,  A- , BA- , and KA- ) .
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C e r t a i n t y , As s t a t e d ,  the  a s p e c t  o f  C e r t a i n t y  can occ u r  
o n ly  w i th  th e  F u t u r e ;  in  main c l a u s e s ,  i t  i s  used p r i ­
m a r i l y  to i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  sp ea k e r  f e e l s  t h a t  an even t  
w i l l  i n e v i t a b l y  t ake  p l a c e .
u a t i  na naayzo qwa k a l a l a .
3s+FUT+CERT+know t h a t  1s+PRES+NEG+like h i s  m i s c h i e f  
•He1! !  c e r t a i n l y  know t h a t  I  d o n f t  l i k e  h i s  
m i s c h i e f . 1 
a t i b l u k u  u a t e  b e c w i r i  f w i i .
God 3s+FUT+CERT+judge men a l l
fGod w i l l  judge  a l l  m e n . 1
b e k p i d i  baa ca  k=>ca.
e v i l - d o e r s  3p+FUT+CERT+catch shame
fThe wicked w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  be s h a m e d .1
b i e s e  =>ma ^mwi.
1p+FUT+CERT+go town today  
*We w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  go home t o d a y . 1 
The C e r t a i n t y  a s p e c t  a l s o  o c c u r s  q u i t e  f r e q u e n t l y  i n  f u t u r e  
c o n d i t i o n a l s .
s i  b ieye  animi  n i ,  ak=>sua =>lu=>r]wa.
i f  1 p+FUT+CERT+buy r. ice , Akosuah 3s+FUT+cook
• I f  we buy r i c e ,  Akosuah w i l l  cook i t . *
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The F u t u re  C e r t a i n  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  the  Verbal
C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x  and the C e r t a i n t y  marker  -A- have 
t o n e s  Mid o r  Low o p p o s i t e  to the  i n h e r e n t  tone  o f  the  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  the  Verb Stem; the  Verb Stem r e t a i n s  
i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e .  The C o n c o rd ia l  P r e f i x  ha rmonizes  a c ­
c o r d i n g  to the r u l e s  o f  reduced vowel harmony, whi le  the  
C e r t a i n t y  marker  ha rmon izes  w i th  the Verb Stem.
T40 SD: VConc + FUT + CERT + VSt
The Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  p r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  
i s m - .
The paradigms o v e r l e a f  w i l l  ex e m p l i fy  the  F u tu re  
C e r t a i n .




T41 1 + S i n g u l a r ) m- /    FUT + CERT











He, 0 -  














l i a d u
kaadu
kuadu





s h a l l
k i l l







b i e f w i  
befefwi 








b i e f w i  
beefwi  
l i e f w i  
keefwi  
kuefwi










1 to be s i c k 1
You, A-
We, N, B0-




s h a l l  s p i t
biDt i n a ' t o  teach*
m a t in a  
a a t i n a  
u&tina  
b u a t i n a  
b i a t i n a  
b a a t i n a  
l i a t i n a  
k a a t i n a  
k u a t i n a
You, A-
BO





 t e a c h
Customary a c t i o n * The a s p e c t  o f  Customary a c t i o n  can  oc ­
c u r  on ly  w i th  t h e  P a s t  o r  in  c e r t a i n  s e r i a l  v e r b a l  con­
s t r u c t i o n s ;  the  a s p e c t  of  Customary a c t i o n  i s  marked by
i
-  TAA- and can be d e s c r i b e d  by the  f o l l o w i n g  r u l e :
T42 SD: VConc + PAS + CUST + VSt









i n  which the  Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x  i s  on a High to n e ,  
the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  Customary a c t i o n  i n f i x  i s  on a 
Low to n e ,  and the second s y l l a b l e  of  t h e  Customary a c t i o n  
i n f i x  i s  on the  same tone as  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 
Verb Stem. The f i r s t  p e r son  s i n g u l a r  concord  form i s  n -  .
t 43 1 + S i n g u l a r  =====) n -  /    PAS + CUST
The f o l l o w i n g  paradigms w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the  Customary
P a s t .
bisdu 1 to k i l l 1
n taadu  I
a t aa du  You, A-
u taadu  He, 0 -  /
butaadu  Ve, N, BO- /
b i t a a d u  You V  used to k i l l
ba taa d u  They,  BA- j
l i t a a d u  LE- \
k a taa d u  KA-
ku taadu  K0- /
ntaadu 
a taadu  
u talidu 
buta&du 
b i t a a d u  
ba taadu  




n t ee fw i  
et&efwi 
u t e e f w i  
b u t e e f w i  
b i t e e f w i  
be t e e f w i  
l i t e e f w i  
k e t e e f w i  
k u t e e fw i
I
You, A- 
He, 0 -  






1 to s p i t 1 
I -
You, A- 
He, 0 -  







bufwi ' t o  be s i ck*
n t££ fw l  I "X
e t e e f w l  You, A- j
ut&efwl  He, 0 -  J
b u te e f w i  We, N, BO- /
b i t& efw l  You V  used to be s i c k
b e t e e f w i  They, BA- I
I f t e e f w i  LE- \
k e t e e f w i  KA- J
k u t e e f w i  K0-
b=>tina ! to teach*
n t a a t i n a  
a t a a t i n a  
u t a a t i n a  
b u t a a t i n a  
b f t a a t i n a  
b a t a a t i n a  
l i t a a t i n a  
k a t a a t i n a  





used to  t e a c h
Motion away from the  s p e a k e r . Apar t  from the  a s p e c t  o f  
N e g a t io n ,  the  most commonly used a s p e c t  marker  i s  t h a t  
o f  motion away from s p e a k e r ,  -  TA- , which can be used 
w i th  v i r t u a l l y  any ve rb  and which a s s e r t s  t h a t  the 
agen t  o f  the  a c t i o n  o f  the ve rb  w i l l  move away from the  
s p ea k e r  i n  the  co u r se  of  pe r fo rm in g  the  a c t i o n .  When 
the  v e rb  c o n t a i n i n g  t h i s  " G o - i t i v e "  i s  not  marked by 
any o t h e r  a s p e c t  marker ,  a l l  t e n s e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  o t h e r  
t h an  t h a t  o f  th e  Im p e r a t iv e  and,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p e r so n  
s i n g u l a r ,  the S u b j u n c t i v e ,  f a l l  t o g e t h e r .  The A f f i rm a ­
t i v e  G o - i t i v e  i s  formed as  f o l l o w s :  the  Verba l  Con­
c o r d i a l  P r e f i x  i s  on a Low tone  and i s  s u b j e c t  to the
*
reduced vowel harmony. The i n f i x e d  s y l l a b l e ,  TA , i s  
on a High tone  and harmonizes  w i th  the  Verb Stem, which 
r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e .
The f i r s t  pe r son  s i n g u l a r  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  l i -  be- .
T44 SD: VConc + TM + GO + VSt
SC: VConc
-“Adv
/ '  +HiTo]+ L0T0!
+ TA + VSt
[pAdv] IfiAdvJ
f o r e  the S u b j u n c t i v e ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  i s  n-
1 + S ing “ ===)
SUBJ + GO 
PAS, PRES, FUT + GO
My d i s c u s s i o n  of  the N ega t ive  w i l l  i n c l u d e  a d i s c u s s i o n  
o f  the  Nega t ive  of  the  mot ion markers ;  because  of  t h e i r  
r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e  o c c u r r e n c e ,  I can make no c l a i m s  as  to 
the  b e h a v i o r  o f  t h e  motion  markers  w i t h  a s p e c t  markers  
o t h e r  than  the  N e g a t iv e .
The f o l l o w i n g  paradigms w i l l  exempl i fy  the A f f i r m a ­
t i v e  G o i t i v e .
br>du !to  k i l l 1
ntadu I
a tadu  You, A- \
utadu He, 0 -  I
butadu We, N, BO- j
b i t a d u  You 1 a r e  go ing  (away)
ba tadu  They,  BA- to k i l l
l i t a d u  LE- \
ka tadu  KA- \
kutadu K0- )
b^>du 1 to b i t e  *
htadu I
a t a d u  You, A- j
u tadu  He, 0 -  /
bu tadu  Ve, N, BO- /
b i t a d u  You I a r e  go ing  (away)
b a tad u  They, BA- f  to b i t e
l l t a d u  LE- \
k a tadu  KA- \
kutadu  K0- J
bufwi  1 to s p i t *
n t e f w i  I
e t e f w i  You, A- \
u t e f w i  He, 0 -  J
b u t e f w i  We, N, BO- , j
b i t e f w i  You ( a r e  g o in g  (away)
b e t e f w i  They,  BA- j  to  s p i t
l i t e f w i  LE- I
k e t e f w i  KA- 1
k u te fw i  K0- J
Qbufwi 1 to be s i c k '
n t e f w l  I
e t e f w i  You, A- j
u t e f w i  He, 0 -  j
b u te fw i  Ve, N, BO- /
b i t e f w i  You I a r e  go ing  (away)
b e t e f w i  They,  BA- f  to  be s i c k
l i t e f w i  LE- 1
k e t e f w i  KA- \
k u te fw i  K0- y
b=>tina 1 to t e a c h 1
h t a t i n a  I
a t a t i n a  You, A- I
u t a t i n a  He, 0 -  /
b u t a t i n a  Ve, N, BO- /
b l t a t i n a  You I a r e  go ing (away)
b a t a t i n a  They, BA- /  to t e a c h
l i t a t i n a  LE- 1
k a t a t i n a  KA- I
k u t a t i n a  K0- I
Motion towards the speaker . The other  motion marker,
-  BA- , i s  used to deno te  e i t h e r  mot ion towards  the  
s p e a k e r  o r ' l a c k  of  motion on the p a r t  of  the  agen t  o f  
the  a c t i o n  o f  the  v e r b .  In  a l l  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s ,  save 
one ,  t h i s  MC o m e- i t iv e"  f u n c t i o n s  l i k e  the  " G o - i t i v e ” ; 
the  r e s p e c t  in  which i t  d i f f e r s  i s  t h a t  the  ‘"C om e- i t ive"  
does not  c o - o c c u r  w i th  the I m p e r a t i v e .
The A f f i r m a t i v e  C om e- i t ive  i s  formed as  f o l l o w s :  
the  Verbal  C o n co rd i a l  P r e f i x  i s  on a Low tone  and i s  
s u b j e c t  to the  reduced  vowel harmony; the  i n f i x e d  s y l ­
l a b l e ,  -BA- , i s  on a Mid tone and ha rmon izes  w i th  the  
Verb Stem, which r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e s .





The c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  i s  l i  
f o r  the S u b j u n c t iv e  Come4tive and m- f o r  o t h e r  t e n s e s .  
O p t i o n a l l y ,  the  / b /  of  the  i n f i x  a s s i m i l a t e s  to  the m-
T47
1 + Sing =====:==) 
op t






SUBJ + COME 
{PAS, PRES, FUT^ 
+ COME
The A f f i r m a t i v e  C om e- i t iv e  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by the  








l ib ad u
kabadu
kubadu





a r e  coming 
to k i l l
bodu 1 to b i t e *
mmadu I \
abadu You, A-
ubadu .He* 0 -  /
bubadu We, N, BO- /
b ibadu You V a r e  coming
babadu They, BA- j to b i t e
l i b a d u  LE- \
kabadu KA- \
kubadu K0- J
bufwi  ! to s p i t 1
mmefwi I 'X
ebefwi  You, A- J
ubefwi  He, 0 -  I
bubefwi  We, N, BO- J
b i b e fw i  You \  a r e  coming
bebefwi- ~ They,  BA- j to s p i t
l i b e f w i  LE-•. \
kkbefwi KA- \
kubefwi K0- 1
bufwi  f to be s ick*
imnefwi I
ebefwi  You, A- )
ubefwi  He, 0 -
bubefwi  We, N, B0-
b i b e f w l  You \ a r e  coming
bebefwi  They,  BA- C to be s i c k
l i b e f w i  LE- \
k&befwl KA- \
kubefwl  K0- J
brat i n a  *to teach*
mmatina I \
a b a t i n a  You, A-
u b a t i n a  He, 0 -
b u b a t i n a  We, N, B0-
b i b a t i n a  You V a r e  coming
b a b a t i n a  They,- BA- | to t e a c h
l i b a t i n a  LE- \
k a b a t i n a  KA- '
k u b a t i n a  K0-‘ J
2?8
N e g a t i o n , There  a r e  t h r e e  a l l o m o rp h s ,  c o n d i t i o n e d  by 
t e n s e ,  which a r e  used to s i g n a l  the  n e g a t i o n  o f  a verb*:
i .  -V- , which i s  used to  nega te  the  P r e s e n t  t e n s e  
o f  v e r b s  which have no P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e  form,
i i .  -LA- , which i s  used to n eg a te  the  F u t u r e  t e n s e  
o f  a l l  v e r b s  and the  P r e s e n t  t e n s e  o f  v e r b s  which do have 
a  P r e s e n t  P r o g r e s s i v e  form, and
i i i .  -TA- , which i s  used to  n e g a te  ev e ry  o t h e r  t e n s e  
( i . e . ,  P a s t ,  S u b j u n c t i v e ,  and I m p e r a t i v e .
Both -TA- and -LA- e n t a i l  t h a t  the  V e rba l  Con­
c o r d i a l  P r e f i x  show the reduced vowel harmony a l r e a d y  d i s ­




•V- /  PRES   C+V, -PRES + PROG
when the  ve rb  i s  negated  by -V- .
The N e g a t iv e  P a s t , The N ega t ive  P a s t  i s  the  n e g a t i v e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  b o th  the A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P a s t  and the  
A f f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e ;  however,  i f  the sp e a k e r  
w ishes  to form an e x a c t  n e g a t i v e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  the  Af­
f i r m a t i v e  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e ,  the  Nega t ive  P a s t  i s  o f t e n  
modi f i ed  by the  adve rb  t=> ' y e t ' .
The N eg a t ive  P a s t  i s  formed as  f o l l o w s :  b o th  the
p r e f i x  and the  -TA- i n f i x  a r e  on High t o n e s ,  whi le  the  
Verb Stem r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e s .  As j u s t  s t a t e d ,  
t h e  p r e f i x  i s  s u b j e c t  to reduced harmony, and the  v e r b a l  
c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t  pe r son  s i n g u l a r  i s  n-  • 
T49 SD: VConc + PAS + TA + VSt
£ b l a  kutu She made s o u p . 1 
She d i d n ' t  make soup.  
She has  made s o u p . 1
u t a b l a  kutu
3r>bla kutu
u t a b l a  tz> k u tu .  'She h a s n ' t  made soup y e t . 1
SC: VConc + TA + VSt
^Adv ^
^Low




a tadu  
u tadu 
butadu  
b f t a d u  
batadu  
l i t a d u  
ka tadu  
ku tadu
1 to k i l l 1
1 '~>S\
You, A- J
He, 0 -  /
We, N, BO- /
You I d i d n ’ t  k i l l ,








He, 0 -  







b f t a d u
batadu  '





h a v e n ’ t  b i t t e n '
d i d n ’ t  b i t e
bufwi ' to s p i t 1
n t e f w i
e t e f w i
u t e f v i
b u t e f w l
b i t e f w i
b e t e f w i
l i t e f w i
k e t e f w i





d i d n ' t  s p i t ,  
h a v e n ' t  s p i t
bufwi
n t e f w i
e t e f w i
u t e f w i
b u t e f w i
b i t e f w i
b e t e f w i
l i t e f w i
k e t e f w i
k u t e f w i






w e r e n ' t  s i c k  
h a v e n ' t  been 
s i c k
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b-pjink  ' t o  t e a c h f
n t a t i n a  I
a t a t i n a  You, A- j
u t a t i n a  He, 0 -  /
b u t a t i n a  Ve, N, BO- /
b £ t a t i n a  You I d i d n ' t  t e a c h ,
b a t a t i n a  They, BA- ( h a v e n ' t  t a u g h t
l i t a t i n a  LE- \
k a t a t i n a  KA- j
k u t a t i n a  KO- J
b~>ca ' t o  be (somewhere) '
n t a c a  I
a t a c a  You, A- . J
u t a c a  He, 0 -  J
b u t a c a  Ve, N, BO-
b f t a c a  You V wereni l t ,  h a v e n ' t
b a f a c a  They, BA- /  been a t
l i t a c a  LE-
k a t a c a  KA-
k u t a c a  KO- J
N e g a t iv e  P r e s e n t  f o r  v e rb s  of  s t a t e . The P r e s e n t  t e n s e  
o f  v e r b s  o f  s t a t e  i s  negated  by i n f i x e d  a vowel on a 
Low tone  which c o p i e s  a l l  the  f e a t u r e s  o f  the  vowel ,  
immedia te ly  p r e c e d i n g  i t ,  o f  the  v e r b a l  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e ­
f i x  and by r a i s i n g ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y ,  a l l  t o n e s  o f  the  Verb
Stem to Mid. The a p p r o p r i a t e  v e r b a l  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x
%
f o r  the  f i r s t  per son s i n g u l a r  i s  LE- .
T51
SD: VConc + PRES + NEC + (+V,'"-PRES + PROG





jfLoTo__ +L0 T0 [ -  L0 T0J
+ Sing ====) LE- /  __ PRES + NEG f+V.
-PRES + PROG ____1
30i+
b ^ t i  f to know1
l b e j i  I
a&j i  You, A- \
=>z>j i  He, 0 -  I
b z o j i  We, N, BO- /
b £ £ j i  You V d o n ' t  know
b a a j i  They, BA- I
l l l j i  . LE- \
k a a j i  KA- \
k5z>ji KO- J
bub6 1 to have f
l i l b o  I \
£&bo You, A- \
uubo He, 0 -  I
btiubo We, N, BO- /
b i l b o  You f  d o n ' t  have
be&bo They,  BA- |




l £ £ d i a
a a d i a
b i )d ia
b z o d i a
b e b d i a
b a a d i a
l £ b d i a
k a a d i a
k=£d ia





a r e  not  s u f f i c i e n t
b ^ d i a  
l e l d i a  
a a d i a  
^ o d ia  
b^=>d i  a 
b l e d i a  
b a a d i a  
l £ e d i a  
k&^dia 
kz&dia





a r e n f t  good
306
The N eg a t iv e  P r e s e n t  f o r  o t h e r  v e r b s . The Nega t ive  
P r e s e n t  f o r  v e rb s  o t h e r  than  v e rb s  o f  s t a t e  i s  formed 
a s  f o l l o w s :  the  Verbal  C on co rd i a l  P r e f i x ,  which i s
s u b j e c t  to  reduced vowel harmony, i s  on a Low tone .  
The N eg a t iv e  marker ,  -LA- , harmonizes  w i th  the  
Verb Stem and i s  on a  Low or  Mid tone  o p p o s i t e  to 
the  f i r s t  t o n e  o f  the  Verb Stem. The Verb Stem r e ­
t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  tone .
T53 I SD: VConc + PRES + -LA- + I +V, -PRES
SC: VConc + -LA- + C(C) V (X)*
When the  V e rb a l  C o n co rd ia l  P r e f i x  r e f e r s  to  th e  f i r s t  
per son  s i n g u l a r ,  the  c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  i s  NA- and 
the  / l /  o f  -LA- i s  d e l e t e d ;  the  tone  o f  the  p r e f i x  
i s  the same as  t h a t  o f  the  Nega t ive  m arke r .




T54 1 + Sing + PRES + -LA- ====) NAA-
r ^ o T o ]  L o T o j
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b l l a d u
b a lad u










a la d u
&ladu
bu ladu
b l l a d u
ba lad u
l l l a d u
ka ladu
kuladu





a r e n 1 
d o n ’ t
t  k i l l i n g ,  
k i l l
t  b i t i n g ,  
b i t e
308




b u l l f w i
b i l e f w i
b e l e f w i
l i l e f w i
k&l&fwi





a r e n ’ t  s p i t t i n g ,  
d o n ’ t  s p i t
bufwi 
neefwi  
e l e f w i  
u l e f w i  
b u l e fw i  
b i l e f w i  
b e l e f w i  
l i l e f w i  
k e l e fw i  
k u l e fw i





a r e n ’ t  s i c k
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t o t i n a  f to t e a c h 1
n a a t i n a  I  SsX
a l a t i n a  You, A-
u l a t i n a  He, 0 -  /
b u l a t i n a  We* N, BO- I d o n ' t  t e a c h ,
b l l a t i n a  You f  a r e n ' t  t e a c h i n g
b a l a t i n a  They,  BA-
l i l a t i n a  LE-
k a l a t i n a  KA-
k u l a t i n a  KO- /
The N ega t iv e  F u t u r e . The Nega t ive  F u t u r e  i s  formed i n  
the  same way f o r  a l l  v e r b s :  the  Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x ,
which i s  s u b j e c t  to reduced vowel harmony, i s  on a  Low 
t o n e .  The N ega t ive  marker ,  -LA- , ha rmonizes  w i th  t h e  
Verb Stem and i s  on a Low tone  i f  the  i n h e r e n t  tone  o f  
th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the Verb Stem i s  Low, on a High 
tone  i f  the  i n h e r e n t  .tone of  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  
Verb Stem i s  Mid. The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  Verb Stem 
i s  on a Mid o r  Low tone  o p p o s i t e  to i t s  i n h e r e n t  tone ;
310
t he  second s y l l a b l e ,  i f  any,  and subsequen t  s y l l a b l e  o f  
the  Verb Stem r e t a i n  t h e i r  i n h e r e n t  t one .
T 5 5  SD: VConc + FUT + -LA- + C(C) V (X)*
The Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r so n  s i n g u l a r  
% % 
i s  NA- ; f o l l o w i n g  NA- , the  / l /  o f  -LA- i s  d e l e t e d ;
however ,  t h e r e  i s  no a l t e r a t i o n  in  the  tone  o f  the  Verbal
Concord P r e f i x ,  a s  t h e r e  i s  f o r  the  Nega t ive  P r e s e n t .
I t  w i l l  be n o t i c e d  t h a t  the  N ega t iv e  F u t u r e  o f  v e r b s  
w i th  Low tone  ( i n h e r e n t l y )  i s  the  same a s  th e  Nega t ive  
P r e s e n t  o f  v e r b s  w i th  Mid tone  ( i n h e r e n t l y j  s i n c e  the  s u r ­
f a c e  tone  p a t t e r n  of  b o t h  i s  Low-Low-Mid ; a s  f a r  a s  I 
could  d e t e r m i n e ,  the  am b igu i ty  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h i s  can u s u a l l y  
be r e s o l v e d  on ly  by c o n t e x t .










T56 1 + Sing  + PUT + -LA- ) NAA
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b^du ! to k i l l 1
naadu I
a l a d u  You, A- )
u ladu  He; 0 -  /
buladu We, N, BO- I
b l l a d u  You V won! t  k i l l
ba ladu  They, BA- f
l l l a d u  LE- I
ka ladu  KA- \
kuladu KO- J
br>du fto  b i t e 1
naadu I
a l a d u  You, A- \
u ladu He, 0 -  \
buladu Ve*. N, BO- /
b l l a d u  You y  won ' t  b i t e
b a ladu  They,  BA-
l l l a d u  LE- \
ka ladu  KA- \




e l e f w i
u l e f w i
b u l e f w l
b i l e f w l
b e l e f w i
l i l e f w i
kfelefwl
k u l e f w i





w o n ' t  s p i t
bufwi ' t o  be s i c k 1
nee fw i
el&fwi
u l e f w i
b u l e f w i
b l l fe fw i
b e l e f w i
l l l f e f w i
k e l e f w i
k u l e f w i
You, A-
Ve, N, B0- 
You w o n ' t  be s i c k




t o t i n a ’ to  t e a c h 1
n a a t m a
a l a t i n a
f i l a t i n a
b u l a t l n i
b i l a t l n a
b a l a t i n a
l i l a t i n k
k a l a t l n a





won *t t e a c h
The Nega t ive  S u b j u n c t i v e . The N eg a t iv e  S u b j u n c t iv e  i s  
formed a s  f o l l o w s :  the  Verba l  C o n c o r d i a l  P r e f i x  i s
s u b j e c t  to reduced vowel harmony, and the  Nega t ive  
marker  -TA- harmonizes  w i th  the  Verb Stem* A l l  
t o n e s  a r e  Low.
+ SUBJ + -TA- + VSt 
+ -TA- + VSt







+L0T0 |^+LoToJ +L0T0J 
The c o n c o r d i a l  p r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t  p e r son  s i n g u l a r  i s l i ­
a s  f o r  o t h e r  S u b j u n c t i v e s .
3 1 h
The paradigms  f o r  b o th  Mid tone  and Low tone v e r b s  
a r e  i d e n t i c a l ;  a m b i g u i t i e s  a r e  r e s o l v e d  by c o n t e x t .
b^du
l i t a d u
a t a d u
u tadu
bu tadu
b l t a d u
b a tad u
l i t a d u
k a tad u
ku tadu





s h o u l d n ' t  k i l l ,  
s h o u l d n ' t  b i t e
bufwi
l i t e f w i
e t e f w i
u t e f w i
butfefwl
b i t e f w i
b e t e f w i
l i t e f w i
k e t e f w i
k u t e f w i





s h o u l d n ' t  s p i t ,  
s h o u l d n ' t  be s i c k
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b=>t ina *to teach*
l l t a t i n a
% I \  . s  %a t a t i n a
u t a t m a
b u t l i t i n a
b i t a t l n a
b a t a t i n a
l l t a t i n a
k a t a t i n a
k u t a t i n a
You, A- 
He, 0 -  
We, N, B0- 
You




shou ldn* t  t e a c h
N ega t io n  o f  v e r b s  marked f o r  o t h e r  a s p e c t s . While i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  f o r  Nega t ion  to be combined w i t h  any of  t h e  o t h e r  
a s p e c t  m ark e r s ,  save t h a t  o f  C e r t a i n t y ,  o n ly  the  combi­
n a t i o n  o f  Nega t ion  and one o f  the  Motion markers  o c c u r s  
a t  a l l  f r e q u e n t l y ,  and even t h a t  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
to the  P r e s e n t / F u t u r e  t e n s e s .  For t h i s  r e a s o n ,  I  w i l l  
l i m i t  my d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the  n e g a t i o n  o f  v e r b s  marked f o r  
o t h e r  a s p e c t s  to the  n e g a t i o n  o f  v e r b s  marked f o r  mot ion;  
t h i s  i s  formed as  f o l l o w s :  the  Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x
316
i s  s u b j e c t  to  reduced vowel harmony and i s  on a Low to n e .
%
The N ega t ive  marke r ,  -LA- f o r  P r e s e n t  o r  F u t u r e  t e n s e s ,
*
-TA- f o r  o t h e r  t e n s e s ,  i s  a l s o  on a  Low tone  and h a r ­
monizes w i t h  the  Verb Stem and ' t h e  Motion marke r .  The 
Motion marker  i s  on a High tone and harmonizes  w i th  the 
Verb Stem. The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  the Verb Stem i s  Mid 
o r  Low o p p o s i t e  to i t s  i n h e r e n t  tone;  s u b seq u en t  s y l l a b l e s  
r e t a i n  t h e i r  i n h e r e n t  t o n e .
T58 [(PRES









+ C(C) V (X)* 
[^ LoTo j
-TA-
+ C( c )  V (X)*
-BA-
[VAdvJ [ f Adv]
L+HiToJ [ v I o T o ]  •
As b e f o r e ,  the  Verba l  C o n c o r d i a l ’P r e f i x  f o r  the  f i r s t
pe r son  s i n g u l a r  i s  l i -  f o r  the  S u b j u n c t i v e .  For  the
o t h e r  t e n s e s ,  i t  i s  n -  , f o l l o w i n g  which ,  the  / l /  of  
\
-LA- i s  d e l e t e d .
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T59
SD: 1 + Sing +
PAST








NA I f COME 
Below a r e  paradigrrs  f o r  the  N ega t ive  P r e s e n t  G o - i t i v e
br^du
naktadu
a l a t a d u
u l a t a d u
b u l a t a d u
b i l a t a d u
b a l a t a d u
l l l a t a d u
k a l a t a d u
k u l a t a d u
1 to k i l l 1 
I
You, A- 
He, 0 -  






a r e n ' t  go in g  




a l a t a d u
t i l a t a d u
b u l a t a d u
b i l a t a d u
bS.lS.tadu
l l l S t a d u
kS.lS.tadu
k S lS tad u
bufwi 
n&etefwl  
e l e t e f w l  
5 l S t e f w l  
b& lStefwl  
b l l S t e f w l  
b S l S t e f w l  
l l l S t e f w l  
k S l S t e f w l  
k S l e t e f w l
f to b i t e 1 
I
You, A- 
He, 0 -  






*to s p i t *  
I
You, A- 
He# 0 -  






a r e n ' t  g o in g  
(away) to b i t e
a r e n ’ t  go ing  
(away) to s p i t
bhfwl
nfeetefwi
e l e t e f w i
u l& te fwi
b u l e t e f w i
b l l e t e f w i
b & le te fw i
l i l & t e f w i
k e l e t e f w i
k u l l t e f w i
b u t i n a  
n a a t a t i n a  
a l a t a t i n a  
u l a t a t i n a  
b u l a t a t i n a  
b l l a t a t i n a  
b a l a t a t i n a  
l l l a t a t i n a  
k a l a t a t i n a  
k u l a t a t i n a










1 to t e a c h 1 
I
You, A- 
He, 0 -  






\ a r e n 1t  
/  (away) 
1 s i c k
/
"S.\





g o in g  
to t e a c h
3 < 0
I m p e r a t i v e s . An i m p e r a t i v e  can be a d d r e s s e d  e i t h e r  to 
one pe rson  o r  to more than  one p e r so n ;  i f  i t  i s  a d d r e s s e d  
to  on ly  one p e r so n ,  then  the  Verbal  C o n c o r d i a l  P r e f i x  i s  
o m i t t e d  ( a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i s  r e w r i t t e n  a s  0  );  i f  i t  i s  
a d d r e s s e d  to s e v e r a l  p e o p l e ,  however,  t he  normal  second 
pe r so n  p l u r a l  p r e f i x ,  BE- , i s  u sed .
T60 2 + Sing =====) 0  /  ____  IMP
So f a r ,  I  have i d e n t i f i e d  f o u r  t y p e s  o f  i m p e r a t i v e :
i .  an A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple I m p e r a t i v e ,  which c a r r i e s  
no i m p l i c a t i o n  of  motion*
Sinfiru l a r P l u r a l
du bedu K i l l ]
du bedu B i t e !
fwi b l f w i S p i t !
fwl b l f w l Be s i c k
t i n a b e t i n a Teach!
f=> \>lfh Wash!
f=> b!f=> A c c e p t !
lemi be l sm i Open!
i i .  an A f f i r m a t i v e  G o - i t i v e  I m p e r a t i v e ,  which i m p l i e s
t h a t  t h e  a c t i o n  i s  to be performed a t  some d i s t a n c e  from 
the s p e a k e r .  (Note the reduced vowel harmony in  the  p l u r a l  
p r e f i x . )
P lu  r a lS i n g u l a r
t&du
tadu
t e f w i
t e f w i
t a t i n a
tafz>
t a f o
t a l e m i
b i t a d u
b i t a d u
b i t e f w i
b i t e f w i
bit&tina
b i t a f ^
b i t a f io
b i t a l e m i
i i i .  a  Nega t ive  Simple I m p e r a t i v e .




t e fw i
t a t i n l i
tafz)
t a f  3
t a l e m i
P l u r a l
b i t a d u
b i t a d u
b i t e f w i
b i t e f w i
b l t a t i n a
b l t a f o
bitaf=>
b i t a l e m i
Go k i l l !
Go b i t e !
Go s p i t !
Go be s i c k !  
Go t eac h !
Go wash!
Go a c c e p t !  
Go open!
D o n ' t  k i l l !  
D o n ' t  b i t e !  
D on ' t  s p i t !  
D o n ' t  be s i c k !  
D on ' t  t e a c h !  
D on ' t  wash! 
Don ' t  a c c e p t !  




i v .  a  N ega t ive  G o - i t i v e  I m p e r a t iv e  (which o c c u r s ,  
however,  r a t h e r  r a r e l y ) .
S i n g u l a r P l u r a l
t&tadu b l t a t a d u Donr t go k i l l ]
t a t a d u b l t a t a d u Don' t go b i t e  i
t l t e f w i b l t e t e f w i Donf t go s p i t !
t e t e f w i b i t e t e f w i Don' t go be s i c k . 1
t a t a t i n a b i t a t a t i n a Don11 go t e a c h :
tatafz> b i ta ta fz> Don 11 go wash.1
tataf=> b i t a t a f r> Don11 go a c c e p t  .r
t a t a l e m i b l t a t a l e m i Don11 go open:
These i m p e r a t i v e s  a r e  formed as  f o l l o w s :
i .  the  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple I m p e r a t i v e .  The concord 
p r e f i x ,  i f  any,  harmonizes  w i th  the  Verb Stem and i s  on 
a Low to n e .  The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of  the  Verb Stem r e t a i n s  
i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e ;  the second (and subsequent )  s y l l a b l e s  
a r e  on a  Mid t o n e .
T61 SD: (BE-) + IMP + VSt 
SC: (BE-) + C(C) V
-cAdv
+L0T0
o^^ AdvJ p^ Adv 
-L0T0
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SD: (BE-) IMP + GO + VSt
SC: ( b l - ) -TA- + C(C) V
yAdv £«AAdvj
+L0T0 L
i i .  the A f f i r m a t i v e  G o - i t i v e  I m p e r a t i v e .  The 
concord p r e f i x ,  i f  any,  i s  [+AdvancedJ and on a Low 
tone ( i . e . ,  i s  b l -  ) .  The G o - i t i v e  marker  -TA- 
harmonizes  w i th  t h e  Verb Stem and i s  on a Low to n e .
The f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  Verb Stern r e t a i n s  i t s  i n ­
h e r e n t  t o n e ;  the tone  o f  o t h e r  s y l l a b l e s  i s  Mid.
(X)* 
-sAdv j 
- L o T o j
i i i .  t he  N ega t iv e  Simple I m p e r a t i v e .  The concord 
p r e f i x ,  i f  any,  i s  ^ A d v a n c e d ~j and on a  Low tone  ( i . e . ,  
i s  b l - ' ) .  The Nega t ive  marker  -TA- ha rmonizes  w i th  
the Verb Stem and i s  on a Mid to n e .  The Verb Stem r e ­
t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  t o n e ( s ) .
T63 SD: (BE-) IMP + NEG + VSt
SC: ( b l - )  -TA- + VSt
o^Adv 
_-LoTo
i v .  the  N ega t ive  G o - i t i v e  I m p e r a t i v e .  The concord
p r e f i x ,  i f  any i s  £+AdvancedJ and on a Low tone  ( i . e . ,
i s  b i -  ) .  Both the Nega t ive  marker -TA- and the
^ A d v J
G o - i t i v e  m arke r ,  -TA- , harmoni?e w i th  the Verb Stem and 
a r e  on Low t o n e s .  The Verb Stem r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t  
t o n e { s ) .
T64 SD: (BE-) IMP + NEG + GO + VSt
-TA- + -TA- + VSt
o^Adv 1 ^-Adv /7*^AdvJ
+L0T0 - ^ I +L0T0J
R e l a t i v e  Verb Forms
In  a d d i t i o n  to t h e i r  use in  " s a m e - s u b j e c t ” r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e s  ( s ee  pp ' /{) ,  R e l a t i v e  Verb Forms a r e  used to 
e x p r e s s  em p h as i s ,  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s ,  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s ,  o r  
s t a t e m e n t s  o f  h a b i t u a l  o r  cus tomary  a c t i o n .  R e l a t i v e  
Verb Forms a r e  found in  P a s t ,  P r e s e n t ,  o r  F u t u r e  t e n s e s ;  
t h ey  have b o t h  a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  forms and can be 
marked f o r  Motion away. Thi s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  as  f o l l o w s :
i .  S t a t e m e n t s  r e f e r r i n g  to e t e r n a l  t r u t h s  o r  to 
e v e n t s  i n  P r e s e n t  t i m e .
b a a s e  muvel na k a t ^ .  
b i r d s  REL+PRES+fly i n  sky 
’B i r d s  f l y  in  the s k y . ’ 
b a j l l  n e e v e l .  
monkeys REL+PRES+NEG+fly 
fMonkeys d o n ’ t  f l y . ’ 
j=>rj mipwa a d l l a  t e e t e  mi.
George REL+PRES+cook food CUST+give me 
’George cooks food f o r  me.* 
n e l s p n  naapwa t e e t e  mi.
Ne lson  REL+PRES+NEG+cook CUST+give me 
’Nelson d o e s n ’ t  cook f o r  m e . ’
i i .  S t a t e m e n t s  r e f e r r i n g  to h i s t o r i c a l  t r u t h s  o r  
to e v e n t s  i n  P a s t  t i m e .
kwami pkruma nadi  gana lslr> k u d r e d i .
Kwame Nkrumah REL+PAS+eat Ghana body f i r s t  
'Kwame Nkrumah r u l e d  Ghana f i r s t . *
S.camp3T| n a t a d i  gana l e l u  k u d r e d i .
Acheampong REL+PAS+NEG+eat Ghana body f i r s t  
’Acheampong d i d n ’t  r u l e  Ghana f i r s t . *
i i i .  P r o p h e t i c  s t a t e m e n t s .
I i t ibruku nuz>cie babwene.
God REL+FUT+forgive r e p e n t a n t  
•God w i l l  f o r g i v e  the  r e p e n t a n t . 1 
a t i b r u k u  n a a c i e  b e k p i d i .
God REL+FUT+NEG+forgive wicked 
'God w i l l  not  f o r g i v e  s i n n e r s . 1
The R e l a t i v e  P a s t . The R e l a t i v e  P a s t ,  b o t h  a f f i r m a t i v e  
and n e g a t i v e  forms,  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  the  R e l a t i v e
P a s t  p r e f i x ,  NA- , i s  on a High t o n e .  I f  the  verb  i s  
b e in g  n e g a t e d ,  then  the  Nega t ive  marker  -TA- i s  i n f i x e d ,  
a l s o  on a  High t o n e .  Monosy l labic  Verb Stems a r e  on Mid 
o r  Low t o n e s  o p p o s i t e  to t h e i r  i n h e r e n t  to n e ;  u n f o r ­
t u n a t e l y ,  I have no sound d a t a  on t h e  t o n a l  b e h a v i o r  
o f  p o l y s y l l a b i c  Verb Stems.  A l l  vowels  ha rmonize .




f  Adv 
•^LoTo
hpia. nadu =>nana
fA s p e a r  k i l l e d  t h a t  m a n . ’
3 p i a  natadu =>nana duid.
'A s p e a r  d i d n ’t  k i l l  t h a t  m a n . 1 
=>klama nadu z>nana 3mz>.
'A dog b i t  t h a t  m a n .1 
z>klama natadu  =>nana 6mb. 
fA dog d i d n ’ t  b i t e  t h a t  man . '  
ami ney& l e n a .
bought  meat .* 
ami ne teye  l e n a .  
fJ[ d i d n ’ t  buy m e a t . ’ 
kwaku neyu s l k a .
’Kwaku s t o l e  the  money .1 
kwaku neteyu s i k a .
* Kwaku d i d n ’ t  s t e a l  the  money . ’
The A f f i r m a t i v e  R e l a t i v e  P r e s e n t  f o r  v e r b s  o f  s t a t e . The
A f f i r m a t i v e  R e l a t i v e  P r e s e n t  f o r  v e r b s  o f  s t a t e  ( see  
pp%: ^  ) i s  i d e n t i c a l *  t o ' the  form used f o r  the
f i r s t  per son  s i n g u l a r  A f f i r m a t i v e  Simple P r e s e n t  o f  v e r b s
o f  s t a t e .  I t  i s  formed by th e  f o l l o w i n g  r u l e :
T66 SD: REL + PRES + [ +V, -PRES + PROG ___  1
C V ((C) V)
SC: N- + £*+V, -PRES + PROG  J
( c  V) (C)  ^ V
1 1 I “ HiT° 1j'^XoTo J ^ L o T o  j  -LoTo J
a t o s u a  nda l o d i .
1Akosuah i s  h o l d i n g  a c l o t h . 1 
a t a  Tjkpe kama.
' A t t a h  i s  l a g g i n g  b e h i n d . 1 
ami ndi  U T ] u o t i  f u l a  a t i b r u k u .
'X am the  Lord thy  God. 1 
n tu  b£ml; n d i a .
' T h i s  w a te r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t . '
R e l a t i v e
The A f f i r m a t i v e / P r e s e n t  f o r  o t h e r  v e r b s . The A f f i r m a t i v e  
R e l a t i v e
/ P r e s e n t  f o r  o t h e r  v e r b s  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  The R e l a t i v e
%
A f f i r m a t i v e  P r e s e n t  p r e f i x ,  MO- , i s  on a Low tone  and 
ha rmon izes  w i th  the  Verb Stem, which r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t
323
t o n e ( s ) .  A l l  vowels harmonize .
T67 SD: REL- + PRES + /+V, -PRES
%
SC: MO- + VSt
<^-Adv 
+L0T0
l£pi§i  mz>du bAn&.nau
' S p e a r s  k i l l  p e o p l e . 1
=>kl§uaa mz>du z>nana z>mb0
f I t f s a  dog t h a t ' s ' b i t i n g  the man. 1
ama muye l e n a .
f I t f s  Ammah who buys m ea t . 1
kwaku muyu s i k a .
' Kwaku s t e a l s  money . ' 
banamu miby^ mapgp.
' C h i l d r e n  l i k e  mangoes . '
The N e g a t iv e  R e l a t i v e  P r e s e n t . ' The N e g a t iv e  R e l a t i v e
P r e s e n t  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  The R e l a t i v e  p r e f i x  i s
%
NA- , on a  Low tone ,  the  Nega t ive  marker  i s  -A- on a
Mid o r  Low tone  o p p o s i t e  to the  tone  o f  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e
o f  the  Verb Stem, and the  Verb Stem r e t a i n s  i t s  i n h e r e n t
t o n e ( s ) .  A l l  vowels  harmonize .
REL + PRES + NEG + VSt






and the r u l e  f o r
compared wi th  the
[ ^LoToJ
N ega t iv e  P r e s e n t  and N ega t ive  F u t u r e ,  
b a j l l  neeve l  na kat:o.
'Monkeys d o n ' t  f l y  i n  t h e  s k y . 1 
z>k lama naidu akz>k3 3m=>.
'A dog i s n ' t  k i l l i n g  t h a t  c h i c k e n . '  
3klama naadu =>nana 3nn>.
'A dog i s n ' t  b i t i n g  t h a t  m an . '  
ami neeye l e n a .
' Ammah d o e s n ' t  buy m e a t . '  
kwaku ne&yu s i k a .
' Kwaku do .esn ' t  s t e a l  money. '
The A f f i r m a t i v e  R e l a t i v e  F u t u r e , The A f f i r m a t i v e  
R e l a t i v e  F u tu re  i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  t h e  v e rb  i s
N
p r e f i x e d  by NUO- , i n  which the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s
Low and the  second i s  on the same tone  a s  the f i r s t
tone  o f  the  Verb Stem. The Verb Stem r e t a i n s  i t s
i n h e r e n t  t o n e ( s ) .  A l l  vowels  harmonize .
T69 SD: REL + FUT + VSt
SC: NU 0 + C(C) V (X)*
f^Adv  
£ ^LoToJ
i p i a  nuisdu • 3nana £m=).
• I t ' s  a  s p e a r  t h a t ' l l  k i l l  t h a t  man. 1 
zjklama nuz>du =>nana 6mz>.
• I t ' s  a  dog t h a t ' l l  b i t e  t h a t  m an . '  
ami nuuye l e n a .
' I t ' s  me w h o ' l l  buy m e a t . '  
kwaku nuuyu s i k a .
' I t ' s  Kwaku w h o ' l l  s t e a l  money. '
The Nega t ive  R e l a t i v e  F u t u r e . The N eg a t iv e  R e l a t i v e  Futu 
i s  formed a s  f o l l o w s :  the  R e l a t i v e  p r e f i x  i s  NA- , on
*~Adv I  
fLoToJ
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a Low t o n e .  The N eg a t ive  marker  i s  -A-  on the  same 
tone  a s  the  i n h e r e n t  tone  of  the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the  
Verb Stem. M onosy l l ab ic  Verb Stems have Mid o r  Low 
tone  o p p o s i t e  to t h e i r  i n h e r e n t  tone ;  my d a t a  f o r  p o l y ­
s y l l a b i c  Verb Stems'  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to draw v a l i d  con­
c l u s i o n s  from. A l l  vowels harmonize .
SD: REL + FUT + NEG + VSt
The N ega t iv e  R e l a t i v e  F u t u r e  and the  Nega t ive  R e l a t i v e  
P r e s e n t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a r e  o f t e n  i d e n t i c a l  and can be am­
b i g u o u s .
l £ p i a  naadu =>nan& ddid.
S p e a r s  won’ t  k i l l  t h a t  man.* 
z>klama naadu onana  d u d .
*A dog won*t b i t e  t h a t  man.* 
ami neey& l e n a .
*I  won*t buy meat .* 
kwaku neeyu s i k a .
*Kwaku won’ t  s t e a l  money.*
SC: NA- + -A- + VSt
f  Adv 
c / I jo T o
fAdv
+L0T0
S u b jec t  and Objec t  P o t e n t i a l s
S u b je c t  p o t e n t i a l s . With the  e x c e p t io n  of  some v e rbs  
l i k e  i l e  (ka)  ' i t  i s  expected  ( t h a t )  1 and z>di (ka) 
' i t ' s  n e c e s s a r y  ( t h a t ) 1 which t ak e  s e n t e n t i a l  comple­
ments ,  a l l  v e r b s  have s u b j e c t s  in  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e ,  a l ­
though t h e s e  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e  s u b j e c t e d  can be d e l e t e d  
o p t i o n a l l y  b e f o r e  a verb  wi th  a  Verbal  C o n c o r d i a l  Pre 
f i x .
T71 NP + VConc + X ==£==) VConc + X
1a* mu na ^klama 6du e s e .  ======)
my dog 3s+PAS+ki l l  go a t  
'My dog k i l l e d  a g o a t . 1 
b* ^du e s e .
3s+PAS+ki l l  goat  
'He k i l l e d  a g o a t . '
2a* l i e  ami l£nvz> l l b i e .  ======)
p l a t e  t h i s  LE+PAS+got-broken 
'T h i s  p l a t e  got  b roken .  1 
b* l f b i e .
LE+PAS+got-broken 
' I t  got  b r o k e n . 1
331*
3*U muna z?klama nadu e s e .  ==^=:==)
my dog Rel+PAS+ki l l  goat  
' I t  was my dog t h a t  k i l l e d  a g o a t . 1 
b 0 *nadu e s e .
Rel+PAS+ki l l  goa t  
♦ ’k i l l e d  a g o a t . 1 
I  can  make no c la im s  as  to kny  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e  s u b j e c t s  f o r  
the  v e r b s  w i th  s e n t e n t i a l  complements;  t h e r e  seems to  be 
no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  in  Buem f o r  p re su p p o s in g  a n y t h i n g  l i k e  
the  t r a n s p o s i t i o n  and ” I t " - i n s e r t i o n  o f  E n g l i s h  s e n t e n c e s  
l i k e  " I t ' s  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  him to do the work" o r  ’' I t ’ s 
i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  I see him*"
Verbs  wf a i r  i n to  f o u r  c a t e g o r i e s  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  the  
s u b j e c t s  t h a t  they can t a k e :
i .  Those which have no s u b j e c t .  T h i s  group i s  ve ry  
s m a l l  and i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to v e r b s  which t a k e  s e n t e n t i a l  
complements:
p l i  ka l e b l a  k u t u .
i t - i s - e x p e c t e d  t h a t  1s+SUBJ+make soup 
’ I have to make so up .* ,  *1 ought  to make s o u p . 1
i i .  Those which can have any Noun P h rase  as  t h e i r
s u b j e c t .  T h i s  group i n c l u d e s  v e r b s  l i k e  b=>ca ’ to  be 
(som ewhere )1, bz>di ’ to be (someone or  s o m e t h i n g ) ’ , 
bibdia * to be g o o d ’ , bz>du ' t o  k i l l ’ , buse ' t o  be (q u a l  
ty )  ’ , b=5tu 1=5 ' t o  s u r p a s s ' ,  e t c .  
yao *xiu =>kpe.
i
Yao 3s+PAS+ki l l  g r a s s c u t t e r  
'Yao k i l l e d  a  g r a s s c u t t e r . 1 
l e t a b i  ledu =>kpe. 
s t o n e  LE+PAS+kill  g r a s s c u t t e r  
'A s t o n e  k i l l e d  the  g r a s s c u t t e r . '  
kuvo b=5ni bidu =>kpe.
med ic ine  d r i n k i n g  BO+PAS+kill g r a s s c u t t e r  
'D r i n k i n g  p o i so n  k i l l e d  the  g r a s s c u t t e r . ’
i i i .  Those which t a k e  o n ly  animate  s u b j e c t s .  T h i s  
g roup  i n c l u d e s  v e r b s  l i k e  bukpi  ’ to d i e ' ,  b^nu ' t o  
s e e ' ,  b=Dti ' t o  know' ,  b=>Tiwa ' t o  h a r v e s t ’ , e t c .  I ,  
see  l i t t l e  p o i n t  in  d i v i d i n g  t h i s  group  i n t o  t h o s e  v e r t s  
which can t ake  on ly  human s u b j e c t s  and th o s e  which can 
t a k e  any an im ate  s u b j e c t s  s i n c e  a t  wors t  a  s e n t e n c e  l i k e  
=5kpe ^rjwa a n im l .
'The g r a s s c u t t e r  cooked r i c e . '
•'i ^  r>
j c b
i s  on ly  m a r g i n a l l y  d e v i a n t .
i v .  Those which take  only  i n a n im a te  s u b j e c t s  o r  
s u b j e c t s  which a r e  presumed to be no l o n g e r  an im a te .  
T h i s  group i n c l u d e s  v e r b s  l i k e  b=>kui 1 to be d r y 1,
z>nantu =>na.
r a i n  3s+PRES+rain
1I t f s r a i n i n g . 1
l £ n a  l i f i .
meat LE+PRES+be-hot
'The m e a t ' s h o t . ’
k=>be k^kui  na l e t a b i  kat=>.
f i s h  KO+PAS+dry a t  s tone  top
'The f i s h  d r i e d  on top  o f  t h e  r o c k . '
The second t y p e ,  the group which can t a k e  any s u b j e c t ,  
would be l e f t  unmarked i n  the complex symbol f o r  the  v e rb ;  
the  o t h e r  t y p e s  would be l i s t e d  as  f o l l o w s :
b=>cui ' t o  g e t  b u r n t 1, bubie  ' t o  g e t  b r o k e n ' ,  b=>wur=> 





In  some c a s e s ,  s u b j e c t  s e l e c t i o n  may c o - v a r y  w i t h  com­
plement  s e l e c t i o n ,  so t h a t  a verb  may b e l o n g  to two o f  
the groups  of s u b j e c t  p o t e n t i a l  depend ing p a r t l y  on what 
somplements i t  t a k e s .  Thus,  when the  v e r b  b=>hia 1 to 
be i m p o r t a n t 1 i s  used i n t r a n s i t i v e l y  ( i . e . ,  w i th o u t  any 
complement) i t  can t ak e  any Noun P hrase  a s  i t s  s u b j e c t :
L bo rad  a oga z>hia.
Borada c h i e f  3s+PRES+be- important  
'The c h i e f  o f  Borada i s  i m p o r t a n t . '  
klh. bibt ia  bzshia.
t h i n g s  l e a r n i n g  BO+PRES+be-important ,
'L e a r n i n g  i s  i m p o r t a n t . '  ; 
however ,  when i t  i s  fo l lowed by a s e n t e n t i a l  complement ,  
i t  t a k e s  no Noun P h rase  as  i t s  s u b j e c t :  .
=>hia ka beye a d i .
3s+PRES+be-important  t h a t  3p+SUBJ+buy c l o t h s  
' I t ' s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  they  buy c l o t h s . '  
S i m i l a r l y ,  when br>l£mi ' t o  open '  i s  used i n t r a n s i t i v e l y ,  
i t  t a k e s  only in an im a te  s u b j e c t s ;
house 3s+PRES+open 
. 'The door i s  open.’*
b u t  i t  t a k e s  an animate  s u b j e c t  when used t r a n s i t i v e l y  
( i w e . ,  when fo l lowed by a t  l e a s t  one Noun P h r a s e ) :
These v e r b s ,  and o t h e r s  l i k e  them, would have complex 
symbols l i k e :
At t h i s  p o i n t ,  I  should ment ion t h a t  wh i le  Buem has  no 
p a s s i v e s  which a r e  l i k e  those  o f  E n g l i s h ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
to i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the p e r fo rm e r  o f  an a c t i o n  ( i . e . ,  the 
s u b j e c t  o f  a ve rb  which i s  not i n t r a n s i t i v e )  i s  e i t h e r  
unknown o r  i r r e l e v a n t  by u s i n g  the  Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  
P r e f i x  f o r  the  t h i r d  pe r son  p l u r a l ,  BA- :
pwa =>r)wani ^lemi  z>t-o.
h i s  b r o t h e r  3s+PA3+open house
fHis b r o t h e r  opened th e  door .
’ to be i m p o r t a n t 1
l+V, -Anim___________ +Anim
’to o p e n 1
badu =Dkpe.
3p+PAS+kill  g r a s s c u t t e r
’They k i l l e d  the  g r a s s c u t t e r . 1 o r
’The g r a s s c u t t e r  was k i l l e d . ’
balfcml =>t^.
3p+PAS+open house 
’They opened the  d o o r . 1 or  
•The door  was opened . 1 
baal=> ml kwaku.
3p+PKES+call  me Kwaku 
•They c a l l  me Kwaku. 1 o r  
• I ’m c a l l e d  Kwaku.’ 
baculA k u j i .
3p+PAS+burn t r e e  
•They burned the  t r e e . 1 o r  
’Somebody burned the  t r e e . 1 o r  
•The t r e e  was b u r n t .  ’
(Note t h a t  t h i s  l a s t  example d i f f e r s  from 
k u j i  k i c u i .  
t r e e  KO+PAS+get-burnt 
•The t r e e  got  b u r n t . ’ 
i n  t h a t  t h e  forme-r i m p l i e s  d e l i b e r a t e  a c t i o n ,  whi le  the  
l a t t e r  does  n o t . )  I  am not  c e r t a i n  a s  to  what the deep-  
s t r u c t u r e  Noun Phrase  s u b j e c t  i s  i n  t h e s e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
( and ,  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ,  in  the u n d e r l y i n g  s e n t e n c e s  f o r  
d e r i v e d  n o u n s ) ;  however,  i t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  i t  i s  a
Noun P h ra s e  l i k e  b&cwiri  bad l  !c e r t a i n  p e o p l e 1 s i n c e  
i t  i s  t h i s  which i s  used when the  s u b j e c t  o f  an i n t r a n s i ­
t i v e  ve rb  o r  o f  a verb  of  mot ion i s  i n d e f i n i t e ,  
b&cwiri  bad!  bebo me. 
people  c e r t a i n  3p+PAS+come he re  
’C e r t a i n  peop le  came h e re .*
Complementa t ion . There a r e  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  ways by 
which a  v e r b  can be complemented:
i .  I t  can  have no complement a t  a l l . ( i . e . ,  a  v e rb  
can  be i n t r a n s i t i v e ) :
muna a t i  u k p i .  
my f a t h e r  3s+PAS+die 
fMy f a t h e r  d i e d . ’
i i .  I t  can be fo l lowed  by a  s i n g l e  Noun P h r a s e ,  
f u n c t i o n i n g  a s  a d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  and o p t i o n a l  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p h r a s e s  of  i n s t ru m e n t  a n d / o r  accompaniment ( i . e . ,  a  ve rb  
can be t r a n s i t i v e ) :
muna a t i  6du rokps.
my f a t h e r  3s+PAS+ki l l  g r a s s c u t t e r
’My f a t h e r  k i l l e d  a g r a s s c u t t e r . '
muna a t i  £du =>kp£ ku z>klant ie .
my f a t h e r  3s+PA3+ki l l  g r a s s c u t t e r  w i th  c u t l a s s  ' 
’My f a t h e r  k i l l e d  a g r a s s c u t t e r  w i th  a c u t l a s s ,  
muna a t i  use kemo-ku muna u n i .  
my f a t h e r  3s+PAS+go farm w i th  my mother  ,
’My f a t h e r  went to  farm w i th  my m o t h e r . ’
i i i .  I t  can be fo l lowed  by two Noun P h r a s e s , 1the  
f i r s t  f u n c t i o n i n g  as  an I n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  t h e  second as  
a  d i r e c t  o b j e c t .  ( I n  many c a s e s ,  the  i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  
which i s  a lmos t  i n v a r i a b l y  a n i m a t e , c a n  be o m i t t e d . )  
l e t i n a  f r a n k o fu o  l e d i  a l a .
1s+PAS+teach F ran c o -p eo p le  language  t h i n g s  
’ I  t a u g h t  Franco s t u d e n t s  t h i n g s  about  l anguage  
l e t i n a  l e d i  a l a .
Ts+PAS+teach language  t h i n g s  
*1 t augh t  t h i n g s  about  l a n g u a g e . 1 
b e t e  kwasi  =>ku.
3’p+PAS+give Kwasi book '*
’They gaVe Kwasi a  book.  ’ ojr 
’Kwasi was g iven a b o o k . *
3i»2
i v .  I t  can be fo l lowed  by a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h ra se  o f  
accompaniment qt  i n s t r u m e n t :
3z>sia ku ami.
3s+PRES+follow w i th  me 
' I t ' s  f o l l o w i n g  me.* 
z o t e  r} ku ami.
3s+PRES+sleep 0  w i th  me 
'She s l e e p s  w i th  me. 1 
( I n  many c a s e s ,  the  ku o f  the  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h ra se  i s  
t e n d i n g  to  fu se  w i th  the  Verb Stem.)
v .  I t  can be fo l low ed  by a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  ph rase  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  ku f o l l o w i n g  by an I n f i n i t i v a l  f h r a s e :
' b=jda ku ajuma b ^ b l a .
1p+PRES+hold w i th  work do ing  
’We' re i n  t h e  middle  o f  w o rk in g . 1 
(As f a r  a s  I  can t e l l ,  t h i s  complement o c c u r s  on ly  a f t e r
i
bz>da *to h o l d ,  to g r a s p ’ . )
v i .  I f  t he  v e rb  i s  b=>di ' t o  b e ' ,  i t  can be fo l lowed  
by a s i n g l e  Noun P hrase  in  a p p o s i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  of  
the  v e rb :
3^3
r)wa papa =>di oka j :onia oga .  
h i s  f a t h e r  3s+PRES+be Okajakrom c h i e f  
fHis f a t h e r  i s  the  c h i e f  of  Okajakrom . 1
v i i .  I f  the verb i s  buse ' to be ' ,  i t  can be f o l ­
lowed by an a d j e c t i v e  o r  p a r t i c i p l e :  
use b o o .
3s+PRES+be b i g  
' I t  rs b i g . '
v i i i .  I t  can be fo l lowed  by. a  s e n t e n t i a l  complement 
i n  the  S u b j u n c t iv e :
mobomodi l i t i . a  lfclfcml l e d i .
1s+PRES+try 1s+SUBJ+learn L e l lm i  language  
' I ' m  t r y i n g  to l e a r n  the  Lelemi l a n g u a g e . '  
Iiakana ese  kuye .
2s+PRES+NEG+be-able 2s+SUBJ+go market  
'You c a n ' t  go to m a r k e t . '
i x .  I t  can be fo l lowed  by a  s e n t e n t i a l  complement 
i n  t h e  S u b ju n c t iv e  and in t r o d u c e d  by ka  : 
mowla ka ese  kuye.
1s+PRES+seek t h a t  2s+SUBJ+go market  
' I  want you to go to  m a r k e t . '
3Mt
x.  I t  can be fo l lowed  by i n d i r e c t  d i s c o u r s e ,  w i th  
o r  wi thou t  an i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t :  
bunu ka bfbd me.
1p+PAS+hear t h a t  2p+PAS+come here  
fWe heard  t h a t  you came h e r e . * 
basu T) ka t]wa papa u u k p i .
3p+PAS+tel l  him t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  3s+PAS+PR0G+die 
fThey t o l d  him t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  had d i e d . 1 o_r 
'He was t o l d  t h a t  h i s  f a t h e r  had d i e d . 1 
The r u l e  below s c h e m a t i z e s  t h e s e  v a r i o u s  complements:
i .  Al though g e n e r a l l y  a  ve rb  can be complemented in  
on ly  one way, some v e r b s  can be complemented i n  s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  ways:
(NP) ( ka} ( SUBJ))  S
and the  f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n s  shou ld  be made:
P40 Comp )
Accom




1s+PRES+hold p l a t e  
f I fm h o l d i n g  a  p l a t e . '  
nda ku l l c a m i  b=>f=3.
1s+PRES+hold w i th  p l a t e  washing
' I ' m  in  the  p r o c e s s  o f  washing th e  p l a t e . '
bekpo t w i f i  ku l b p i a .
3p+PAS+fight Twis w i th  s p e a r s  
'They fought  the  Twis w i th  s p e a r s . '  
bekpfc ku tw i fo  ku l l p i a .
3p+PAS+fight w i th  Twis w i th  s p e a r s  
'They fought  w i t h  the  Twis w i t h  s p e a r s . 1 
^su I t g b a .
3s+PAS+tel l  p rove rb  
'She to ld  a p r o v e r b . '
£su ma ka zopwa kamu.
3s+PAS+tel l  them t h a t  3s+PRES+harvest  r i c e  
'She t o ld  them t h a t  she was h a r v e s t i n g ,  . r i c e . '
i i .  In a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s t a l l  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s ,  
w i th  the  e x c e p t io n  o f  v e r b s  o f  mot ion and some v e r b s  i n
s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ) , m u s t  have a t  
3«i6
l e a s t  one o b j e c t .  In the event  t h a t  the e x a c t  r e c i p i e n t  
o f  the  a c t i o n  of  the ve rb  i s  unknown o r  i r r e l e v a n t ,  the  
noun h la  1 t h i n g s 1 i s  used as  the  o b j e c t .
*mbrjwa.
1s+PRES+cook 
**I ’m c o o k i n g . 1
but
mz>T)wa a l a .
1s+PRES+cook t h i n g s  
*1*111 cooking s o m e t h i n g . 1
* 3 o b l a .
3s+PRES+work 
**He!s w o r k i n g . 1
but
=£>bla a l a .
3s+PRES+work t h i n g s  
'H e ' s  do ing s o m e t h i n g . 1 
*b3du . '
1p+PAS+kill  
* l We k i l l e d . '
but
3h7
todu a la .
1p+PAS+kill  t h i n g s  
fWe k i l l e d  t h i n g s . '
T h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  does not hold f o r  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s :  
t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  in n e g a t iv e  s e n t e n c e s  can o cc u r  e i t h e r  
w i th  o r  w i thou t  a complement,  
ntatjwa.
1s+PAS+NgG+cook 
*1 d i d n f t  cook . 1 
ntaqwa a l a .
1s+PAS+NEG+cook t h i n g s  
! I d i d n ' t  cook an y th in g .*
i i i .  In  the same way t h a t  the  c h o i c e : o f  a - s u b j e c t  f o r  
the  ve rb  i s  governed by s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  so i s  
the  c h o ic e  of an o b j e c t  f o r  th e  v e r b :  v e r b s  l i k e  b=Ddu
*to k i l l ' ,  f o r  example,  r e q u i r e  an imate  o b j e c t s ,  v e r b s  
l i k e  b=)pai *to c r a c k 1 r e q u i r e  in an im a te  o b j e c t s ,  e t c .
( I  s h a l l  c o n s i d e r  the  q u e s t i o n  of w h e th e r ,  f o r  example ,  .. 
an o b j e c t  f o r  ve rbs  l i k e  bz>pai . ' t o  crack* should  be 
form ally  o p a c if ied  as  be ing  [ -A nim ate ,  rHlgidJ to be 
i r r e l e v a n t . )
i v .  Verbs of motion in  Buem should  be c o n s i d e r e d  as
be in g  a s u b - c a t e g o r y  o f  the c l a s s  o f  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a s  b e i n g  a s u b - c a t e g o r y  of  the  c l a s s  of  i n ­
t r a n s i t i v e s .  The prime r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  the  
. s t r u c t u r e  o f  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  
l isfe kemo.
1s+PAS+go farm 
' I  went to  f a r m . '  
i s  i d e n t i c a l  to t h a t  of  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  
liy& kemo.
1s+PAS+sell  farm 
1r  so ld  a  f a r m . ' 
and q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  
l i f w i  na kemo.
1s+PAS+be-sick a t  farm 
f I  was s i c k  a t  f a rm . 1 
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(A smal l  prob lem does a r i s e ,  however,  i f  we c o n s i d e r  the  
s e n t e n c e s
' I  came h e r e . 1 
11 was s i c k  h e r e . 1
l i b o  ml.  
l i f w i  me.
and
* l i y e  me. * ! I so ld  h e r e . 1 
i n  which the  p a r a l l e l i s m  seems much g r e a t e r  between the  
v e rb  of  mot ion  and the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  ve rb  than  between the 
v e rb  of  mot ion  and the  t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb ;  i t  can be r e s o l v e d
more e a s i l y  by a l lowing  v e r b s  of  mot ion to  t a k e  o b j e c t s  
o n ly  o p t i o n a l l y ,  r a t h e r  than  o b l i g a t o r i l y r t h a n  by a s s e r t i n g  
t h a t  S p a t i a l  Dete rminers  l i k e  me fh e r e ! and m^> ’ t h e r e 1 
a r e  complements of  v e rb s  o f  mot ion ,  s i n c e  t h i s  l a t t e r  
p r o p o s a l  would give s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  l f b b  me. two d i f ­
f e r e n t  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e s ,  one i n  which me was dominated 
by th e  Complement node and the  o t h e r  i n  which i t  was domi­
n a t ed  by the S p a t i a l  A d v e rb ia l  node.
I  c o n s i d e r  s e n t e n t i a l  complements on pp .
As I s t a t e d  on p . ^ - f  , the  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  to the
s u b j e c t  and complement p o t e n t i a l s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  Verb 
Root i s f>s tored  in  the  Complex Symbol f o r  t h a t  Verb Root .
Some of  t h e s e  Complex Symbols a r e  e x e m p l i f i e d  be low.
b&bo £+V, -PRES + PROG ___ ,  NP ' to  h a v e ' 7
bubo [ + V t -PRES (PROG) ___ ,   0 ,  ____ -Anim
' to come 'J
bz>da f+V, PRES (PROG)  t Anim , -  A b s t r a c t ;
xte- g r a s p ,  to h o l d ’ , _____  ku + In fP













{+V, -PRES + PROG ___ , _____
e x i s t  a s ' ;  -PRES ___ , Anim
NP ' t o
Sff
_Abstract  ( e x cep t  f i g u r a t i v e l y )
 Anim ' t o  k i l l ' J
Anim ____ , - ___ 0,
i te'J
Anim
In f P ,
_0 f to be s i c k . J
SUBJ + S
- I  : - A b s t r a c t
-LA : Anim
f to e a t j
Q+V, -PRES ___
f+V, -PRES ___
s t r a c t  fto
(j-V, -PRES ___
L+V, -PRES ___
' t o  be a b l e ' J
[+V,  -PRES:___
’ to  be d r i e d 1 ____  _____
 -____ 0 ,  -  A b s t r a c t  ' t o  dry ' j^
[+V, -PRES ___ , Anim____ 0 . ' t o  d i e ' J
£+V, -PRES ___ , Anim____ (ku) Anim ' t o
f i g h t  ( w i t h ) ' J  
f+V, -PRES _
 - A b s t r a c t
f+V, -PRES __
s t r a c t , _____  ka + S ' t o  s e e ' J
[+Vf. -PRES + PROG ___, ______Adj ,  ___T a r t
Ab-
sf
-Anim_ 0 ,  Anim -Anim,
1 to open ' J
Anim Slf - Ab-
' t o  b e ^
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t o s i
b=3su
bz>ti
|jhVf -PRES + PROG ___  ,  JZf,  -Anim
’ to come f ro m 1;  -A : Anim    ku +
Anim f to fo l lo w  a f t e r
£+V, -PRES ___ , Anim_____ _(Anim) A b s t r a c t ,
Anim___ (Anim) ka + S f to
L+V, -PRES + PROG  , Anim____ NP, Anim___
ka + S ’ to know’ ;  -A : -PRES ___
Anim___ A b s t r a c t ,  Anim____ ka + . S ’ to
l e a r n ’ ; ____ -NA : -PRES , Anim___
(Anim$NP),. Anim (Anim) ka  + S ’ to




A d v e r b ia l s  and P r e p o s i t i o n a l  P h ra s e s
There  a re  f i v e  types  o f  a d v e r b i a l s :
i .  A d v e r b i a l s  of  accompaniment (Accom), 
i i .  I n s t r u m e n t a l s  ( I n s t ) ,  
i i i *  Manner a d v e r b i a l s  (^dv^a n ) , 
i v .  S p a t i a l  a d v e r b i a l s  (Advg ) f and
v .  Time a d v e r b i a l s  ( ^ c2vx emp) •
The f i r s t  two a r e  dominated by the  node l a b e l l e d  "PrepP 
i n  the  v e r b a l  complement; the  l a s t  t h r e e  a r e  dominated 
by th e  node l a b e l l e d  "Adv" in  the  Verb P h r a s e .
P411 PrepP^u ---------- ) (A ccom )( Ins t )
P42 Adv  ) (AdvMan)(AdvSpa)(AdvTemp)
A d v e r b i a l s  of  accompaniment . A d v e r b i a l s  of  accompaniment
c o n s i s t  o f  the  p r e p o s i t i o n  ku ’w i t h '  fo l lo w ed  by an
an im a te  Noun P h ra s e .
P43 Accom ------------) ku + NP
£+Anim]
There  a r e  a few v e rb s  which t ake  complements c o n s i s t i n g  
s o l e l y  of  a d v e r b i a l s  o f  accompaniment:  b=>sla ! to f o l l o w 1,
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b^>te f to  l i e 1, b=>sa ’ to m e e t ’ , and a d v e r b i a l s  of  
accompaniment can fo l l o w  most v e r b s  which have on ly  
a  s i n g l e  o b j e c t  o r  which a r e  v e r b s  o f  mot ion ,  
l e k a  3ku omo ku kwami.
1s+PAS+read book t h a t  wi th  Kwame 
' I  read  the book w i th  Kwame. r 
mz»di abolo  ku a t e s u a .
1s+PF.ES+eat abolo w i th  Akosuah
’I ’m e a t i n g  " a b o lo ” ( a  k ind  o f  b re ad )  w i th  A k o s u a h . ’ 
l i s e  oma ti kemo ku mensa.
1s+PAS+go town $  i n s i d e  w i th  Mensah.
*1 went to town w i th  Mensah . ’ 
bebo m£ ku mana b e b i .
3p+PAS+come he re  w i th  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  
’They came he re  w i th  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n . *
I  shou ld  p o i n t  o u t ,  however,  t h a t  i t  i s  much more common 
to  f i n d  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  compound s u b j e c t s  th an  i t  i s  to 
f i n d  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  a d v e r b i a l s  o f  accompaniment ,  
ami ku ak^sua  b^rbdi a b o l o .
I and Akosuah 1p+PRES+eat abolo  
’Akosuah and I a re  e a t i n g  a b o l o . 1
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I n s t r u m e n t a l s * I n s t r u m e n t a l  a d v e r b i a l s  c o n s i s t  of  
th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  ku !with* fo l low ed  by an i n an im a te  
Noun Phrase*
P44 I n s t  ----------- )  ku + NP
L~Anim7
They can fo l l o w  v i r t u a l l y  any t r a n s i t i v e  ve rb  and a number 
o f  i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  as  well*
badu bakpe ku mana l b k l a n t i e .
3p+PAS+kill  g r a s s c u t t e r s  w i t h  t h e i r  c u t l a s s e s  
•They k i l l e d  g r a s s c u t t e r s  w i t h  t h e i r  c u t l a s s e s . 1 
k S f i  i k u l b  l i l u  ku pwa z>sika.
Kofi  3s+PAS+cut yam w i th  h i s  k n i f e  
•Kofi  cut  yams w i th  h i s  k n i f e . 1
bua adi  ku omo.
1p+PRES+wash o u r  c l o t h e s  -with Omow
•We wash our  c l o t h e s  w i th  Gmo.f
b l c u l i  bame bekpb ku a t a b i .
people- t h e se  3p+PAS+fight w i t h  s t o n e s
•These people  fough t  w i t h  s t o n e s . '
b e c u l i  bame bekpo ku tw i fo  ku a t a b i .
peo p le  t h e s e  3p+PAS+fought w i t h  Twis w i th  s t o n e s
•These people fought  w i th  the  Twis w i th  s t o n e s . 1
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Manner a d v e r b i a l s . Manner a d v e r b i a l s  a r e  formed in  one 
o f  t h r e e  ways:
i # By use o f  a Manner adve rb  (Manner) ,
i i .  By use o f  a  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  P h rase  c o n s i s t i n g  o f
na fo l l o w ed  by e i t h e r  k a l e  !mannerf o r  u lu  fway! 
and a p p r o p r i a t e  m o d i f i e r s ,  o r
i i i *  By use  of  a  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  P h ra se  c o n s i s t i n g  o f
a n i  ' l i k e '  fo l lowed  by a Noun Phra se  fo l lowed  o p t i o n a l l y
by k a l e  'm a n n e r 1*
P45 f  Manner
f  ^g^i ^
AdvM a n  _) na 7  filu \  Modif
an i  NP ( k a l e )
There  a r e  a g r e a t  many words which a r e  used  as  manner 
a d v e r b s ;  whi le  many o f  them a r e  onomatopoeic and may be 
r e s t r i c t e d  to one o r  two v e r b s ,  t h e r e  a r e  a number o f  
manner a d v e r b s  which can be used  w i th  a  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  o f  
v e r b s ;  some of  t h e s e  a r e :
basa-basa 'without  paying a t t e n t i o n '
bwE-bwe 'badly'
bwEE ' s l o w l y '
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A number 
P ro b ab ly  
v e r b s  i s  
the  f a c t
g=>nd i-rg^nd i 1 c r o o k e d l y 1
k&dweb ’’f ine*
k a l e - k a l e  ’h a l f - h e a r t e d l y , w i t h o u t  con­
c e n t r a t i n g 1 
’c o m p l e t e l y ’
’everywhere*
’ ’’a t  a a a l l l , "  in  no way* 
Genera l  i n t e n s i f i e r :  v e ry
l o u d l y ,  v e ry  r a p i d l y ,  e t c .  
’c l e a r l y *
’q u i c k l y ’
’a s  expected*
' t r u l y *
' l e v e l ’
' ( f i l l e d )  to the t o p ’ 
’e x c e s s i v e l y '
' e x c e s s i v e l y ' 
o f  a d j e c t i v e s - can a l s o  be used as  manner a d v e r b s ,  
the  most obvious  c h a r s c t e r i s t i c  of  the  manner ad -  
t h e i r  r e d u p l i c a t i o n ;  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  obvious  i s  
t h a  a number of them show obvious  s i g n s  o f  r e -
kede-kede  
k e s i - k e s i  




s i n i n i
SI3SZ5
t a t a a t a
t b t e e t e
t a a j a a
k a j a
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l a t i o n s h i p  wi th  o t h e r  k i n d s  of  words:
S3 ' t r u e 1 S3S3
k e s i  ' p l a ce*  (n) k e s i - k e s i
bwe ' b a d '  bwe-bwe
bubomo 'be f a t '  momomo
b o t a  ' t o  r i s e '  t a t a a t a
' t r u l y '  
' e v e r y w h e r e ' 
' b a d l y ' 
I n t e n s i f i e r  
' l e v e l '
Manner a d v e r b i a l s  i n t r o d u c e d  by na a r e  most o f t e n  
used  to d e s c r i b e  a c t i o n s  f o r  which t h e r e  i s  no one-word 
a d v e r b .
3dk bu na k a l e  n a a d i a  fcu.
3s+PAS+trea t  us in  manner Rel+PRES+NEG+be-good us  
'He t r e a t e d  us  in  a  manner t h a t  w a s n ' t  good f o r  us 
3blii. r)wa k a l a b l a  n ' u l u  3n i  l e e w i a .
3s+PAS+do h i s  work in+way REL 1s+PAS+PROG+seek 
'He d id  h i s  work in  the  way I  had looked f o r . '
Manner a d v e rb i a l s *  i n t r o d u c e d  by a n i  a r e  used f o r  
s i m i l e s .
kojo  z o b l a  lel=> an i  =>tinane ( k a l e ) .
Kojo 3s+PRES+do s e l f  l i k e  t e a c h e r  (manner) 
'Kojo a c t s  l i k e  a t e a c h e r . '
kwabena isz>t£ml S.ni pga ( k a l e ) .
Kwabena 3s+PRES+talk l i k e  c h i e f  (manner) 
'Kwabena t a l k s  l i k e  a c h i e f . 1 
T h i s  type of  manner a d v e r b i a l  should  be compared w i th  the  
s u b o r d i n a t e  c l a u s e s  o f  manner (pp.  441-2  ) .
S p a t i a l  a d v e r b i a l s . S p a t i a l  a d v e r b i a l s  c o n s i s t  e i t h e r  
o f  the  stem to the S p a t i a l  D e te rm in e r s  (s ee  pp. 195f f )  
o r  o f  a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  ph rase  i n t r o d u c e d  by na and 
fo l lo w ed  e i t h e r  by the  name of  a  p l a c e  o r  by a Noun 
P h ra s e  i n  which the  head noun r e f e r s  to a  p l a c e .
Det,
P46 AavSpS )
In  "S tanda rd  Buem," the  S p a t i a l  D e te rm in e r s  a r e  me ' h e r e '  
and dp 1 t h e r e 1; i n  Baglo and Baglo-Odumase, t h ey  a r e  
me ' h e r e 1, nvp 1 t h e r e 1, and n j e  ' y o n d e r 1. The same 
nouns  which can f u n c t i o n  as  t h e  o b j e c t s  o f  v e r b s  o f  mot ion  
can a l s o  f u n c t i o n  a s  the  o b j e c t s '  o f  the  p r e p o s i t i o n  na 
i n  a S p a t i a l  a d v e r b i a l .  O th e r  than the names of  p l a c e s  
such a s  Hohoe, J a s i k a n ,  Kumasi,  e t c .  o r  such as
=3t=> 1 h o u s e 1
oma ' t o w n 1
kemu ' f a rm '
kad ru i  .'compound ( f i g . ,  home) '
kuye ' m a r k e t 1,
the  nouns used most commonly as  the  o b j e c t s  of  a  ve rb  
o f  mot ion o r  o f  na in  a s p a t i a l  a d v e r b i a l  a r e :  
kama 'b e h i n d ,  i n  back o f '
lenu kwami na k ad ru i  kama.
' I  saw Kwame in  back of  the h o u s e . 1
animl  ' i n  f r o n t  o f 1
lenu kwami na k a d r u i  a n i m l .
*1 saw Kwame in  f r o n t  of  the  h o u s e . 1
l o l 5^ 'on top  o f '
lenu ay ikpe  na l i boku  lz>l=>.
' I  saw a mouse'on top  of  the c h a i r . '
kal=> ' b e n e a t h ,  u n d e r '
lenu ay ikpe  na l iboku  kal=>.
' I  saw a mouse under  the  c h a i r . '
kadu ' b o t t o m '  (on t h e  o u t s i d e )
lenu e f i  na l i b w i  kadu.
' I  saw d i r t  on the  bot tom of  t h e  p o t . '
kemo ' i n s i d e 1
lenu  kwami na =)t=) ti kemo.
' I  saw Kwame i n s i d e  the h o u s e . '
kud3 (L e f .  kr=)) ' b e s i d e ,  c h e z ,  n e a r '  
lenu  ay ikpe  na k a d r u i  kud=>.
' I  saw a mouse b e s i d e  the h o u s e . '  
l enu  ay ik p e  na vampair  kud^.
' I  saw a mouse n ea r  Vampi re . '  o r  ' . . .  a round Vampire '  
kake ' s i d e ,  s e c t i o n ,  a r e a ,  " q u a r t e r ” '
lenu  kwami na k a d r u i  k=>dl anu kake .
1s+PAS+see Kwame a t  compound e a t i n g  hand s i d e
' I  saw Kwame i n  th e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e  of  t h e  compound. '
n t e  'b e tween '
b o r a d a  hca  l i s e m i  ku j a s i k a n  r i te .
Borada  REL+PRES+be-at Teteman and J a s i k a n  between 
'B o rad a  i s  between Teteman and J a s i k a n . '
aki* 'among'
u l i e  bal£ml  ak^ .
'He s t a y s  among the  Le lem i . 1
k a t =3 'u p ,  above,  o v e r '
=>fe =>ca bua k a t ^ .
'The sun i s  above u s . '
k&da 'down, below,  a t  the fo o t  o f 1
k e tu  kam=> kaca  k=>bi kada .
'The r i v e r  i s  a t  the f o o t  of  the  m o u n t a i n . '
The f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n s  should be made:
i .  The nouns which f u n c t i o n  as  the  o b j e c t s  of  na 
ca n n o t  be c o n s i d e r e d  as  p o s t - p o s i t i o n s  s in c e  v i r t u a l l y  
a l l  o f  them have the  same d i s t r i b u t i o n  a s  o t h e r  i n an im a te  
nouns-and  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  have o t h e r w i s e  ind ep end e n t  s t a t u s  
i n  t h e  l a n g u a g e ,  a s  we can see by o m i t t i n g  the  na from
a  coup le  o f  s e n t e n c e s :  i n
lenu kwami k a d r u i  kama.
' I  saw the  back of Kwame's h o u s e . ' ,  
f o r  example ,  and in
lenu ay ikpe  l ib o k u  lz>l^.
' I  saw the  top  o f  the m ouse ' s  c h a i r . ' ,  
kama ' b a c k '  and l^L s  ' t o p '  bo th  f u n c t i o n  as  the  o b j e c t  
o f  t he  v e r b  l e n u '  ' I  Saw. '  The f a c t  t h a t  the  o b j e c t s  
o f  na  a r e  not  p o s t - p o s i t i o n s  i s  made e s p e c i a l l y  c l e a r  
by l o o k i n g  a t  the  words of  the f o l k  song "Le la  n ' a v a "  
("The T h ing s  You Sow"):
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. . . l e l a  n ' a v a  na kalis,
. . . t h i n g  REL+2s+PAS+sow on E a r t h ,
' . . . w h a t  you sowed on E a r t h , 1 
arju n ' e e d e  na kat=>.. . '  
i t  REL+2s+FUT+CERT+reap in  H e a v e n . . .  
r t h a t ’ s what y o u ’l l  r e a p  in  H e a v e n . . . ’ , 
i n  which b o th  kal=> and k a t ^  can  o n ly  be c o n s i d e r e d
a s  f u l l  nouns .
i i .  kake ’s i d e ’ i s  u s u a l l y  p receded by e i t h e r  
kr>dl anu ’r i g h t  h a n d ’ o r  k=3mi ' l e f t ' ;  i t  may a l s o  
be preceded by e i t h e r  kama ’ r e a r ’ o r  animl  ' f r o n t ' .
i i i .  k a t =5 and kada  a r e  a l s o  used  to r e f e r  to
N o r th  and South ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  the  o t h e r  two compass 
p o i n t s ,  Eas t  and V es t ,  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  by t h e  p h r a s e s  
3 f e  katukz> ' s u n ’s r i s i n g  p l a c e '  and ^ f e  kanupko 
' s u n ' s  s e t t i n g  p l a c e ' ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
i v .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  use  3ma. 
and use r>ma t) kemo. o r  between s e n t e n c e s  l i k e '  use i>ti3.
and use ot=> r) kemo. i s  an a lo go u s  to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e ­
tween the  E n g l i s h  s e n t e n c e s  ,!He went to town."  and "He 
went to  t h e  town." o r  between "He went home." and "He 
went to the  h o u se . "
3G5
Time a d v e r b i a l s . Time a d v e r b i a l s  u s u a l l y  come a t  the  end 
o f  a s e n t e n c e ,  but  may be f r o n t - s h i f t e d  f o r  emphas i s ;  
the  t ime a d v e r b i a l s  e b i a  ’p e r h a p s 1 and z j fa le  ' p e r h a p s 1 
always  occu r  a t  the b e g i n n i n g  o f  a  s e n t e n c e .
There a r e  t h r e e  k i n d s  of  t ime a d v e r b i a l s :
i .  Time a d v e rb s ,
i i .  A dv e rb i a l  p h r a s e s  of  t im e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  tem­
p o r a l  noun and i t s  m o d i f i e r s ,  i f  any,  and o p t i o n a l l y  
p receded  by a s a  ' b e f o r e ' ,  and
i i i .  A d v e r b i a l  p h r a s e s  o f  t im e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
e i t h e r  a s a  ' b e f o r e '  or  na '..ata' fo l lo w ed  by an 
a b s t r a c t  noun fo l lowed by uwi ' t i m e ' .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
f o r  the  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  of  t ime a d v e r b i a l  to co<=>occur, 
e i t h e r  w i th  o t h e r  t ime a d v e r b i a l s  o f  the  same type  o r
T72 SD: NP + V (X) Adv^ + EMPH
SC: AdvTemp + NP + V
T73 SD: NP + V (X)
NP + V (X)
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o f  d i f f e r e n t  types ;  however,  I have not  y e t  worked out  
the  p a t t e r n s  of o r d e r i n g  o r  the  c o - o c c u r r e n c e  r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s ,  and in  f a c t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  the  two ty p es
"Time" and " N 1 can be c o l l a p s e d  i n t o  one .  
f  +Tempj
P47
AdvT e m p  }
Time




I  n a '  f-
NP uwi
j+Abs t r a c t ]
Below i s  a l i s t  of  some of  the  more commonv/words 
used in  t ime a d v e r b i a l s .
kamad i  
smwi 
tonad i 




uwi b ia la .kem o
'y e s t e r d a y *
’today  *
' tomorrow *




* a l l  the  time*
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k u d i l fn e v e r '
ku ku ' a n c i e n t t im e s  *
d i e d i f the  f u t u r e 1
uyislu ' a  few d a y s 1
kama ' b e f o r e '
tr> . ' y e t ,  s t i l l '
l ekwa,  a - ' y e a r '
k ^ b u l i ,  a - 'm o n th '
dape 'week'
l i m e i ,  e - ' d a y '
M a n t a ,  l e - 'm o r n i n g ' (poe t
l e d i j l 'm o r n i n g '
^fwi 'day t im e 1
u s e i ,  l i - ' e v e n i n g '
u s e ,  l i - ' n i g h t *
kasa ' n i g h t - t i m e *
The o r i g i n a l  Buem c a l e n d a r  c o n s i s t e d  o f  f i v e - d a y  
weeks; however,  t h i s  c a l e n d a r  i s  no' l o n g e r  i n  use ex c ep t  
by f e t i s h - p r i e s t s  and o t h e r s  who ob se rv e  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
forms of  worship and has  been r e p l a c e d  by t h e  g e n e r a l
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Ghanaian c a l e n d a r ,  which u s e s  a seven-day  week. The 
names o f  the  days of  the week a c c o r d i n g  to t h e  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  c a l e n d a r  a r e :
1s t  day 
2nd " 
3rd " 
4 t h  "
5 t h  ”
l&yai 
ado l ime i  
l ime pl=>r> 
l l y e i
limeny=>nei
Aya-day (Goddess) 
Ad o l i -d ay  (God)
(No f a rm in g  f o r  kudubi  c l a n )
The names o f  the  days of  the  week a c c o r d i n g  to the  g e n e r a l  
Ghanaian c a l e n d a r  and the  b i r t h d a y  names a r e :
Dax Boy G i r l
Sunday kwasida Kwasi Akosuah
Monday joda Kojo Adjuah
Tuesday b la d a Kwabena Amina
Wednesday kuda Kwaku Akuah
Thursday yaoda Yao Yawa
F r i d a y ■■'fida Kofi Afua,  Afi
S a tu rd ay memlida Kwame Ammah
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P a r t  VI.  C on junc t io n  and S u b o r d i n a t i o n
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Conjunction of  Noun Phrases
When two o r  more s e n t e n c e s  d i f f e r  o n ly  in  t h e i r  
s e l e c t i o n  of  i n s t a n c e s  of  Noun*Phrase in  the  same po­
s i t i o n ,  t hey  can be con jo ined  by i n s e r t i n g  ku ' a n d 1*' ^
‘ ‘ (tee-
between each  p a i r  o f  d i s s i m i l a r  Noun P h r a s e s  and r e ­
t a i n i n g  t h e  b a l a n c e  of  the  s t r u c t u r e  o f  o n l y  one' of 














1 /  \  % . Vl i y e  =>sii.
' I  bought  a g o u r d . 1 
l fy S  =>fe.
*1 bought  a ca labash*  
lfy& =>sii ku =>fe.
*1 bought  a gourd and a c a l a b a s h . 1 
bekpo ku a s a n t i f o  n*uwi kuku.  
fThey fough t  wi th  t h e  A s a n t i  l ong  ago.* 
bekpo ku kwawufo n*uwi kuku.
'They fough t  wi th  the  Kwawu long ago.* 
bekp5> ku a s a n t i f o  ku kwawufo n*uwi kuku.
'They fought  wi th the  Asante and the  Kwawu long a g o . 1
)
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When the  con jo in ed  Noun P h ra s e s  c o n s i s t  of  nouns,  i n f i ­
n i t i v a l  p h r a s e s ,  or  pronouns  in the t h i r d  p e r s o n ,  then  
th e  o r d e r i n g  i s  i r r e l e v a n t ;
l i y e  3s i i  ku o fe  kamadi .
f I bought a gourd and a c a l a b a s h  y e s t e r d a y , *
and
l i y e  =>fe ku o s i i  kamadi .
f I bought a  c a l a b a s h  and a gourd y e s t e r d a y . 1 
a r e  bo th  e q u a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e .  However, when one o r  more 
o f  the  c o n jo in ed  Noun P h r a s e s  i s  a  pronoun i n  e i t h e r  the  
f i r s t  o r  the  second p e r so n ,  the  o r d e r i n g  i s  t h a t  f i r s t  
pe r so n  pronouns  come b e f o r e  second pe rson pronouns ,  which 
come b e f o r e  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e .
a l a  b t inane  =owia mi ku awo ku b u l a  bakpana .  
t h i n g  t e a c h e r  3s+PRES+seek me and y o u ( s )  and 
our f r i e n d s
'The t e a c h e r  i s  lo o k in g  f o r  me and you and our  
f  r i e n d s . '
*al& M i n a n e  3=5wia o ku ami.
t h i n g  t e a c h e r  3s+PPES+seek y o u ( s )  and me 
* 'The t e a c h e r  i s  l o o k in g  f o r  you and me. 1
Whether the pronouns are s in g u la r  or p lu r a l  i s  i r r e l e v a n t .
Conjoined NPs as  s u b j e c t s  of  a v e r b . When t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  a  f i n i t e  verb  which i s  not  a  R e l a t i v e  Verb form con­
s i s t s  of  two or  more con jo ined  Noun P h r a s e s ,  not  more 
th an  one o f  which i s  an im a te ,  the  v e r b  a g r e e s  i n  number 
and Noun C la s s  only  w i th  the  Noun P h ra se  which immedi­
a t e l y  p r e c e d e s  i t ;  the  number a n d / o r  Noun C l a s s '  o f  
e a r l i e r  Noun P h r a s e s  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  i r r e l e v a n t .
l i b w i  l £ p a i .
LE/A+pot LE+PRES+be-cracked 
fThe pot  i s  c r a c k e d . 1 
Ifccami l l p a i .
LEyA+dish LE+PRES+be-cracked 
'The d i s h  i s  c r a c k e d ^  
l i b w l  ku l l c a m i  l l p a i .
LE/A+pot and LE/A+dish LE+PRES+be-cracked 
'The po t  and the  d i s h  a r e  c r a c k e d . 1




*l ibw l  ku l£cami  &pai.
*LE/A+pot and LE/A+dish A+PFES+be-cracked 
S.cami a p a i ,
LE/A+dish A+PRES+be-cracked 
LThe d i s h e s  a r e  c r a c k e d . f 
l l b w l  ku acami a p a i .
LE/A+pot and LE/A+dish A+PHES+be-cracked 
’The pot and the  d i s h e s  a r e  c r a c k e d . 1 
acami ku l l b w i  l e p a i .
LE/A+dish and LE/A+pot LE+PRES+be-cracked 
’The d i s h e s  and the  pot  a r e  c r a c k e d . *
*acami ku l l b w l  a p a i .
*LE/A+dish and LE/A+pot A+PRES+be-cracked 
z>fe £nvi> 3p a i .
O/LE+calabash O+that  O+PRES+be-cracked 
’That  c a l a b a s h  i s  c r a c k e d . ’
=>fe ^nvi> ku l i b w i  l ep a i*
O/LE+calabash O+that  and LE/A+pot LE+PRES+be-cracked 
’That  c a l a b a s h  and the  pot  a r e  c r a c k e d . *  
l l b w l  ku =>fe DnvD :bpai.
LE/A+Pot and O/LE+calabash O+that  O+PEES+be-crack’ed 
’The pot and t h a t  c a l a b a s h  a r e  c r a c k e d . '
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* l l b w l  ku z>fe z»nvi5 l e p a l .
*LE/A+pot and O/LE+calabash O+that  LE+PFES+be-cracked 
iibbedit z>ca 3 tz> t) kemo.
O/LE+plan ta in  O+PFES+be-in. room /  i n s i d e  
'A p l a n t a i n  i s  i n  the  room. 1 
k a j i i  kaca  r)to t) kemo.
KA/BA+monkey KA+PFES+be-in room 0  i n s i d e  
fA monkey i s  i n  the  room. 1 
r)b£di£ ku k a j i i  kaca  z>to t) kemo.
O/LE+plan ta in  and KA/BA+monkey KA+PFES+be-in 
room i n s i d e
fA p l a n t a i n  and a  monkey a r e  i n s i d e  th e  room. 1 
k a j l i  ku zjbedie i>ca o t ^  t} kemo.
KA/BA+monkey and O/LE+plan ta in  O+PRES+be-in 
room i n s i d e
fA monkey and a p l a n t a i n  a r e  i n s i d e  the  r o o m . *
? k a j i l  ku z>bsdie baca  =>t=> t) kemo.
?KA/BA+monkey and O /L E + p lan ta in  BA+PRES+be-in 
room i n s i d e  
*r>bedie ku k a j i i  hca z>t3 r) kemo.
* 0 /L E + p lan ta in  and KA/BA+monkey O+PFES+be-in 
room i n s i d e
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S i m i l a r l y ,
z>fe ku l ibw l  ku acami ku k u j i  kl>pal.
'A c a l a b a s h  and a pot  and d i s h e s  and a s t i c k  
c. a r e  c r a c k e d . ’ 
k u j i  ku rsfe ku l i b w i  ku acami a p a i .
*A s t i c k  and a c a l a b a s h  and a pot  -and d i s h e s
a r e  c r a c k e d . 1 
acami ku k u j i  ku z>fe ku l i b w i  l e p a l .
'D ish e s  and a s t i c k  and a  c a l a b a s h  and a pot  
a r e  c r a c k e d .* 
l i b w l  ku acami ku k u j i  ku r f e  z>pai.
*A pot  and d i s h e s  and a  s t i c k  and a  c a l a b a s h
a r e  c r a c k e d . * 
a r e  a l l  a c c e p t a b l e ,  whi le  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  
*acami ku k u j i  ku l i b w i  a p a i .
*LE/A+Dish and KO/A+stick and LE/A+pot A+PRES+be- 
cracked
a r e  a l l  u n a c c e p t a b l e ,  even though the  Noun P h r a s e s  con­
ce rned  a l l  have i d e n t i c a l  p l u r a l ,  forms.  ( I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  
t h i s  p r o v i d e s  s t r o n g  c o u n t e r - e v i d e n c e  to th e  s u g g e s t i o n  
made by V oe l t z  (1971) and Givon (1972) t h a t  c o n jo ined
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Noun P h r a s e s  probab ly  a lways  e n t a i l  p l u r a l  agreement  
forms:  i n  Buem, the  same r u l e  ( s ee  page 2 3 8  ) which
c o n t r o l s  agreement  f o r  s imple Noun P h r a s e s  a l s o  c o n t r o l s  
agreement  f o r  most compound Noun P h r a s e s  a s  w e l l . )
The s i t u a t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  however,  when two o r  
more o f  the  co n jo in ed  Noun P h r a s e s  a r e  a n im a te ;  i n  
t h i s  c a s e ,  the f o l l o w i n g  r u l e s  ap p ly :
i .  I f  one o f  the co n jo in ed  Noun P h r a s e s  i s  th e
f i r s t  per son  pronoun,  e i t h e r  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l ,  then
Verba l  C o n co rd i a l  P r e f i x  i s  marked f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p e r ­
son p l u r a l .
T76 SD: Cl]  ku NP + VConc
SC: M j  ku NP + BO-
ami ku awo buse s k u l .
I  and y o u ( s )  1p+PAS+go s c h o o l  
'You and I went to s c h o o l . 1 
ami ku k o f i  buse s k u l .
I "and Kofi  1p+PAS+go sc h o o l  
•Kofi and I went to s c h o o l . 1
i i .  I f  n e i t h e r  i s  the f i r s t  pe r so n  pronoun ,  b u t  one 
i s  the  second person  pronoun,  e i t h e r  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l ,  
then  the  Verbal  C o n co rd i a l  P r e f i x  i s  marked f o r  the
second person p lu r a l .
T77 SD: [ 2 J  ku NP + VConc
SC: [ 2]  ku NP + BE-
awo .ku k?>fi b i s e  s k u l .
you (s )  and Kofi  2p+PAS+go sch o o l
•You and Kofi  went to s c h o o l . 1
awo ku muna b eb i  b i s e  s k u l .
you (s )  and my c h i l d r e n  2p+PAS+go s c h o o l
•You and my c h i l d r e n  went to  s c h o o l . •
i i i .  O th e r w i s e ,  t he  Verba l  C o n c o rd i a l  P r e f i x  i s
marked f o r  the  t h i r d  p e r so n  p l u r a l .
ku NP + VConc
C+AnimJ
ku NP + BA-
£+ AnimJ
kofonu ku ese  baca  l i y u  kemo. 
sheep and go a t  3p+PRES+be-in shed i n s i d e  
•A sheep and a goat  a r e  i n s i d e  the s h e d . 1 
T]w2l ubl  ku pwa papa b.ekpi.  
h i s  c h i l d  and h i s  f a t h e r  3p+PAS+die 





E f f e c t s  o f  c o n j u n c t i o n  on noun m o d i f i e r s . G e n e r a l l y ,  
t h e r e  i s  no r e d u c t i o n  o f  i d e n t i c a l  noun m o d i f i e r s  when 
two o r  more Noun P h r a s e s  a re  c o n j o i n e d .
3a. l i b w l  l l k p i d i  
1a bad po t r
: )
b .  l t c a m i  l l k p i d i  
fa  bad d ish*
c .  l i b w l  l l k p i d i  ku l£cami l l k p i d i ,
•a bad pot  and a bad dish*
4a .  banana  bamb 
' t h e s e  men1
_  )
b .  be lbku bame
' t h e s e  women'
c .  banana  bamb ku beloku bam£
' t h e s e  men and women1
There a r e ,  in  Buem, no a m b i g u i t i e s  s i m i l a r  to the  o f t - q u o t e d  
"o ld  men and women," which would be r e n d e re d  in  Buem e i t h e r  
a s  banana  kuku ku beldku , where banana  kuku ' o l d  men' . 
would form one u n i t  and beloku.  'women' a n o t h e r  o r  a s  
banana  kuku ku belbku kuku 'o l d  men and o ld  women.'
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Conjunction o f  Verb Phrases ( S e r i a l  Verbs)
S e r i a l  verba l  c o n s tr u c t io n s  are the r e s u l t  o f  the  
con ju n ction  o f  two or more sen ten ces  which have the same 
Noun P h rase (s )  as  t h e i r  s u b j e c t s ,  which r e f e r  to  the  
same p er iod s  o f  t ime, which are a l l  a f f i r m a t iv e  or a l l  
n e g a t iv e ,  and which d i f f e r  on ly  in t h e i r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
verbs and complements. The Verb Phrases are ordered by 
the r e f e r e n t i a l  sequence o f  e v e n ts ,  so th a t  a verb re­
f e r r i n g  to  one event which takes p lace b e fo r e  a second 
event w i l l  occur in  the sentence e a r l i e r  than a verb  
r e f e r r in g  to t h e  second event;  when they appear, how­
e v e r ,  the verb bos^ 'to  again* always occurs  f i r s t  
in  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  and the verb butulS  ' to  sur­
pass* always occurs l a s t  in  a s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  
o s b  =>dl s lk a  u tu l5  am&,
3s+PAS+again 3s+PAS+eat money 3s+PAS+surpass Ammah 
'She again  wasted more money than Ammah.' 
l£ sS  kuye l fy e  len a  lek u .
1s+PAS+go market 1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+chew 
' I  went to the market, bought meat, and a te  i t . '
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Furthermore, when more than one verb i s  used to d escr ib e  
a p a r t i c u la r  segment o f  an ev en t ,  g e n e r a l ly  the more g e ­
n era l  verb precedes the more s p e c i f i c  one.
r>ga £no *ot lm l zosu mSt riwa mla.
c h i e f  that  3s+PRES+speak 3s+PRES+tell them h i s  law 
•That c h ie f  i s  speaking to t e l l  them h i s  law.*  
i t ib l f ik u  fi&bla u ate  ku b&kpine f w i l .
God 3s+CERT+do 3s+CERT+judge with  dead a l l  
•God w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  a c t  to judge a l l  the dead .'
To a  la rg e  ex ten t  the m otivat ion  f o r  the con ju n ct io n  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  sen ten ces  to  form a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  i s  
r e f e r e n t i a l  and, th e r e fo r e ,  e x t r a - l i n g u i s t i c — I can f in d  
no p la u s i b l e  way which i s  not a l s o  c i r c u l a r  to in d ic a te  
in  the grammar i t s e l f  that the speaker c o n s id e r s  one event  
to  be ta k in g  place s im u ltaneous ly  with  another; f o r  t h i s  
reason ,  the fo l lo w in g  ru le  i s  intended on ly  as  a rough 
guide f o r  the formation o f  s e r i a l  v er b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n s .
I t  w i l l  be noted that there  i s  no su r fa ce  co n n ec t iv e  con-
T79 TIME., + NP1 + VP 
TIME,, + NP1 + VP; 
NP1 + VP1 + VP2
)
**81W <*/ •*>«
j o i n i n g  the two Verb Phrases .
Owing p a r t ly  to co-occurrence r e s t r i c t i o n s  on Modality  
markers which apply to p a r t i c u la r  v e r b s ,  a formal p resen­
t a t i o n  o f  the r u le s  governing the Tense and Modality markings 
o f  verbs  in  s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n s  would be ra th er  cumber­
some and, I  f e e l ,  not e s p e c i a l l y  h e lp f u l ;  hence,  I p re ­
f e r  to make the fo l lo w in g  o b se r v a t io n s  in fo rm a l ly  o n ly .
i .  As s t a t e d ,  a l l  verbs in  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  
must be e i t h e r  a l l  a f f i r m a t iv e  or a l l  negative*  
k i f i  uyi  l en a  ik u .
Kofi 3s+PAS+buy meat 3s+PAS+chew 
'Kofi bought the meat and a te  i t . '  
k&fi u teye  len a  utaku.
Kofi 3s+PAS+NEG-Kbuy meat 3s+PAS+NEG+chew 
'Kofi d id n ' t  buy any meat and ea t  i t . '
♦k&fi uyh l e n a  utaku.
♦Kofi 3s+PAS+buy meat 3s+PAS+NEG+chew 
♦ 'K of i  bought meat and d id n ’t  ea t  i t . '
ye lena  ku.
2s+IMP+buy meat 2s+IMP+chew 
•Buy meat and eat  i t  1 f 
t^ye len a  t&ku.
2s+IMP+NEG+buy meat 2s+IMP+NEG+chew 
'Don't buy meat and eat  i t . '
♦ye lena  taku.
♦2s+IMP+buy meat 2s+IMP+NEG+chew 
♦'Buy meat and don’ t ea t  i t  2'
I t  should be noted, however, that the s ta rred  examples  
would be grammatical i f  the Verb Phrases  were separated  
e i t h e r  by a b r i e f  i n t e r v a l  or by nsu 'b u t ' ;  however,  
in  t h i s  c a s e ,  we would have two separate  s e n te n c e s ,  ra­
th er  than one s in g le  sen tence  with a s e r i a l  verb construe  
t i o n .
k o f i  uyS len a  nsu utaku.
Kofi 3s+PAS+buy meat but 3s+PAS+NEG+chew 
'Kofi bought some meat but he d id n ' t  eat  a n y . '  
ye l e n a .  t&ku.
2s+IMP+buy meat. 2s+IMP+NEG+chew.
'Buy meat2 Don't ea t  anyI'
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i i .  As s ta t e d ,  a l l  verbs must have the same time re ­
ference  and, where permitted by s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
on an in d iv id u a l  v e r b 's  ch o ice  o f  Modality markers, a l l  
verbs in  a s e r i a l  c o n s tru c t io n  must have the same markers 
fo r  Modality ( in  ad d it ion  to the markers fo r  N egat ion ,  
ju s t  d i s c u s s e d ) .
l f l t l  o s ik a  leekul=> l l l u .
1s+PAS+PROG+take k n ife  1s+PAS+PROG+cut yam 
• I 'v e  taken a k n ife  and cut the yam .1 
atibl&ku uabla uate  ku bSkpine f w i l .
God 3s+CERT+do 3s+CERT+judge with  dead a l l  
'God w i l l  su re ly  a c t  to j u d g e - a l l  the d e a d . '  
♦atibluku u&bla M u ote  ku b&kpine f w i l .
♦God 3s+CERT+do 3s+RIT+judge w ith  dead a l l  
♦ i t ib lu k u  Mu=>bla uate ku b&kpine f w i l .
♦God 3s+FUT+do 3s+CERT+judge w ith  dead a l l  
Atibluku M u ib la  z>lu?>te ku b&kpine f w i l .
God 3s+FUT+do 3s+FUT+judge w ith  dead a l l  
'God w i l l  ac t  to judge a l l  the d ead . '
T his  ru le  i s  subject  to s e v e r a l  ca v e a ts :
( a . )  When a verb in a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  f o l lo w s
the verb buse f to  g o 1 in the Present A ff irm at iv e  t e n s e ,  
i t  i s  marked for  the Aspect o f  Motion Away.
l i s S l i  kuye ftteye len a  fttaku.
1s+PRES+go market 1s+G0+buy meat 1s+G0+ehew 
'I'm going to  market to go buy meat to go e a t . 1 
♦ l f s e l a  kuye muuye len a  mroku.
*1s+PRES+go market 1s+PRES+buy meat 1s+PRES+chew 
*lfs&lA kuye mfeeyS len a  maaku.
*1s+PRES+go market 1s+CERT+buy meat 1s+CERT+chew 
(b . )  When the f i r s t  verb o f  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  (or ,  
i f  the f i r s t  verb i s  bzoso 'to  c o n t i n u e ' ,  the second verb)  
i s  in  the a f f i r m a t iv e  but does not r e f e r  to the present  time 
then subsequent verbs may be in  the su b ju n c t iv e ;  t h i s  
u s u a l l y  i n d i c a t e s  that  the purpose o f  the f i r s t  a c t io n  was 
to  cause the second.
l i y h  len a  nA kuye l£ku.
1s+PAS+buy meat at market 1s+SUBJ+chew
fI bought meat at  the market in order to e a t  i t . '
m bti  =>fe l e n i  ntu.
1s+CERT+take ca labash  1s+SUBJ+drink water  
' I ' l l  pick up a ca labash  to drink water from i t . '
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Q te t l  b f t  z>ni ntu.
3s+G0+take calabash 3s+SUBJ+drink water
’He's going to  take a ca labash  to drink water from .'
ilub li o fe  b u t i  :oni ntu*
3s+FUT+come calabash INF+take 3s+SUBJ+drink water  
'He w i l l  p ick  up a ca labash  to drink water from*'
(=>lubu =>fe b u t i  i s  in  the "long form” o f  the A ff ir m a t iv e
a  s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t io n  does not r e f e r  to the purpose o f  the  
f i r s t  verb ,  and the f i r s t  verb i s  in  the "long form" o f  the  
A ff ir m a t iv e  General Future, then the second Verb Phrase has  
the  form o f  an I n f i n i t i v a l  Phrase,
Mubfi =>fe b u t i  b^ni ntu ,
3s+FtlT+come ca labash  INF+take INF+drink water  
' H e ' l l  p ick  up a ca labash  and drink water from i t . ' ,
presumably r e f l e c t i n g  the view that the u nd er ly in g  se n ten ce s  
are
General Future when the second verb in
ilubifc =>fe b&ti ' H e ' l l  p ick  up a c a l a b a s h l '
and
Mubu ntu boni • H e ' l l  drink w a t e r . ' )
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(c*) When the f i r s t  verb o f  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  
(o r ,  i f  the f i r s t  verb i s  bus^ *to. c o n t i n u e 1, the  
second verb) i s  in the a f f i r m a t iv e  and r e f e r s  to c u s to ­
mary or h a b itu a l  a c t io n s ,  then subsequent verbs  are
(f<r* f # '  t )
marked fo r  Customary a c t io n ;  : the Verbal Concordial  
p r e f ix  to th ese  verbs marked for  Customary a c t io n  i s  ob­
l i g a t o r i l y  deleted*
mu&ti =>sik& taakul=> l l l u .
1s+PRES+take k n i fe  CUST+cut yam 
•I use a k n ife  to cut ±he yam w i t h . f 
i h y e  len a  t&Aku.
2s+PRES+buy meat CUST+chew
fYou buy meat in  order to ea t  i t . 1
fi&yu s lk a  t e e t e
3s+PRES+steal money CUST+give you 
•He s t e a l s  money to g ive  to  y o u . 1 
bzobla kutu t2Afwl*o.
1p+PRES+ra.ke soup CUST+drink 
fVe are making soup to e a t .*
This ru le  i s  r e f e r e n t i a l ,  and does not depend on whether  
the verb i s  marked fo r  the Modality o f  P ro gress ive ,  * .
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Hence, the sentence
b£&T]va animl t e e t e  ma.
3p+PRES+cook r i c e  CUST+give them 
fThey cook r i c e  to g iv e  th em .' 
i s  a cc ep ta b le  i f  i t  r e f e r s  to a customary a c t io n ,  as in  
bl&Tjwa animl t e e t e  mS. uwi b ia r a .
'They always cook r i c e  to g iv e  th e m .' ,  
but i s  not u s u a l ly  accep tab le  i f  i t  r e f e r s  s o l e l y  to an 
a c t io n  th at  i s  tak ing  p lace  at the same time th at  the  
speaker i s  ta lk in g ,
%
♦ba&Tjwa animl t e e t e  ma !>fayl.
♦'They cook r i c e  to g iv e  them n o w .' ,  
in  which case
%
ba&Tiwa animl bSete ml, r^fayl.
'They are cooking r i c e  and g i v i n g  i t  to  them now 
i s  p r e fe r r e d .  The obverse i s  a l s o  t r u e ,  and a sentence  
l i k e
♦ba&Tiwa animl bSetS ml, uwi b ia r a .
♦'They are always cooking r i c e  and g i v in g  i t  to  
th em .'
i s  a l s o  not a cc ep ta b le .  The d i s t i n c t i o n  can be made a
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b i t  c l e a r e r  i f  we look at a verb l i k e  boda fto  h o l d 1, 
which can occur e i t h e r  in the Simple P resen t  or in  the 
Present P r o g r e s s iv e .  When i t  occurs in  the Simple Pre­
s e n t ,  thereby in d ic a t in g  that the a c t io n  o f  the verb i s  
not customary or h a b i tu a l ,  subsequent verbs  in  s e r i a l  
c o n s tr u c t io n  are a l so  in  the P resen t ,  
nda z>fe nnoni ntu.
1s+PRES+hold ca labash  1s+PRES+drink water 
f I ,m hold ing  a ca labash  and d r in k in g  w a te r .* ,  
but when i t  occurs in  the Present P r o g r e s s iv e ,  then sub­
sequent verbs must be marked for  Customary a c t io n ,  
m=>z>da ^ fe  taan i  n tu .  .
1s+PRES+PR0G+hold ca labash  CUST+drink water  
*1 hold a ca labash to drink water from.*
S e r i a l  verb co n s tr u c t io n s  and b u t i  rto  ta k e * . The 
verb b u t i  fto take* i s  probably the commonest o f  the  
v erbs  which are found in s e r i a l  verb c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  where1 - 
i t  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  used to g ive  the im p l ic a t io n  o f  d e l i b e r a t e ,  
intended a c t io n .  This i s  c l e a r ly  seen i f  we compare the  
fo l lo w in g  sen ten ce s ,
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l fb l l f e  lfccami.
1s+PAS+break d ish  
•I broke a d i s h . 1 
l£bll& ltcam i ku l i t a b i .
1s+PAS+break d ish  w ith  stone  
fI broke a d ish  with a s t o n e . 1, 
where the a c t^ o f  breaking might have been e i t h e r  a c c id e n ­
t a l  or d e l i b e r a t e , but i s  l e f t  unsta ted  as  to which, w ith  
the fo l lo w in g  s e n te n c e s ,  which co n ta in  a s e r i a l  co n s tru c ­
t i o n ,
l f t l  lfccami l fb l l f e .
1s+PAS+take d ish  1s+PAS+break 
fI took a d ish  and broke i t . f 
l i t l  lfctabi l f b l l l  l l c a m i .
1s+PAS+take stone 1s+PAS+break d ish  
•I  used a stone to break the d i s h . '
Here, there  i s  no p o s s i b i l i t y  that  the act  o f  breaking  
might have been a c c id e n ta l ;  i t  could only  have been de­
l i b e r a t e .  S im i la r ly ,  the sentence
lijwa :ocul&, kJbbl na i j a  kemo.
Adjuah 3s+PAS+burn f i s h  on f i r e  in s id e  
•Adjuah burned the f i r e- in  the f i r e .
3S0
does not a s s e r t  th a t  Adjuah burnt the f i s h  d e l i b e r a t e l y ,  
w hile  the use o f  b u t i  ' to  take* in  a s e r i a l  co n s tr u c ­
t i o n  d o es ,
Ajwa u t l  kibbt ^cula  na o j a  kemo.
Adjuah 3s+PAS+take f i s h  3s+PAS+burn in f i r e  in s id e  
'Adjuah took the f i s h  and burned them in the f i r e . '  
In some c a s e s ,  where the no t ion  o f  d e l ib e r a te  a c t io n  i s  
not perhaps a p p ro p r ia te ,  b ut i  i s  used as  so r t  o f  an in ­
t e n s i f i e s  a s  in
l i t l  =>nancwi lfbdku me.
1s+PAS+take cow 1s+PAS+bring here  
f I  took a cow and brought i t  h e r e . 1 
The verb b u t i  ' to  take'  can c o l l o c a t e  w ith  a great  
many o th er  verbs  in  s e r i a l  verb c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  apparently  
w ith  very  few r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  a s  the fo l lo w in g  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
l i s t  {which my informant produced spontaneously  w i th in  un­
der th re e  minutes) can t e s t i f y ;  a l l  verbs are in  the Af­
f i r m a t iv e  Simple P a s t ,  as e l i c i t e d .
l f t l  . . .  l f v i  I borrowed without perm iss ion
l £ t l  * . . . l i t &  I gave
• levli I la y  on the ground
* l£tz>T)ku I sent  ahead
• l e b U I used in  making -
• lecSi I put in s id e
• lfsarikQ I sen t  with
• lesl&ku I sen t  a f t e r
• Ifmfcnfe I posted
• l i l b I shared
• le su I revea led
• lekpalA I used in sweeping
l fw l I poured
• l f f & l I burned
• lekfilz? I cut
• l e l l I erec ted
* IsmanJt I glued
• lem&na I t i e d  ( e . g . ,  s c a r f ,  wrap)
• Ifnylml I t i e d  to g e th e r
• I f f U I used in  c a tc h in g
I f  the verb fo l lo w in g  b u t i  has an o b j e c t ,  then the o b je c t  
o f  b u t i  i s  the instrument used in  performing the a c t io n  
o f  the second verb,
l £ t l  zjsika lekulz) l l l u .
1s+PAS+take k n ife  1s+PAS+cut yam 
•I took a k n ife  and cut the yam .1, 
but when the  second verb has no o b j e c t ,  then the o b jec t  
o f  b u t i  i s  the e n t i t y  upon which the a c t io n  o f  the  
second verb i s  to be performed, 
l f t l  l l l u  l£kulz>.
1s+PAS+take yam 1s+PAS+cut n
•I took a yam and cut i t . '
S e r i a l  verb c o n s tr u c t io n s  and bute ' to  g i v e 5 5 The 
verb bute fto  g i v e '  a l so  occurs  q u i te  f r e q u e n t ly  in  
s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  where i t  and i t s  o b je c t  denote  
the person on whose b eh a lf  an a c t io n  i s  performed, as  
in
lebl?L kutu l£t& muna b&t)wani.
1s+PAS+make soup 1s+PAS+give my s i b l i n g s  
'I'made soup and gave i t  to my broth ers  and s i s t e r s .  
or ' I  made soup to  g ive  to my b roth ers  and 
s i s t e r s . 1
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us& li  kuye ti&ye lena  tfe&te mi.
3s+PRES+go market CUST+buy meat CUST+give me
•She goes to  market to buy meat to g iv e  m e .1 or
•She goes to market to buy meat fo r  m e . ’
t idu  bakpe t e t e  mi.
2s+IMP+NEG+kill g r a s s c u t t e r s  2s+IMP+NEG+give them 
•Don*t k i l l  g r a s c u t t e r s  fo r  th em .•
Even though bute can take a double o b j e c t ,  as in  
b ete  mi s lk a .
3p+PAS+give them money 
•They gave them money.f , 
where the f i r s t  Noun Phrase fu n c t io n s  as  an I n d ir e c t  Ob­
j e c t  and the second Noun Phrase fu n c t io n s  as  a D irec t  
O b ject ,  bute q u ite  commonly occurs  in  a s e r i a l  verb con­
s t r u c t i o n  w ith  b ut i  ’ to t a k e 1, as  in  
b e t l  s lk a  b e t i  mi.
3p+PAS+take money 3p+PAS+give them 
•They took money and gave i t  to th em .1, 
a v o id in g  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  ambiguity in s e n te n c e s  l i k e  
b u t i  mensi lek u .
1p+PAS+give Mensah books
33*+
which can be in terp re ted  e i t h e r  as  "We gave Mensah's books 
away" or as  "We gave books to Mensah."
S e r i a l  verb c o n s tr u c t io n s  and butulo f to s u r p a s s 1* The 
verb b u t u l i  *to s u r p a s s 1 i s  used to exp ress  comparative  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  a l l  s o r t s ;  i t  can occur e i t h e r  as  the on ly  
verb o f  a sentence or as the f i n a l  verb in a s e r i a l  verb  
c o n s tr u c t io n .  In the Baglo d i a l e c t ,  butulo occurs  as  
the on ly  verb o f  a sentence on ly  when the thiiog that the 
s u b je c t  o f  the verb b u t u l i  i s  superior  in  can be ex ­
pressed  as  a Nominal group; in t h i s  c a s e ,  the person  
surpassed i s  the ob jec t  o f  butulS and the th in g  he*s  
surpassed in  i s  the p osessor  o f  kemo 1 i n s i d e '  in  the  
p r e p o s i t i o n a l  phrase na . . .  kemo .
ntulS kwamlni nh. s lk a  kemo.
1s+PRES+surpass Kwamina in money in s id e  
^ ' v e  got more money than Kwamina. 
yao utulS kwStku na ajwi kemo.
Yao 3s+PRES+surpass Kwaku in  b ra in s  in s id e  
•Yao has more bra ins  than Kwaku.*
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2lt]u u t u l i  o r& b&l5ku ku bebi kemo* 
he 3s+PRES+surpass you in wives and ch i ld r en  in s id e  
•He has more wives and ch i ld ren  than you*'
( I f  there  i s  no p r e p o s i t io n a l  phrase fo l lo w in g  the ob jec t  
o f  butulo , then the s u p e r io r i t y  i s  understood to be in  
numbers*
banabl betulS  b&lokubi.
boys surpass g i r l s
•There are more boys than g i r l s . ' )
Vhen b u t u l i  occurs  in  a s e r i a l  verb c o n s tr u c t io n ,  
i t  always occurs  l a s t  and i s  su b jec t  to the same c o n s t r a in t s  
th a t  apply to o ther  verbs in s e r i a l  Yerb co n s tru c t io n s*  
kwaku ubo mbo utu lo  yao*
Evaku 3s+PRES+have s i z e ,  3s+PRES+surpass Yao 
•Kwaku i s  b igg er  than Y a o . f 
adl s lk a  e tu lo  ama.
2s+PAS+eat money 2s+PAS+surpass Ammah.
'You spent {or wasted ) more money than Ammah.'
&di s lk a  f& e tu l i  am S..
2s+PRES+eat money Z,CUST*+surpass Ammah.
•You spend (or waste ) more money than Ammah.'
3S6
kw ls i  fiukeli  i s e  t ! ! tu l&  k5jo .
Kwasi 3s+PRES+run race CUST+surpass Kojo 
•Kvasi runs a b e t t e r  race than K o j o . 1 
ll&zsdi s lk a  l l u u t u l !  ami.
2s+FUT+eat;money 2S+ITJT+surpass Ammah,
fYouf l l  spend (or waste ) more money than Ammah.1
mlly^ l l l u  m!etulo animl.
1s+CERT+like yam 1s+CERT+surpass r i c e  
' I 1! !  l i k e  yam b e t t e r  than r i c e . 1 
ami. u lad l  s lk a  uutulo I .
Ammah 3s+PRES+NEG+eat money 3s+FRES+NEG+surpass you 
•Ammah doesn 't  spend (01* waste ) as  much money 
as y o u . 1
l e k u l l  len a  1 f t !  Ib lna  I f t u l l  k o jo .
1s+PAS+cut meat 1s+PAS+give Abena 1s+PAS+surpass 
Kojo
'I  cut more meat to g iv e  to  Abena than Kojo d i d . 1
R e p e t i t io n  o f  o b je c t s  in  conjoined s e n t e n c e s . G en era l ly ,  
when a* r e fe r e n t  the r e c ip ie n t  o f  the a c t io n  o f  more 
than one verb in  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  there  i s  on ly  one
verb in  the s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  u s u a l ly  the f i r s t ,  which 
i s  complemented by a Noun Phrase r e f e r r in g  to the r e f e r e n t ,
and the o th er  verbs whose a c t i v i t y  impinge on the r e fe r e n t
occur without any o b jec t  complement, 
l f y !  len a  l £ f l  l£kfi.
1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+roast 1s+PAS+chew 
•I bought meat, roasted i t ,  and ate  i t . 1
? l f y !  lena l i f l  nl l e k ! .
?1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+roast i t  1s+PAS+chew 
* l f y !  len a  l f f l  n l  lekS n l .
*1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+roast i t  1s+PAS+chew i t  
Even in  conjoined sen ten ces  which do not r e s u l t  in  
s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n s ,  i t  i s  a b i t  unusual fo r  there  to  be 
two in s t a n c e s  o f  Noun Phrases r e fe r r in g  to a s i n g l e  r e ­
f e r e n t  and fu n c t io n in g  as  o b je c t s  o f  verbs;  I th ink  th at  
l f y !  lena  l f f l  1 f t !  yao n !  okfi
1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+roast 1s+PAS+give Yao and 
3s+PAS+chew
•I bought meat, roasted i t ,  and gave i t  to  Yao 
and he a te  i t . '
i s  considered  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  super ior  t a
l f y !  lena  l f f l  1 f t !  yao n !  3ku n l .
1s+PAS+buy meat 1s+PAS+roast 1s+PAS+give Yao 
and 3s+PAS+chew i t  
•I bought meat, roasted i t ,  and gave i t  to 
Yao, and he ate i t . 1, 
a lth ough  t h i s  l a s t  would s t i l l  be a c c e p ta b le .
Conjoining E ntire  Sentences
There are f i v e  words or phrases commonly used to  
c o n jo in  e n t i r e  sen ten ces;  th ese  f i v e  words or  phrases  
are
na and
nsu but ,  however
&T)U then
rjwa k l b th e r e fo r e ,  fo r  t h i s  reason
arju bearing  t h i s  in  mind
In a d d i t io n ,  there  are two words used fo r  "or” ; I w i l l  
d i s c u s s  them s e p a r a te ly .
There seem to be no co-occurrence  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on 
te n s e  or a sp ec t  when two or more d e c la r a t iv e  s e n ten ce s  are  
c o n jo in e d ,
l e j l  lena  na bMubo bz>ku.k=>n2idl.
1s+PAS+fry meat and 1p+FUT+come INF+chew tomorrow
fI f r ie d  meat and wef l l  ea t  i t . t o m o r r o w .1
5 f l 5 ,  nsu T}wa k=>nu kutedu.
3s+PAS+jump but h i s  hand KO+PAS+NEG+reach.
•He jumped up, but he co u ld n ’ t reach i t . 1
k&fi ubull  nk i f i  tonu.
Kofi 3s+PAS+fall-dovn and 3s+PAS+break arm 
•Kofi f e l l  and broke h is  arm .1 
u t l  l e d i  te  mi na ukbll  ^trz>.
3s+PAS+take something CUST+give me and 3s+PAS+run 
3s+PAS+depart 
•She gave me something and ran a w a y .1
When two a f f ir m a t iv e  imperative sen ten ce s  are conjoined
with na fandf # the f i r s t  remains in  the im perative while
the verb o f  the second changes to  a t e n se  which appears to
be the Subjunctive .
t i  =>sik& n ’Ckur^ u j l  6mb me f \ke
2s+IMP+take k n i fe  and+2s+SUBJ+cut s t i c k  the here 0  
•Take a c u t l a s s  and cut the s t i c k  h e r e . 1 
bo v i  let=> I t s  na irjwunl kz>dl anu.
2s+IMP+come 2s+IMP+cross houses  three  and 
2s+SUBJ+turn e a t in g  hand 
•Go past three  houses and then turn r i g h t . 1 
I have no examples o f  the con ju n ction  o f  two or more n eg a t iv e  
im perat ives  except in  s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  nor have I any 
examples o f  the conjunction  of two or more q u e s t io n s  except
*♦01
in  s e r i a l  co n stru ct io n s*
On a purely im p r e s s io n i s t i c  b a s i s ,  i t  seems that  
Buem u ses  i n t e r - s e n t e n t i a l  con ju n ct io n s  ra th er  more f r e ­
quent ly  than does E nglish ;  however, much more study i s  
needed on the to p ic  o f  use o f  c o n ju n c t io n s .
**02
The D is ju n ct iv e  Conjunctions
In the Baglo d i a l e c t ,  there are two co n ju n c t io n s ,  
l y e  and munCi , which are approximately eq u iv a le n t  to  
the " e x c lu s iv e  fo r ,M of English; l y e  i s  used to con­
j o i n  d e c la r a t iv e  or imperative sen ten ces  or p a r a l l e l  
s t r u c t u r e s  w ith in  d e c la r a t iv e  or imperative sen ten ce s  
and, under c e r ta in  c o n d i t io n s ,  can a l s o  co n jo in  q u e s t io n s  
or p a r a l l e l  s tr u c tu r e s  w ith in  q u e s t io n s ,  munu , on the  
oth er  hand, can con jo in  only q u e s t io n s  or p a r a l l e l  s t r u c ­
tu r e s  w ith in  q u e s t io n s .  The s tr u c tu r e s  th a t  l y e  and 
mfinfi can con jo in  are:
i .  E ntire  sentences
i i .  Noun Phrases fu n ct io n in g  as o b j e c t s  o f  a verb
i i i .  Noun Phrases fu n ct io n in g  as s u b je c t s  o f  a verb
i v .  P r e p o s i t io n a l  Phrases ,  and 
v .  A dverb ia ls ,  
and the ru le  governing d i s j u n c t iv e  con ju n ct ion  i s  as  f o l ­
lows: in  d e c la r a t iv e  or imperative s e n te n c e s ,  l y e  in ­
te r v e n e s  between each pair  o f  s t r u c tu r e s  to be conjo ined;  
in  q u e s t io n s ,  however, e i t h e r  ly e  . or munii in te r v e n e s
<♦03
between each p a ir  o f  s tr u c tu r e s  to be conjo ined  except  
fo r  the f i n a l  p a ir ,  which can be conjoined on ly  by munu .
Conjunction o f  e n t ir e  s e n te n c e s * The f o l l o w i n g  sen­
te n c e s  i l l u s t r a t e  the use o f  l y e  and mun& in  con­
j o in in g  e n t i r e  sen ten ces;  as far  as I can t e l l ,  there  
are no r e s t r i c t i o n s  on te n se s  or aspects*  
enyl ly e  e te n y i
2s+PAS+excrete l i e  Or 2s+PAS+NEG+excrete l i e  
fE ith er  you to ld  a l i e  or you d i d n ' t . 1 
enyl  zoko mfinu e te n y i  dk^d?
2s+PAS+excrete l i e  or 2s+PAS+NEG+excrete l i e ?
'Did you t e l l  a l i e  or d id n ' t  you ?1 
Ji&ye kemu ly e  u&bla ajuma rik r>ma kemo.
3s+CERT+buy farm or 3s+CERT+do work in  town in s id e  
'E ither  h e ' l l  buy a farm or h e ' l l  do work in tow n .'  
Sfeye kemu munu uabla ajuma nh =>ma rj kemoo? 
3s+CERT+buy farm or 3s+CERT+do work in  town in s id e ?  
'W ill  he buy a farm or w i l l  he work in  town?' 
t i  l i l u  lemz> te  mi l y e  tesfe.
2s+IMP+take yam that 2s+IMP+give me or 2s+IMP+GO+go 
'Take that yam and g ive  i t  to me or l e a v e . 1
‘♦O1*
te mi sika im l ly e  m&adii =>.
2s+IMP+give me money that  or  1s+CERT+kill you 
'Give me the money or I ' l l  k i l l  y o u , '
Conjunction o f  Noun Phrases as s u b j e c t s  o f  a v e r b . When 
the su b jec t  o f  a Verb Phrase c o n s i s t s  o f  two or more Noun 
Phrases  conjoined by e i t h e r  l y e  or munu , the R e la t iv e  
Verb forms must be used. The "right-most"  concord, as  
descr ibed  on pp. 372- , does not apply .
oga l y e  &la b t Inane 6m=> muklsi  mi. 
c h i e f  that or  th in g  teach er  th a t  REL+PRES+hate 
me
'E ith er  the c h i e f  or the te a c h e r  h a te s  m e . '
3ga :5m=> m&nii a lii =?tInane :Sm=> muklsi mii? 
ch ie f  that or th ing teacher that REL+PRES+hate 
me?
'Does e i t h e r  the c h i e f  or the teach er  hate me?' 
♦=>ga ly e  a l a  M lnane 5wb u u k l s i  mi.
♦ c h ie f  that or  th in g  teacher  th a t  3s+PRES+hate me 
♦uga 3mz> l y e  al2i =>tlnane b&eklsi  mi.
♦ c h ie f  that or th in g  teach er  th at  3p+RRES+hate me
^05
mun& S t i  ly e  mtink uni nebi m£* 
my fa th e r  or my mother REL+PAS+come here  
fE ith er  my mother or my fa th e r  came h e r e * 1 
*m&n& Siti ly e  mlinh uni ubS me*
*my fa th e r  or my mother 3s+PAS+come here  
*m&n& Jiti ly e  m&nli uni beb& me*
*my fa th e r  or my mother 3p+RAS+come here
Conjunction o f  Noun Phrases as ob .iects  o f  a v e r b * Vhen 
the o b je c t  o f  a verb c o n s i s t s  o f  two or more Noun Phrases  
con jo in ed  by e i t h e r  ly e  or m&nu 9 the Noun Phrase ob­
j e c t s  may be fronted  o p t io n a l ly ,  presumably fo r  em phasis. 
Any verb te n se  may be used*
2owl?i l l l&  ly e  anim l.
3s+PRES+seek yam or r i c e
'S h e 's  look in g  fo r  e i t h e r  yam or r i c e * ’
l l l f i  ly e  animl n'=>owlli*
yam or r ic e  th a t 3s+PRES+seek
, I t , s e i t h e r  yam or r i c e  that s h e fs s e e k i n g .1
^06
bM?>fwl=> &k=)k=> kutu ly e  Sse kutu.
1p+FUT+slurp ch icken  s&ew or goat stew
tVe, l l  eat e i t h e r  ch icken  stew or goat s t e w . 1
&k^ k=> kutu ly e  &se kutu na bl>l”>fwl3, 
chickbn stew or goat stew th at 1p+FUT+slurp
• I t ’s e i t h e r  ch icken  stew or goat stew th at
wefl l  e a t , f 
b f s e l a  borada m&nii l i s e m i i?
2p+PRES+go Borada or Teteman?
•Are you going to Borada or to Teteman?1 
borada munu l is e m i  na b£sll2& ?
Borada or Teteman that 2p+PRES+go?
• I s  i t  to Borada or to Teteman th a t  y o u ’re g o in g ? 1 
m ini u le  z>oy=> lcodi k^ml ly e  kodi k onv i ly e  
kodi lrfnjfc.
my w ife 3s+PRES+like c lo th  t h i s  or c lo t h  th a t  or  
c lo th  yonder 
•My w ife wants e i t h e r  t h i s  c lo t h ,  that c lo t h ,  
or the o th er  o n e , •
C onjunction  o f  Noun Phrases as o b je c t s  o f  p r e p o s i t io n s .
<*07
l y e  and Q&nu can be used to con jo in  two or more Noun 
Phrases which are the o b je c t s  o f  a p r e p o s i t io n ,
z o b la  mi n& len& ?) n& hohoi ly e  jaslk& n. 
3s+PRES+make me th at 1s+PAS+see him in  Ho hoe 
or Jasikan
' I t  seems to me that I saw him in  e i t h e r  Hohoe 
or J a s ik a n .1 
ukpS kfi kw&si l y e  kwamln&.
3s+PAS+fight with Kwasi or  Kwamina
'He fought w ith  e i t h e r  Kwasi or  Kwamina.1
uklfi l l l&  lenv=> k5 S k la n tlb  ly e  =>siklu
3s+PAS+cut yam th a t w ith  c u t la s s  or  k n ife
'He cu t th at yam with e i t h e r  a c u t l a s s  or a k n i f e .
The use o f  l y e  and mun5 in  q u e s t io n s . m&n& Afcwalways 
used to c o n jo in  the f i n a l  p a ir  o f  Noun Phrases in  a ques­
t io n ;  e a r l i e r  p a ir s  o f  Noun Phrases, however, can be con­
jo in ed  by e i t h e r  munft or  ly e  in  q u e s t io n s .
^08
zowlS. 111& ly e  animl m&nfi z>bancii? 
row IS. 11 lu  mftnJi animl mun& 2>bS.ncii?
3s+PRES+seek yam or r ic e  or cassava?
• I s  she lo o k in g  fo r  yam, fo r  r i c e ,  or  fo r  c a s sa v a ? 1 
&kokz> kutu l y e  fese kutu mun& tobetu  nh. bz>l5>fwlo:=>? 
Skr>kr) kutu m&nJi Sse kutu m&nu kobetu nS. b b lo fw lro?  
ch ick en  s t e v  or  goat stew or  f i s h - s t e w  th a t  
1p+FUT+slurp?
• I s  i t  ch ick en  stew , goat stew , or f i s h  stew  
th a t w e ' l l  e a t ? 1 
m&nS, 2iti l y e  muna uni mun& 5cwedi mamS. nebo mee? 
muni k t i  m&nu m&nS. uni m&nJi Cicwedi mamS. nebi mee? 
my fa th e r  or my mother or person o th e r  REL+PAS+come 
here?
'Did my mother or  my fa th e r  or  anybody e l s e  
come h e r e ? 1
Sequence o f  Tenses
The te n se  o f  the verbs in  an embedded sen ten ce  
i s  con d ition ed  by the r e la t io n s h ip  between the time 
o f  the a c t io n  o f  the embedded sentence and the time 
o f  the a c t io n  o f  the m atrix sen ten ce . The fo l lo w in g  
p r in c ip le s  govern the sequence o f  te n se s  in  complex 
sen ten ce s :
i# I f  the a c t io n  o f  the embedded sen ten ce  takes  
p lace  at the fcame time as the a c t io n  o f  the m atrix  
se n te n c e , and the time o f  the a c t io n  o f  the m atrix  
sen ten ce  i s  not the fu tu r e ,  then the verbs o f  the  
embedded sen ten ce  are in the Present ten se  and the 
verbs o f  the matrix sen ten ce are in  the P resen t ten se  
i f  the a c t io n  i s  s t i l l  con tin u in g; o th e r w ise ,  the  
verbs o f  the matrix sen ten ce are in  the Past# I t  
should be n oted , however, th a t  the Simple P resen t  
ten se  may be used in  the embedded sen ten ce  on ly  i f  
the a c t io n  o f  the embedded sentence i s  s t i l l  g o in g  on
mftutfc ma l i g u la b i  i s l k a  ba&Tiwa kana,
1s+PRES+give them money because 3p+PRES+cook 
porridge
•I *111 g iv in g  them money because they are  
cooking p o r r id g e ,1 
l f t e  ma l l g u la b i  i s l k a  ba&T)wa kana,
1s+PAS+give them money because 3p+PRES+cook 
porridge
•I gave them money because they were cooking  
p o r r id g e ,1 
mun& ubi *oma 3 s lk a  rjkweni p .
my baby 3s+PRES+laugh because 1s+PRES+carry him 
•My baby i s  laughing because I *ni ca r ry in g  him 
piggy-back ,1 
mun'k ubi onA o s lk a  mzokweni u ,  
my baby 3s+PAS+laugh because 1s+PRES+carry him 
•My baby laughed because I was ca rry in g  him 
- ' piggy-back* *
♦mfinS. ubi omJi :Sslka ?)kweni u, 
i i *  I f  the a c t io n  o f  the embedded sen ten ce tak es  p lace  
b efo re  the a c t io n  o f  the m atrix s e n te n c e # and the time o f
h i t
the a c t io n  o f  the matrix sentence i s  not the fu tu r e ,  
then th e  verbs o f  the embqdded sentence are alm ost in ­
v a r ia b ly  in  the Past P rogressive  ( i f  the verbs are in  
the a f f i r m a t iv e ) ,  and the verbs o f  the m atrix sen ten ce  
are in  th e  Present i f  the a c t io n  o f  the matrix sen ten ce  
i s  s t i l l  con tin u in g ; o th erw ise , the verbs o f  the m atrix  
sen ten ce  are in  the Simple Past*
mhut& ma l lg u la b i  :Sslka baarjwa kana*
1s+PRES+give them money because 3p+PAS+PR0G+cook 
porridge
, I ,m g iv in g  them money because they  have cooked 
p o r r id g e .1 
l i t h  ma l lg u la b i  o s lk a  baarjva kana*
1s+PRS+give them money because 3p+PAS+PR0G+cook 
porridge
*1 gave them money because they  had cooked 
porridge.*
O c c a s io n a l ly ,  the Simple Past i s  used in  the embeddedd 
sen ten ce ; however, I f e e l  th a t t h i s  occu rs  p r im ar ily  in  
c a su a l  speech , and even then only r a r e ly .
?muut£ m?t l l g u la b i  5 s lk a  bar)wi kana* 
?1s+PRES+give them money because 3p+PAS+cook 
porridge
? , I tm g iv in g  them money because they cooked 
p o r r id g e .1
i i i .  I f  the time o f  the a c t io n  o f  the m atrix sen ­
tence i s  in  the fu tu r e ,  then the tenses o f  the v erb s  in
both the matrix sen ten ce and the embedded sen ten ce  are
the same as they would be i f  a l l  the sen ten ces  were in ­
dependent sen ten ces;  however, i f  the time o f  the em­
bedded sen ten ce i s  the fu tu r e ,  then more o f te n  than not 
the Future C erta in ty  i s  used rather  than the Simple 
Future, a t  l e a s t  in  i t s  reduced forms.
m%et& ma l l g u la b i  ^ s lk a  barjwi kana* 
1s+CERT+give them money because 3p+PAS+cook 
porridge
• I ' l l  g iv e  them money because they cooked 
p o r r id g e .1 
m£et& ma l l g u la b i  ^ slk a  ba&rjwa kana* 
1s+CERT+give them money because 3p+PRES+cook 
p orrid ge .*
• I ’ l l  g ive  them money because they are  
cooking p o r r id g e ,1 
mietfe mJt l l g u l a b i  ^slka  b&lub5 kana br>T)wa. 
1s+CEKT+give them money because 3p+FUT+come 
porridge INF+cook 
• I ' l l  g ive  them money because t h e y ' l l  cook 
p o r r id g e .1 
m&&t& ma l l g u la b i  :5slka baarjwa kana. 
1s+CERT+give them money because 3p+CERT+cook 
p o r r id g e .*
• I ' l l  g ive  them money because t h e y ' l l  cook 
p o r r id g e .1
S im ila r ly ,  i f  the time o f  the a c t io n  o f  the rabfedded 
sen ten ce  i s  in  the fu tu r e , a l l  verbs have th e  same te n s e s  
th at they would have in  independent s e n te n c e s .
l i t h  ma l l g u la b i  :5slka b&lub5 kana bor^va. 
1s+PAS+give them money because Jp+FUT+come 
porridge INF+cook 
•I gave them money because th ey  w i l l  cook 
p o r r id g e .'
l f t S  mk l l g u la b i  ^ s lk a  batarjwa kana.
1s+PAS+give them money because 3p+GO+cook 
porridge
• I ^ a v e  them money because they  are/w ere  
going to cook p o r r id g e .1
i v .  N otw ithstanding the above, i f  the verb o f  the 
m atrix sen ten ce  e n t a i l s  a s e n t e n t ia l  complement whose 
verbs must be in  the S ub ju n ctive , then the verbs o f  
the embedded sentence w i l l  be in  the S u b ju n ctiv e . (See  




There i s  a sm all number o f  verbs which take sub­
o rd in a te  sen ten ces  as t h e ir  complements* In most c a s e s 9 
th e se  subordinate sen ten ces  have t h e ir  verbs in  the  
S u b ju n ctiv e , and in  some c a s e s , , t h e  subordinate se n ten ce s  
are in troduced by ka ' t h a t 1. As fa r  as  I can d e te r ­
mine, the o n ly  verb , o th er  than th ose  in tro d u c in g  in d ir e c t  
d isc o u r s e ,  which i s  complemented by a subordinate sen ten ce  
not in  the Subjunctive i s  b=>dla 'to  be good ':  
i d l a  bu ka ama r»r)va b£& a d i l l , .
38+PRES+be-good us that Ammah 3s+PAS+cook our 
food
' I t ' s  good fo r  us that Ammah cooked our food*'  
=>dla bu ka ama ulrjwa bua ad i l l .*
3s+PRES+be-good us that Ammah 3s+CERT+cook 
our food
' I t ' s  good fo r  us th a t Ammah w i l l  cook our 
f o o d . '
Two v er b s , b^brmiodi ' to  tr y '  and bokana 'to  be a b l e ' ,  
can be complemented e i t h e r  by an I n f i n i t i v a l  Phrase or by
*♦16
a subordinate sentence in  the Subjunctive whose under­
ly in g  su b jec t  i s  id e n t i c a l  to the su b jec t  o f  the verb  
o f  the m atrix sen ten ce:
mz>br>m=>di l l t i &  l t l t m l  l e d i .
1s+PRES+try 1s+SUBJ+learn Lelemi language  
'I'm tr y in g  to lea rn  the Lelemi language.*  
kwami =>b=>m3di Jitia  1 t i t  ml l e d i .
Kwame 3s+try  3s+SUBJ+learn Lelemi language  
’Kwame i s  tr y in g  to learn  the Lelemi language.*  
mobsmodi b=>ti& I t l tm l  l e d i .
1s+PRES+try INF+learn Lelemi language  
, I ,m tr y in g  to learn  the Lelemi la n g u a g e .1 
One verb , b=>ya ’ to perm it*, i s  complemented by an 
animate o b je c t  fo llow ed  by a subordinate sen ten ce  in  the  
S ub ju n ctive:
£yli mi iifebla.
3s+PAS+allow me 1s+SUBJ+work 
fHe l e t  me w ork .* 
m=£>ya k&fi UTjwa kamu.
1s+PHES+permit Kofi 3s+SUBJ+harvest r ic e  
’I'm l e t t i n g  Kofi harvest r i c e . '
There are s e v e r a l  o th er  verbs which take sen ten ce s  in  
the Subjunctive and introduced by k& ; th ese  verbs  
in c lu d e
mi>yo k& l l t i a  a la ,
1s+PRES+want th a t  1s+SUBJ+learn th in g s  
*1 want to learn  t h i n g s . * 
noy^ kk k b f i  uti& &1&.
1s+PRES+want that Kofi 3s+SUBJ+learn th in g s  
*1 want Kofi to l e a r n . 1 
=>hia kS, k&fi u t ia  a la ,
3s+PRES+be-important th a t Kofi 3s+SUBJ+learn th in g s  
• I t f s  important for  Kofi to l e a r n . *
brjyo
b*>wla





to be necessary*  
to be necessary*  
to be important*
a s  e x e m p lif ied  bys
In d ir e c t  D iscourse
A l l  four types o f  sen ten ce— d e c la r a t iv e ,  i n t e r ­
r o g a t iv e ,  im p erative , and exclam atory— can occur as  
the complement o f  a verb o f  speaking, h earin g , or  
o th e r  mental a c t i v i t y ,  although there are r e s t r i c ­
t io n s  as to which type o f  sentence can occur as the  
complement o f  p a r t ic u la r  verbs and, in  a d d it io n ,  th ere  
are r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the ordering  o f  the verbs o f  speaking  
depending on the type o f  sen tence which complements them. 
In g e n e r a l ,  the p r in c ip le s  governing sequence o f  t e n s e s  
in  embedded se n te n c e s ,  as described  on pp. Ao^ t ap­
p ly  to embedded sen ten ces  in  in d ir e c t  d iscou rse  as w e l l .
I n d ir e c t  S ta tem en ts . When a d e c la r a t iv e  sen ten ce  fo l lo w s  
a verb o f  p ercep tion  such as  b^nu f to s e e 1, bunu *to 
hear* , bz>ti f to know1, &jwi b u t i  1 to have in  mind1, 
e t c . ,  thereby forming an in d ir e c t  sta tem en t, i t  i s  in ­
troduced by ka •
l£n& ka m5n& u le n i  uuye le n a .
1s+PAS+see th a t my w ife  3s+PRES+buy meat 
•I  saw th at my w ife was buying m e a t .1 
l e n i  ka munSi Dileni uuye len a .
1s+PAS+see th a t my w ife  3s+PAS+PR0G+buy meat 
•I  saw that my w ife had bought m e a t .1 
unu ka l b l l d l  l e b la  "kpaa."
3s+PAS+hear th a t th in g + c e r ta in  LE+PAS+make "Bang!” 
•She heard something go "Bang!"* 
n j i  ka ^camp^r) &abla Tjwa k a la b la .
1s+PRES+know th at Acheampong 3s+CERT+do h is  work 
•I know th at Acheampong w i l l  do h i s  work.*
□ j i  ka &awia fua lek u .
1*+PRES+know th at 2s+PRES+seek your books 
•I know th at you 're  lo o k in g  fo r  your b o o k s .1 
l e t l a  ka baleml baca Hohoi ku k& jlbl n t l .  
1s+PAS+learn th at Buem JJ>+PRES+live Ho hoe and 
Kadjebi between 
'I  learned  th a t  the Buem l i v e  between Hohoe 
and K a d jeb i.'
<+20
atanu ka kutu k:Sml: kubiee?
2s+PAS+NEG+see that soup th at KO+PAS+get-spoiled?
'D id n 't you see that the soup got s p o i l e d ? 1
There are three verbs o f  speaking which are commonly 
used b efo re  in d ir e c t  statem ents: b^teml 'to  sp eak 1,
bz>su 'to  t e l l 1, and b^ni 'to  s a y ' .  The verb b=>temi 
f to speak'* cannot immediately precede an in d ir e c t  s t a t e ­
ment, but can be used in  a s e r ia l  c o n s tr u c t io n  with  
o th er  verbs o f  speech. The verb b^su f to t e l l 1 can 
occur e i t h e r  in  a s e r i a l  co n stru c t io n  with o th er  verbs  
o f  speech or by i t s e l f ;  i f  b^su occurs by i t s e l f ,  
i t  must be fo llow ed  by an animate o b jec t  and the in ­
d ir e c t  statem ent must be introduced by ka •
baslt ma ka leeTjwa animl*
3p+PAS+tell them that 1s+PAS+PROG+cook r ic e
'They were to ld  that I had cooked r i c e . '
bzosu b&la bakpana ka k i f i  ocJt e l i  £ l5 .
1p+PRES+tell our fr ie n d s  th at Kofi 3s+PAS+score 
heads f i v e
'We are t e l l i h g  our fr ie n d s  th a t  Kofi scored  
f iv e  g o a l s . 1
The verb b^ni f to say* i s  the commonest o f  the verbs  
o f  sp eak in g , occurring  before the v a s t  m ajority  o f  in ­
d ir e c t  s ta tem en ts , e i th e r  by i t s e l f  or in  a s e r i a l  con­
s t r u c t io n .  I t  takes no o b jec t  o ther  than the in d ir e c t  
statem ent i t s e l f ,  which i s  not introduced by any con­
ju n c t io n .
yao :5nl b&tanu fj.
Yao 3s+PAS+say 3p+PAS+NEG+see him 
fYao sa id  they d id n 't  see him. 1 
banl manS. b a t i  b asl a sa n ti  kama.
3p+PAS+say th e ir  fa th e r s  3p+PAS+come-from 
Asanti back 
'They say t h e i r  fa th e r s  came from in  back 
o f  the A sh a n t i . '  
h ta n l eeye kz>di konvzu 
1s+PAS+NEG+say 2s+PRES+buy c lo t h  th a t  
'I  d id n 't  say you were buying th a t c l o t h . '
G en era lly , verbs o f  speaking p reced ing  an in d ir e c t  
sta tem ent are grouped together  in  a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  
w ith  the verb b=>ni 'to  say' coming l a s t .  So f a r ,  I 
have i d e n t i f i e d  the fo l lo w in g  com binations:
^22
i .  t e n i
batlm l banl bawd r=> rjwa kal&bla.
3p+PAS+speak 3p+PAS+say 3p+PAS+finish h i s  work 
fThey said  that they f in is h e d  h i s  w o rk .1
i i .  bz5su br>ni
basu r) banl ba&wurz> r)wa k a la b la .
3p+PAS+tell him 3p+PAS+say 3p+PAS+PROG+finish 
h is  work
'They to ld  him th e y fd f in is h e d  h i s  w ork.'
i i i .  bitoM l bssu b=>ni
batbml basu ?} banl ba&wur=> r]va k a l i b l a .  
3p+PAS+speak 3p+PAS+tell him 3p+PAS+say 
3p+PAS+PR0G+finish h i s  work 
'They spoke to t e l l  him th at they had f in is h e d  
h is  w ork .'
I n d ir e c t  Q u estion s . In d ire c t  q u e s t io n s  fo l lo w  b^su 
•to  t e l l ' ,  which can occur e i th e r  by i t s e l f  or in  a s e ­
r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  fo l lo w in g  b^ni ' to  s a y 1.
When a yes-n o  q u estion  i s  embedded to form an in ­
d ir e c t  q u e s t io n , i t  l o s e s  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  len g th en in g
*♦23
o f  the f i n a l  s y l la b le  and i s  introduced by s i  f i f ' .  
aab la  kutuu?
t
2s+PASi*PR0G+make stew?
•Have you made stew ?1 
os& s i  aabla kutu.
3s+PAS+ask i f  2s+PAS+PR0G+make stew  
•She asked i f  you*d made stew .*  
i)wa hse  =oku bu la  in ta a ?  
h i s  goat 3s+PRES+chew our corn?
•I s  h i s  goat ea t in g  our co rn ? 1
3n l £su mi s i  Tjwa &se 5oku b u la  z>nta.
3s+PAS+say 3s+PAS+tell me i f  h i s  goat 3s+PAS+chew 
out corn
•He asked me i f  h i s  goat was e a t in g  our c o r n . 1
A q u e s t io n  which u se s  an in te r r o g a t iv e  word as a 
d ir e c t  q u e s t io n  a lso  lo s e s  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  len g th en in g  
o f  the f i n a l  s y l la b le  when i t  becomes embedded; o th er ­
w ise th ere  i s  no change, o ther than th o se  con d ition ed  by 
sequence o f  t e n s e s ,  when i t  becomes embedded.
h2k
b i  n 9aay=o?
what t h a t 92s+PRES+want?
•What do you want?9 
l£ n l  lesJi b i n 'a ky^*
1s+PAS+say 1s+PAS+ask what t h a t 12s+PRES+want




i=>nl zosu =>ma n&Sbo,
3s+PRES+say 3s+PRES+ask who REL+PAS+come 
•He*s ask ing  who cam e,•
b i  osu bzobla bula k&labla na k a le  kanvM? 
what reason 1p+PRES+make our work in  way th at?
•Why do we do our work l i k e  t h a t ? 1
mzonl mrosu b i ^su boz>bla b u la  kal&bla na k a le  kanvo, 
1s+PRES+say 1s+PRES+tell what reason 1p+PRES+make 
our work in  way th a t  
•I•m ask in g  why we do our work l i k e  t h a t , 9
I n d ir e c t  commands# In d ir e c t  commands fo l lo w  b=>su f to 
t e l l 1 and are introduced by nk  ; the verbs o f  the in ­
d i r e c t  command are in  the S u b ju n ctive . I t  i s  l i k e l y  
th a t  the u n d er ly in g  s tru c tu r e  o f  an in d ir e c t  command i s  
a d e c la r a t iv e  sentence in  the Subjunctive ra th er  than  
an im p erative ; however, fo r  p resen t purposes, the un­
d e r ly in g  source i s  i r r e le v a n t .  The fo l lo w in g  se n te n c e s  
w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  in d ir e c t  commands.
ma nk  b£b&.
3s+PAS+tell them th at 3p+SUBJ+come 
•He to ld  them to  com e.1 
o s i  b illk b t i  hk  ub&.
3s+PAS+tell th e ir  fa th e r  th a t  3s+SUBJ+come 
•He to ld  t h e ir  fa th e r  to  co m e.1 
ssCk mi nk  l lb S .
3s+PAS+tell me th a t 1s+BUBJ+come 
•He to ld  me to com e.'
I  have not y e t  been ab le to determine whether sen ten ce s  
l i k e
<*26
?6su n&. b&l& z>ti 6b6.
?3s+PA S*tell th at th e ir  fa th e r  3s+SUBJ+come 
? , He said  that th e ir  fa th e r  should co m e.1
or
?£sfi k 5 f i  na r)wa =>ti ubb .
?3s+PAS+tell Kofi that h i s  fa th e r  3s+SUBJ+come 
?*He to ld  Kofi th a t  h is  fa th e r  should co m e .V  
although I f e e l  th a t  the l a t t e r  sen ten ce  would be much 
more a ccep ta b le  than the former.
I n d ir e c t  i n t e r j e c t i o n s . In d ir e c t  i n t e r j e c t io n s  g en er a l­
l y  fo l lo w  broni *to s a y 1; they are not in troduced  by 
any co n ju n ctio n .
5 n l "kpamj"
3s+PAS+say "BangJ"
•She sa id  "Bangl"’
*+27
Subordinate C lauses
I have id e n t i f i e d  f i v e  types o f  subordinate  
c la u se :
i .  the " i f ” c la u se ,
i i .  the ca u sa l c la u s e ,
i i i .  the time c la u s e ,
i v .  the purpose c la u se ,  and
v .  the "as i f"  clause*
By f a r ,  the commonest types o f  subordinate  c la u se  are  
the ca u sa l c la u s e ,  the time c la u s e s ,  and one sub-type  
o f  " if"  c la u s e ,  the gen era l " if"  c la u s e ;  the o th er  
typ es o f  subordinate c lau se  are ra ther  rare*
"If* c l a u s e s * A l l  * if"  c la u s e s  are in troduced  by s i  
(by sa  , in  the Okajakrom d ia le c t  o f  L lfana) ’ i f 1, 
o ccu rr in g  e i t h e r  by i t s e l f  as the on ly  subordinate con­
ju n c t io n  or w ith  some o th er  connective*  There are  
th ree  ty p es  o f  "if"  c la u se :
i«  the gen era l " if"  c la u s e ,  introduced  by s i  
a lo n e ,
^28
i i .  the ,c o n tr a r y - to - fa c t  c la u s e ,  in troduced  by 
s i  , w ith the main c la u se  introduced by T^kSL ’ then*,
l i t .  the "only i f"  c la u s e ,  which i s  in troduced  
by fctu s i  fon ly  i f r; the main c la u se  i s  o f t e n  in ­
troduced by ask ’b e fo r e 1.
The g en era l " if"  c la u se  i s  by fa r  the commonest o f  the  
"if"  c la u s e s  and ex p re sse s  simple c a u s e -a n d -e f fe c t  
r e la t io n s h ip s .  Like o th er  subordinate c la u s e s ,  gen era l  
" if"  c la u s e s  u su a l ly  precede the main c la u s e ;  however, 





Sent2 + s i  + Sent-|
s i  kky=o, kkana buye munk afealk.
i f  2s+PRES+want, 2s+PRES+can INF+buy my eggs  
• I f  you want t o ,  you can buy my e g g s . 1 
kkana b&ye muna avala  s i  aayz>.
2s+PRES+can INF+buy my eggs i f  2s+PRES+want 
•You can buy my eggs i f  you want t o . 1
or
**29
Any te n se  or asp ect form can be used in  a gen era l  
"if"  c la u se ;  however, i f  the " if" c c la u se  r e f e r s  to a 
fu tu re  ev e n t ,  i t  seems th a t  the Future C er ta in ty  i s  
used more freq u en tly  than the Ganeral F u tu re , a lthough  
both
s i  jo r j  uarjwS. kutu, =>lubS buye k&. 
i f  George 3s+CERT+cook stew , 3s+FUT+come 
INF+buy i t
' I f  George cooks stew , she w i l l  buy som e.'
and
s i  j^rj i lu b S  b ^ w a  kutu, =>lub5 buye ku. 
i f  George 3s+FUT+come INF+cook stew ,
3s+FUT+come INF+buy i t  
' I f  George cooks stew , she w i l l  buy som e.'  
are a c c e p ta b le .  General " if"  c la u s e s  can be fu r th e r  exem­
p l i f i e d  by the fo llow in gs
s i  lfy u  s lk a  n i ,  alub=>ti.
i f  1s+PAS+steal money comma, 2s+FUT+INF+know 
' I f  I s t o l e  money, y o u ' l l  know i t . '  
s i  l i y h  s lk a  n i ,  a t l .
i f  1s+PAS+steal money,comma, 2s+PAS+know 
' I f  I s t o l e  money, you knew i t . '  or
**30
•Vhen I s t o l e  money, you knew i t . *
' s i  f'=>nwani ukpl n i ,  &kana n ' S t i  ul&kudi. 
i f  your+brother 3s+PAS+die comma, 2s+PRES+can 
na+2s+SUBJ+marry woman+certain 
• I f  your broth er  i s  dead, you can marry 
h is  wife* * 
s i  aanyS, n i ,  nya& =or)wa bgbh. a l^ .  
s i  2s+PRES+trod comma, then 2s+PRES+cut 
foo t bottom  
• I f  you s tep  on i t ,  then i t* d  cu t th e  s o l e s  
o f  your f e e t . 1 or  
'When you step  on i t ,  i t  c u ts  the s o l e s  o f  
your f e e t . 1
F i n a l l y ,  the g en era l " i f 1* c la u s e ,  w ith appropriate  
n e g a t io n ,  fu n c t io n s  as the eq u iv a len t  o f  the E n g lish  
••unless" c la u s e  in  L elem i.
s i  ilfcye a d l la ,  koka kM5=>du bu. 
i f  2s+FUT+NEG+buy food , hunger KO+FUT+bite us  
• I f  you d on 't buy food , w e* ll  be hun gry .' or  
•Unless you buy food , w e ' l l  be hungry.*
L lfan a  speakers p refer  to use the Twi word j i s e  'u n less*
*+31
in s te a d  in  order to exp ress  the n otion  o f  " u n le ss ."
' j i s e  aluye a d l la ,  k=>ka kolu=>du bu.
u n le s s  2s+FUT+buy food, hunger KO+HJT+bite us
•U nless you buy food, w e ' l l  be hungry*1
The c o n tr a r y - to - fa c t  c la u se  seems to occur on ly  sen­
ten ce  i n i t i a l l y .  Within the c o n tr a r y - to - fa c t  c la u se
i t s e l f ,  I have noted the use on ly  o f  the Simple Past
t e n s e ,  w ith  or without i n f i n i t i v a l  emphasis? w ith in  
the main c la u s e ,  I have noted the use o n ly  o f  th e  Gene­
r a l  Future and the Simple Past t e n s e s ,  a lthough  g iv en  
a  s u i t a b le  con tex t  I su sp ect that the P resen t ten se  
might a ls o  be used*
T81 SD: s i  + X + TN + Y + r\\A  + Z
SC: s i  + X + PAS + Y + j)\A  + Z
s i  l fy u  s lk a  n i ,  rfea :otl.
i f  1s+PAS+steal money comma, then 3s+PAS+know 
• I f  I had s t o le n  any money, then he would have 
known about i t . 1
^32
s i  buye n i  u y i l l l i ,  Tjki nnuyu nl 
i f  INF+buy th a t  3s+PAS+buy yam, then  
1s+FUT+steal i t  
• I f  she had bought yam, then I fd s t e a l  i t . 1 
s i  b^T)wa n i  4r)wi kutu, r)ki l £ d l  kfi* 
i f  INF+cook stew  that 3s+PAS+cook stew , then  
1s+PAS+eat i t  
f I f  she had cooked stew , then  I fd have eaten  
e a t . r
s i  bib5 n i  u b i ,  i?ki l£nu f).
i f  INF+come th a t  3s+PAS+come, then 1s+PAS+see 
him
rI f  he had come, then I would have seen  him. * 
The a sp ec t  o f  C erta in ty  may not be used in  the main c la u se  
o f  a sen ten ce  co n ta in in g  a c o n tr a r y - to - fa c t  c la u s e .
* s i  l f y i  s lk a  n i ,  nk i u i t i .
i f  1s+PAS+steal money,comma, then 3s+CERT+know 
# , I f  I had s t o le n  money, then  he w i l l  know i t . f
My corpus co n ta in s  on ly  one in sta n ce  o f  an "only i f w 
c la u s e : in  t h i s  one example, the verb o f  the subordinate
^33
c la u s e  i s  in  the Simple P a s t ,  w hile  the verb o f  the  
main c la u se  i s  marked fo r  Q erta in ty .
htu s i  lerjwk n i ,  asa u a d i,
on ly  i f  1s+PAS+cook comma, b efore  3s+CEBT+eat
• S h e ' l l  e a t  o n ly  i f  I c o o k e d ,•
%
The Causal c la u s e . The ca u sa l c la u se  i s  in troduced  
by :Sslka 'b eca u se ';  l i k e  the g en er a l " I f  c la u s e ,  
the ca u sa l c la u se  can e i t h e ^ r e c e d e  or fo l lo w  the main 
c la u s e .
opt
T82 ^ s lk a  + Sent^ + Sentg ======)
Sent2  + fJslka + Sent-j
3 s lk a  I f  bo, l£nu rj. 
because 1s+PAS+come, 1s+PAS+see him 
'Because I came, I saw h im .1 or  
lenu T) s s lk a  l f b o .
1s+PAS+see him because 1s+PAS+come 
•I saw him because I cam e.9 
As fa r  as I can determ ine, th ere  are no r e s t r i c t i o n s  
on th e  te n s e s  or a sp ec ts  which can occur in  ca u sa l c la u s e s
o th e r  than those described  under "Sequence o f  T e n s e s ," 
pp. .
s s lk a  baarjwa kana, l f t l  mk l l g u la b i .
because 3p+PAS+PR0G+cook p orr id ge , 1 s+PAS+give 
them money
•Because they had cooked p o rr id g e , I gave 
them money. 1
3 s lk a  bar)w£, kana, l£ tb  mk l l g u l a b i .
because 3p+PAS+cook p orr id ge , 1s+PAS+give 
them money.
•Because they cooked p orr id ge , I  gave them 
money.•
£ s lk a  baluiwa kana, l f t l  mk l l g u l a b i .
* %
because 3p+PHES+cook p orrid ge , 1 s+PAS+give 
them money
•Because they were cooking p o rr id g e , I gave 
them money.•
i s l k a  batarjwa kana, l i t k  m & aligulabi.
because 3p+CO+cook p o rr id g e , 1s+PAS+give 
them money
•Because th ey 're  go ing  to cook p o rr id g e , I 
gave them money.'
435
3 s lk a  b&taT)w?i kana, lftfc  mk l l g u la b i*  
because 3p+PAS+NEG+cook p o rr id g e , 1s+PAS+give 
them money
'Becaaue they d id n ’ t cook p orr id ge , I gave 
them m oney.*
:Sslka baarjwa kana, mbutfe ma l l g u l a b i .  
because 3p+PRES+cook p o rr id g e , 1 s+PRES+give 
them money
'Because th e y 'r e  cooking p o rr id g e , I'm g iv in g
them m oney.'
£ s lk a  b&aTjwa kana, meetfe mk l l g u l a b i .
%
because Jp+PRES+cook p o rr id g e , 1s+PUT+give 
them money 
'Because th e y ’re cook ing p o rr id g e , I ' l l  
g iv e  them m oney.' 
o s lk a  ba&rjwa kana, n&^te mk l l g u l a b i .  
because 3p+PRES+cook p o rr id g e , 1s+FUT+NEG+give 
them money
'Because th ey 're  cooking p o rr id g e , I 'w o n 't  
g iv e  them any m oney.'
i*36
In a d d it io n  to the cau sa l c la u se  introduced by 
i s l k a  b e c a u s e 1, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to in troduce a c a u sa l  
c la u se  by nn&ka 'a lth o u g h '.  Causal c la u s e s  in tr o ­
duced by nn&ka 'a lthough' have the same p r o p e r t ie s
/
as th ose  introduced by £ s ik a  'b e c a u se 1; cau sa l  
c la u s e s  introduced by nnaka 'a l th o u g h ' ,  however, oc­
cur q u ite  in fr e q u e n t ly .
nn&ka baarjwa kana, l f t l  mi. l l g u l a b i .  
although 3p+PAS+PR0G+cook p o rr id g e ,
1s+PAS+give them money 
'Although they cooked p o rr id g e , I gave 
them money.'
The time c la u s e . There are two typ es  o f  time c la u s e :
i#  the "as" c la u s e ,  used fo r  a c t io n s  tak in g  p lace  
a t  the same time as the a c t io n  o f  the main c la u se  and which 
i s  in troduced  by ka 'when, w h ile ,  a s ' ,  and
i i .  the "before" c la u s e ,  used fo r  a c t io n s  tak in g  
p la c e  b efore  the a c t io n  o f  the main c la u se  and which i s  
in troduced  by as& na o r , depending on i d i o l e c t ,  ansfc n k  
'b e fo r e .1 •
There are no •’a f t e r ” c la u s e s  in  Buem; in s t e a d ,  the  
e a r l i e r  even t goes in to  a " b efore” c la u s e ,  and the l a t e r  
event goes  in to  a main c la u s e ,  so th a t  the Buem eq u i­
v a le n t  o f  "After he saw me, he went home." would be/ *
as S. nk usfe k adru l, =Snb mi.
* * .
b efore  that 3 s+PAS+go home, 3s+PAS+see me 
•Before he went home, he saw m e .f 
G en era lly , "as” c la u s e s  and "before" c la u s e s  both pre­
cede the main c la u se ;  hpwever, both may fo l lo w  the 
main c la u s e  as an o p t io n a l ,  s t y l i s t i c  v a r ia n t .
ka ^  opt
► + Sent-, + S en t0 =»=====)
asSi na
r ka ^
Sent0 + 5 > + Sent-
2 ( a s*  na \ 1
onb mi a s* na us* kadrul.
% % %
3s+PAS+see me b efore  th a t 3s+PAS+go home
•He saw me b efore  he went home. 1
There are a number o f  te n se  and asp ect r e s t r i c t i o n s  in ­
volved  in  the use o f  time c la u s e s .  The ten se  o f  "as”
c la u s e s  must be c o - r e f e r e n t ia l  with that o f  the main
T83
^38
c la u se :
1 . If the "as" c la u se  i s  marked fo r  a sp ec t  (o th er  
than n egation ) or f u t u r i t y ,  then the main c la u s e  must
a ls o  be marked fo r  a sp ect o f  fo r  f u t u r i t y .
/
ka fiabla kutu, b^lobS animl b=>T)wa.
a s  3s+CERT+make stew , 1p+FUT+come r ic e  INF+cook
rAs he makes stew , wef l l  cook r i c e . 1
ka &abl& kutu, bus&lS, butaTjwa anim l.
% %
as  3s+CERT+make stew , 1p+PRES+go 1p+GO+cook r ic e  
vAs he makes stew , w e ' l l  go and cook r i c e . 1 
ka u tab la  kutu, bol&z>T)wa an im l.  
as 3s+G0+make stew , 1p+FUT+cook r ic e  
'While he goes to make stew , w e ' l l  cook r i c e . '
i i .  I f  the "as" c la u se  i s  in  the Present P r o g r e s s iv e ,  
then the main c la u se  must be e i t h e r  in  the P resent &r the  
Simple P a s t .
ka =oT)wa animl, bzob la  kutu . 
as 3s+PRES+cook r i c e ,  1p+PRES+make stew  
'While she cooks r i c e ,  w e're making s t e w . .
ka baatlml bu, buunu, 
as 3 p+PRES+speak-to u s , 1p+PRES+hear 
'When they speak to u s ,  we l i s t e n . 1 
ka z&riwa animl, b:Sbl?t kutu. 
as 3s+I)EES+cook r i c e ,  1p+PAS+make stew  
'While fehe was cooking r i c e ,  we made s tew . 1 
ka baateml bu, bunu. 
as 3p+PRES+speak-to u s , 1p+PAS+hear 
'While they were ta lk in g  to u s ,  we l i s t e n e d
i i i .  I f  the "as" c la u se  i s  in  the p a s t ,  then the 
main c la u se  must a lso  be in  the p a s t .
ka £r)wa fcniml, b:Sbl& kutu. 
as 3s+PAS+cook r i c e ,  1p+PAS+make stew  
'While she cooked r i c e ,  we made s t e w . ' 
ka batlm l bu, bunfi. 
as 3p+PAS+speak-to, 1p+PAS+hear
'When they spoke to u s , we l i s t e n e d . 1
In a d d it io n ,  the sequence o f  t e n s e s  r u le s ,  as d is
cussed  on pp f apply to "before" c la u s e s .
The tfarnosc c la u s e . Purpose c la u s e s  always fo l lo w  the
main c la u se  o f  the sen ten ce; they are in troduced  by
k&na f so t h a t 1 and t h e ir  verbs are marked fo r  the a sp ec t  
o f  C e r ta in ty f r e g a r d le ss  o f  the ten se  o f  the main c la u s e .  
T84 k&nS. + S e n t + Sentg =====)
Sentg + k ina  + Sent^
l f y l  len a  kana mhnh ubi uaku.
1 s+PAS+buy meat so - th a t  my c h i ld  3s+CERT+ehfcw 
fI bought meat so that my c h i ld  might e a t . f 
mfifiye len a  k ina  m&na ubi ukku.
1s+PRES+buy meat s o - th a t  my c h i ld  3s+CERT+ehlv 
buying meat so that my c h i ld  might e a t . 1 
ildubu buye le n a  kana mun&. ubi uaku.
1 s+OTT+come INP+buy meat s o - th a t  my c h i ld  
3s+CERT+ehew 
• I 1! !  buy meat so th a t  my c h i ld  might e a t . f 
l f s l l A  kuye n teye len a  kank muna ubi uaku. 
1s+PRES+go market 1s+G0+buy meat s o - th a t  
my c h i ld  3s+CERT+chew 
• I ’m go in g  to market to k u y jn ea t so th a t  
my c h i ld  might e a t . 1
**<*1
l f t i m l  ml m ini e tem ila  k&.na b l& ti T]wa k a la la
1s+PAS+tell you my case s o - th a t  2p+CERT+know 
h is  m isch ie f  
•I to ld  you my b u sin ess  so th a t  you'd know 
o f  h i s  m is c h ie f * 1
the main c la u se  o f  the sen tence; i t  i s  introduced  by 
2inl s i  o r ,  depending on the speaker*s i d i o l e c t ,  an l  
ka 'a s  i f ,  a s  though1# The verb o f  th e  "as i f "  c la u se  
may be marked fo r  any tense  or aspect#
bzodu bakpe &nl s i  biifikisl ma#
1p+PRES+kill g r a s sc u t te r s  as  i f  1p+PRES+hate them 
'Ve k i l l  g r a s s c u t te r s  as i f  we hate them# 1 
use anl ka toka kzoda u .
3 s+PRES+go a s  though hunger KO+PRES+sting him 
fHe look s as  though h e 's  hungry.'





=sodl knl s i  u tad l to  k obu ll kuTiwi m£n£. 
3s+PRES+eat as i f  3s+PAS+NEG+eat y e t  month 
one t h i s
•He's e a t in g  a s  though he hadn't ea ten  fo r  
a m onth.* 
ocIJl l e l o  anl s i  kokw& n ' u s l .
3 s+PAS+hold body as i f  fu n era l that+3s+PAS+go 
vHe dressed up as though i t  was a fu n e r a l  
that he was going  t o . 1 
ootlm l knl ka =>ga n 'o d i .
3s+PRES+speak as i f  c h ie f  that+3s+PRES+be 
•He speaks as  though he were a c h i e f . 1
Juncture Phenomenon. There are c e r ta in  juncture  pheno­
mena which can .occu r  when a subordinate c la u se  p reced es  
a  main c la u s e .  The most common o f  th ese  juncture phe­
nomena i s  the in s e r t io n  o f  ni ,* th e ~ o r a l  comma, a t  the  
end o f  th e  subordinate c la u se ;  t h i s  i s  d iscu ssed  more 
thoroughly  on pp . The next most common ju n ctu re
phenomenon occurs when the f i n a l  word o f  the subordinate  
c la u s e  i s  a verb whose f i n a l  s y l l a b le  i s  on a Mid ton e;
'  H 3
in  t h i s  ca se ,  the f i n a l  s y l la b le  i s  prolonged and con­
v er ted  to a Mid-Low g l id e :
s i  hayz>b9 akana n ' e t i  clSkudi*  
i f  2s+PRES+want, 2s+PRES+can that+2s+SUBJ+marry 
woman+certain 
fI f  you want t o ,  you can marry h i s  w i f e , 1 
There may be other juncture phenomena in vo lved  in  con­
n e c t io n  w ith  subordinate c la u se s ;  however, th ese  would 
occur much more in freq u en tly  than the two typ es  ju s t  
mentioned or the absence o f  any juncture phenomenon*
Part V II• Emphasis
" ' H 5
The "Oral Comma," n i
The use o f  the "oral comma," ni , i s  by fa r  the  
commonest means o f  em phasising or h ig h l ig h t in g  a Noun 
Phrase or  a subordinate c la u se ;  in  60 l i n e s  o f  con­
nected  t e x t ,  n i occurs 33 times* While the use o f  
n i i s  o p t io n a l  in  a l l  c a se s , ,  there a r e ,  fo r  example, 
r e l a t i v e l y  few s e n t e n c e - i n i t ia l  subordinate c la u s e s  
which lack  n i a t the end*
ka b=>ta nv=> n i ,  aqu bub&lfc T p ts le .
when 1p+PRES+rise there n i ,  then 1p+C0ME+rest 
N o ts ie
fVhen we migrated from th e r e ,  we came to  
s e t t l e  a t  N o ts ie * 1
s i  Itanyi n i ,  ny&k =or)wa =>gba al=>*
%
i f  2s+PRES+tread | i i ,  then 3s+PRES+cut fo o t  
bottom
fI f  you stepped on i t ,  i t fd cu t  the s o le  
o f  your f o o t . 1
s i  f'^Tjvani ukpl n i f Akana n 'feti u lS k u d i,  
i f  your+brother 3s+PAS+die ni,, 2s+PRES+can 
that+2s+SUBJ+take woman+certain 
• I f  your broth er  i s  dead, you can marry 
h is  w i f e * 1
The "oral comma", n i  , i s  a l s o  used to s e t  o f f
the grammatical su b ject  o f  the sen ten ce  as a s o r t  o f
a p p o s i t iv e ,  with the approximate t r a n s la t io n  meaning
o f  "As fo r  . . . "
b f i l i  l e d i  nvb  n i ,  lb c a  nvh  k*:5mwi.
% «
our language there n i ,  LE+PRES+be-at there  
as+today
•As fo r  our language th e r e ,  i t * s  s t i l l
there t o d a y ,•
kbu bag&li n i ,  abu nakpb kama.
%
we Baglos n i ,  we REL+PAS+lag back
•As fo r  us B a g lo s , we stayed  b e h in d ,•
n i  can a lso  be used to emphasise fron ted  a d v e r b la ls .
kfesia b £ s i  n i ,  b s s l  l is^ n ti kama k ls i& d l ,
% %
where 1p+PAS+come-from n i ,  1p+PAS+come-from 
Ashanti back somewhere
'  "  w
fAs fo r  where we come from, we came from 
somewhere behind the A sh a n ti* 1
kiku n i ,  b&l&ku nata&slk ku b&n&n& kemo.
%
o ld - t im e s  n i ,  women REL+PAS+CUST+follow 
with men farm 
•In the o ld en  days, women used to fo l lo w  
men to farm** 
aTju l im e l  l£ d l  n i ,  uni kb 3 t i  batr=> b e s t  kemo* 
then day c e r ta in  n£, mother and fa th e r  
3p+PAS+depart 3p+PAS+go farm 
YThen, on a c e r ta in  day, the mother and 
fa th e r  l e f t  to go to farm*•
F in a l ly ,  n i i s  o c c a s io n a l ly  used a t  the end o f  
a  sen ten ce  which makes a d e f in i t io n  or  which i d e n t i f i e s  
some e n t i t y ;  presumably, ni i s  used f o r  t h i s  in s te a d  
o f  the verb br>di f to b e 1*
ebuo =>ni badb k a f l  ni*
animal which 3p+FAS+kill a n te lo p e  n i
fThe animal that was k i l l e d  i s  an a n te lo p e * 1
■ ^ 8
b&cwiri beellfe  b a le  k6 b&fana n te  b i w i l l  ni* 
p eop le  3p+PHES+live S an trok ofi and B ifan a  
between B ow iris  n i  
•The p eep le  who l i v e  between the S an trok ofi  
and the B&fana are the B o w i r i .9
Emphasis o f  a Noun Phrase
A Noun Phrase i s  g e n e r a lly  emphasised when i t  i s  
part o f  the response to a question* To some e x te n t ,  
the form o f  Noun Phrase emphasis v a r ie s  w ith  negation ;  
t h i s  i s  d isc u sse d  on pp. 4 5 3 f f  •
Emphasis o f  the su bject o f  a verb * To s t r e s s  the f a c t  
th a t a p a r t ic u la r  person or  thingsdAd or did not per­
form a p a r t ic u la r  a c t io n ,  the R e la t iv e  Verb forms, as  
d isc u sse d  on pp* 324 f f  » are u sed , and the examples 
used to i l l u s t r a t e  the R e la t iv e  Verb forms w i l l  a lso  
i l l u s t r a t e  emphasis o f  the su b je c t  o f  a verb*
Emphasis o f  the ob.iect o f  a verb * The o b je c t  o f  the 
main verb o f  a sentence can be emphasised by "fronting"  
i t ,  or p la c in g  i t  a t the b eg in n in g  o f  the sentence , and 
fo l lo w in g  the transposed o b je c t  by na ' t h a t ' ,
1a* Ak^suA zokula k=>b£. + EMPH =sa= = = )
Akosuah 3s+PRES+smoke f i s h  
fAkosuah i s  smoking f i s h . 1
b . k ^ b t na &lr>su?i =ak&l?i.
f i s h  th a t Akosuah 3s+PRES+smoke 
• I t ' s  f i s h  th a t  Akosuah i s  smoking*' 
2a* m?>=>yz> l l g u l a b i .  + EMPH ======
1s+PHES+like money 
•I l ik e  m oney.' 
b . l l g u l a b i  nk  mzoyo.
money th at 1s+PEES+like 
• I t ' s  money th at I l i k e * 1 
3a . bM5>r)wa =>nta. + EMPH ======
1p+FUT +faarvest corn  
• V e ' l l  h arvest  corn*1
b . =>nta na bz>lor)wa*
corn th a t  1p+FUT+harvest 
• I t ' s  corn th a t w e ' l l  h a r v e s t . '
I f  a verb i s ’ capable o f  tak ing  two o b j e c t s ,  
o n ly  the second -can -be fro n ted .
4 a . l i t fe  ma =»ku • + EMPH =====
1s+PAS+give them book 
•I gave them a book*'
*♦51
b. ^ku nil l f t S  mA.
book that 1s+PAS+give them
fI t  was a book that I gave th em .1
c# #k a  nA l l t i  z>ku.
♦they that 1s+PAS+give book
* ' I t  was them th at I gave a book t o . 1
5a. maik ^tlnA frakofo  AtontA. + EMPH ======)
%
Mike 3s+PAS+teach Franco+students math 
'Mike taught Franco s tu d en ts  m a th .'
b . AkontA na maik 6tlnA  fran k ofo .
%
math th at Mike 3s+PAS+teach Franco+students  
' I t  was math th at Mike taught Franco s tu d e n ts .  *
c .  *frankofo na maik zStlnA AksntA.
*
♦Franco-students that Mike 3s+PAS+teach math 
* ' I t  was Franco stu d en ts  th a t  Mike taught math t o . '  
For t h i s  reason,
ganafo ^ga bAAlo Acampsr).
Ghana-people c h ie f  3s+PRES+call Acheampong 
'Ghana's lea d er  i s  c a l le d  Acheampong.' 
can be considered  as d er iv in g  from
**52
b&&l3 lie amp?*} ganafo =Dga* + EMPH 
3p+PRES+call Acheampong Chana-people c h ie f  
'They c a l l  Acheampong-Ghana?a■l e a d e r . ' ,
w hile
&camp=>T) bULla ganafo isga.
Acheampong 3p+PEES+call Ghana-people c h ie f
'Acheampong i s  c a l l e d  Ghana's le a d e r * 1
can be considered  as d e r iv in g  from
b&&l:> ganafo s g a  iLcamp^ri. + EMPH
3p+PRES+call Ghana-people c h i e f  Acheampong
'They c a l l  Ghana's le a d e r  Acheampong*1
V h ile  i t  i s  extrem ely u nu su a l9 i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r
the o b je c t  o f  a verb o f  motion to be fr o n te d .
6a . l £ s l  amerika. + EMPH ======)
*
1s+PAS+come-from America 
' I  come from A m erica.'  
b. amerlkS. na l e s l *
America th at 1s+PAS+come-from 
' I t ' s  America th at I'm fro m .'
My inform ants found t h i s  q u ite  awkward, however.
In a sen tence embodying a s e r i a l  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  on ly
<♦53
the o b je c t  o f  the f i r s t  verb can be fronted*
7a* u t l  5>sik2i ukl5 le n a .  ♦ EMPH
3s+PAS+take k n ife  3s+PAS+cut meat 
'She took a k n ife  and cut the m eat*1 
b* is ik J i na u t l  uklS lena*
k n ife  that 3s+PAS+take 3s+PAS+cut meat 
' I t  was a k n ife  she used to cu t the m e a t . ' 
c* * len a  na u t l  i s i k l .  uklb*
♦meat that 3s+PAS+take k n ife  3s+PAS+cut 
♦ ' I t  was meat she used a k n ife  to  c u t* '
I don 't know whether fr o n t in g  could  take p la ce  in  
a compound sentence; however, I  s tr o n g ly  doubts th a t  
i t  could*
N egation  and Noun Phrase em phasis* I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  
e x p re ss  the fa c t  that w hile  a p a r t ic u la r  a c t io n  may 
have taken p la c e ,  i t  did not in vo lve  a p a r t ic u la r  p er­
son or th in g ;  the normal r u le s  fo r  emphasis ap p ly ,  
and e i t h e r  o f  the n eg a tiv e  p a r t i c l e s  hdi or nc i s  
in s e r te d  immediately b efore  the emphasised Noun P hrase .
hdi kobl nh hkos&a ooklilh .
not f i s h  th a t  Akosuah 3s+PRES+smoke
• I t ' s  not f i s h  that Akosuah i s  sm oking .1
hdi l l g u l a b i  na mohyo.
not money th a t 1s+PRES+like
• I t ' s  not money that I l i k e . 1
ne on ta  na b o l^ w a .
not corn th a t 1p+FUT+harvest
' I t ' s  not corn th at w e ' l l  h a r v e s t . '
ne oku nh l f t h  mh.
not book th a t  1s+PAS+give them
• I t  w asn't a book th a t  I gave them.*
ne kwaml neebS me.
not Kwame REL+PAS+come here
• I t  w asn 't Kwame who came h e r e . '
hdi ama muufi l i l u .
not Ammah REL+PRES+roast yam
• I t ' s  not Ammah who's r o a s t in g  yam .1
hdi hma ntadu k an i.
not they  REL+GO+kill porcupine
' I t ' s  not they w h o 'l l  go and k i l l  a p orcup ine .
*♦55
Emphasis o f  a Verb
I d is c u s s  the use o f  i n f i n i t i v e s  to emphasise the  
a c t io n  o f  a verb on pp.
In terr o g a tiv e  Words
There are three kinds o f  in te r r o g a t iv e  words: 
1* In te r r o g a t iv e  pronouns:
ima •whoCm)?*
b i  *what*
i i «  In terr o g a t iv e  determ iners:
e l e  fhow many?1
2 m£ni •which?*
and
i i i .  In te r r o g a t iv e  adverbs:
de fhow?*
b i  3su •why?1
lema *why?*
we *where?*
“  '  ^56
These words, o r ,  in  the case o f the in te r r o ­
g a t iv e  determ iners, the Noun Phrases dominating them, 
almost always occur s e n t e n c e - i n i t i a l l y ,  even though 
th e ir  analogs in  d e c la r a t iv e  sen ten ces  may occur e l s e ­
where in  the sen ten ce . When th ese  in te r r o g a t iv e  
words precede a word beginning  w ith  a vow el, an epen­
t h e t i c  n 1 i s  in se r te d ,  and when =>ma •who?1 fu n c t io n s  
as the su b jec t  o f  the sen ten ce , the R e la t iv e  Verb forms 
are used .
b i  n'&abla?
what n f+2s+PRES+do?






•How did they g e t  h e r e ? 1 
Sma badii? 
whom 3p+PAS+kill?
'Whom did they k i l l ? 1
^57
b i =>su n*ey& miink k=>dii?
what cause n*+2s+PAS+steal my c lo th ?
•Why . did you s t e a l  my c l o t h ? 1
we bac& kamad11?
where 3p+PAS+be-at yesterday?
•Where were they y e s te r d a y ? 1
l l l u  e l s  n ^ S y ee ?
yam how-many n'^Se+PRES+buy?
•How many yams are you b u y in g?1
l lg u la b i  e l e  n&eyee?
money how-much n*+2s+PRES+spend?
•How much money are you sp en d in g?1 
The in te r r o g a t iv e  determiner ^meni fw hich1 func­
t io n s  in  much the same way as other determ iners in  th a t  
i t  must agree with the head noun o f  the Noun Phrase con* 
t a in in g  i t .  When the Noun Phrase c o n ta in in g  ^meni i s  
the o b je c t  o f  the-verb-* the r u le s  fo r  emphasis ap p ly ,  
b&klluna b&meni baku fua lenaa?  
dogs which 3p+PAS+chew your meat?
•Which dogs a te  your m eat?1
: ' *+58
=*ga bm in i ukpli?  
c h ie f  which 3s+PAS+die?
•Which c h ie f  d ie d ? 1
fua =)T)wani omeni MubB mee?
your h orther which 3s+FUT+come here?
•Which brother o f  yours w i l l  come here?*
l l l i  lfcmeni na fua uni Buyee?
yam which that your mother 3s+PRES+buy?
•Which yams i s  your mother b u y in g?1
k l tu b i  kBmeni rik b f t l l ?  
waterpot which th at 2p+PAS+take?
•Which water pot did you ta k e ? 1 
na i s  used a ls o  when gmeni i s  part o f  a Noun Phrase
which i s  part o f  a fronted  a d v e r b ia l .
uwi =>meni n k  bebo mee?
time which that 3p+£AS+come here?
•What time did they come h e r e ? 1
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Appendix B. Connected T exts
I*+65
The O r i g i n s  of  Baglo
n a r r a t e d  by Samuel A y i t e v i
b u l a  b&lemi n i ,  k l s i a  b ^ s l  n i ,  b o s i  a s a n t i  kama 
k l s i a d i .  b u l a  l e d i  nv=> n i ,  lfcca nvz> k '^mwi,  nsu b:DSz>
lesz> l i i s e  an !  ka na abu bz>teml me. ka bz>ta nvz> n i ,
ar)u b u b a l l  r p t s i e ;  ndi  ban!  T p t s i e  b ^ s l .  bz>si b ^ s i  
b u b a l e l e  nvz>. arju ka bubu b ^ l e  n i ,  mana 3ga *5ni baalzs 1
agpkz>li n i ,  muna kudz> bubo b u b a l e l e .  ar)u ka bubo
b u b a l e l e  n i ,  udu ^ n i  na u t i  rida bu n i ,  z ^ d i a  bu .  ^ n l  
b^ tu  kr5wz>du b=>ka bzsmana pma, na kutak=> l a a  k u t a d a  
a t i b r u k u .  anu ka b z ^ w u  l e t i  n i ,  u u t i  abua laku  ku 
l £ p r £ n t u a  kz>ke t a a c a .  s f  aanya n i ,  nyaa z^nwa zsgba 10
alz>. arno ka  bz>z>T]wu l e t i  l emeni ,  anu na buubo ntu 
t eew i  kz>vodu kunwi.  buubo ntu t e e w i .  b&ubo^teewi . 
z o j i .  anu ka kzjvodu k^me kz>le kubo,  l £ n i :  v l a a  n i ,
aT)u b o t a  g b i a a ;  aTju b u l a  f u i  b^tMz).  aT)u ka b z t z l D  n i ,
kz>bi kodi  kz>ca kama me, l e n i ,  na baalz> ku ' j i n a y a 1. 15
ar^u b u l a  f u l  bub&lie nvz>, abu balemi  f u i l .  ka  b u b e l i e
nvz> n i ,  arju bzxsnu kada me n i ,  zmantu z>z>na, kadwe?:..
aT)u b ^ t s u l i  bese  kal:> ku bz>ta. abu bagolcjfni, abu
'  * ^66
nakpfc kama. aT}u ka b ^ t a  n i ,  baakl l id i  b e e l i e  kada  nvr>, 
bakw=>l=> f u i i .  ariu nay& na abu b u l i e  l e g b lo  me. 20
T r a n s l a t i o n
We Balemi ,  the  p l ace  we come from, we come from a 
c e r t a i n  p l a c e  behind the  A s a n t i .  As f o r  ou r  l a n g u a g e ,  
i t  i s  s t i l l  t h e r e ,  but  i t  h a s n ’t  con t inued  to remain  
l i k e  what we speak h e r e .  When we migra ted  from t h e r e ,  
we a r r i v e d  a t  r p t s i e ;  (however) i t f s not  from t h e r e ,  
Tptsie, t h a t  we o r i g i n a t e .  Only i n  p a s s i n g  d id  we 
lodge  t h e r e .  Then,  when we got  t h e r e ,  t h e i r  c h i e f  5
t h e r e  was c a l l e d  Agz>kz>li, our  s e c t i o n  came and s t a y e d  
t h e r e .  While we were s t a y i n g ,  t h a t  manner which he 
was u s i n g  i n  gove rn in g  us wasn’ t  good f o r  u s .  He t o l d  
us  to  b u i l d  a w a l l  to go around the town (h ig h  enough) 
to  r e a c h  God. When we were t r e a d i n g  the  d i r t ,  he would 
pu t  p i e c e s  o f  i r o n  and of  b o t t l e s  i n t o  i t .  I f  you were 10 
t r o d d i n g ,  then  i t  would cu t  the  s o l e  of  (your)  f o o t .
As we were knead ing t h i s  s o i l ,  then  we would throw 
w a t e r ,  p o u r i n g  ( i t )  bn one w a l l .  We were th row ing  
w a t e r  (and) p o u r in g  i t .  We were th ro w in g  and p o u r i n g .
He d i d n ’t  know. When t h i s  w a l l  f e l l  down, l i k e  t h i s :  
v l a a ,  then  we got  up ' g b i a a ;  then we a l l  f l e d .  When 
we f l e d ,  t h e r e  was a c e r t a i n  h i l l  behind he re  / p o i n t i n g /  
and i t ’s c a l l e d  ’D z i n a y a . ’ Then we a l l  s e t t l e d  t h e r e ,  
a l l  us Balemi .  When we s e t t l e d  t h e r e ,  a s  we were 
l o o k i n g  down h e r e ,  i t  was r a i n i n g ,  q u i t e  n i c e l y .  Then 
peop le  s t a r t e d  m i g r a t i n g .  We the Bag los ,  we s t a y e d  
b eh in d .  When we m i g ra t e d ,  the  r e s t  had s e t t l e d  down 
t h e r e ,  t h e y  had a l l  f i n i s h e d .  T h a t ’s why we s e t t l e d  
i n  Baglo h e r e .
Notes
Hdftmann and A y i t e v i  (1968:216-247) p r e s e n t  a  ve ry  
i n t e r e s t i n g  accoun t  o f  some of  the  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  
the  Togo Remnant p e o p l e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  the  T p t s i e  
l e g e n d ,  which i s  common, i t  seems, to  most o f  th e  peop le  
o f  the  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  of  V o l t a  Region and Togo; they  
a l s o  i n c l u d e  ~a number of  o r i g i n a l  t e x t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  one 
on the  r p t s i e  legend in  Lelemi .  (For  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  
my i n f o r m a n t ,  S am u e l .A y i t ev i ,  i s  the g r a n d - f a t h e r  o f  
the  c o - a u t h o r  o f  the a r t i c l e ,  John K. A y i t e v i . )
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1# b u l a  the  p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun used as  a s o r t  o f  
a p p o s i t i v e #  ni, a s o r t  of  " v e r b a l  comma” used to h i g h ­
l i g h t  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  ph ra se ,  o f t e n  b e s t  t r a n s l a t e d  by fa s  
. f o r ' .  2 . k e s i a d l . (= kesia,  !p l a c e '  + kad i  ' a  c e r t a i n ' )  
i n  many c a s e s ,  e . g . ,  becwedi ‘c e r t a i n  p e o p l e 1, the  concord 
p r e f i x  to  2 »^i fa c e r t a i n 1 i s  o m i t t e d .  b^s^> lesz? the  
i n f i n i t i v e  i s  used t o g e t h e r  w i th  the v e rb  to emphasize 
the  a c t i o n .  3 . lesl> l i i s e  note t h a t  whi le  les=> ' i t
c o n t i n u e d '  i s  i n  the a f f i r m a t i v e ,  l i i s e  ' i t  d i d n ' t  
r e m a i n 1 i s  in  the  n e g a t i v e ,  abu the  in dependen t  p ro ­
noun i s  h e r e  used f o r  emphas is .  4 .  anu an adve rb
which seems to i n d i c a t e  s i m u l t a n e i t y  o f  a c t i o n ,  t r a n s ­
l a t e d  e i t h e r  by ' then* o r  l e f t  u n t r a n s l a t e d ;  i n  con­
j u n c t i o n  w i th  ka  ( i . e . ,  apu ka ) ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by 
'when'  o r  ' w h i l e 1, ndi  emphas ises  the  e l em en t s  n e g a t e d .  
b=>sl b=3s i . see  note  to bos^  lesi> i n  l i n e  2 ; l i t e r a l l y ,  
' coming,  we came ( f r o m ) ' .  5 . b u b a l e l e  no te  the  use 
Of th e  Come-.i-tive marker -BA- . 7 .  u t l  oda  r e f e r s
to Agzstol i .  8 . b^ka b^mana b^>ka means ' t o  be f i r s t ' ,  
b^mana means ' t o  s q u e e z e ' ,  t o g e t h e r  th ey  mean ' t o  s u r ­
r o u n d ' .  9 . bzrenwu , u u t i  both  in  the p r e s e n t  p ro ­
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g r e s s i v e  ( l i k e  many o f  the  v e rb s  f o l l o w i n g )  to  show 
h a b i t u a l  a c t i o n  as  s o r t  o f  a " h i s t o r i c a l  p r e s e n t " .
10 t a a c a  ' p l a c i n g ,  p u t t i n g 1 form of  p r e s e n t  p r o ­
g r e s s i v e  used by second and subsequen t  v e r b s  i n  a 
s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  1 1 .  a I d  (= kalis ' b o t t o m 1, 
' g r o u n d ' )  a p p a r e n t l y ,  because hgba. kal is ' t h e  s o l e  
o f  the  f o o t '  has become a lmost  a  f i x e d  p h r a s e ,  the  
consonan t  of  th e  k a -  p r e f i x  has  been l o s t .  13. kisl£ 
kubfr see b=5ka bismkna in  l i n e  8 . S e p a r a t e l y  bM£ 
means ' t o  r e s t ,  to s l e e p ' ,  bubJ> means ' t o  come, bu t  
t o g e t h e r  they  mean f-to f a l l  down' .  Ifcni a d e i c t i c  
which i n t r o d u c e s  a q u o t a t i o n  o r ,  a s  in  l i n e  15, i s  
used when somebody i s  p o i n t i n g ,  v l a a . g b i a a  ( l .  14) 
onomatopoeic  words.  17 k&da r e f e r s  to the  w e s t e rn  
p a r t  o f  the  Buem d i s t r i c t .  18. bese  kal is  (= bes& 
' t h e y  wen t '  + k a lo  ' b o t t o m ' ,  ' g r o u n d ' )  ' t h e y  b e g a n ' .
19.  nakoe r e l a t i v e  ve rb  form in  the  P a s t  t e n s e ,  used 
to  emphas ise  the  s u b j e c t ,  b e e l i l  . . .  baawMz> ( 1* *20) • 
n o t e  use o f  P a s t  P r o g r e s s i v e  in  s e r i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
20 . nay a see nakpi: in  l i n e  19*
Vhy There are C hiefs
narrated by Samuel A y ite v i
ijkk b u i l t  kukk n i ,  bkkbo 'oga. aTju, kcved l bulk
ako kbaavo u b i .  ubi ume otk  3b 1 t l o ,  nsu u l k s e l .
k iw i kalo* aTju lim e l l e d l  n i ,  uni k& o t i  b a tro  b e s t
kemo. arju Bltku unorjgu od l u l lk  n i ,  arju unu ka l e l e d i
I t b la  kpa.1 e te  unu " J i J i J i J i f i J i ."  e te  ubi om£ o tk
unyk. u te fw le  kylkpt ome na u t l  ubi u b e f l  n 'o b lk  kutu*
o d l .  nubi im£ u&se hsaa!" aiju utasu k u e lk . ar)U ka
uni mtnt bebd n i ,  aTju na osk osu ma o n l ,  l t n i ,  mana
u b i om£ u use . arju banl u lesk ; arju on l uuse , n i l  s i
oko n 'ro n y i n i ,  s i  bakkda u nk b atro  bese kemo n i  nk
bkvi en i na b eb k lle  tj kudo na s i  uwi onvo udu nk
bkknu. arju ka bakada u na batro  b e s t  klkku om£ kudo
n i ,  ar)u benfi f,kpan " ^ i j i j i ."  ka batk baanu n i ,  t t e
usk a so . aTju na o ti kk uni ku ulkku onvo ake b e s t
bat a l t ,  arju b a llm l.  arju o t i  udu o to  arju na otk  tj
k asa  nk u f l  u odk momdkmo. o n l ,  nb i osu n*kkbla mi
* *
le n i? "  hska esek ."  arju o n l ,  " I I . " kmo o n l ,  "s i
k task  n i ,  l t l E n i  osu k lkse  n i ,  nyak nk bonyonu o ."
#  #
arju o n l ,  "nsu oo?" onl "H ."  "oga n d i .  s i  b tc a  mi
3t:D £mel mat I  n& bid i s  mi na ami ndi 3ga nk  ^ma omtnl 
kemo n i  blatasumu mi n i ,  n i l  m e s f e . "  arju i n i ,  ne s e e ? t! 
5 n l , ,ln^^•,, ar)u i n i ,  " le le d i  b iara  mi to ."  arju n'iSl?) 
benet)k& na u t l  i s u  ma, kmu banl, "di" n i l  b aab la .  
arju S3)S=> b e t l  u bac&. =>to e m e l  mate, l im e l  mated! n i ,  
b e t l  u bes5)T}ku na baca kato na bato nk  bab la  betfe u 
kalena u t s u l i  :» d i  le g a .  aTju na nv=> na boliAnu b:5tl 
ka =3ga Dca so so .
T ran sla tion
Anyhow, we s e t t l e d  down in  the o lden  days, (but)  
we d id n 't  have any c h i e f .  Then somebody among us came 
to g iv e  b ir t h  to a c h i ld .  The c h i ld  grew up, but he 
wouldn't walk. He remained on the ground. Then, on 
a c e r ta in  day, h i s  mother and fa th er  went to farm.
Then there  was a c e r ta in  old fcoman s i t t i n g  there and 
she heard something go "Pop!" Immediately a f t e r ,  she 
heard, " F i f i f i f i f i . " Right a f t e r ,  the c h i ld  stood  up. 
He went and caught a mouse and he took i t ,  roa sted  i t ,  
and made stew out o f  i t .  He a te  i t .  "So the kid  
walks."  Then she d id n 't  say anyth ing . Then when the
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mother and fa th e r  came back, the old maman to ld  them 
that  that c h i ld  o f  t h e i r s  was walking. They sa id  he 
d id n ' t  walk; then she sa id  he did walk, in  f a c t  i f  
she were te& ling  l i e s ,  then i f  they'd  take lea v e  o f  10
her and go o f f  to farm, s tay  there a w h i le ,  and re­
turn to her p la c e ,  when the time came th ey 'd  s e e .
Then they took leave o f  her and went to the woman's 
place  and heard " P o p " " F i f i f i f i . " Vhen they got  up to 
look ,  then he was r e a l l y  walking. Then the f a t h e r  
and mother and old woman went there and went i n .  The 
fa th e r  en tered  the house and se ized  the c h i l d ,  h o ld in g  15 
him t i g h t l y .  He sa id ,  "Why do you a c t  t h i s  way with  
me? You r e a l l y  do w a lk ,1* He answered, "Yes," The 
former s a id ,  "If  you don't  say why you d o n 't  walk,  
then w e ' l l  s tay  with you." Then the c h i ld  s a id ,  "Should 
I t e l l  you?" The fa th er  s a id ,  "Yes." "I'm a c h i e f ,  20
I f  you put i r i n  a room fo r  seven days and take me out  
and I'm a c h i e f  in  t h i s  town and you go to serve  ine, 
then I ' l l  walk." The fa th er  asked, "Y ou'l l  walk?"
The c h i ld  r e p l i e d ,  "Yes." The fa th er  s a i d ,  " I ' l l  do 
ev e ry th in g ."  Then he summoned the e l d e r s  and revea led
(the  matter) to them; they sa id ,  "OK"; in  f a c t ,  
they 'd  do i t .  Then, in  f a c t ,  they took ( th e  c h i ld )  
and put him in a room for  seven days. On the seventh  
day, they sen t  him out and drummed and danced, and 
they did ev ery th in g  fo r  him as (they would) fo r  some­
body becoming a c h i e f .  I t ' s  from that  that  we should  
see to know why there r e a l l y  are c h i e f s .
Notes
2. uba&wr? 3s+C0ME+bear. obi l l o  (a. ob i  l i l o  ) 
11. b&belle n kudo tj i s  presumably a reduced form 
o f  rjwa . ' h e r ' .  12. bSltnu 3p+CERT+bee. 14. a so  
(* so so  ) ' t r u l y ' .  20. beca . . .  b i d i e  both verbs  




_ ^narrated by Dominic Nyarko
hbu baghlh n i ,  s i  z>t:sdl kemo banu kh mana b h t s u l i  
basti bhemhmo na balay^ kh mana b&bi b h t e l l e  khjk =>ma 
imamadl n i ,  bhkana na b h t i ,  a n i ,  f u 1 i^wani u b id i  bete  
f* ub id l  n ' u t i  kana kemo khlhyi ml. s i  f ' ^ w a n i  
finuTjgudl l y e  f^riwani u b l i l d l  z>nana ukpl n i ,  s i  &2iyr>, 5
hkana n ' h t i  ulfckudi. rjwa al=> hdi: kfikfl n i ,  belhku
na talis l a  ku banana kemu. ama ku ma nab l a  ajuma. arju
3sfi, blonu ka s i  z>nltna ukpl n i  na hl&ku 6sb u l l h  khduli  
nv=> n i ,  nya ?>dla. Tjwa klh  hdi bebi banv=> batab l  t^  el=>. 
s i  u t l  mk uslrjgu k e s i  mhma n i ,  baluubo hbi na f f orjwani 10
nwa o t o  kemo k a y l .  arju osu n:Shfa ka s i  ucuedi =>yro,
=>kana u t i  =>T)wani u lok u d i. T)wa h l^  ndi =n)wani uukpl; 
aTju is=> uubo.
T ran s la t ion
Marriage w ith in  the Family  
We the B ag los ,  i f  in  a c e r ta in  house they see  that  
t h e i r  people continue not to be many and they donf t want
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t h e i r  c h i ld r en  to s e t  up a household in  any o th er  town, 
they can t ake ,  say, a c h i ld  o f  your b r o t h e r ’ s and g ive  
him/her to  a ch i ld  o f  your own to  marry so that  the l in e a g e  
won’t be l o s t  to you. I f  e i t h e r  your o ld e r  brother  or  
your younger brother d i e s ,  i f  you want t o ,  you can 5
marry h i s  w i f e .  The grounds are that  in  the o lden  days,
women used to  fa l lo w  the .men: to farm. They’d both do
the work. T herefore ,  we see that  i f  a man died and h i s  
w ife  continued to remain a t  that compound, i t  would be 
good. The reason i s  that the c h i ld r e n  hadn’t  ye t  grown 
up. I f  the mother took them and sent them somewhere e l s e ,  10
they  would s u f f e r  and your b r o th e r ’ s own household would 
l o s e  o u t .  For t h i s  reason i t ’ s important that i f  some­
body wants t o ,  he can marry h i s  b r o t h e r ’ s w i f e .  The 
reason i s  that the brother  has d ied; h e ’ s not there  any 
more.
Notes
1. n i  the "verbal comma", rot^dl (= :ot=> 'house'
and :odl 'a c e r t a i n ’ ) 2 .  basis bS^momo even though 
bS&m&mo 'they  are not many’ i s  n egated ,  ba.sz> ’ they  
c o n t in u e ’ i s  not; t h i s  i s  one o f  the few c a s e s  in  which
a l l  the verbs in a s e r i a l  verb c o n s tr u c t io n  do not co -vary  
with  re sp e c t  to negation .  kz>.1& a b s tra c t  noun formed from 
bjh., b£-  ’husband1; c f .  k=>tunjl ’marriage w ith in  the 
f a m i l y ' ,  which i s  an a b stra c t  compound noun formed from
z>to ,  l e -  'house ,  home' and =>;)&, b l -  ’husband’ .
3* b&kana na b l t i  ’ they can ta k e ' ;  I cannot account fo r  
the reason that  na i s  in ser ted  between b&kana ’ they  
c a n ’ and b l t i  ’ they should ta k e ' ,  ani p o s s ib l y  the
same as the p r e p o s i t io n  I n i  ’as i f ’ , f u ' r>nwani an
e l id e d  form o f  f u l l  =>nwani 'your s i b l i n g 1, u b id i  (= ubi  
’c h i l d '  and ^di 'a c e r t a i n ’ ) the determiner 2^i  occurs  
q u ite  fr e q u e n t ly  with nouns in the k in sh ip  system , pos­
s i b l y  to in d ic a te  in a l ie n a b le  p o sse s s io n ;  compare 5l5ku  
•a woman’ with Slokudi ’a w ife '  and, p o s s ib l y ,  i>r)wa 
’a s i b l i n g '  with =>qwani '(somebody's) s i b l i n g * .
4# kana 'so t h a t ’ , in troducing  a purpose c l a u s e ,  pro­
bably an e l id ed  form o f  k a i l  na 'a way w h ich ' .  kemo
’h o u seh o ld ' ,  l i t e r a l l y ,  ’house 's  i n s i d e ' ,  k a la y i  a grees  
with  kemo ’ i n s i d e ' .  7 .  n a t a l s l l  ku 'used to  f o l l o w ' ;  
the R e la t iv e  Past  i s  used to express  a h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t .
&ma ku ma 'they  both*; Suna ’ they' presumably r e f e r s  to
b&liku fwomenf and ma ' th e y '  presumably r e f e r s  to  
b&n|tn& ’men*, ma ' th ey '  i s  the o b je c t  form o f  the  
pronoun and, in  formal speech, would not u s u a l ly  fo l lo w  
a c o n ju n c t io n ,  nablS. a l s o  in the R e la t iv e  Past to ex ­
p ress  a h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t .  10. f ' - sn w a n i  nwa ^t^ kemo 
l i t e r a l l y ,  'your b ro th er 's  h is  house i n s i d e ' ;  the pos­
s e s s i v e  pronoun iiwa fh i s '  i s  used to  g ive  emphasis,  
analogous to the English  "own" as  in  "your b r o th e r ' s  own 
household ."  11. the f a l l i n g  tone and len g th en in g
o f  the f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  in d ic a t e s  the end o f  the c l a u s e .
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